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»4«r | NO HOME RULE UNDER C-B 

FREE TRADE IS THE ISSUE
DESERVES TO LOSE MIS JOB

JUDGE CEUEE FINES COMBINES $10,000
INDIVIDUAL PLUMBERS TO BE SENTENCED TDD AY

vX

Lis' i

TWO ERADE ASSOCIATIONS ARE GUILEY
'si mMm%¥0Ê^gêï union, and no pre-election pledges will 

be given to John Redmond.
It appears to be certain that Sit 

Henry Campbell-Bannerman practical
ly has completed his cabinet, and that 
iving Edwaiid will come to London in 
readiness to hold a council on Mour 
day.

Cleverness of Balfour in Forcing 
Opponent Into Defensive Posi
tion on Maintenance of Union 
Becoming Apparent.

CRUSHING DISCLOSURE.

“The disclosure that reputable firms, at least hitherto called r^ 
putable, were in the habit of meeting around the table and 
dividing money received from the public In a most dishonest man
ner. is crushing. I think that if a man was to knock another down 
on the street and rob him by force, it would be less, offensive than 
the one disclosed. Here there was a system of misrepresentation 
and fraud in an attempt to prove to the public that the tender was 
honest. From the first to the last It is freely admitted that not one 
honest tender came thru the association.**—Mr. Justice Clute, in 
giving his judgment In the plumbers* conspiracy trial.

Denunciation ofScathing 
lUlen Who Sit Around the 
Table and Divide Ill-Got
ten Money - Highway 
Rôbbery Less Offensive.

0 EESi

London. Dec. 9.—The ultimatum is- Redmond Ae«ieie.ce».
1 sued by the nationalist convention at The indications, however, are tha.t 

Dubiin. demanding home rule has been
promptly answered by an announce- danger of the general election resulting 
ment whlqh- appears this morning in ln mother Unionist victory, which 
The Spectator. This publication, altho would throw Ireland’s hopes again Into
a Unionist organ, has thruout strongly 1 ^,.d*eha’mberlain's speech last night 
opposed Chnmberiainlsm and now an-! |fl to be the pattern for nil the Unionist 

its Intention to support the in- . election speeches. The Unionists are 
coming goverment as the on,, sure entering tl.campaJg^wUh^he^at-

means of upholding free trade. extent Mr. Balfour's lead to attack the
In an evidently Inspired paragraph Liberals on the question of the maln-

-Th. Sneetator declares- tenance of the union. Unless, there-
The Spectator declare fore_ Slr Henry Campbell-Bannerman

So Home Rale. ! baH secured some concession from Mr.
“The new cabinet, if it commsnos Redmond, he will he confronted with 

a majority In the next parliament, ha» one 0r the most difficult problems ever 
no intention to Introduce a home rule P^nts^to^ BklSir'. ^ 
bill- It will not even appeal to the ^ move ,n forcing his opponent into 
country for a mandate to endow Ireland a defensive position on the question of 
with a separate legislature. The essen- the maintenance of the union dally is 

. . . *hû ûipc. becoming .more and more apparent,tlal issue to be placed before the elec- „n plrlne Mne.
tors will be the maintenance of free p ,g undemood that 
trade and the opposition will be given Campbell-Bannerman has finally decld-
.. rhance to evade that question or ed to remain in the house of commons- 
no Chance to evaae u i Tlw strongest reason from the point ol
to pretend that the home rule issue has of tbp Liberal party against the
taken its place.'1 elevation of Sir Henry to the peerage

The Spectator further expresses the ls that the party would thereby be de-
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Central Supply Association of Can- 
^ Limited; guilty of conspiracy; fin- 

•d 15000.
Master Plumbers' Association; guilty 

of conspiracy; fined *5000.
These plead guilty of breaking the 

law individually, and will be sentenced 
this morning;

Fred Armstrong.

•"/»1 [J 1SI Bounces

ELEVATOR COLLAPSE AND DEATH 
JOHN E. FOREMAN IS THE VICTIM

5^ i ¥ i
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I277 West Queen- vsGeneral Manager Potter of City Dairy Co. In Critical Condition 
—Terrible Affair at New Building on College-Si—Cable 

Snapped When Hoist Was Ntar the Roof.
dricks, and the latter thinks he will 

Early this morning the nurse 
on duty said he was not getting along 
us well as they would like.

Henry Downey, an old 
lives at 69 Sulllvan-street, fell from a 
distance half way up the building as 
the elevator crasned down, but he vent 
home with Policeman Gathers and is 
only suffering from shock-

Knew It Wes Danserons.

street 
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Robert W.
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DEAD.—JOHN E. FOREMAN OF 
103 McCAUL - STREET, OF THE 
CARTER-GRUME CO.. AND W. 
A. ROGERS, LIMITED.

SERIOUSLY INJURED—CHAS. 
E POTTER. 16 MAYNARD-AVK- 
NUE, GENERAL MANAGER 
CITY DAIRY CO- 

INJURED — HENRY DOWNEY. 
WORKMAN, 69 SULL.IVAN- 
STIiEET.

I11,avenue. recover.
Boss, 1349 West Queen-street. I P.9. SlSPT Sir HenryRobert

p J. Hays. 15 East Queen-street.
G. H. cooper. 151 Berkeiey-street

McKIttrick, all members of 
the Master Plumbers’ Association, 

William Bush, 93 Palmerston-avenue. 
John Priestley, 103 Scollard-street 

Richards. -92 Hazleton-avenue. 
McCann and Al. McBain, all 

Plumbers'

A
'man. who i!

3 IIJames
and

>V.Y^I . v | *XX,

1is simply VThe story of the tragedy 
the snapping of a cable in a freight 

- . elevator that was marked "Dangerous*
another almost at the point of deatn the ^quest 0f the superintendent of 
in Grace Hospital as the result of an the w0rki and employes were forbidden 
elevator accident which occurred early to use it. The hoist was for carrying

SSÏÏiSÏÏ””."«
Dairy stables, a concrete building no crette building, tne contractors being 
in course of erection on College-street, Woodrurt- Robins & Co- The power 
just west of Spadina. The old stables f0r the hoist came from an engine in

«•» —-rru «. i
John E. Foreman, who has been pro- and wj,ose father is night watchman 

minent in business circles for many on y,e building, said he knew it was 
and has lately been connectai dangerous. The danger signal was

displayed in red letters. Mr. Potter 
and Mr. Foreman came along early In 
the afternoon and toolt the hoist going 
up with a load of cemeiif. The el.vutor 

run by a three-quarter inch cable, 
which snapped as it reached' the top 
of the building, a height of about 40 
feet, and crashed down with the men 
to the bottom. Undertaker Ellis' am
bulance was brought Into commission

James 
Peter

members of the Journeymen 
and Steamfltters' Co-operative Assoeia-

l\
One well-known citizen is dead and

l.

ie. lion.
* IA SURPRISE. :/ ir

England is Not to Be Saved 
By New Hybrid Government

’"The faces of the "lead pipe cinch” 
worried expression yester- 15men wore a 

day about 6 o'clock when Justice Clute 
closed his court after inflicting two 
heavy fines and stating that he want- 

consider over night what fines

J5L

49 V«years,
with the W. A. Rogers Company and 
the Carter-Crume Company, who 
have offices in the City Dairy build
ing. died in Grace Hospital shortly be
fore midnight, ten hours after the ac
cident He had been terribly hurt, his 
Injuries consisting of compound frac
tures of both ankles and a fracture of 
the lower bones of the right leg, and
suerv^Vctarlè;hA.hHehnd^ck8dcrïï-t two men were taken t^Grace

Downey, the other man who was !n-

V*
■ed to
he would impose on the individuals.

rather as a surprise tog O J;jui ^5V . « 4 g
g The fine came 
the supply men and the master plumb
ers. who, with their counsel, were cal- 

having some weeks' re

al Chamberlain at Oxford Uni
versity Gives Stinging Re
buke to “C.-B.” for His 
Alliance With Enemies of 
the Empire.

V
4 Will RESERVE mmwas

i
j§ Æv

culatlng on 
spite before the fine would be Imposed. 
On Thursday they listened to the ad- 

of Crown Prosecutor DuVernet

\§ <r
1er Over- 
ides; - the 
bad chest

dress
with smiling faces.

Yesterday the plumbers and their 
confederates, the supply men, listened 
with painful attention to every word 
of his lordship s arraignment, which in 

scorching criticism of the 
in which the law had been

lege-street, who was called to the scene
stayed witi^the patienTuntiVthe^ènd jured. fell from his position on a wall 
cal^e a$ he saw the elevator falling. HU

Charles E. Potter, second vlce-presi- escape from serious injuries was very 
dent and general manager of the City fortunate.
Dairy Company, Is at Grace Hospital. Mr. Foreman lingered till nearly 
suffering from a fracture of his left midnight His wife and two sons were 
ankle, a fracture of the left thigh, and with him when the end came. He had, 
an injury to his back. He is being at- retained consciousness since the acoi- 
tended by Dr. Silverthom and Dr. Hen- dent

s (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
London, Dec. 8.—Mr. Chamberlain to

night, addressing a crowded meeting at 
Oxford Town Hall of the University 
Tariff Reform League, said no man 
had been more unscrupulously belled 
and misrepresented than Mr. Balfour. 
Nothing In the slightest degree had af
fected their personal friends!)!» or poli
tical relations. He (Mr. Chamberlain) 
had never had the slightest confidence 
that this country was going to be saved 
by such an hermaphrodite government 

Liberal-Imperialist League, The 
of home rule was to be abandon

ed. but the policy would be the same, 
and there was to be home rule by in
stalments on the hire system. He had 
always expected this deal between blr 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman and Mr. 
Redmond, the leader of the Little Eng
land party, who cheeres ln the house of 
commons when a disaster was reported 
to the troops of the Queen in the late 
war. The change thev were asked to 
make was one that went down to the 

fundamental posltio not the par-

Collapse of Telegraphers' Strike 
Gives Czar Temporary Respite 

From Danger,

1200 scut and 
esterfieid 
(ilk sewn

itself was a
The Old Man: By gum, I wish Whitney had » chance at that gent.manner

evaded and the public robbed of thou
sands of dollars.

It was nearly half past four when 
Curry finished his Rues Bargain, Slays Family of Three 

Melancthon Farmer Takes Own Life

gaspe schooner in collision
GOES TO BOTTOM WITH ALL HANDS

16.00 St Peteraburg, Dec. 7.—A much more 
optimistic feeling prevails In govern
ment circles at the prospect of a ‘ 
plete collapse of the postal -elegraph 
strike and the definite passage of the 
danger that it might be complicated by 
an Immediate general strike thruout 
the empire. The workmen s council 

the railroad men's affiliated organt- 
to a final

Crown Attorney 
argument, and the court settled down. 
It was thought that his lordship would 

judgment, but his first words 
“I think

corn-
reserve
completely disillusioned then), 
an offence and a conspiracy has been 
proved under section 520 of the criminal 
code,” he said. “I find the defendants 
guilty of the^ offence charged.”

The Judge's Reasons.
"As the matter may go to appeal," 

he continued, “and there is a special 
provision for an appeal in these cases.
It may be desirable that I should men
tion some of the grounds which have 
led me to the conclusion that the de
fendants are guilty. A preliminary objec 
tion taken by Mr.Watson was that there 
could not be a conspiracy between two 
corporate companies and that that par
ticular case was not in contemplation 

governed by section 520. I entirely 
disagree with that. I think that such , 
a view would destroy the intention of J many
the act, and be contrary to Its clear j ,ng the amalgamation plan of the Le for it is well understood that Hon. E.

r interpretation. Under the interpretation R(>. auntng Company was defeated by j Flynn, ex-premier, will attend the ing itself in his gloomy, despairing re
act a person is deflned^to^nUu e, ^ ]arge si,ow C£ hands, only some four provinciaI convention here on Tuesday mark to a neighbor the day before, “I’m
thinklhatl^tiie rieaMntention of the ' favoring the directors' policy. By large and Wednesday next and retire from an old man, Sam, I'm an old man,
legislature I think it is clear there 'majorities, Mr. McMillan, the dismiss-; the leadership of life party.

voted to the board

en Angle 
drawers 

Led, lined
as a 
name

With Ax James Coulter Crushes 
la Heads of Wife and Children 
— Gloomy Remark to Neigh
bor Only Clue to Motive 
For Crime*

and
gallons this afternoon came

that It would not be wies to1*00 Stormy Scene at Annual Meeting in 
London — Ex-Manager Makes 

Sensational Statement.

Convention Next Week Expected to 
Be Harmonious and Profit

able to Party.
9 decision

employ the supreme fighting tool ex- 
the highest political 

all their strength

bosoms;
cept to achieve 
alms and to reserve

great struggle projected tor

-F-I.08S
e- popular JJ

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 8.—(Special).—Word has been received in 
this city that the schooner Maud, from Gaspe, Que., for Porto Rico, 

had been sunk in collision and all hands had been lost.
The news came in a cable from Jersey, England, but gave no

for the
the middle of January.

time it Is reported that

i

8 Shelburne, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A pro
perty sold, a higher priced propsrty 
bought, a ruing of the latter bargain, 
an unsuccessful attempt to withdraw 
from the deal, a brooding over the 
matter to the point of insanity, show-

rns; light
Montreal, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—People 

are asking here how Hon. Thomas 
Chapais, M.L.A., would do as Conserva-

At the same
in defeat they have won a par

tial victory in the promise that 'heir 
salaries which were on a very i >w 
scale, w’ill be increased by the addition 
og *2,500.000 for salaries to the budget, 
pfone of their political demands, hc.w 
ever, have been granted. ,

But even after the strike Is formally 
abandoned it is likely that several days 
will elapse be(Z'e telegraph service 
will be completely resumed as .ne wires 
and poles ln many localities have been 
destroyed.

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)

London, Dec. 8.—After a stormy meet
ing of 600 shareholders, during which

speakers could not gain a hear- live leader in the Quebec legislature.

50 particulars.
The schooner

sel "registered 99 tons, and was commanded by Capt. Noel.
sailed from Gaspe on November 12. The ves- even

$ very
ties In this country.nor

Two Sides.
With regard lo the fiscal question 

there were two branches of controversy 
which were closely intermixed, but 
which muet be treated separately. One 
was the economic side, the other the 
imperial side. He had. resolved to u*e 
whatever strength and energy remain
ed In him in the imperial cause, be
cause he was convinced of the import
ance of the empire in it» bsai lngs upon 
their national future, and because be 
believed that upon their decision on the 
question depended their own continued 
Influence on the civilization of the 
world. The true Imperial idea was that 
all their colonies should be Included m 
the fulness of time in one self-sufu- 
clent and mutually supporting federa
tion. A great question was now pre
sented to the people of this country, and 
he asked would they seize It or le 
pass. In the latter case he thought 
they would merit the condemnation of

9 r

g ■ V

Sam."
This seems to be the only explanation 

for the motives that actuated the prin
cipal in the most horrible crime in the 

of Dufferin County. 
Melancthon Township, was

aractcr- 
tomatic 
:hem by 

watch, 
iduction

9 may be a conspiracy between two cor- manager, was

sx ïïïïsæ.»* *"" “• “ “• 7«.. ™
a « 5tr«ss!st.*=dertaken by the association to which J give his services towarcs the con-, pared to E™1110.Jilns 
they W’ere successors. They having summation of the amalgamation. i Gambetta, and as ‘
adopted It are responsible for It and by Noi.y -dee.ing, I do like a man of :silver speei:h there Iire
engaging in it have undertaken to At the commencement of the meeting those who consider Chapais the ma f 
carry out an Illegal act. They took over it was apparent that the shareholder» the hour.
the funds of the former association to were largely opposed to the directors Of course, he would npt be a succ 
carry out the obligations of it. policy. Tne chairman was at first heard as a federal chieftain, and if his Ideas

Plumber.’ association. patiently, but later on he was often in- are at variance with some of the Lon-
"Taklne the Plumbers' association terrupted. He explained as to the p.o- servatlve allies of the other provinces

first That was instiTured in 1895 with" At for 1904-5, it was due to the gutti-S thlg would make little difference, as
out any tiouNe In m” we find that of the mine. The only couree by which Mg work would al, lie here In the

sSsSSsrssA^sa.
In November. 1902. it was agreed The pre^nt prospect was ask if he would satisfy the clergy, but
that prices nearly 100 per cent, more ot morcW uncertain, but very poor, this is a factor of apparently little fm
than the prices previously paid should nd lPf. m,]y course for substantial portance these days in Quebec. It must
he maintained. It Is impossible to read dividends was an amalgamation. He be admitted, however, that all party
the minutes of the two associations Droposed the amalgamation policy put managers would rather have the clergy
from that time down to the present jor£ard by the directors should be car- with them than against them, and this
apart. They continuously had bearing ,.ied out being the case Thbmas Chapais would the'bed ln Coulter's bedroom <n
on each other with relation <o the agree- G s Waterlow. in seconding, said stand in a very favorable light. " ' threw It out of the window.

^hich ,lndoubte<?iy, existed his sole reason for desiring amalgama- But wm he accept the task of lead- “J®. “ rch revealed the murdered
tw^n those two assoclatlous. tion was in the interest of British Col- |ng the conservatives into the land of tl* warn 8tm breathing, but

Reference is made to the agreement uinbia and the British empire. Mr. Me- Dr(ymise9 That is a question which k°y in th , *h died a #ew hours
In January, 1903, to l>e formed. If pos- Mlllan had „one out of his way to p„n,.vpr„d the coming week unconscious, and he died a lew no
*ible, with the supply men before the ,' Lhe mlne under American control. *U1 °®yb. ,, , p Pelietler and afterward without regaining conscicm.-

meetlllg' "hereby a11 non-asscK'ia- ^Tthe^^probabilities were the Domin- « is saidEthd‘ ^ wouid rèadüy ?ol- ness. A telephone message was im-
tlon master plumbers were to bn shut , « ould nlace an export duty on ore. Hon- „ ' Deblan • mediately sent to Dr. Moore of Horn-
out Communications subsequently deal (C]., o( .?Kot! Rot!" greeted this re- low Mr. Chapais. andling's Mills, who at once hurried to the 
with this matter and show that the „.k , quoted various experis in tainly make a fine trio before the con- 1 of the' tragedy, first telephoning

Was brought r'bouL All (a'VOr of the proposal. ■;stltuencies. to Coroner R. W. Rooney of Shelburne,
is Intelligible from the minutes, which Mr vicMillan was received with tre- ! As for the convention It promises to aIg started for the scene im-
«uosuqsent.y had reference to an agree- mendouB cheers. He said Mr. Watir- be a complete success. Those who have -, t , but the victims wefe all be- 
ment, the exact nature of which is not , w was chiefly sought after in Toronto been ,n touch with the rural counties hu„an ald,
disclosed. However negotiations were d MontreaJ, thousands of miles frem f th province have been pleased at yo"a num readv to
Ping on perfecting the agreement until ,he base of operations. Mr. Waterlow ° interest displayed both in the Coulter had a load of oats.reMy^ 
the final one now betore us was reach- h . vrcatlv altered his opinion after „_a onehec districts No take to Melancthon station, r.e nauMon May 6. 1903. For some time pro- pf/ interview with the C.P.R- peop.e. !don^eal ® h been received told some neighbors that he was go-
vkrns to that an agreement was evident- ™ pr«ee5ed to criticize the value of „ r" soe ànd nearlv every ing to market with his oats, had hiteh-
ly understood, altho not perhaps exptl- u® minesand the proposed proportions from Pontiac to Gaspe and te y y s his team and was seen to drive
fitly stated. In April. 1903. discussion. Î* b" a.lbtfed The Eugene, tho valu- Parish has been heard from. down the lane as far as the house,stop
took Place about not alt the membe s ^6 de^ndcd tpaereaT extent on the The organizers expect no less than d°wntoe lane ^ drive back
charging the 20 per cent, increase, and buUntv which, in a year or two, would 600 delegates from the country dis- d and unhitch the team and

be withdrawn. He had with him a tricts, while all the English and French o « their stalls, leaving the
communication offering the Trail smelt- clubs in Quebec Three Riters, Sher- p It was in the bam that
er for £120.000. A year later the price brooke. Montreal and other towns are harn”a killed and the poor little
was £200.000. He understood the differ- preparing to send representatives. î««nw "had evidently seen his father's
ence was to he d®voted to al : n is to be a provincial convention, purpose and endeavored to wardVice fund out of which he w« offered | altho u „ probabie that an expression ,he fatal ax, as

Travelers’ Day. £15,000. put off ‘he b^ard'of opinion will go out from the gather- h” hand was cut. The boy received
Chas. H. Palmer, Chicago, will speak consultation with the share- ing touching one or two matters of (Qur blows from the ax on the top of

to-morrow aftemoop at Massey Hal’; Iderg as unwarrantable and impu- ! federal importance. the head,
in .v mornin*' a-t Cooke's Church, and other shareholders representing It bas been stated in hostile circles
«nie »c,^?ln®.at ^herb“lJrnt -«tree! Me- hoth 5jdes spoke, including Aldrich <n tbat tbe convention has been called to
the 'rn,Hh,UrChVUnder 15® behalf of the Canadian companies, who condemn this one and that one, this
knowAssociation, a$.,(ed no favors but desired a settle* : poucv and that, but this is incorrect,

a, tbe Gideons. ment. . . . . ■ | The gathering is expected to be both
Pr?fsBruhk MaoKenzi^on rising was harmonious and exceedingly profitable 

greeted with cries of Yankee. . whicn Conservative party,
caused the chairman to ask that he 
be treated with British fairness. His 
voice was continually drowned in hoots 
and laughter. Quite a pandemonium 
occurred when the resolutions were put. 
many of those present singing and 
shouting at the ton of their voices. A 
request for Mr. McMillan .to explain in 
detail his alleged offer of £15,000 wa. 
drowned in noise.

There are many things to be said In

Straggle ln January.

struggle. In a fortnight heavy snows 
are likely to put an end to the reign of 
pillage, arson and murder in the coun
try and the lull will give the govern
ment the chance to accomplish some
thing tangible and the sober-minded an 
opportunity to reflect. The latt*r. 
(however, hardly will enter into the 
equation.

While Feeding His Animals, John 
McKellar of Harwich Meets 

His Death.

Miss Margaret Bristol Restrained 
From Jumping Overboard From 

Atlantic Liner.

Jamesannals
Coulter,
yesterday morning the head of a fam
ily of four; to-day his wife, his four
teen year old daughter, and his eleven 
year old son, are dead from blows from 

wielded by the husband and

Wee.
red just 

This § an ax
father, and the crazed father himself 
is silent ln death from revolver wounds 
indicted by himself after committing 
the awful triple crime. Shortly after 
dinner yesterday George Hitching, a 
neighbor, saw smoke issuing from an of Hamilton. Ont., attempted to jump 
upstairs window of the Coulter home, overboard from the Liner Kroonlund 
Hitching called Lemuel Ostrander, an- while ln midocean last Tuesday. She 
other neighbor, and together they hnr- ig the daughter of a prominent steel 
ried to the Coulter house, making their manufacturer of Hamilton.

into the kitchen to give the alarm Both ber father and mother, who 
To their horror they found were at the dock to meet her when 

Coulter face downwards on the floor tbe steamer arrived to-day, said they 
quite dead and the mother and daugh- knexv 0f no reason for her temporary 
ter stretched out on the floor of the insanity. She appeared perfectly ra

the mother dead and the tional upon meeting her parents to
day. , , ,

Miss Bristol had been at school ln 
Brussels, and had been sent home on 
account of illness.

York, Dec. 8.—Temporarily In- Chatham, Dec, 8.—(Special.)—A hor
rible fatality occurred to-day up the 
creek road ln Harwich, about five miles 
from the city. John McKellar, who, 
with his brother, were well-known 
farmers of that vicinity, was found at 
noon ln a lifeless condition between 
the house and the horse stables. The 
dead man’s head was almost battered 
in, and hfs body was badly gashed.

He had announced a short time pre
viously that he was going to feed the 
horses, and it is thought that while 
engaged In the work he was kicked by 
one or both of them, as the blood 
could be traced from where the body 
was found to the stalls where the hor*s 
wefe kept.

New 
sane 
calling 
sea,

g t it
and believing that voices were 

her to throw herself into the 
Miss Margaret Bristol, 18 years old.

rday Relieving Distress.
With an eye to the future, the gov

ernment Is making a great effort to 
relieve the discontent in the army by 
removing the causes of complaint. The 
sum of *18,500,000 has been added to lhe 
military budget for the Improvement 
of the soldiers’ food and clothing.

The union formed of all the reaction- can wear 
ary organizations, which participated the time. „
in the landlords’ congress at Moscow, it, and prices range from *1.50 up. 
is displaying great activity In 'oundlng This is hat day at Dlneen s, and a 
branches to resist the revolution and call at the Yonge and Temperance- 
arming its members to fight the nrlk- 8treel store means mutual benefit, tillk 

It has drawn an address to the hat gpeciais und the newest ideas in 
emperor in favor of the maintenance : faU fe,ts wltb Dlneen's name inside as 
of the autocracy and imploring l> s 
majesty to grant only consultative 
functions to the national assembly and 
not to take the great step of abdtcttng 
the autocratic power.

Continued on liage 5.

Hake. Itself Liked.
There ls no doubt about it, that Enff- 

glish tweed fedora is the nattiest hat 
proposition of the season. Any man 

it, and its comfortable all 
Dlneen's is headquarter* tor

len-faced. 
the guar-
lenty-flve 
btiona O* 
baolutely 
fat manu- 
tbe guar- 
lion:

I
Away 

of fire.
I

same room, 
daughter in her last gasp.

Boy in the Barn.
Hitching hastened upstairs to locate 

He found the feather tick

era.
\Q

Ia guarantee.

g ISHOWERS,
Chamberlain cigar reduced to 5c.at 

Alive Bollard.g Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. S.— 
(8 p in.) -Light snowfall» have occurred 
In Manitoba and scattered showers In Bri
tish Columbia, whilst elsewhere in Canada 
the weather has been generally fair.

Temperatures have lieesi lower in Mani
toba and the Northwest Provinces, but lit
tle change has taken place in other dts-

1 trjf\ninr mn and maximum temperature»:
28—42; Victoria, 3d—44» Van-

tting.
KILLED BY A THAI*.

8.—(Special.)—Nicola I 
Chadarillie, an Italian workman, em- j
nloyed by one of the contractors of the MARRIAGES.

„„ „„„„m„, « - rre
kof* those who are naturally hospitable tion. nas struck y ‘ , Kr. A. Lemareband. Uolierr Alexander Pbrt Kiiapaon. ,

| 0MaMUU5*êL» x s rs:'

rye whUkey. The resulting beverage is Cornwall. Dec. 8.—' (Special.) — Dr. the'Ttb inet., Waller R. Coggeahall of Ot-, .,kM and <;,or*len Bny-
quite equal to champagne. Aultsvllie passed away at the tawa. Ont. K_e«h westerly

■Générai Hospital last night, his death Funeral from * wHI, -c-ltered .bower..
being the result of an accident which 931 Queen-street West, hntunlay. »t - 0(mwa ,ln„ uhht St. l.awreuee--Eorier- 
b g n Arran’s Point yesterday p.m., tp Prospect Cemetery. lv winds; fair to . ioudy and a little lower
occurred near Farran s Roint yesieruay N-_At Grace Hospital, on Friday, temnernti ree: showers by nightThe doctor was driving to see a patient FORLMAA at'.ru i • Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf-Variable
when be met some boys on the road the 8th December, 1900, John L. 1er. fjm- mid moderately cold,
drawing a newly-filled badtick on a man, aged 57 years. Mar’tlmc—Northerly to easterly w Inds,
sleigh His horse took fright and bolt- j Funeral private, on Monday, the 11th fajr „nd moderately cold

throwing him out of hi* rig and rrm. Superior-F resit easterly and northerly
dragging him some distance. jciINSTON—On Dec. fith, at hla late real- wi^;H^bbllVak,‘,lteh”wan“Àfbjerta.-

dence, 133 CarUtw ayenue, Thomas llenry P„|r a„,i a little colder.
Johnston, aged 57. 'teinber of Typo
graphical Union 91; member of A.O.U.W.,
Danforth I>odge.

Fureral at 2.30 Saturday, to Necropolis.
SIX SMITH—On Thursday. Dee. 7th, Geo.

Slxsmlth. aged 73 y*ara.
No. 20 Bright-streel, on

*ÆM'w’ae&sMfSî.î?.95$
iHXXX

Guelph, Dec.

A Substitute for Champagne.B

ITESBT

DUO****

rlcocele,

. 1 to! 9®

|
1 oronfco,
t f Skin

$

$
wlnd»t montlf

Look into our windows this morning 
to see our suitings at 821.50 and 
814.05. Hobb;rlln’s, 163 Yonge. I

f
Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co,
$Continued on Page TTRA* \Lkd by

Hobberim's Fur-lined Coate — 850. 
*onge.

1Macdonj City of Toronto Taxe».
After Monday, the 11th inst., five per 

cent, will be added to all unpaid items 
for 1905. Payment «should be

Call and see them. 153 edpresident 
pars, whil® if*.
Vte&t t.ain

I
-rBegSïa^Seo5^Màrd°C- eSCh‘

Messenger Boy».
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at *6 per week. 
Holmes* Messengers, 12 King B.

W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda

of taxes
made at the city treasurer’s office on 
or before the 11th inst., to save the 
penalty. 356

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Wife and Daughter Next.

Having completed his dire work in 
the barn the frenzied man made bis 
way to the house, his wife and daugh
ter having just cleared away the d(n- 
ner and were washing the dishes at the 
kitchen table, the mother washing and 
the daughter drying. The woman was 
struck one crushing blow with the ax 
two inches above and behind the ear, 
smashing In the skull and killing her 

The unfortunate girl, like 
the cruel fate

Kroon
... IJrerporf
... Glasgow
.........Trtote
... Antwerp
... Llverpoti 
Southampton 
.. LJrerpool

At[■ Whitneyfis expeÇredd^pU-

»«*■

Dec. 8.
Baltic.............
Fun eesta....
Georgia...........
Krcorland... 
rancanlo.... 
Pb'liulelphta. 
Devoulan.... 
Sardinian....
I.nca nia........
Marquette...

...New York . 
. ...New York 
... New York 
....New York 
....tape Rave 
....New York . 
....Boston ... 
....Havre ....

Cold Weather Overcoat, special at 
817 50 to-day at Hobborlln’s. See 
windows 153 Yonge,

Funeral from 
Saturday, the 9th Inst., at 2 p m., to 

Friends andteref ArdS' îdorgan & C Pen y .^C h a r-
*»st. Phone Main 1103.

To business men and Investors, great 
opportunity to get down-town, business 

Location Victoria and Rich
mond. Apply to F. H. Richardson Inr 
Particulars, 831-2 Victoria-street. Main 
2210.

If Hot. Why Hot f
accident and sickness pol- 

H. Blight, Confedera- 
Phone M* 2770. 181

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
acquaintances kindly accept thl. Intima
tion. No flowers. Bristol papers please

Have you 
Icy? See Walter 
tion Life Building.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R Dlssette, Prop.: *1.50 and *2 

Steam heated. (Phone In all
Ask your dealers for a '' Dame", 

good cigar, 10c., union hand-made 
good value. Wilbur, 448 Queen et 
West.____________________ 246

aSSSSLS. MKte.K'S?
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. c.* j. w. Weetervelt. C. A.

M Burled. un„
A laborer

l, Bank bill 1 o0
Irth and t,,c

per day. 
rooms.

Cigars—10c. Conqueror for 6c.-flne 
cigar. Alive Bollard.

136 )copy. ___________
The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M. 

2671. Private ambulance service.

snDdU«^l7pl^rnSM.^r
Xmas. Price list of Xmas flowers on
^oPnKODTelDSa^ °3£o*°*ery-

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Cana
da Metal Co.

finstantly, 
her little brother, saw ;

A., VJrontianed oa Page 2.Rncbec.
■ 7.—Dr- 11 c. .Smoke Taylor's ‘Maple Leaf Cigar.ec.didate.

ed here

V
he

X

I
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Sometimes busimesi keeps yes 

out late at night.

Quite often social duties compel 
yen to be late in gettiag 
home.

Aed a* yen wait for yeur oar, 
you shiver with the eight 
air that peaetrates a cleth 
coat so easily. 1

What’* to hinder the purchase 
of a fur-lined coat 1 Not 
the cost — because such a 

lists for years, and is 
economical invest-

coat 
a very 
ment.

And for sterling value we would 
like to show you—

'A coat of English Beaver 
cloth, lined with muskrat, 
and trimmed with Persian 
lamb or otter, «76.

And other coats in stock—. 
lined with muskrat, 

with mink,others with
some 
some 
seal, KM to «262.

HOLT, RENFREW S CO.
6 King St- East-

%

c

I»
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THE UNDERWOOD because it has 
beta proven in all the banks m Canada.bankers

LAWYER^ 

MERCHANTS

nse
v-

use it because it gives better alignment 
and more manifold copies than any 
other typewriter they ever used.

K'

Hamilton Investors Hold Lively Meet
ing and Will Demand Govern

ment Inquiry Into Company.

SdlSwno 1 /
use it because it saves more 
time than any other machine in 
use, ned time is money to the 
merchant.

Hamilton, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—There 
I was a big mass meeting of the shure- 
1 holders oi the York County Loan and 
I Savings Co. In Association Hall this 

Over 1U00 attended. They
THE UNDERWOODABE SOLD

evening.
unanimously deciued to demand a gov- 
el .ment investigation ot the mauage- 

I mcr.t of the company. They were ad 
! vised to do so by Mayer Biggar, who 
! said that Hon. W. J. Hanna and hon. 

J. ti. Hendrle had both promised to 
help secure such an investigation.

both the mayor and H. Carpenter 
denounced the management. They 
said tne directors had. either been Im
provident or had violated their charter. 
They charged that the company had 
rriaue Investments that it had no right 
to make. Mr. Carpenter said that it 
had been represented to him that the 
ctmpany hats represented Itself as car
rying on a savings bank business, both 

I he and the mayor considered that tho 
proposed amalgamation was not in tne 
interests of the shareholders, who 
would not be able to get more than 
80 cents on the dollar, and perhaps not 
mure than 50 cents, and would have to 
wait nine years for their money.

The shareholders made Aid. Gilbert 
their proxy, and will cancel the proxies 
signed in favor of Manager bnilltps. 
It is estimated that some «100,000 of 

j the savings of_ Hamilton workingmeu 
is sunk in the company.
rne xoronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day, at Billy Car
roll!» Opera bouse Cigar Store.

J. Y. Egan, Rupture Specialist of To
ronto, is in Hamilton to-day at Waldorf 
Hotel.

Everybody uses If.- Is the typewriter el merit.

SOLE
■ DIALERS—

7 and 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

>|il

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
OIKbeaut

vhers
gift

HELP WAirrBD.
for

Why Our Make Pants 
Are the Best

TTi ARN JUST DOUBLE YOUR VRE- 
IL sent salary and be In direct line for 
pion.otion by qualifying for a position «» 
telegrapher with one of the Canadian rail
ways. O nr handsomely illustrated new 
telegraph book tells how. it Is yonrs for 
the asking. Address ». W. Somers. Princi
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Rt Uroadlng, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

A/f ORXING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT 
lYI rd. Apply Circulation Department, 
The World, S3 Yonce-street.____________ ___

-» e ANAGER WANTED FOR GROCERS’ 
JML Sundries Manufacturing Company, 
must be good tea blender; applications stat
ing experience and salary reqnlred, will 
be considered confidential. Box 3, World.

■e
ring

East WcT 
West

------- North
South

The iWide World Over

Because we put into them 
cloths that are dependable. 

Because they are cut by 
who know how.

Because they are shaped to 
fit same is a tailor will shape 
them for an individual cus
tomer—and lastly

Because we are not afraid to 
say to you in all honesty of 
purpose “A New Pair" in 
every case where the goods do 
not hold up to our standard of 
perfection

Just now we
pairs ot Kentucky Keans 

t-American make—for ggc. ; 
regular 1.25.

Other splendid lines, 1.50 
up to 6.00, and all sizes up to 
50 inch waist.

•* Get busy."

ysand 1 
fall ah

S
men TIER!

black
, allz

S■SO

RE
most 
lioufc s 
alar pu

m gw zxzx tribute Circulât, and snm-
SSO.lM) daily for men to Dis-
pie». American Dlatrlbuting Bureau, Mil
waukee, W1».

rx HrrEcnvBs needed every-
I ) where; $5.00 per day. earned wnen 

qualified. International Detective Co., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

WAREHOUSE
FOR SALE

HOUSES TO LET. FARMS FOR SALE.AMUSEMENTS.
UR-LINare clearing <:d

S. W. black A Co.’» List. T. Harley A Co.’a List. . favoriMATINEE 
TO-DAY

— LATEST—BRIGHTEST—LARGEST— 
MUSICAL COMEDY

PRINCESSIOO
—HUXLEY ST., DETACHED, 8 

rooms, all Improvements. 8.W. 
25 Toronto-street.

fully wa 
man w 
inter w<

pc ACRES, TRAFALGAR, HALTON 
DO County, near Discard, school, church 
and postnltlce close by; good clay loam, fit 
for machinery, no foul seeds, two acre» 
orchard, well watered, fenced by rail and 
wire; frame house, 8 rooms, good repair, 
large barn, drive shed, hog house, ice 
house; occupied by owner; early posses
sion; 16 acres fall wheat, 20 plowed; price, 

thousand, part cash; good bargain.

$24 A.RTRLBI ron MAIM.Canada Biscuit premises, corner 
Bathurst and King, facing on three 
streets, excellent lighting and ship
ping facilities, four stories and base
ment, each flat having about 12,660 
sq. ft., suitable far large factory or 
warehouse or different factories or 
warehouses.

OSLBR WAD», Toronto,
Assignee._______

PBOFMITIXS FOB BALE^
"^ Brooke A Jarvis’ List.

13 ROOKE A JARVIS, 25 TORONTO ST., 
B downstairs, offer the following fin# 
residences ;_________ _

Black & Co.,

HUES BARGAIN THE GINGERBREAD MAN
NEXT WEEK |

OFCON.O-HAND BICYCLES. 200 To 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
ienge-street ________

—EI.M GROVE, DETACHED, 0 
good order, possession, $3 end $$30 rooms,NEE 

OMLY.
CHARLES DILLINGHAM will present

MATI
SAT, lease given.

KINContinued From Page 1. /■'i OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
strops rets, mice, bedbug»; no etnell. 

All druggists.
mOK —KING WEST, PARKDALB, 
«QO ten rooms, hot water heating, 
imnedlate possession. S. W. Black & C»„ 
25 Toronto-street.

CiseFRANK 
DANIELS 

IN SERGEANT BRUE

fourthat was Intended lor her and attempt
ed to escape, but without avail. A 
blow over the right eye knocked her 
to the Moor, then a crushing blow on 
the top ot the head, smashing the skull 
In on the brain, completed tne work.

Leaving the ax, its blade covered 
with blood and hair, at tne foot of the 
stairs, the murderer rushed upstairs to 

j his own bedroom, Jerked open tho 
dresser drawer, took his revolver, a 

; 32-calibre one, from Its wrappings ot 
■ paper and loaded it, then standing by 
the bed he shot himself twice, once 
right on the middle line ot the stomach 
and then about three inches above 
and to the left, nearer the heart. Ho 
fell over on the feather tick, vomiting 
violently, the flash from the shots set
ting lire to the front of his shirt, 
burning a hole ill It. The fire from the 
shirt igniting the tick, the heat from 
the burning shirt and tick apparently 
roused the dying man to a last effort 
and he stumbled downstairs, falling 
dead on his face on the kitchen floor 
as the reached the bottom.

Iniineet Opened.
Coroner Rooney ot Shelburne held 

an Inquest this afternoon, which was 
attended by County Crown Attorney 
W. J.' L. McKay of Orangeville.

The following composed the Jury: 
George Bailey, William Bailey, George 
Jamieson, J. R. Stewart, Dalmer M«- 
Callum, John Lockhart, R. H. Stinson, 
Joshua Arnold, Richard «Bell, Fred 
Bell, John McDonald, William Ellis, 
James L. Phillips. Dr. Moore of Horn
ing’s Mills gave evidence as to the 
finding of the bodies and the nature of 
the wounds. George William Hitching 
and William Higgins gave evidence as 
to the noticing of the smoke from the 
bedroom and the terrible revelations 
that awaited them when they entered 
the house. Samuel R. Dolson, one of 
the neighbors to whom Coulter con
fided his gloomy forebodings as to the 
purchase of the Tweedy farm, the 
burden of his plaint being, "I’m an 
old man, Sam; I’m an old man, Sam ” 
gave evidence as to his conversations 
with Coulter. Coulter had offered 
Tweedy one hundred dollars to relieve 
him of his bargain. There was no ln- 
cumbiance on the farm he sold.

Was Fond ot Willie,
Coulter was tender-hearted. He could 

not bear to kill his pigs or to go into 
the presence of a corpse, 
agreeably with his family and was 
especially fond of the little boy Willie. 
William Westcott, W. Lounds, Willtafn 
McKenzie, N. B. Allen. W. J. L. Mc
Kay, George Bailey, William Ellis and 
Richard Bell also gave evidence ns to 
the finding of the bodies and as to the 
business matters in connection with 
the farm deals of Coulter.

The verdict of the jury was: "The 
I said Mary Coulter, Ida Coulter and 

William Coulter came to their deaths 
at the hand of James Coulter, de
ceased, who killed them with an ax, 
and that he afterwards shot and killed 
himself with his own revolver. We 
believe the said James Coulter was 
temporarily Insane, while he commit
ted the several deeds of violence men
tioned.”

The funeral of the four victims of 
the tragedy will be held to morrow.

COME ON IN deed, aACRES. PEEL COUNTY, SIX 
mll<*» from Toronto near Dixie, on 

electrie line; church, school and poatofflce; 
rich, sandy loam, choice, for dairy or mar» 
ket garden, 4 acres orchard, well watered, 
fairly well fenced; large frame house, fair 
condition; frame barn, shed and stable; 
price, five thousand; will subdivide.

LJ/\ ACRES. NEAR BASINGSTOKE P. 
O™ f* O.. Mncolu County; clay and black 
loam; seventy-five acres under cultivation, 

timbered. 2 orchard, well watered, fences 
rail, good repair; frame house. 7 room* 
good repair. 2 frame barns, stables, shed 
and other outbuildings; never rented; price, 

half

57 171 OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
P of blankete, cylinder printing press. 
Apply foreman World press room between 
7 and n a m.

It.lt;

monies, c 
larlv pfic
special]

BUSINESS CHANCES.OAK HALL Vane veteran s scrip,itnlocated. 
U Price, fifty dollars. Box 62, World.

John New's Liât.
AYear In London, etjüonthi In New Yorkg 

A BIG POPULAR CAST AND SUPERB 
PRODUCTION.

CLOTHIERS

115 KING-SI REET EAST

Right Opp. the ' Chimes,"

J. 07OMBSS, Manager.

r,i)A/ U \ —A RELIABLE PARTY 
waUUU who can Invest from two 
to thiee thousand dollars In a safe, profit- 
uhlt business, office man preferred. Jonu 
New, 16C Bay.

36
HOTELS.

PRESTONGRAND Majestic TT OTEL DEL MONTE,
_XjL Springs. Ont., under new mai 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral 1 
open winter and summer. J, W. Hil 
Sons, late of Elliott Houee. proprietors.

iWI—GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 
John New.$1400’ Ev'g.

at
8.15.

Mat.
at

2.15.

PRICIS cash.thirty-two hundred;10-20-30-50 tm a zxzA —GROCERY BUS8NES8, 
èD V * excellent corner stand,
large and strictly cash trade. John New.

, Cor. Yit RYDERMAN HOTSB-MODBBN, 120 
\J East Adels/de; |1 up. Chnreh care.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 881 YONGH-8TBBBT. 
IJ Yonge-street cars. Rate, $1.50,

er/x acres. Lincoln county.near
OU St. David's. 1 mile aehool, church 
and postoffice; soif black clay, ail under 
cultivation, 5 acres orchard, watered by 
two wells, fenced wire; two-storey frame 
house, good repair; frame barn, horse and 
rattle stables, hog pen, hen houses, etc.; 
price, two thousand; half cash.

kVgKV AFTERNOONSKY
FARM

10-15-20-25
FAST LIFE ■ 
NEW YORK

$9500 ^r,ekQTBve?.^d.h%
open^plumbingi j 08BDALB ^

lot 26 x 203. ■ .* IA, street, terminal of the Metropolitan
---------„ uintRON AV SOLID Rail»ay. Rates $1.50 up. Special rate»$6.500 brick,” 10°'rooms/' Z air for winter. G. B. U,,.le. Manager.
heaUng, gas, newly decorated, new roof, 
colonial verandah ; lot 40 x 135; a fine in- 
vestment. . .__

BUYS OLD ESTABLISH 
ed dental practice, good$1000

town. John New. ÎOBONTO B
—NEXT WEEK —
------ Musics I

Comedy
—BUYS MONEY MAKING 

ten business. John New,$800— NEXT WEEK—OAY I Be He 
Officer

New Emotional Drama 1 OJk ACRES. 6 MILES FROM TO- 
i Ox-F ronto, near Donlands. convenient 

for all purposes; soli clay loam, 130 fit for 
machinery; no foul seeds; ten timbered, 
thirty orchard, apples, plume and cherries; 
well fenced and watered; 8-roomed atone 
house, large barns and stables for fifty 
head, pen for sixty pige; price, eighteen 
thousand; part cash.

NEW YORK ••A Wirt’S StCRET" —EXCELLENT CORNER 
grocery, good dwelling, rea-$450

sonahle rent. John New.
C! HERBOURNE HOUSE - UP TO-DATIt 
o service. Dollar ap. Parliament and 
Belt Line care. J. A. Devaney.

from
MCIMatinee 

Every Day

applyPBmoke A -Jarvls N». » Toronto- 
street, downstair»,: or phone Main 6197.

V3. IBSOK HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IT George-etreets; accommodation strict- l/tiret-cle." Ratee $1.60 and $2.00 a dijt. 
Special weekly ratee.

IICanadian Business* Exchange Met.

7 0 R 0 I TO.
gue meetin 
New York. 
« a.t last it

ALL THIS WEEK
THE HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS.
Next Week-^I^ams^ImperlalB^

—GENERAL STORE,WILL 
exchange for real estate. 

Canadian Business Exchange. Books
ii FOB II

GIFTS

$6000
NO 1/\e ACRES, TOWNSHIP YORK, 2 

.Lvja# miles from Toronto Junction ; 
frame house and barns, stone stables; low 
price, situation considered; seven thousand 
seven hundred.

F ROQÜOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAW- 
I ada. Centrally eiteated. corner King 

and York-streets; steam-heated; eh-etrlq- 
lighted: clerator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates «2 and «2.50 per dey. G. 
A. Graham.

—BOOTS AND SHOES, 
rate on dollar, turnover six

teen thousand. Canadian Business Ex
change.

$2000A Pouçhéf A Son*» List»_________ ^

whole city, a locality that
appreciated; «olid brick houses, 9 

roems, every possible convenience, electric 
light, lavndry tubs and extra w c. in eal- 

Be sure and see these. Price $3500, 
terms arranged.

MASSEY JgÜC HALL
Saturday Evening, December »

The great Wagnerian Soprano, MME. JOHANNA

hr toicctlni 
Intis of a 
:rrs electa 
ling the i*

*PERSON ACRE» CHOICE? FARM, su
perior quality, rich black loam 

all fit for machinery, ten acre# hardwood 
! timber, 2 acres orchard, watered by wella 
! and windmill, fences firat-clasu, wire and 
rail; brick houee, 2-storey, and summer kit
chen; 2 barns, horse and cattle stables, 
large new pig pen. other outbuildings; any 
man wanting a really good farm, convenient 
to city, should Inspect and purchase the 
above; "price, nine thousand; part cash.

TOO—PAPER BOX FACTORY.
equipment end 
Business Ex-

$2300 FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUFEN-ST. 
M west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.____________________________

T\ OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
1J East Toronto; rates, one dollsr up. 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

complete 
stock, Toronto. Canadian 
change.

has never been. §
liwhose life is worth 

anything can afford 
to oe without life 
insurance.

half
Ight tw

In$800 —CARRIAGE FACTORY — 
Complete outfit, Toronto. 

Canadian Business Exchange. Temple 
Building. Toronto.

Prices-li. 50, $1.00,75c, SocZ Now on sale. InUr. win p.
l game 
Colnpan.vMONDAY EVG?, DEC. 11; —SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE. 

Grirrard-etreet East, lot 
Poacher &

* S&rKiO^-liri; and w.c.; a snap. 

Son, Arcade.

CLAIRVOYANTS.ENGLISH GRAND «ill COMPINY. ART. CA ACRES. KING TOWNSHIP. NEAR 
Kettleby; clay loam, forty acres fit 

for machinery, no hills nor stones. 1 acre 
orchard, well watered by well and spring 
creek, fenced cedar mils: buildings, good 
plank house, good repair; bank ham. 40 by 
60 with «pleiidid «tabling and good shed; 
price, eighteen hundred; five hundred cash.

A life insurance policy is a 
friend which will never fail 

It is payable when
ORTrrONDERFUL TRIAL READING — W oniv dead trance medium In the 

world. Bend dime, birth date, stamped.en- 
Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1343.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Fainting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto
J.MISS HOPE MORGAN, Soprsno ; 

BEATRICE LANGLEY. Vloliniste ; MF. 
STANLEY ADAMS. Baritone ; MISS MYRTLL 
MEGGY. Pianiste.

Prices—$r.oo, 75", S». 35c. 
gallery, $1.50.

MME.
you.
your family is most in need. The Me Arthur-Smith Co#’» List» No field offers such An Infinite 

variety of holidav gift» aa the 
realm of literature.

Our comfortable stdre is full 
of attractive books, 1 
rlety as cannot fail to 
requirement of taste p.nd, price.

velope. j „ 
St. Louis. Mo. d tN° 1™ convince" ron°Fr!S

our lists. ______ .
* PERSONAL,First three rows

Lee
rp HOMPSON-GLENN — INFORMATION _ . mwJL 1« desired of Caroline Thompson, na- 1 AÛ ACRES. 6 MILES FROM CITY,
tlve of Oldbrldge County. Meath. Ireland. 1 UO near Wlllowdale; school, ‘'nm’clj
who married In Ireland a man named and poetofflce; electric car passes door; sou 
Glenn, and came to Canada with her hus- good clay loam, level, fit tor nJac“i|,ier*v- 
band in 1882. Any Information about her arres orchard, fences wire and rail, wen
will be appreciated by her brother J. «. watered: frame house, old; barn. 30 by 60.
Thompson, 257 South 2nd-avenue, Mount drive «bed. Implement shed and large 
Vernon, New York. stable; the above Is an extra good farm.

verv close to clt.v, fronting on \onge-street; 
good buying at ten thousand five hundred.

MONEY TO LOAN.No better contract; 
can be secured than the 
Accumulation Policy is
sued by the Confedera
tion Life.

;iR8T RAO

_ OND II 
t, Ninuasqi
:hmn Rj 
; Ben.
fourth a

rn WENTY-FIVB. HUNDRED DOLLARS 
_L buy» store, dwelling and stable, north
west : take five hundred cash down.________

T7UVE MINUTE CALL AT OFFICE IS 
F worth to you and us mo"j'1*" h'",™ 
In reading newspapers or «aswerUig ails. 
Costs you nothing to procure list, with 
nnrtlculars of properties in any part oi 
el" y ; ask. The McArthqr-Smlth Company, 
34 "Yonge-street. ________ ■

------- TO-NIGHT--------
Populir tnterlainmenl | Aisocletlon hell

Biakrlcy Boy. Trio,
Sherbourne Methodist Church Choir.
Mis Jean Gunn, elocutionist

■go aÛ25c. AH seats reserved.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons 

Call and get our instalment1 plan of lend- 
Ine Money can be peld in small month/ 
or weekly payments All business coufl. 
dertlsl. D. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Lew 
lor Building. 0 King West.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR
AX, rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc. without remonl; our 
slm is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller * Co.. 144 ronge-street. flrit floor.

Tk/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
JYL pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 

without security; 
In 48 principal 

Chamber*

such va-
et everyV

He lived
* goo seats at 15c. Dainly Christmas 

Cards and Booklets

at trifling cost.

Calendars
In beautiful deetghe and In 
great variety.

Standard Sets
In substantial and dignified 
bindings.

Holiday Editions

full R.
t.WALL PAPERS EDUCATIONAL.furnishesThis policy 

tho maximum of pro
tection at (the mini
mum of cost, 
free from conditions and 
contains cleir and defi*

H BAELIA P. O.. 
none het-

1 AK acres, near
X™ JO superior class of soil, 
ter to be had. fit for machinery: large brick 

fourteen acres

Budd.i ";~'iTT EXKESDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-* 
JlV The champion lany typist of the 
wcrhl Is a pupil ot our typewriting prin
cipal. Our methods are absolutely un- 
equalled. 9 Adelaide Bast.

FOR SALE.

S. W. Block A Co *» List. K Loe
ÏÏÈÊM Angeles 

ity cour

Newest design, in English and Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT *• SON, LIMITED,

Importer,. 79 King St. West. TORONTO

It is hnuee, frame outbuildings, 
wheat, looking well, fall plowing done, Or- 
ervthlng In good shape for an Industrious 
man to go on and make money; only teu 
miles from Toronto market; bargain at 
eight thousand.

$6000 -SKIÏÏ^STSÎ

ss ssrisssposition. 8. w. Black & Co., 26 Toronto- 

etreet.

il
boarding-houses, etc,,
eaey payment». Office» 
cities.

nite guarantees.

zdeUo
Kinney | 

ond rued 
«thiana 1

iff "re"1
ala Biirc|

Tolman, 306 Manning 
72 Weat Queen etreet.f NEAR NEWTON- 

rich mixed loam, will 
grow any kind of crop, good stock farm 
thirtv-five acres meadow. 2 orchard, fenced 
rsli and wire, watered by well and creek, 
plank house, ten rooms, etone oe iari hiink
barn nnd hay barn, good •
unable to use; willing to sacrifice, your 
opportunity to get good farm rinse to ro- 
ronto at low price, on reasonable terms, 
seven thousand was wanted; big cut for 
quirk buyer.

ACRES.
brookE. 8 J. FLANAGAN 100T AW BOOKS—LIST SENT SOLICITOR, 

±J Box 52, World. <
-oi s ss s./\/\ —OFFICE BUILDING, L O.Dl H ) Bay-etreet. present
returns about $10(*) net; good speculation. 
8 W Black & Co., 25 Toronto etreet.

A letter to the Head Otfice, 
Toronto, or to any of the 
Association’» Agents will 
bring you full and interest
ing information, which it 
will be greatly to your 
advantage to have.

T> R1VATE MONEY TO I,END ON TO- 
JT ronto property at lowest rates. King 

Symons & Kingstone, Solicitors. IS
ESTATE BROKERS

22 TORONTO 8T. stone.
Kin* West.

Pianos to Rent $16.000 heetitif5°U?wMenTé; 

excellent condition, good lot with stable.

of favorite authors.King City — 
twenty -five 

miles north of Toronto, solid 
brick detached house, nicely 
situated on fà of an acre, con
tains seven large roonjs, stone 
foundation and brick’ cellar, 
convenient to station and 
churches. ‘ Easy terms.

$1200 a T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FL’RNI- 
J\, tare, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers.

The Latest Books Brooiti
rth rao

to Bar

Û1 Q n/yv —YONGE ST., VALU-

ACREMBn: ks ri p*:
of the popular -authors.Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN &CO>
115-117 King St. W„ Toronto

'« :
£17 K rk/’k/X -6 PER CENT.—CITY, 
Ju « D»V/X7V/ farm, building loans: 
old mortgages paid off; no feea Agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, To
ronto. .

300CONfEDERATION WOULD PROTECT PUBUC. Canadian Books—
the best book» of Canadian 
writer».

Children’s Books
in endless number.

wêmmpertor watering faellltles: brink house » 
rooms: 2 barns. 3fi by 90 each. 2 drive 
sheds. 3T, by 50; ben house bog pen. prl e, 
assessor’s valuation, fourteen^ thousand, 
want MB
The al>ove are only a 
We are 
bettor
cation, and atiy man

iesi
ui race,

Council of CoIIcrc of Pharmacy in 
Relation to Dfinfterou» Drag*.

Lornch A Co,*» List.

LIFE ee ..ORSCII & CO., 38 TORONTO ST.L ART TAILORING. tus .The council of the College of Phar
macy Is taking precautions to prevent 
illegal sale of drugs In Ontario as 
much as possible. Two clauses em
bodied ill the .report of the infringe
ment committee presented by Mayor 
Sweet of St. Catharines perhaps show

X/T ACLEOD-YONGE AND COLLEOK- 
Ltl streets Toronto; designer and mak
er of men s clothes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

J «mill farm 1 n exchange, or part cash, A DUNDAS NTREKT.MîWr o ly a few of our farms. :UU solid brick, Kmi-detach-
rpfldv to send printed lists, wltb ed, six rooms, all conveniences, verandah, 

descriptions Immediately on nnpll- e;de entrance.
#nd ahv man wanting to buy a farm 

of nnv sise or price should embrace the '■yr ACANT LAND.
nrescrU favorable weather by coming with- V 
o„t delay and arranging for some one of 
our farms.

ASSOCIATION. race,
Ooze Cell sed fine Leather Bound 

Editions el Pepular Beehs
5??1, LncV."

Tom
The basis for the re-HEAD OfflCE, super’s books, 

quest is dissatisfaction with the drain
age account.

TORONTOI
SAMUEL MÆY&C1&

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTUAEF&

forty 'Ycarp 

^ Send for (àtà/oyot:
=9? 102 6104,
f -Adciaide ST..W4

TORONTO,'

WilliBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Devotional Books
All the standard and laAe$t 
publications.

OiABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

T) ICHARD 0. KIRBY, 589 Ï0NGE-8T., 
Il contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and genera! Jobbing. Phone North 904.

FOOT—DUNN AVENUES, BEST 
section.$25their stand upon thest questions.

"As an Increase in sales of habit- 
ha s been reported,”

Uirst
KNOX COLLEGE AT HOME. /-x WNBRS. IF YOU HAVE A FARM OF C 7 anv sise which you viFh to sell It 

will pay you to correspond with ns at once, 
ns we have a large demand for farms of all 
kinds rspeelall.v small Par'f‘rl’t' twent> 
gcrw'and under, In vicinity of Toronto.

HURLEY & CO.. T HURLEY. W. A. 
Lawsen. 52 Adelaldc-strect East.

NDferming drugs 
reads the report, "we recommend that 
the- bylaws committee consider the ad
visability of an interview with the jt-

amand-

FOOT—WE8TP LODGE-A VENUE. STORAGE.$12The annual at home of Knox College 
Theological and Literary Society was 
held last night, nnd was attended by 
members and friends to the number of 
600. Following the reception in the! 
library by the lieutenant-governor.who ' from carbolic acid,” is another clause,

“vour committee beg leave to recom
mend that the registrar-treasurer be 

Clark, were guests of honor, a aplen- and is hereby instructed to notify 
did entertainment was given in Convo- exery. druggist in this province th.U 

, , the provisions of the Pharmac Act in
c ation Hall. ] hose who contributed - mferPence to ,he registration of each

fhitcheon. Marguerite ; and every sale of carbolic acid must 
Waste, Jean Gunn. J. Alexander. H. be enforced for the protection of life 
Ytuthven Macdonald, and J. Gorrie. ! and that they should in future govern 
There were also shown limelight 111 us- ; themselves accordingly.”
1 ations. depicting mission work in the Prof. Evans, who has taken De.in 
Northwest and in portions of western | Jleebner's place during the latter's ill 
and northern Ontario, by F. A. Robin- ness, was given $250 for his services 
son, B A., of Knox. A lengthy promen- during the past two months, 
ade program was then enjoyed.

Mando.thirdBibles, Hymn Books, Books el Prelsi 
Church ol England Hymn Books 
and Prayer Books

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
^planes; double end elngle furnitures w.HfcSB ARF> EXCEPTIONAL VALUES, 

Lorsch & Co., .38 Toronto-street.T
b Hedrli

ng; the oldest and most re- 
Leetor Storage and Cartage,

i 1 ( rney-gi-lieral regarding 
ment to the statuto In this matter." 

"In view of the numerous fatalities

vans
liable firm.
360 Spadlns-svenne.

a n

in fine binding». a;nd at price» 
to eult every puree.

f AW BOOKS-LIST SENT. KOLICT- 
I i tor. Box 52, World.T. IIXTH R.

' WatercuLEGAL CARDS.
g. W. Bleek A Co.1» List.

,, XST GWILLIMRURY- II*) ACRES, 
H, eandv loam, good wells, rougheast 

ho, se. $1700. S. W. Blavk & CO., 25 t’O- 
rentn street, Toronto.

Genuinev.ith Mrs. Mortimer Clark and Miss THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. A. Willis* List.

WILL BUY 99 ACRES, 
all cultivated large or

chard. new hank harn. brick bouse, all in 
good repair, within three quarters mile 
Markham Village, garden township of On
tario; now Is the time to view It. A. Wil
lie. 6 Toronto-street. _____

We never had so many 'hole» 
gift book» inviting selection. 
faclsthere are no maW attractive 
ilinea clamoring for mention that 
we find it hard to discriminate. 
Call and you will riot be disap
pointed.

TR RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C solicitor, notary public/ 34 Victoria 
street; money to loan at 4>4 per cent. ed

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOl.lCI. 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, ete., 9 Quehee 
Bank Chambers King-street Beat, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lean.

Francl
*ell|nfCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

$5500
MANUFACTUBER’8 AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

iei
were Leah Ity HITCHURCH — 100 ACRES, ON VV third concession, only $1250. eplcn- 

W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-
ra

foe**

!&Ym;
race

i«w
'* Pilgri

MS

did vaine. 8 
stieel, Toronto. lew a$ II»T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS 

I 1 ete T Herbert Lennox J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 14 Victorla-etreet, 
Toronto, j ____________________ '______

Our prices, lee, ere a» 
teweit.

Purchases maf be be held fer 181er* 
delivery.

.h < Z"V"k/ X—FOR QUICK SALE DE-
tached. 9 roomed residence,

cash; exrpllpnt vaine. S. 3\. Black & C0.t 
25 Toronto-atreet.

W. M. STONEMust Beer Signature of OFFICES TO RENT.

T-s BSIRABLE GROUND FLOOR OF 
l_J fires; also desk room, 22 TorontO-UNDBRTAKER

32 Carlton St.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

».
street. O MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 

O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. Pag. 
Ilamentary and Departmental Agent», 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, W 
Johnston.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr 1‘rotruUlng 

piles. Your druggist will refund money if 
I’AZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In 6 
to 14 days. 50c

WILLIAM BRIGGSwwyE SEEK HUSBAND FOR REFINED W ladv, aged 27, worth $52,000; an
other aged' 40, worth «95.00». Carbolic lady. 
23 worth fal.OtJO. Family Circle, Toledo, 
Ohio.

Otta.
Illlam

ROMS TO LET.
See Fac-Stmlle Wrapper Below. \ See*YOUR rriHREE NICE ROOMS ON GROUND 

X floor, wltb light and heat, within 15 
minutes of corner of King and Yonge. 
Phono Main 4930.

26
dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANING.
DYEING

Pine work-quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

l29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST.Tory aesoll 
talakaaa

Hed'r'i
r.°uaBEST OFFICES TO LET.Sen 830,(100 Factory.

A building permit was given yester
day to the Staunton Co.. Limited, to 
erec t a paper factory at 938 Yonge- 
street. to cost $30.000. The Consumers’ 
Gas Co. also took put a permit to build 
a brick and steel valve governor hous«> 

; at a cost of $50.000.

T> RIVATE FUNDS TO I,OAN ON TO- 
XT ronto property at lowest rates. King- 
stone. Symons & Kingstone, 18 Klng-stiaet 
West.

- TO-DAY !
I

Made possible by the 
Scientific Food

I Grape-Nuts. .. . . . .
1 Fifty ratepayers of the Tow nship of

S _ .. •• Tk, Rn.d to Wellville" in nke" E Srùth Colchester. Essex County, have 
| Ren) The Road to WellviUeimpkSgE requested that the provincial auditor

I I make an audit of the township trea

susm-rn’o roe HEADACHE.CARTERS FIR B1ZZINE1S.
ro* iiuousiESI.

n FOR TDRflB LIVER. 
P FC* CMSTIPATIOK. 
*• nil SAUOW SKI*.

FEW VERY FINE OFFICES TO 
let. single or In suite. In new Peter- 

Buildlng; well lighted and heated. 
Everv convenienee. Apply Peterkln, Room 
11, 152 and 154 Bay-atreet.

A S&w.
ayes .

VETERINARY.

c.a.kisK-Tk R J. G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
La Surgeon, specialist on snrgery. dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 128 Slmcoe. Phone M. 247». Residence 
282 North Llsgnr. Phone Park 1829. 367

rn ORONTO ROLLER BEARING STOCK.
A few shares wanted. State lowest 

price. Box 7, World Office.________________

TB OR SALE. OR EXCHANGE FOR 
X. city property, five-acre orange grove, 
sët to Washington navels, growing into 
money sttnate In the great orange belt near 
Los Angeles, Cal.r second crop now ready 
to pick. Apply to Box 8. World Office.

•etl
•JorkTEACHERS WANTED.

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond St*
HOURS-» 6» A

NX-ITT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
W teacher for S.8. No. 5, York: Protes
tant; duties commencing Jan. let, 1908. Ap
ply, stating salary, to A. Muckle, secretary, 
Newtoubrook, Ont.

1 WKBMM FOR TRECOMriEXIOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ' l

i rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Te

.Infirmary open day aed nlgbt. See 
begins in October. TeL Main 881.

Want Invest 1 sntlon. Of
STOCKWELl. HENDERSON A CO..

103 King-st. West, Toronto.
' ! Mrente

slon

(V

II
1

i

1

e

'! I
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MODERN HOUSES 
IN ANNEX

I have had several nice, desirable, 
well-built, modern house* in the 
Annex placed in my bands for sale, 
et prices ranging from Three 
Thousand to Fiv® Thousand) 

and on easy fcorms.

FRANK CAYLEY
leader LANE

.
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1
to 1, 8. Time 2.881*. The Bobby, Atbe- 
ua and Glowatav also ran.
#o?fn2"t’oleyT""jo 5.
(Helgesen), 0 to 1, 2; Marvel P., 97 (Johan-

r,r.nVwR
Mis» Ferrie and Marvin Neal also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Ethics, lot (Living- 
eton), 17 to 10, 1; Roderick. Oo (hreemaul 
«I to 1 2; Jungle Imp, 108 (Criimulns), 17 
to 1, 8 Time 1.42. Lucky Charm Lady 
Ellison, Go To Win, King Cole, Girdle and 
Dolinda also ran.

Xmas Gilts lor SmokersYour
Business

«»
* *

A Good Pipe is the Prince of Friends
Amendment to Resolution for Aboli

tion of Game Carried by 
Vote of 15 to 8.

Long Shots Won Two Ra^s—Cres
cent City and San francisco 

Summaries.
I Let us offer some suggestions for appropriate and acceptable gifts that would 

happy-no need to look farther when comparison in value would but ver,frour reputation a. the best 
store in town for smokers’ supplies and novelties. Your introduction to our stock will meet w.th 
courteous effort by way of display and aid to selection—, your own leisure wi.hcut urging to buy. 
Commodious shopping facilities for ladies to whom we extend a hearty invitation.

make most men
Lon* Shot Won Steeplechase.

Los Angeles, Dec. 8.—First nice, sleeple- 
chr.se-Atlautico, 15 to 1, 1: Crnsitdor, (I to 
1, 2; Kies, 15 to 10, 3. Time 2.56. Killdoe, 
Allegiance, .Declmo also ran..

. Second race, 5% furlongs—Vljno, 7 to 10,
New Orleans Dec. 8.—A steeplechase 1; p-oxhall, !) to 2, 2; Loyal Front, 0 to 2,

hamtlcnn over 'the short course was the 3. Time 1.0714. Secret, Stoessel also ran. 
handicap over tne snort c Third race, ti furloies-Don Homo, 3 0»
feature of to-day's card at City lark, aim ^ 1; Alsollo- 2 to 1, 2; Judge Denton, 15 to 
Crowe second choice, carrying top weight, y rime 1.13%. El Douuso, Myrtle 

i .ho svinn#»r after oue of White also rail.Ido, was returned the dinner alter Fovrlti race, 1 mlle-I>ruld, 11 to 5, 1;
the best racea that have been run since i Th(, Ufl(lfly 6 to t 2. varieties, 7 to 2, 3. 
current meeting began »uie «“ 1 rime 1.40%. Jake Handers, Bavarian also
favorites were beaten, and from all !*= iraD.
counts the bookmakers cleaned up. uc, Klfth ra(,ej 5 ^i-longs- Chantilly, 7 to 2, —
summary : „ , ,___ i>,»trv 11; Dr. McCarty, 7 to 1, 2: Crow Shade, 7 W

First race, •e!,11",8, u-r/mf1*”8 llo Ulmv110 1- a- T5mp 101%. llencbmau, J. K. 3 
102 (Allen). 2 to 11; Brrtha b. ' I Dorohue, Astruca, Turkeyfoot, Waterfox, g 
uessy), 0 to 1, 2; Kama, lui (>ieo ). 10 to stenger, Fniruteiie, Tavannas, Paul
1 8 Time 1.02. Toots, w,.^1 J. and Tend! also ran.
Poliit, French Nun, Telepathy, Tin Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Male
Mathis also ran. __n,ii1 Lownry, ti to 1, 1; Golden Light, 0 to 2, 2:Second race, handicap, short course—11m Pell_ 10 L 3. Time 1.45%. Free-.
Crowe, MO y. Joues), M to & 1, ,,,peVi„. slas, Uiinpala, Homestead, Hoodwink, 
tCarter), 20 to L *-; Oliver M ■ ' , Dlxelle, Kinsman, Pyrrho, Lanark, Prince
Uen' 13Ohtro5kh.gT,L7oenei?8A1.T« Commoner Pa>«tU,e also ran.

............“JS* «

Jaeolr^ Uosroe^'wood Claim. Mercea, Gam- 

bier and Bluebird also ran. , vnn[8 Fourth race, selling. 1 mile and 7(^yatj»
Ttni ■>-'^plola.ioi’(Koerneri: WLItrey, *70,000; Meddler, Clarence Ma.- 

102 (Dealy), l1”1 ^"’[ Cordons. Sarah kay, $51,00;).
to, - ?• 1 w„a„r,i Ulan F. Deerhunter, un Thursday Mr. Seagram purchased

Atommolnand MIladl Lov* also ran. Wc.abur, br.,8, by Midlothian-Napa, for
A1#?fth race 4-vear-olds and up, 1 mile and *)20U; H. Glddlngs of Oakville secured the 
70 »Vrda—Florlsel 101 (Plerret). 10 to 1 1; buy stallion Bassctlaw, 10, St. Simon—

St. Noel. Rev|llle Lgho, and Laeache also

F*

ofshould send them 
those time, trouble and 

the fam-

\ \\i,
& \ li

r V i

i? New York, Dec. 8.—The advocates of In
tercollegiate football wou a victory at the 
conference of 13 colleges and universities, 
&eld here to-day, when an amended reso
lution declaring that the game should not 
be abolished, but, rather, should be reform
ed, was carried by a vote of 13 to 8.

Chancellor AlacCraekeu of New York Uni
versity had , nc# 
declaring the sport should be done away 
with, but an amendment was promptly 
offered by Lieut.-Col. Hubert L. Howze of 
West Point, and the amendment was ear
ned. The vote follows :

Ayes—Wesleyan 2, Rutgers 2, Haver ford 
2, Kwartbmore 2. Syracuse 2, Rochester 1, 
West Polut 2, Ford ham 2—total, 15.

Nays—Stetens 1, Columbia 2. Union 2, 
Rochester 1. New Y'ork University 2— 
total, 8.

A committee, composed of representatives 
pt Columbia, West Point and New York, 
University, was appointed to draw up aj 
plan of reform, and later submitted three | 
different propositions, which the conference 
finally merged Into the following and adopt
ed by a large majority :

“Resolved, that this conference favors 
the appointment of a rules committee to 
govern football, to be appointed by these 
institutions annually,and to be responsible 
to the appointing bodies.

“Resolved, that an invitation be sent to 
the colleges and universities that are active 
In football, to appoint annually delegates, 

from each Institution, who shall appoint 
committee of 11 members to

4*

i temper-savers — 
ous " Maccy ’’ Desk File, PILES OF PIPES

Brfers, ti'.B.D,, M..1. ■>«£3?. SJ-StSSTttSi

Also companions. ' One to seven pipes in case.

//I
fi tk/z

ft a*m mm for a Christmas present.— 
There’s nothing else just 
like itjA any price. It is 
absolutely unique- Put up 
in neat boxes, all ready to 

« send—price $1.50. Special 
% quotations in large quanti- 

tie*. Let us send you one

1 'Pipes, all shapes and sizes, 1,000 
amber, rock amber, band-cut vulcanite

f
t Introduced a resolutionmi stem».

MARCELLO
CIGARS

Rothschilds 
Hize. Made 
of clear Ha
vana filler. 
Made to re
tail at 10c. 
Saturday 6e 
straight. 
Box of 25 
would make 
a choice gift 

Sl.gft.

Gift Season If he’s a pipe smoker 
he would appreciate 
a tin of Waverky 
Smoking Mixture, 
è lb, tin

1 60 only
Smokingn 1w* ■ I enameledtfrflWr nickel match 

holder and
aeh cup and cigar rest. A very choice 
gift 48o each. Gome early.

Sets w
one’s thoughts toward 60 Cent»

Smokes mild eied 
will not burn the 
tengue.

for examination. No obli
gation to purchase.

turns
the beautiful and the useful. 
Nowhere in Canada can ladies 
find gift goods—smart wear
ables for men—as good value 
as here now at our Xmas 
Clearing Sale prices:
NECKWEAR—Handsome Der
bys and Flowing End Scarfs, 
in all shades, regular price 
50c. SPECIAL 25c.

S3
Mere,
and High Priced Stallion..

Among the thorobred stallions which 
have been purchased for breeding purposes 
at fancy prices arc the follow
ing: Flying Fox, M.
Ormonde, W. B. MacDnuougb, $150,000; St. 
Blaise, Charles Held, $100,000; Watercress, 
James B. Hagglu, $71,000; Hamburg, H. V.

Third race.
Also about 25 sets with Cigar Cutter, 

Match Holder, Ash Tray and Cigar 
Holder. Rosewood finished. 68o good 
value at $1.00.i

25 boxes of Bine Pearl Cigars, regular 
$1.60 pckeeps jm 10c La fortune, 6 for 26c. 10c Grands clear 

Havana, 6 for 2 vO. 3 -lOo Chamberlain In 
tin foil package, Reg. 2Jc. Saturday. 16c.

rday
of 60 Cigare

r box, Satpr
98c BoxBlanc, $187,500;

ht.

CITY HALL SQUARE. ioo different styles of Cigars specially packed for Xmas Gifts and prices just the same as regular 
selling. No trouble to show yotfthem. From 50 cents per box to Sio.oo.ullee :>!

in
one
each
form

Mall Orders 
Promptly F Mod

One Store Only 
See Our Wlndowe

ear a
ate rules for the government of tue

g “Resolved, that no one shall be eligible 
as a delegate to the conference who has 
received compensation by region of his con
nection with athletics, whether as a player, 
coach, umpire, ref<n:ee. director, committee
man. or In any other capacity, excepting 
a member of the faculty of a college ana 
regularly enrolled In the catalog."

delegates to the conference are in
vited to meet In this city Dev. 28.

It was ordered that the rules committee 
be requested to make sufih rules ns would 
lessen dangers to players, and make certain 
the detection of foul and brutal ploy.

The conference also suggested that 
ball between school boy teams should. be 
prevented by the educational authorities, 
jowing to the Immaturity of the players.

Telephone 
Main 5185

HfiJEELERS—Excellent qual
ity black satin, lined with 
color, all shade?, reg. price
$150. SPECIAL 75c.
SQUARE MUFFLERS-In all
the most desirable and har
monious shades, at half their 
regular prices. SPECIAL 50c

I
' Bidding: Up Watercress.

When Watercress value Into tlic ring 
Thursday at New York, there was a ripple 
of appiause. The famous sire of Waterboy, 
Waiercolor, Nasturtium and other well- 
known racers was the personification of 
magnificence. Ills brojwi. glossy coat glis
tened as if it had been polished carefully 

„ -, by hard. Ills head was high In the air,
Nlclivia* Won Handicap. neck arched and the real'lire lu his

«an Francisco Dec. 8.—San Nicholas cap- eyes. His hind feet were white, and so 
tnred the Sir Modred Handicap at Oakland wa8 bjg llenr foreleg, and his general ep- 
to-dav In the fast time of 1.V-, equaling pearaece denoted the bearing of a king
the track record. He was forced out at thorobred. Tho 10 years old, the son 01
the end by Neva Lee, an a*1*®"11*1* Springfield—Wharfdale, looked to be in
mare from the jungles. The other.starters, robu8t ucaith, and it was a foregone von-
werc beaten off. Northwest, heavily Dae»" elusion that a* big price would be paid for 
ed beat San Frlmo a nose in the mile. Win- blm
ne’r boosted $500. Delagoa uosedoutlaT; j ..Wh0 wl„ offpr #s0i000 for Watercress to 
cln In last stride In slxtb race. Summary • I begin with)" cried the auctioneer, after 

Klrst race, 7 furlongs—sterling lower», several photographers had taken snapsbiils 
101 (Clark), 12 to 5, 1; The Lieutenant, ! - of the Btamon There was a long pause, 
(Williams) 20 to 1, '-i;, Dora 1., 101 (r after which the auctioneer, with a look of 
tain), 17 to 10, 3- Time L27 J*-1 astonishment, exclaimed:
Jennie, Optimo, Cloverton, Dr. Roberts, Ui -Well, what will you bid?"
truda and Phaon also ran' , ..rnll„i. iio "Ten thousand," said Harry Payne Whit-

Second race, 5 furiongs—St.F a , it- ney ,e a volce scarcely andible.
(McBride)# 17 to 10. 1 ; Grasscutter^^™ ..j,.,,,,, thouean<l,- cried It. H. McCar- 
(Fountain), 4 to 1; «’.^ ^“Z-'ksnre Hosaro ter Potter, owner of the Bequest Stud.
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Corks) , • "Twenty-five thousand!" eSclalmed Tom
K|sa, Louis Schumacher. 1 elf an Welsh, who sat beside Andrew Miller and
also ran. , . . 1(U (gmitb), Prank Bishop, who have just gone into theThird race. 1 mUe—Dixie Lad I» to 5 breeding business.
4 to 1, 1; Augelle». m (Fountain) 11^* “Thirty thousand!" Mr. Whitney called 
2; Fastoso, loi (> l,r,t ° , I ' Ifi» Bose out, whereupon John Mackey, manager of 
1.42%. Bed Reynard, Sonar Artillery the Haggln establishment, raised the hid
Ely, Nabonassar, Little Joker Ari^i to $3-^ therebv showing that Mr. Hag- 
Star and.Chief Bush ®?j|5^ort|,weet, 102 gin was also In the field. Mackey and Mr.
(Kuxmta?n). pto's, 1; San Primo.SIMEadtke), 1^Lt1Jlnl'rl,topped at *47,500. M.ckev bid
1,*8. "’Ttme,ir.W.lnVÂterCure, Scotch "This- ofl*Battîeax,XConîddMntlO!i1aud^5S?r

tic and Devina also ran. N, u laB 71s raters, surprised the crowd by Jumping the 
Fifth race, % , 04 ’ (W. price to $50,000. Mr Vlngut, It was said

tltacltke), 6 to " ,or, iTretibel), 3 to afterwards, was acting for M;r. Whitney,
Smith), 7 lo t *! Judge, 1 I lbe aud hut aa a0on as he reached the $50,000 mark 
1, 3. Time 1.12. H- L ' rank, na Mr. Haggln took n personal Interest In the
The Ronstabont also ran. 107 proceedings and soon had the figures at $60,-

Slxth race, 6% furlongs e.# ^p.yrldc), 000. With $1000 bids Mr. Vlngut and Mr. 
(Knapp). la ‘“■’nrmnmlc 110 (Fountain), 3 Haggin topped each other until Mr. Vlngut 
4 to 1, 2; Bonn Oimonue lDetructor, said $70,«*).
to *• ;t' 2ll2S.n10Ri* Ragou and Invoice “Seventy-one," remarked Mr. Ilagglu, 
Dorado, Madden, bod b who was at the auctioneer’» elbow, and

that settled it, for in spite of all Mr. Eas
ton’s well known persuasive powers Mr. 
Vlngut would not make another bid. So 
Watercress went to Mr. Haggln, who will 
senti him to his Elemeudorf Stud In Ken-

* jni
Foreigner,
ran.the QUEEN WEST WILSON=98 QUEEN WEST, TORONTO;[ 1„l,S1t?orri;5l%dtnnl1jroT,T,21ro52 
ÎÜSUSïSkSHKfô andt0Q»inn Brady 

also ran.

mm s

1
«j The

Officials Eliminated Rough Work-— 
Tongolas and St. Stephens 

Boys Winners.

laa The only Remedy which 
will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc. No matter 

how tone standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
caie. My signsture on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remediee 
without avail wilt not be disappointed in this- |1 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD'S DlUO 
Store, Elm strut. Cor. Tbrauliy, Toronto

12456

ihe RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

i

UP.co*t 1 Ki

muse inch 
years, aid:

FUR-LINED GLOVES—Mocha, 
the favorite tan shade, beau
tifully warm glover, j.ist what 

would appreciate for

foot-

1E2

BREWERY
COMPANY

iical Alt the predictions that the West End To yorra old Conntry Rugby Club. 
Y M.C A. held aa to the games last night A group of enthusiasts would like to know 

fulfilled to the letter, and a better ! whether U wiM ^ rt” Toronto™»?" n" ti 

basketball program was probably ut‘terjam] ap 0|fl rountrymen who arc at all In- 
seen In the city. x ! terested in Rugby football are asked to send

All of the three games were all that the tin their names to D. B. Campbell. -65 Ja.- 
rules committee could aek for. The largest ^ e stree . • >

a man
winter wear. SPECIAL $2.50, 
$3 and $4.

RUBBER GOODS EOR SALE.
were

CLIMAX TREATMENTline w« SMOKING JACKETS—Or
House Coats, very smart in
deed, a wide choice of all the 
newest st>4es and color-har
monics, coats that are regv.- 
larlv priced at $7-5° to $10.

STSL'î'îüSt.ïSir "• —
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Open dir sad night.

lU— :

r^tlpro« high school hockey league.*' MANUFACTURERS of 

THE CELEBRATED
NOT NECESSARYish Beevw 

muskrat,
thP

in the game. Every available seat waa tali- __ _
en, and the standing room taxed to the ut- L,e»l Colle* ufc. Tube Step. t. Or- 
$no8t. There was no rough play In any of j aanizc for SeaeoB*
tue three games, and the officials Were at 
their best. A meeting of the representatives of the

The rules committee met before the game tbree colleglate6 and the Technical High 
and discussed the situation at length as to wew fioueg»» 
the interpretation of tne rules, and gave School 
the ofllclal inatruetloua aa to the points day, with H. Clark of Harbord in the cha.r. 
lu dlapute. Xo aettlement was reached m u, a. .darkle, Jarvis, was elected secretary, 
to the protest of West End, aa a full at- pro tem. .
tendance was not at nnnd. and, anyway, S*t was decided not to include Markham In 
that should probably come before tbe bus- tde league.
ketball committee ot the C.A.A.L. It was The tallowing were elected on the exccu- 
suggeeted that tbe matter be left over t» tive : president IV. C. Mlchell, Secretary 
see if it would make any difference in the y A Markle, and two repreeentatlves from 
standiinit of the teams at the cud ot tUu caci, achool. „
league Bseuson. Some suggestlona were A meeting Is to be held on Monday. Dec. 
made as to remedying the hour situation at to draw up a schedule.
Brantford, but no action was taken

it was developed that tbe article publish
ed at Brantford was not authorized by the 
association, and West End al9“ J’11’faPai 
that there was at uo time any charge 
against Brantford as to foul aud unclean 
idav but simply a difference as to the I11- 
terpretatlou of the rules, which has now 
been cleared up, and both aides shook hands 
and called things off.

The Brantford team were 
having a representative on th®. 
mittee, and hence did not get W? 1<>r 
«mue time after the other association».“n las? night's game a great Improvement 
was seen In the visitors’ playing, and tbe> 
certainly played a fine game from the start 
pi the finish. There could not PM^Iy 
have been a better game of basketball, with
SUThef‘West“ End Z&X*** their 
team work, but were a little off color at the 
close of the second half.

At half-time the score was favor of tbe West End. At fuU time the 
score was 66 to 53 in favor of the West
ElFor tbe West End. Blckle scored 6, Mont
gomery 2 Downard 6, Leachmuu 1 and Vo-.

fSrâï T&rfa.ur”» SS® SSetî
each. Malcolm and Wllrns refereed and 
umpired the game moat acceptably

In tbe business men s game with the Ton 
golas of the Central, the business men 
played a great game and won, with the 
score of 20 to 17 at half-time and »7 to 4.) 
at full-time. It was a splendid game, and?
?he feature was the good playing of every ; 
man 011 both teams and the clean playing 
of Newton of the business

The St. Stephen's boys won from the-
West End Juniors by the score of 52 to 4o atJ^nore1(Bafitt|e Current at Gore Bay.
‘V, rmn,hen's* Jun.o6rasmdete™Td Coliege- 
street Baptist Church In a jumor league 
mime 011 lining -j the score of 100 to 
75 on St Stephen's floor. The llnc-np for It Stephens: R. Mackey and J Mackey 
forwards- C. Day, centre; R. Ovens and G Mackey. defen?é. Referee, W. Williams.

St Stephen's intermediate team won 
: froni Goode’s team of the Central Y.M.v.A.

to pay a high price tor a superior 
hand-finished guaranteed pipe.

<® P'?69
SS prices, 
est improvements. Mouth-pieces 
are o£ the finest grade amber, 
bowls o£ specially selected briar. 
(Qgg) pipe, are 
_Vi - grade buckskin cases 
with hucltskin linings, giving 
them wearing qualities not ob
tained in most lines. Ask your 
dealer to show them

. i
SPECIAL $5 and $6.. WHITE

LABEL
are sold at modest 

They have the lat-
$LS0-n *8PECI A L°PRIc£U1$L pr'C*

instock—
muskrat,

itherswith

was held In the Technical yester-
then raised each other until the

CRAWFORD BROS., IWN338@@§l3g
ob«Un»t.cm*. Won.cawvoilei^r^ritsl.WhafA 
1W-p.g. brok i»SE 30 ar“=h<^0,,CII1OTAl

LIMITED,
TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Sbuter Ste. put up in finest .GgOK REMEDY CO.,ALEW&C8. MERMD WOMEN.

f •ULîKysïss
hMtE»À*tCHEMIÇÀlÇe. t.at

X-àSPT

TORONTO B.B.C. ANNUAL MEETING iO. H. A. Schedules,
All the schedules in tne varions O.H.A. 

groupa have now been forwarded to bec ro
tary W. A. Hewitt, with the exception of 
three, vis.. Group Xo. 11, intermediate, Sud
bury; Group No. 6 junior, Stratford, and 
Group No. 7, Junior, Collingwood.

Those given out since yesterday are aa 
follows : „ „ _

—Intermediate Series,—Group No. a.—•
Clubs—Welland, Grimsby, Port Colboine, 

SL Catharines. ' . ■
Convener—Hugh A. Rose, Welland. Met 

at Welland. , ,
Jan. 4—Port Colborue at Grimsby.
Jan. 6—Welland at St. Catharines.
Jan. 9—St. Catharines at Port Colborue; 

Grimsby at Welland.
Jnn. 12—Grimsby at St. Catharines; Port 

Colborue at Welland.
Jan. 18—Welland at Grimsby.
Jan. 19—Port Colborne 

rlnes.
Jan. 22—St. Catharines 

Grimsby at Port Colborne.
Jan. 25—St. Catharines at Grimsby.
Jan 26—Wellaml nt Port Colborue.

—Group No. ft—
Clubs—Newmarket. Collingwood, Barrie 

II. Met at Barrie.
Jan. 4—Collingwood at Newmarket.
Jan. 11—Newmarket at Collingwood.
Jan. 15—Collingwood at Barrie.
Jan. 23—Barrie at Newmarket.
Jan. 26—Newmarket at Barrie.
Jan. 30— Barrie at Collingwood.

—Group No. 12.—
Chiba—Gore Bay and Little Current of 

I Maultoulln Island.
Convener—J. N. Waite, Gore Bay. Met

8 St- East Asie for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 \Will Be Held on January 2, When 

Officer* Will Be Elected. £also ran.
HBYBg BROTHBRS 

Wholesale Distributors for Canada 
Toronto, Canada

Cre,cent City Results.
New Or,cans, Gee ft-KIrat Jare seJihig

5 Time
î'lT„ 5rfltK'oh?no^ Era “Filip», Le’adabeile, 
Mayor*"Johnson, Allis,«. Dave Somers and 
bni, McKenna ^.n

mills). 4 to' 1. -• Rnth w -rowns. J. C. 
Clem Perte?? fattonvllle, Miss Ixicds and 
Little Rose also run. _,. qg (p-ree-

Thlrd-race '^.'^"/.^(Seweil), 7 to 2. 
man). !•> to 1. 1. ' 4 to 5 3. Time
2; Tomochlebl. 99 (Earl) 4 t . n
w «duTsdi'y U0„w mbw. Deceitful
Lady and Evelyn Garth also ran. it 

Fourth race, IMi 1; cashier, 94
Scout. ll;i dek ’.'..'raui.'o'J (McGee), 12 
(Cherry), 25 to l, -. 1 uu

---------- 4Apart from appointing Manager Barrow 
anil J. J. McCaffery to represent tho To- 
routo Baseball Association at the Eastern 
Ixcgne meeting next Monday and Tuesday 
in New York, nothing of Importance was 
done ut last night's board meeting.

The six directors were all present and 
there was no division on any question and 
no Klgu of disruption, as one man prophe
sied.

Xmas Present.tucky. at a loss In not

Still Away Behind Record.
New York, Dec. S.-^-Spiirred on by the 

ptoepect to-morrow night, of a $1500 prize, 
the six teams which for 50 hours have been 
one-tenth of a mile behind Bedell brothers 
In the bicycle race at Mndison-square Gar^ 
den, began a long, desperate sprint just bei 
fore dawn to-day. When the sprint was 
over only one team out of the six bad made 
up the lost distance. Root and Fogler being 
the successful combination. Two of the 
other teams maintained their position of 
oue lap behind, thereby keeping within 
striking distance of first prize money. The 
three others lost one lap more each. Be
sides these seven teams there remained 
three more. They were far behind the lead
ers when the sprint stnrted^and nt Its close 
one of them, Dorefllnger aitd Dussot, were 
an even four miles In the rear. These ten 
teams remained in the race until 0 o'clock 
to-day, when Keegan of the Keegan-Logan 
team w'blch was well up toward the lead
ers, was forced to withdraw from the race 
on 'account of a sore foot. Achorn of the 
Achorn-Downey team then withdrew, and 
the partners of the two retiring riders at 
once formed a new team, under the name 
of Logan and Downey. This left nine 
teams in the race.

At 9 o'clock the lenders were 35.J miles 
behind the record. The score at that hour
V' Bedell-Bedell and Reot-Fogler. Itîp8 miles 
6 laps; Vanderstuyft-Stol and Maclean-Mo- 
ran, 1698 miles 5 laps; Downing-Bowler and 
Hopper-Holllster. 1698 miles 4 laps; Logan- 
Downey. 1698 miles 3 laps; Gnlvln-McDon- 
ald, 1608 miles 2 laps; Doretiinger-Dussot,
1694 miles 6 laps. . •

The score at 1 o’clock was : Root-Fogler 
and Bedell-Bedell. 1755.7; Vanderstuyft-Stol f ltand Maclean-Moran, 1755.6: Downlng-Bowl- by default.

HH?^ srsari^ss! **«£3? ;r '.vy-srs
’,h,#lWDrize,eC.1?es41keW",ner8 0t ,he SPVeD ^MmlbeJobrecZ: “n.sroo TZ

capital prizes Miles.Laps, time that every member of a team rolled
Bedell brothers................................. 1*5» 6 4yo or better, the average reaching 442%.
Root-Fogler ......................................... 1859 6 Itiy,mt Press beat the Book Room by 222.
Vnnderstuyft-Stohl .........................  I*»» 2 Stores:
Maclean-Moran ................................ » Kllgovrs—
Hopper-Hollister ................................ 1*L» * oillls .............
Downing-Bowler .............................. i®;" * Wallace....
Logan-Downey .................................. J •” „ -r. Stevenson
Galvin-McDonald ............................ - Dlckle _ _
D0^elnr8ecro'rDdU"ort the Timh' bour1^ 2241 Qnayle .....
miles and 1 lap. made by Miller and Waller Short ...........
In 1899.

Nervous Debility.
s^pecfalSecond race. ÉfUSiS!

eases Of the Genlto-Urlunry Organ» » »po- . 
entity. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Cali ot write. Consulta
tion free. Medlclnee seat to any nddress. 
Heirs 9 «.m. to 9 P_m.: 8undays, $ to »

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-street, 
houpc south of G erra rd-street.

11

The meeting adjourned to Jan. 2, when 
his'.nvss of a had year will 1h- wound up. 
efbccrs elected and preparations made for 
laitding the pennant.

----- THE-------
FOOL AT THE LABOR TEMPLE.ii jm

■ fisher Tube Skate *1
at SL Catba-36 to 26 In Kxperts Put Up Skllfnl 

Exhibition Last N!*ht.
Indoor Baseball.

To-nlglii two Indoor baseball games will 
be played*!!! the Armories, commencing, at 
8 o'clock. In the first game Toronto 1-tglit 
llorse will play Maxim Gun, anil In ih? 
second game F Company, 48th Highlanders, 
V. G Company, Q.O.R.

America#at Welland;

T STRONG NEAT SPEEDY

No nicer Xmy gift than oar outfit. Our .hoe., 
with citent hook», are specially designed for this 
kind of skate.

Ask your dealer or call at factory.

Order now before the Rueh.

p.m.
•Ixth

American pool experts, W. H. Clear- 
Grant Eby, played a 159-ball

The
water and
me tell at the Labor Temple last night, the

SEESKS
lmiid, the game was very close and ex.lt 
lug. Clearwater Is a very steady, head# 
player. He finished the game with a strong 
ruu of 30. His opponent, Mr. Ehy, excels 
In fancy shots and his play Is brilliant I»

I spots. Ho also made a run of 30 balls 
from the first shot after the break. A mass 
shot In the fourth innings, In which he 
made the pocket after a two cushion carom 
Oil the first shot after the break, was par 
tlcularly skilful. Each player missed » 
break and forfeited two points. Ehy made 
two scratches and Clearwater one. W. li. 
Nltholetta was referee. Tbe score:
ae.rr.Wate9to 8 20 3 16 1213 14 2 15 30-150 
Ehy .... 6 0 12 30 0 32 4 15 0 IS _ 1 0—-101 

The same players will shoot loO balls at 
the Temple to-night.

jqySBygigLÇ
SPERMOZONE
csy, SWORLD’S SELECTIONS i

AND ENTRIES DEC. 9
A

Does not interfere with diet or urosl oecu- 
> pstlon and fully restores lost v!8orTHE A.D. FISHER CO., limitedmch an Infinite 

v gift» as the Orleans Selection».
i (City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Bryan, Yorkshire Lad, 
1"sECOND RACB-Sanction, Harry Steph- 

enTinHD>< RACE—Estrada Palma, Devout,

^FOURTH RACE—Elliott. Shawana. Care- 

less.
FIFTH

^’’siXTH* RACE—Robin Hood, J. Ed. Gril
le, Magistrate. ____ x

New 34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.Lo. Angeles Selection..
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Aleucon,
Ktnney.

SECOND RACE—McGrathiana 
Hot Ninnasquaw.

THIRD RACE—Handzarra,
BIFOL'Ti'H RACE—Borghesl, Dekaber, Va
rieties.

FIFTH
SIXTH RACE—Good Luck. Peeping Tom, 

Mr. Budd.

men.re.
BelleCutter, !is funle store*

Jts, in such to
ll 1 to meet ever

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

FKYSICAL TRAININGf)
TW

Prince, Jan. 17—Gore Bay at Little Current.
Jan. 24— Little Current at Gore Baÿ."
Jan. 29— Gore Bay at Little Current.

—Group No. 13.-—
Clubs—Owen Sound. Orangeville. 
Convener—C. Wr. Churchill, Owen Sound. 

Met at Owen Sound.
JniL 1—Orangeville at Owen Sound.
Jan. 9—Owen Sound at Orangeville.
Jan. 15—Orangeville at Owen Sound. . 
Jan. 23—Owen Sound at Orangeville.

—Junior Series.—Group No. 4—
Brantford and Strathco-

Betropaw,
price-;aste and)

James W. Barton,M.D.,
PRINCIPAL

Hamilton Bank Build
ing, Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

1— Medical sad Physical Examinations, with pre
scription of exercise. _ , _ ,

2— Body Building. 3—Boxing and Fencing,
4—Teachers' course. 5-Correspondence coures.

RACE—Monterey. Leta Duffy,
RACE—Fortunatue, Old Mike, 1er Bleat,Standard rssiedy.•sssresti-wr

as, and Bladder Troubles.

IB
lets
it» City Parle Card

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, 7 fur-
Padrp 1,11,86i.... 102 Yorkshire Lad ..105
Lythellst............. 102 Baron Esher ....HO
Layson .... ...107 Bryan .... ••••11*
Ferryman .. ..105

Second race, 1% miles, selling:
Eclectic ..
Hymetus ..
Reveille ..

Lo» Angeles Entries.
Los Angeles, Dec. 8.—First race, selling.

Futurity course :
Regal ........................ - ---------
Cutter........ Ill) Graphite ..
Alencon ............... 107 Retador YV
Coeur de Lion...167 Inspector Halptn.l »>
Radlna .............106 Kate Crab............. Sanctlon ........................... 95
Belle Kinney ...105 Victadk ................... 10 IIarry Stephens. 96

Second raco, 1 1-16 miles : (irpct Eastern . 101
McGrathiana Pr.lOS The Borglan ...,1ft! M0n'<xrbOTd .. - .103
Graceful ........104 N! mm squaw .... •• - 6 furi0ngs, handicap:

..................Wyefleld ...................................... JJ Asturlta . .... 60 Estrada Palma .108
«SSsWrih .rtri6DSS«s,e Gooding ..Ijg »«lle »ttom. -100 Salvage ..

H.8ndrarra-::::::H2 Capitanso '.ir.r.Mn. Fourth race, 1 mile, tbe Tulane Selling 
West Brookfield.lut Masterson ...... «3 Makes.

Fourth race, 1 mile, the Riverside Han- Da»le.............
dican " l-'ff^ .... .
Eugenia Burch-125 Varieties ............... |>5 T,ulf'!h4miPe<l hk)
La Ivondc................ 106 Sals ........................ün'îfitii ••"152
Rubric.......... ....106 W .H. Carey.... 99 Clifton Forge ..103
De Kaher ...........105 Capltas ................  ™ Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap.
Borghesl...............108 Lillie B...................... 90 Bolden ....................100 Gold Mate .......... 105

Fifth race selling 1 Vi miles; Leta Duffy ,...191 Monterey .. .
fhlekarW .'.....10'»' Old Mike............. 99 sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Fortunatus ......... 102 (iolden Green ... 9.i Rar.co .....................194 tiensonburst .. .109
Rostoff ............... 1(X> Courant .................  93 Hopeful Miss ..194 Slient >Vater ..100
Position*.................  99 Big Stone ............. 197 Magistrate .. ..112

Sixth race, 2-year-old*. 5% furlongs: Felix Mozzes ...108 Loch Goil  ..........112
Bronston.............105 Teller ......................109 ftoblnhood .. ..168 J. Ld. Gnllo ...11-
tiood Luck .........112 Diana .........................97 Tom Crabb ....109 Pipe ....
Peeping Tom ...110 Mr. Budd............... 97 j„na >i.................... 109 Oro Viva
Sheriff Williams.ioo * Parisienne...........100

VARSITY TRACK CLUB. t
Clubs—Guelph, 

nas of Waterloo.
Convener—J. W. Matthew's. Brantford. 

Met at Galt.
Jan. 3—Waterloo at Guelph.
Jan. 5—Guelph at Brantford,
Jau. 0—Brantford at Waterloo,
Jan, 12—Waterloo at Brantford.
Jau. 16— Brantford at Guelph.
Jan. 19—Guelph at Waterloo.

—Group Xo. 8.—
Club#—Midland, Gravenhurst, Penetaug, 

Victoria Harbor.
Convener—Jos. Duckworth, Victoria Har

bor. Met at Victoria Harbor.
Jan, U—Victoria Harbor at Midland.
Jan. 9— Peuetang nt Gravenhurst.
Jan. 11—Midland at Penetang.
Jau. Lt—Gravenhurst at Victoria Har-

i

Dr. SoperPhilanthropist -106 of Officer* Show Sntlefne- 
Seawon and Good Prospect*.

.lcsigne * 112 Report*
tory'

Tiests all dieeisw of men 
sad women. If unsbl. to 
call Bind history of css* 
and 2c stamp for reply.
Consultation tree. Hours 
0.10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 sad 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
S p ro. Office, comer 
Adelaide end Toronto 
Streets, epposite Post- 
office. Adurree : DR.
A. SOPER, 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

All players of Bathurst.Football CTnb are

^r^nt03betoatprandee
match with Elma.

. J The annual meeting of the University of 
Toronto Track Athletic Club was held in 
the gymnasium yesterday. Reports sub
mitted showed the season to have been 
satisfactory In point of Interest and quali
ty of sport provided, ns well aa financially.

elected for the ensuing 
Hon. president. Dr. W. 

bon. vice-president, E. H.

.104
104

atgnia*1 .107.1 and.
V . 234 255—489

. 215 215—430

. 196 214—410

. 205 236—441

. 228 186—414

. 203 268-471

Hot
....109

« Officers were 
year, as follows ;
E. Wlllmott;
Gurney; president. E. it. Hooper; first vlce- 
nresident D. E Robertson; second vice- 
president! H. Gillies; secretary-treasurer.

Facility representatives—Arts, ’06, R. A. 
Latdlaw '09 E Acton: S.P.8., senior. F. P. Page! Junior, O. R. Workman; Meds.. sen
ior* Clare Illncks; Junior. A. Brown; Dents, 
M Macfarlane D. C. Bticker; Knox, Angus
Cameron: Wycliffe, R. D. Bell: Victoria. B.
G. Snvndrrs, !>. N. Green; 8t. Michael 8, M. 
j. Heffernan. L. Burkel has been appoint
ed team manager for 1006.

uthors.

...105

...105
. 91 Careless .
. !44 Shawana .
. 99 Orly II. ..

Elliott ...

s
Average 442^. Total ....................... 2655

Hamilton Runner Won. Hvnter-Rosc
toTÆ of HamlHon, ^V.V.V.
rr4d5d“ aT,r l?d^kee^r,1th1 T^deiV ! ! ! !./

65tli Regiment to-night. The record lias Roberts ..........
stood for two years. luups ......

An unfortunate spill In the relay race —. . . Tntnibetv een the Senators of Hamilton, Moon- Average 351 1-6. Total 
shiners’ A C. and the Central Y.M.C.A. Bryant Press-
teams of Buffalo spoiled any chances the Lambert ..................
Canadians might have bad of winning the ntewart.....................
event. On one of the bad turns Farmer j0mes.........................
of Hamilton collided with a Moonshiner Godson ......................
man and went to his knees, skinning them Heeton ......................
badly. The Y.M.C.A. men w*c not in- Rieger........................
voived In the mlx-up and wou the rare.
Later in the night the Y.M.C.A. team Average 383 5-6. 
agreed to run the race over again, so as to Book Room_
give the visitors a fair show. Weakened , ..........................
by the loss of Farmer, who was unable to w7,

In the second event, the Senators were j Rl(jlpy . 
again beaten. R„gg ..

Cooke .
Haiam

.197authOfS- bor.ar ..114 Jan. 16—Midland at Gravenhurst.
Jnn. 16—Victoria Harbor at Penetang. 
Jnn. 18—Penetang at Midland.
Jan. 19—Victoria Harbor ut Graven- 

hurst.
Jan. 22—Midland at Victoria Harbor.
Jau. 22—Gravenhurst nt Pentnng.
Jnn. 26—Penetang at Victoria Harbor. 
Jan. 29—Gravenhurst at Midland. 
BoardTof referees—W. 8. Curran, Graven

hurst; Ed. Gould. Ed. Switzer, Midland; 
William Beck. Penetang.

it.... 236 183—419
.... 147 134—281
.... 192 209—392
.... 208 193—101
.... 130 158—297
.... 168 149—317

iks of Can**» ..122

,

s 2197

SMOKERS’ PRESENTSmber. 180 189—360
223 98—321
215 102—407
216 214—430
236 202—138
151 186-337

114
.114 Street Golf.c ualkef - 

pulaf ***** f
Northern City Hockey League,

The Northern City, Hockey League.wblch New York Sun.
is now entering on Its second year, has Gofing, or thrl semblance of It, Is not now 
grown so that the executive have found It ,,0, fircd whollv to the country; the small
necessary to form a junior scries In addl- ^ doea a jfttle golfing now In city street*
tlon to the seniors. At a meeting Thurs- wlth an emptv tomato can for a ball and a 
day evening It waa decided that the age hockPV Bt|ck for a golf club, 
limit for Junior players will be 18 Hnn'IP c|ty golfing Is carried on 
The following teams have entered np(ghhorhoort of the buildings
In the senior series : Deer Park, W estmln- - „tion wbere there are plies of sand and
ster, Aura Lee. Unique St. Paul s Angll- "hH, ,ort' of th|ng around. From the sand 
can. Central Business College and Ketchmn. h aman |,nv abstracts a quantity suf-
The Junior series will comprise Aurg Lee P"|enf (or tbP building up in the street of a 
IL. Westminster Boys Club, Unique IL, t upon tbf, top of which be balance» 
Central Business College lin KetcMm II. tomato can, and then be stands off and 
and the l.A.A. Association Club. It there ’°atn thP Pan with hie hockey stick, 
are any other clubs In the city who desire ■ S(IJtetlmps be fratzles shockingly, scrapes 
to enter either the Junior or senior series, th(, paying stones and knocks
applications should be sent to the ee<re gutters the tee In sand spray, bnt
tary of the league, 2 East King-street, be- ,rl-t h|t tbe can nt all. And then again 
fore Dec. 15. jj wm hit the can fair and square and send

lt slcm-banglng down the street to a great
^Whether the small boy can knock a can 
further from a tee than he could from the 
solid street Is doubtful; but its more fan.

IP yon want t# please » Smoker there’» nothing he ap
preciate» eo much as a Pipe or a Box of Cigars.
Being a manufacturer of Cigars we’ll sell you at prices 
that no one else can d»
Boxes Of cigere containing 10e cigars, at BOc» 
60c, 75c, and upwards.

New Orlcan* Selection».
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Hannibal Bey, Gay Ade
laide. Frank Bell.

SECOND RACE—Ponca, Wcdgewood, 
B<THIRDl RA<l’H-Columbia Girl, Macbeth, 

* <FOURTH “'race— Snow, La Sorclcre, 

"fifth* RACE—St. Valentine, Tartan, 

L0SI*XTh' RACE—Nine. Chub, Tbe Regent.

Oakland Selections
(San Francisco.)

FIRST RACE—Crlgli,
Bchprzo. _

SECOND RACE—I’m Joe, Charlatan. Rey 
Del Mundo.

THIRD RACE—Crnzados,
Tocolaw.

FOURTH RACE—Bear Catcher. Nigrette. 
San Nicholas.

FIFTH RACE-i-Corn Blossom. Eckersall, 
Chalk Hedrick. , „ „

SIXTH RACE—-Firm Foot. Hugh McGow- 
fcn, Watercure.

•f

ks Yellowstone, 2303Total .
latehanddard

I, nook* si htP
>mn Bosks ^

. 211. 19.5—10$

. 172 213—385

. 106 178—284

. 135 172—307

. 175 177—353

. 180 167—347

......... 2081

In tbe 
under con-Cloudlight,

rnn

ilLargest assortment inO’Brien Slight Favorite.

shape and lively as a colt.
Old Fitz seems to be in good shape, too, 

the stories of bad hands aud bad feet 
have had their effect, and moiiy are in
clined to look askance at the chance of the 
veteran, 
designs on the

Briar Pipes In Cneee-
Canada, and prices ell low.

■fa
Aiernge 348%. Total .............

National Can Clnb.
Tbe National Gun Club held Its annual 

pigeon shoot last Saturday at Mr Hammllle 
I farm, on the I»ake Shore-road, 10 birds pe-r 
man. The following are tbe score : \> al
lace 4, Mathews 7. M 
Jordan 6. C. Harrison \ Stubbs 5 Romi O, 
H. Harrison 7, Almack L Parker 4 Spi 1er 
6 Mongeutl 6, Taylor 5, Clark 8, Morgan 6, 
Reynolds 5, Gould 6, Turner 7. SparOir fi, 
Waterworth 5. Carmoody 7, Grayer i Law- 
son 6. Yeaman 4, Feaeock 6. Jlfkln 3.

The following are the officers for 1906 - 
President, H. Stubbs; vlce-preeldent. Geo. 
T Vivian: secretory. H. M. Tuston; trea
surer F W. Mathews: official referee. J. 
Grainger: field secretary, C. Mongeull: as
sistant secretory. Wm. Baylor; executive 
committee. Mr. Waterworth (chairman), J. 
Grainger. C. Mongenli, J. KLewsou, H- 
Harrison: andltors, J- 8. Lawson, J. Hod 
beley, J. Grainger.

hcs. an<1 »* 
|r purse. Fine assortment, and we print in geldCrescent City Card.

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, 5% fur-

Frank Bell, . 
Fflllona .. .
Arch Oldham 
Conjure Gal ...100 
Debbif May ....104 
Hannibal Bey ..107 
Nightmare .. ..106

Cigar Cnees.
initial* or names free ef charge.Oakland Entries,

Ran Francisco. Dec. 8.—First race, 6 fur- 
longs. selling :
a<*berzo.................lio
Yellowstone ....110 Forerunner
^onle ......................107 Crlgli .........

Second race. Futurity course :
Father Catchem.117 Dr. Gardner ...-198
lm Joe ................112 Carzzosa ............... 195
Charlatan ............ 112 Bysy Bee .
«ey Del Mundo. 109 War Wheels 

Third race, 5 furlong»
Ctytsdos ............. 123 H. I* Frank........... 10S
Jwolaw ............... 117 Classic ....................108 ^ ' '
Vouag Pilgrim ..111 Cloud Light ...106 Avon

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling stakes : i
Rear Catcher ..117 Prlnress Tltanla. 99 tkwbory .. ,>Ursee«n Nicholas .. 107 Red Ix-af ............ 95 Thlrd race, 1 mUe, purse.
i"dge ..................... 107 Nigrette ................ 1)4 Leo Stinson ....Lto
®«rgln in’ Columbia Girl ..ltu

ckles ................ 1W^halk Hedrick...107 Cnnreld ................106 .Slakcs. pui'sc $1(XJ0 added^
w2ZdtiUa --ioi t:0,n Bl0880m • •1"8 ÏÏShSÏ'V-.W Oriflamme".i

^iUhracri 116 mure: McGowa„.lo7 W^rvvlng ...M
* 107 Snow ...................... 121 I>a Sorcière .. ..121

107 Dr Heard .......... 110 The Ram .
Fifth race, 1 3-10 miles, handicap:

Logistella............... 93 bt. Valentine ..111
Xartan .................. Ill Monaco Maid ... 90

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles selling:
Oriflamme .. ..101

longs, selling:
... Tom Mankins ..KM 

Silver Heels ....107 Gay xdeiai(]e ..102
" llT Gallant Cassle .-I02

=n many ^ 
hig «électif,

ma‘ etitionj

..105 but Pipe Bnclte f*r holding pipe*, »l*o Smokers’ Sets. 

Turkish Hookah»» fine sssortment

105
3. Williams 3,110 mire

believing that hé has no serious 
'on the winner's end of the purse. 

However Fitz writes and tells all his 
friends tha't he Is all right.

Manager Ooffrotb is Looming the Fitz 
in an endeavor to boost

After the Pack.
At the annual meeting of H. P. Eckardt 

& Co.’s Hockey Chib, lt was decided to en
ter a team in tile Wholesale Grocer» 
Hockey League. The following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, II. P. Eck
ardt: president and manner, R. A. Robin
son; secretary-treasnrer, B. R. Brown; com
mittee, A. Thompson, Lloyd Wood.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and Phillip of 
Victoria Presbyterian Chnrch.Toronto Junc
tion, have organized a hockey club and are 
er-terlng senior and Junior teams in the 
Church League of Toronto. Address Se
cretary W. Bathgate, 6 East King-street.

P. T. Powers of Providence.
Providence, Dec. 8—Felix R. Wcndel- 

eehaefer, principal owner of the Providence 
Eastern League Baseball Clnb, to-day con
firmed tbe report that he had disposed or 
hts stock In the organization to Patrick r. 
Powers, formerly president of the league.

Barrister Smythe III.
W B Smythe, the well-known barrister, 

who'collapsed suddenly on the atreetye»- 
terday morning, was reported touch better 
later In tbe day. He will be able to attend 
to his business within a day or two.

.104for m 
to dlscJT 

HI not W

Payne ....
Don Alvaro
Berness ... __„
Glen Gallant ...108
Brimful .............. 199

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, sel.ing:
St. Roma ..
Light Note
Old Luck ...........100
Wedgewood .... 95 
Berry Waddell .106

104
110

1er,
.105 the gaVreeSpto! He declares the old war 

horse Is as good as over and ready to put 
mi the light of his life.PHe says Fitz will he In the ring, ready 
to put up the greatest battle of his career. 
It Is conceded that If Fitz can land one 
good punch before his hands go back on 
b m he has a great chance of winning.

Coffroth has had his men keeping care
ful watch over Fltz's training, so that In 
case the former champion Is not able to get 
fnto condition he will know It soon enough 
to call off the fight or substitute an oppo
nent.

lew ■*' iare ** I.106Handsplnner ...101 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS98100
.101

be held A. McTAGGART, M.D., 0.1L. 
78 ToMge-«t., Toronto.

101
.101V]

Judge Himes ...110 
Los Angeles .. .-102 ^.VstondtoV slnaUpera™ai<|ltn«irityr0w

rl^edw,:R Meredith. Chief Justice, 
ret "A w Ross, ex Premier of Ontario.job" Potts, D O.. Victoria College 
Kv' Father Teefy, President of gt. 
. College, Toronto.
Right Rev. a. Bweatm.n, Bishop of T»

..115
.wot ALIVE BOLLARDlooNO ST Weed’s Pheiÿhotoie,

The (Treat English Remedy.
106

.118 !»lEuchre.

âWSSWy
members comprise west entier». The unique 
decoration» are very appropriate, cards and 
flags being used. The officers are: L .E. 
Vardon, jr.f president: Miss Mildred Hurst, 
treasurer, and H. Wilson, secretary, with 
24 members.

JJo Remarks **.‘..107 
«lue Eyes .......... 197

Firm Foot 
Watercure

mssre«SÈe

rout®* —

tue Ivi^’inexpensive home treatments. No 
[ÿ'ioTer^cluJriitio'» uo publicity u.l« 
5? ,IM from business, and a certoloty of "',n““(£.iutl» « correspondence
tiled.

108
in 128 YONGE STREETButler Get» Ht» $30,800.

New York. Dec. 8.—The board of review 
of the National Trotting Association to-day 
i^arded James Butler his entire winnings 
01 $30,800 during the grand circuit cam- 
r®lrn of 1902-03, which had been withheld 
u^cause of a protest against hie trainer, 
Monroe Salisbury.

I Claremont .. ..107
Chub ..................... 101 Nine ....
Dr. Hart ............ 100 Allan ....
The Regent ....107 Mr. Jack
Bullfinch .. .

ns
!ioi I

1U8
.102Nones .....104 I

j I
\

SATURDAY BARGAINS
lOc Cigare for 5c. Marguerite, Jsps, 

large Irvings, La, Fortune, Conquerer, 
Boston.

Briar—ie esses—Ambers, 4 inches long, reduced to $1 eech.

Cigars

Real economy 1» difficult for everyone. In 
the matter ot Clothes, however.

My Weekly «Valet Service
easy, practical [saving. All 

clothes attended to every week 
for 8*0.00 a quarter.

proves an 
your

FOUNTAIN, My Valet,
M. 3074.30 Adelaide West.
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Prom Dead to Foot, hi the Height ol Fashion
T#F**right on the premises enables us to oHe yo moj.c than thirty years of successful experience
This system has been tried and o pe . patrons, we will be glad to see you here on Saturday,
at our bocks, and, if you ore no now Ealues you will acknowledge their undoubted superiority.

Men’s Smart i 
Overcoats

JOBS III II wimm fair
H IS «01 FOR HIES

It makes no difference whether it is a high social function, an 
educational affair, or a great artistic event in this country, in nine 
cases out of ten—may we not say ninety-nine out of a hundred-a

ffEINTZMAN & CO.
-- -- PIANO

Only Two, a Doorkeeper and a 
Ticket Seller, Have Not 

Been Re-Engaged. M

tGuelph, Dec. $.—(Special.)—A tew 
nights ago The Mercury made the ra
ther startling statement that the Pro
vincial Winter Fair was being run along 
political lines and that the local Con
servatives were already busy with tne 
ax. These statement» which were pub
lished broadcast by the Liberal organs, 

the outcome of the action of the

'1

Fine Ordered 
Tailoring

Men’s Tweed 
Overcoats

Old# Firme ef Heintsman A Oo„ Limited.

of culture the wide Men’s Heavy 
Overcoats

by ye

is used. It is the piano of men and women 
Dominion over.

I\

r -p

Our New York cutters will, 
make a stylish Overcoat* _ 
to your order, regular prices $18 to 
$20, special price Saturday...................

ScotchSuperfine quality, pure 
tweeds and finest cheviot», single 
breasted, fly front, long swagger 
style, with box back and belt, self 
and' velvet collars, all the latest 
patterns, sizes 36 to *4, prices 
$8.00, $d0.00, $12.00 and..

$12M Vaines $8.75
88 only, Men's Winter Overcoats, 
of the finest beaver melton, single 
breasted, fly front, box back, » ith 
belt and silk velvet collar, colors 
navy and black, sizes 35 to 4», re
gular price $12, on sale Sat- q er 
...................................................... 0,1 *

$8.58 Vaines $5.95 15.00—Nordloa used It; so did Alba ni.
_pianoon used It; so did Plunket Greene.
—Fried helm used It ; so did Burmelster.

The richness and purity of tone of this great Cana
dian instrument—its remarkable capacity to portray 
feeling—are but a few of the distinctive qualities that 
have given this piano a distinctive place in the piano 
world.

were
Winter Fair management In tailing to 
re-engage two Liberals who had held 
the positions of doorkeeper and ticket- 
seller last year.

The Herald says : 
the Liberals imagined they had a divine 
right to govern. Their henchmen evi
dently still believe they are entitled^ to 
every

exclusion has been pursued for thirty 
long years. Here and there one man
aged to squeeze in for a temporary 
minor Job at such places aa the Win
ter Fair; but the whole management 
and direction,and all the positions worth 
having were monopo.ized by friends 
of the government. And no one com
plained. The Tories were content to 
work for the enterprise in the interests 
of the province, and the interests of 
Guelph

27 only, Men’s flaked grey tweed 
Overcoats, with self and velvet col
lars, beet Italian Hninge, sizes 36 
to 44, regular price $8.50, g q
on sale Saturday.................

See Yonge street window.

Trousers to Order
Men’s Smart Trousers to order from choice 
of any $4.60, $6, $6 or $7 trousering in pi 
stock, atj the special price bt............... *»»

"When in power,

15.00
privilege aud every position that 

Towards the Tories a policy of \Beys’ Osereeals—4.78 Values IH
12 only, Boya’ Military Overcoats, 
finest Oxford and navy meltons, 
with or without brass buttons, sizes 
22 to 26, beet Italian linings, regu
lar price $4.76, on sale Sat
urday ........................................

See Queen street window.
Another Use

u/*rn
MMen’s TrousersMen’s Tweed Suits ORBargains for Smokers

CIGARS
10c Creme de to 
Creme, 6 lor

2.50 Values 1.00
26 pairs Men’s heavy 
tweed Trousers, medium and dark 

neat désigna. In

&Scotch7.10,0.00 and 12.00 Values 4.95
47 only, Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, 
dark stripes and fancy mixtures, 
single breasted, round, square and 
military fronts, sizes 35 to 44, re
gular prices $7.50, $9.00 and 
$42, to clear Saturday ...

7
f3.99shades of grey, 

stripes, sizes 32 to 44, just the ar
ticle for winter wear, regular price 
$2.60, on sale Saturday ... j gg

S,

25c '4
120 only, Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, 

belted or box backs, black and Ox
ford, plain and fancy stripes, beet 
farmers satin linings, concave 
shoulders, sizes 27 to 31 only, re
gular prices $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00 
on sale Saturday

10c Lord Beresford, 10c Manuel Vic
tor, 10c La Fortuna ......  ....11er tic
Box of 60 Union Star, Sat........... $1.04
Box of 60 The Paniy, Sat 
Box of 60 Amadors, Sat..

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. West,,
TORONTO, CAN.

,iGuelph. They rejoiced in its success 
end freely gave the government credit 
for its share In the good work. The 
scene Is changed. A new government 
Is In power. And because three or four 
persons, who were temporarily employ
ed a year ago, have not been employed 
this year, The Mercury proceeds to in
jure the fair. It knows that all the 
chief places and- a majority of all the 
places will still be filled by supporters 
of the old government It knows that 
It tells a downright, Impertinent fa.se- 
hood when it says: ’The flat has gone 
forth that every bit of patronage that 
can be grabbed by the local Junta shall 
be at the disposition of the patronage 
committee of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of South Wellington. But 
It is prepared to do its little best to 
prejudice-the Interests of Guelph and 
the Winter Fair by publishing broad- 

the falsehood that It is to be made

See Queen street window.

Yoaths’ Smart Satis
SS.ee ut II .SI Vaines $«.$*

60 only Youths’ Long Pant Suits, fin
est tweeds and worsteds, In grey 
stripes, overplaids and fancy mix- 
tures single breasted, square cut, 
sizes 30 to 35, best farmers' satin lin
ings, regular prices $6 and $7, s an 
on sale Saturday........................

Boys’ Knee Pants
100 pairs Boys’ Tweed Pants, dark 
grey, with neat stripes, sizes 22 to 27, 
regular prices 49c and 69c, Saturday 
36c. Sizes 28 to 32, regular prices 
69c and 79c, Saturday................ ^

4.95
1.00
1.M

,
i «m-.3m

n

2 Tobaccos . 3.95/;
Bri"............

k 5c^British Navy 
Sc I lor 10c

See Queen street window.
Boys* Nor1olka-l.ee sad 2.50 Valais 1.7»
25 only. Boys’ Norfolk and Pleated 
Suite, grey and brown tweeds, 
stripes and checks, farmers satin 
linings, sizes 22 to 26, regular prices 
$6.00 and $3.60, on sale Sat
urday ........................................

See Queen street window.

P. of W. Chew- 
ing ..THE REPOSITORY Stag« Amber .

,v)
Pipes

Great Sale of genuine French briar 
pipes, with vulcanite mouthpieces, 
regular 35o and 60c pipes, Sat- 25C 
uraay Bargain...........................  mw

3*BCORNER 
SIMC0E and 

NELSON STS., 
TORONTO

BURNS AND 
SHEPPARD, 

PROPRIETORS.

m 179 In the Marble Palace
A luxurious shave in our handsome Marble Palace Bar
ber Shop will make you feel like a new man. A shine at 
the hands, of our expert shoe shiners will make your’ 
shoes appear like new.
Ladles may have their shoe* shined here in perfect priv
acy, out of sight of the passer-by. Shave, 10c. Hair- c 
sut, 20c. Shine.......................................................................- *"

QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS

ESTABLISHED 1856.
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales 

every day.
We carry 

minion, of
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Blankets, Robes, 

Rugs, Whips, Horse Boots, Etc,
Agents for the celebrated "Gillian” brand trotting and racing specialties.

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.

Men’s Hockey Beds.
A complete line of Men’s Hockey and 
Boots, very special value, Saturday at .

The Hope Shoe
The “Never Leak'' model of the famous Hope Shoe Is 
equal to any $7.00 shoe on the market, absolutely water
proof, weatherproof and almost wearproof. Our jjjfl 
price only..................................................... .. s................

THE ROUNDED CORNER OF

cast
■a Tory show.’ ”

Continuing, it says: Getting back 
and the guillotine, a word 

The Whitney gov-

« « *?ti.ng 1.75
to the ax 
may be in season.
ernment has been generous to Liberal 
officeholders. The men who burned the 
ballots and the men who stuffed ballot- 
boxes are, some of them, still In the 
employ of the government Offensive 
partisanship has been largely overlook
ed. Take South Welllnirton. where The 
Mercury Insanely howls about the ax 
and the guillotine. Not a single offi
cial Is disturbed. But our contempor
ary's outburst may not be altogether 
barren of results. It may injure the 
fair because of the publicity which out
side newspapers have given to the 
screed. And then tt may invite for the 
future a closer and less generous scru
tiny of the conduct of officials, and 
possibly. In the public interest afford 
the anti-winter fair journal some 
grounds for screeching about the ax 
and the guillotine.’’

suedCra.taiengthyHstatement, in which- Will Have Report Oil Site 30(1 Build-
SS’KSS’Y.X-M.'.S.'K ing—Assessment Act Changes
zarx-mssrs asns proposed.
is under the direction of a board of 
management composed of representa
tives from the live stock associations.
He says: "There is nothing permanent 
in the work, and therefore nothing can 
be done in the way of dismissals. Men 
are employed each year as required.

-c
the largest stock to be found under any one roof in the Do-

4
“ OLOTHIBB TO THE PEOPLE.”

THE ANNUAL SPEED SALE

Trotters, Pacers
and Roadsters

WILL BE HELD ON

JANUARY 10th, 1906-

Bastedos KAY’S CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS
----------------------- ----------------------- IN------------------------------- ------------------

FANCY FURNITURE

y IlS

>7 King St. East,

8)
A

ENTRIES CLOSE DEC- 20th iETC.
Perhaps you have left furriiture out of your Christmas 

Gift plans because you think it too commonplace a sort of
If so, a visit to this Store just now

Fur ManufacturersAUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next; Dec. 12th,

It will cost the city over $17,000 to 
checkmate the plans of the street rail
way to build car barns adjacent to St. 
Paul’sl Presbyterian Church, but the 
board of control yesterday decided it 

Of course, the
thing for the purpose, 
will work a mighty change in your opinion.

France, from England, from Austria, from Bel- 
United States, and from our own Canadian 

have collected an aggregation of beautiful things
we are con-

Beet vaine for your money Is what we 
claim to give, aud our good» bear out the 
claim, 
guaranteed.

Ale aka Seal Jackets, $250 to $350; Persian 
Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed, $100 to $150; 
<£rey Squirrel Jackets, $60 to $90; Musquasn 
Striped Jackets, $40 to $50; Ladies’ Fur- 
Lined Coats, $30 to $125. In these lines 
we give the

WRECK ENGINEER DISCHARGED.
was worth the money, 
city will have a block of park land 
bounded by Barton and Follis-avenues 
and Markham and Bathurst-streets.but 
the real object held In view is that of 
stealing a march on the company.

The mayor, in support of the recom
mendation of the'parks and exhibition 
committee, said that the price would- 
be fixed by arbitration, and that there 
would be no legal tangle about the 
case. The street railway owned the 
land, but the city could expropriate it 
for the purpose desired without any 
other points being brought into con
sideration. Controller Spence wanted 
to know if there wasn’t some other 
way of blocking the car barns, and on 
being told there was not, fell Into line.

Commissioner Forman values the 
land at $30 a foot on Bathurst-street, 
and $22 on Markham-street, making the 
land worth $17,875. There is some 
speculation among 
to the price paid recently by the street 
railway for the land. Members of the 
congregation of St. Paul's Church have 
offered to bear a share of the cost,- 
but it is not likely that advantage will 
be taken of the offer.

Yonge Street Bridge.
Following up on the decision given 

by Justice Anglin respecting Yonge- 
street bridge, it was decided to have 
City Solicitor Chisholm draw up a 
formal petition to the governor-in- 
council to be ratified by council on 
Monday.
make binding the order-in-councll that 
the railways build the bridge at their

WÆEvery article our own make andCriticised for Falln*4 
to Protect Passengers.

Bnt Railway

110 Horses From
gium, from the
makers we L .
and decorative in furniture the equal of which
vinced has never been shown in Canada.

8.—HoraceCambridge, Mass., Dec.
W. Lyons, the engineer of the pilot lo
comotive of the Montreal express train 
which ran into the rear end of the 7

iiMarlboro accommodation train at Ba-SOUND, FRESH AND YOUNG, direct 
from the farmers and breeders.

kersbrldge, on the Boston and Maine 
Railroad, Nov. 26, the accident result
ing In the death of 17 persons, was 
discharged from custody to-day by the 
Middlesex

BEST VALUE IN TORONTO exhibition well worth seeing, and you
and make a leisurely inspection^

areIt is an
heartily welcome to come

The list below is by no means complete, but it may 
kind of rough index to the display.

Mink Stoles, Scarves and Muffs, the best 
value in Toronto.

Mink Marmot Stoles and Muffs, the best 
value in Toronto.

iMen's Fur-Lined Coats, $50 to $125, the 
best value in Toronto.

Send for Catalog. Raw Furs wanted. 
Send for price list.

On the same date, by instructions from Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greier, 
solicitors, we will sell the County grand Jury, be- I

fere which body he had been held on 
a charge of manslaughter- The Boston 
and Maine Railroad ig severely criti
cized, on the ground that Its operating 
rules were insufficient for the protec
tion of passengers.

The grand Jury also, condemned the 
railroad for Its alleged practice of as
signing inexperienced engineers to fast 
passenger trains- Engineer Lyons was 
found to have been greatly at fault In 
not slowing down sufficiently and In 
disregarding cautionary green lights, 
which Indicated that the local train 
was not over five minutes ahead and 
for disregarding red fuse signals, Indi
cating that the train was behind time.

IHANDSOME, IMPORTED REGISTERED 
CLYDESDALE STALLION \ serve as a

Bric-u-Brac Cabinets.
Belgian Carved Settees, Seeretar-

16 Belgian^Carved Hall Chairs, $12.00 
and upwards.

Rosewood Secrets rice.
Gilded Screens. ■»
Fancy Screens in a multitude of 

designs.
“Chippendale”
“Heppelwhite” Chairs.
French Gilded Chairs.
Gilded Mantel Mirrors.
Morris Chains.
Lounging Chairs.
Bureau Secretaries.
Inlaid Card Tables.
Library Tables.
Easy Chairs, Lounges. Davenport 

Sofas, Buffffets , and China Cabin-

Bookcase Secretaries.
Library Desks.
Inlaid Secretaries.
Mahogany Bookcases.

Fine Mahogany Cabinets.
Centre and Fancy Tables.
Work and Sewing Tables.
Five O’clock Tea Tables.
Writing Tables.
Pedestals, $11.00 to $30.00. 
Tabourets, $3.00 upwards.
Card Tables, in variety.
Inlaid Centre Tables.
Smokers’ Tables, $8.00 to $14.00. 
Pearl Inlaid Tabou-rets, $4.75 up

wards.
Book Holders, $1.50 to $2.75, 
Fancy Chairs and Settees.
Inlaid Fancy Chairs.
Sheraton Arm Chairs.
Gilded Cabinets.
Cheval Mirrors.
Dressing Tables.
Princess Dressers.
Music Cabinets, a fine collection. 
Curio Tables.
French Cabinet Bureaus. 
Rosewood Cabinets.

GOLD LINK, 11732 the controllers as

GOLD LINK was bred by Mr. R. Sinclair Scott, Burnside, Large, Ayrshire, 
and was foaled in 1899, and consequently is right in his prime. Sire, Prince of 
Johnstone, 9986; dam, Scottish Princess, 12916, by Prince of Cathcart, 8915.

The sum of $1600.00 was paid into court last spring as security for the 
return of Gold Link, pending the result of litigation then proceeding, toe horse 
being valued to the client of Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer by Scottish horse 
dealers at ""£600. The matter has been adjusted and this valuable animal 
Is now to be sold withot reserve.

and that the school census of children 
from 8 to 14 years of age should be 
taken at a time other than In the course 
of general assessment work.

Street Name Change».
The street naming committee of the 

board of works Is suggesting that the 
name of Avenue-place be changed to 
Webster-aveniie, GUdersleeve-avenue to 
Geneva-avenue, and Severn-lane to 
Renetta-place.

Chairs.

SORRY TO LOSE HIM. CLUTA GREEN RUSH
Wood baskets at $4.76.
Butlers’ Trays at $4.00.
Waste Baskets from $2.00 to $3.60. 
Cura tee and Stands from $3.50. 
Rocking Chairs, Settees and Ot

toman!, Reclinging Chaire, etc., etc. 
Galle Inlaid Trajet 
Secretaries, in mahogany, inlaid 

with chased brass and tortoiseshell.

Also on the same date, a gentleman's private stable outfit of HORSES, 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, ROBES, etp. Citizen» of Uxbridge Tender Ban

quet to Col MacGlliivray. This will, as pointed out, MIDDLESEX WITHOUT CONSTABLESthe finest lot of goods that have been offered at the Reposi- 
time. Parties wanting something choice will find It to theirThese are 

tory for some 
advantage to attend this sale.

Uxbridge, Dec. 8.—The citizens Of the 
Town of Uxbridge tendered a compli
mentary banquet to Lieut.-Col. J. A. 
MacGlliivray, K.C., supreme secretary 
of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
on the eve of his removing to Toronto, 
where he and his family are taking up 
their permanent residence. Col. Mav- 
Gillivray has lived In the town for 
upwards of twenty-seven years, and 
his final determination to remove his 
family to Toronto caused universal re
gret.

A beautiful silver tea service waj 
presented by the citizens to Col. Mac
Glliivray on behalf of Mrs. MacGlliivray 
and himself.

Judge C. H. Widdi field of Owen 
Sound was present, and an address of 
congratulation was read to him. Judge 
Widdifield was born In Uxbridge.

Judge MacBeth Dierolasea Old Force 
for Neglect of Duty.

own expense.
There will be a high school estab

lished in Riverdale if the board of con- , 
trol’s recommendation is agreed to by j
council. The matter has been hanging ' Middlesex constables, 
fire for some months, and yesterday a __ gout paisley and Sadlier, were 
deputation of prominent east entiers 
waited on the board to hustle up mat
ters a bit. Several school trustees

ets.i
the great special auction sale op 8.—(ISpefclal.)—Four 

Northgraves,
London.! Dec-

200 Lumber Woods Horses dismissed to-day by Judge MacBeth on 
the recommendation of the county 

also present to urge on the high council on charges of incompetencey 
school, and the controllers yielded and general neglect of duty. The $cdun- 
gracefully. A bylaw to provide for oll alao recommended thî dis-
such a school will be introduced on of High Conatab:e McLeod.
Monday, and the school trustees with At an investigation held during the 
Commissioner Forman will then look gummer ag a result of charges brought 
about for a site, and prepare an esti- Northgraves against McLeod and
mate of the cost of a building. ccunter-charges brought by the latter,

It was felt that until the question dlgarderly houses near the city were 
of a northern entrance of the. radiais Bhown to have been allowed to carry 
had been settled it would be well not on operations without fear of prosecu
te set aside the sand pit area at Bloor t|0n and the characters of the other 
and Chrlstie-streets, as a public park, constables named were more or less 
and the matter stands over.

A complaint being received ef the 
storing <M cars on Frederlck-atreet by
the street railway, the city solicitor will If II I ri 0Q 11171 I
look into the matter. Ill I X ÜX SUM

Aaoea.ment Act Changes. lllLLU IIU IIILL themselves- A report was made by
As the outcome of their considéra- * on TfMXTIinm l*16 Investigating committee and the

tion of the present assessment law, the HV 1 Mil IIIJL V constabulary in general was scored un
assessment committee of the Ontario HA I Hn III||| (J mercifully, altho tew of \,the direct
Municipal Association, which yesterday charges made were thought to have
wound up a session that began on » » been proven. Altho all of the consta-
Thursday, is suggesting a number of hies are given until Dec. 31 to « n
changes. Fatal Results From Indigestion UP cases on hand, the county IS no*

One alteration proposed that should Unless Promptly Cured—Dodd’s practically without a force of consta-
interest Investors is that gas, electric Dyspepsia Tablets the One Sui 6 bles. as these five men dld practlctiiy
light and power shares should not be Cure. the entire criminal work of the county,
allowed to escape assessment by be
ing Included under manufacturers’ 
shares, which enjoy immunity.

Another proposition,possibly of wider 
importance, is that $100 be fixed as the 
minimum amount of business assess
ment. At present it is $250. If a busi
ness be rated below $100 the proposal 
is to exempt it.

The committee would be more liberal 
to heads of families who occupy more 
than one room in a dwelling house. At 
present they are exempt only $400 cn 
Income, and Is suggested that thev 
enjoy the $1000 exemption allowed to 
occupants of a single room.

Other points made are that the leav
ing of assessment notices at offices, 
warehouses or shops should be suf
ficient notice of assessment; that Insur
ance, real estate and other agents 
should be classed as professional men,

We can efficiently serve out-of-town residents through our Mail Order Department. 
Write us with particulars of your requirements and we will make a careful selection, 
or if you prefer will send a detailed description with prices, and, if possible, cuts or 
sketches of the articles you name.

were
WILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19th, 1905.
and from 1400 to 1600 lbs. or over are eligible for this

r

Horses 5 to 8 years 
sale.

BURNS & SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors. JOHN KAY, SON & CO Limited
Mr. Fullerton also referred to the 

former willingness of North Roscdale
The fact

ROSEDALE ANNEXATION. 36 and 38 KING STREET WEST.
besmirched In the evidence given by; to be taken in in this way.

I that residents of the annexed district 
______  ; had paid for Glen-road bridge did l'-ot

The first active step in opposition : FJ^ms Telow t^e^gular^ne, 
the order-in-council, by which Nuith digtri(;t was the chief gainer by the 
Rosedale was annexed to the ciry, was j annexation. *
taken yesterday morning when the | g ̂ trolleraHubbard^^d Shaw bah 

mayor with City Counsel Fullerton and ; e{:nment*s acticn, the former being par- 
members of the board of control wait- i ticularly emphatic in asserting that in- 
ed upon Provincial Secretary Hanr a.

Mayor Urquhart pointed out that ihe 
city had come to an agreement with a 
majority of the North Rosedale pro
perty owners, whereby annexation was 
to take place on the city's own terms.

City Representatives Protest to the 
Provincial Secretary. Lift CN THE RAIL 

IS A HARD ONE shine, everywhere delight the fortun
ate visitor; each day's travel reveals 
fresh beauties. And out of the ruins 
a new Mexico is arising, a land of 
possibilities, abounding In resources of 
all kinds. In the peasants’ hands the 
soil will yield five orops a year, metals 
and minerals in abundance. Our busi
ness men have here a splendid field 
for investment, and" should see and 
Judge the land for themselves. Leisure
ly Investigation under sunny skies 

. .. will be pleasant work, while the ladles
Don't imagine because you say the The Land of the Asteca. wlll be flighted with their bargains

pains and aches and discomforts that who has not read of the glories and ,n natlve w<)rk and precious stones, 
follow a hearty meal are "only Indi- wonrle-rs of old Mexico? The days when attractive Itinerary, covering the
gestion'1 that you are not wrestling jjQQtaguma held gorgeous court in the whole of Mexico and the. best of the 
with a dangerous malady. ancient capital of Gran Tenochtltlan Southern States, and including a visit

Indigestion not only tortures; it kills. are departed- but they have left Mexl- , to Cuba and New Orleans for “Mardi 
It weakens the body so that it is an c0 one of the mest interesting countries Gras," has been arranged for the Culh- 
easy mark for Infectious diseases. It ln the wor]d picturesque ruins and bert house party tour, leaving Toronto 
is the cause of Appendicitis. The time relicgj ln a setting of flowers and sun- early in February, being the most =-x- 
to check it is now. The means of ’ tensive trip ever taken by any party-
checking and curing it Is Dodd's Dys- •- 1— ~ The special private train will contain
pepsia Tablets. The proof is thousands ne S W PH ASF’S #1 every possible comfort and luxury, and
of cures like tha£ of Ademard Coder-e Un. H. If. UnnuLU is the cuisine equal to that of a first-class
of St. Jacques de L'Achlgan, Que. Mr. r \ CATARRH CURE ... A hotel- A pleasant
Coderre writes: direct to the dlieewd ‘rlP ie assured, the management having

“I suffered from Dysoeosis caused by *,3 parts by the Improved Blower, had long experience in this Drtincn
inflammation of the stomach. I tried •7^=5^^ Heais tbe nicer a c$e«t the air travel. Canadian enterprise, when it
different medicines Without getting any puan».«opidroppinrsIn the j„ the best, Is worthy of your atten-refiri When hearing Of cures8by Dgodd's hTIW FuH particular., wito-d^orlptlve
Dyspepsia Tablets led me to try them- ah dealer., or L. A. w^chy. nd stre^t 1 Toronto'
Two boxe, cured me completely." N Medicine Co.. Tea*, sad MUo Cuthbert, 25 Maitland street, Toronto,

or C. B. Foster, district passengW 
agent. C. P. R., Toronto.

A Great Success,
The faculty and pupils of Church- 

street school score da success ln As
sociation Hall last night when “Katy 
in Gooseiand” and "The Fairies Choose 
a Queen," the timehonored children’s 
plays, were presented, to a’ delighted 
audience that filled the building to the 
doors.

Miss Church and1 Miss Harding to
gether with Miss Lllean of the teach
ing staff of Church-street school were 
warmly congratulated, as were Princi
pal W. E. Groves and Assistant Spers 
on the success attending the concert.

O. P R. Engineer’s Experience 
With Dodd's Kidney Pills.justice had been done.

A petition, largely signed by resi
dents of South Rosedale, protesting 
against the orcfer-in-council, was pre-

Aid.
They Brought Back his Strength When 

He Could Neither Rest 
Nor Sleep.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 8.—(Special).— 
Mr. Ben Rafferty, the well-known C. 
P. R. engineer, whose home is at 175 
Maple-street, is one Winnipeg man v.ho 
swears by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"Long hours on the engine and the 
mental strain broke down my constitu
tion," Mr. Kafferty says. "My back 
gave out entirely. Terrible, sharp, cut
ting pains followed one another, till I 
felt I was being sliced away piece
meal. I would come in tired to death 
from a run. My sole desire would be 
to get rest and sleep, and they were 
the very things I could not get. Fin
ally I had to lay off work.

"Then I started to take Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, and the first night after us
ing them I slept roundly. In three 
days I threw away the belt I have worn 
for years. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
me."

sented by H. D. Gamble, and 
Church spoke çf the proclamation as 
being one of class legislation.

Mr. Hanna defended the government’s 
action by citing the terms under which 
the Avenue-road district was taken in. 
claiming that the fixed assessment 
given for ten years meant that owners 
were only asesed for three-quarters 
of the value of their property, ul ile 
North Rosedale at its 15 mill rate, paid 
SO per cent on value. He promised to 
consider the arguments made.

COLD CURE

4b Price 25c Relieves
7 the head,

throat, Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

The Cook Medlotn?$mT Wind**, Oeuno.

Rothschild on G. T. P.
Montreal, Dec. 8.—A cablegram was 

received at the lead offices! of the 
Grand Trunk Railway to-day announc
ing the appointment and acceptance cf 
a place on the directorate of the Grand 
Trunk by Hon. N. C. Rothschild, one 
of the heads of the noted London b.mk- 

Mr. Roths-

and
smooth-runnin glungs

almost
Imme
diately.

I Will REFUND YOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS 
MUNVON, Philadelphia

ing house of that name, 
child succeed* the late' Mr. L. J. Sear-
geant.
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exxscx
.H Mill If til HI! nr——. . ._ , . , .
!NitainMMlClothing Opportunities 
’“Sc"’"! 1*: for Saturday, at

EAST & CO.’S
CHRISTMAS HERALD

TORONTO, SATURDAY, DEC, 9. ^^

SENSIBLE GIFTS

<£i

GOUGH'Si
£H. Xixon, 8 Clara-streel, ts the latest al- 

■leged victim of that oM-time game, He- 
, pueit money with me as a guarantee si 
| good taitL and I'll give you a good poel- 
Ition."

»t Is the man who worked this "xnestnut 
tnat was tucaeu up m ->o. a atattuu last 
tugut. tie Is George H. Kolue, loo iiadi 

I aos-aivi ne, auo ov is cnarged with stealing 
iOJW tram Mxon.
! -Mio«i is a fixing married man, with a 
little sated By tor a ramj day. tt was 
not a rainy uay wneu he met «tolUs, nut 

: tie money went Just the same.
Alton was anxious to advance himself.

! ttotiis was sutootn enough to make Aixon 
,he was Just uie man to hoy unu on.

: tie told Nixou ne was at-out to oycn a Dig 
■ machine snoy lor the repairing ot yrtntiug 

He snowed turn a vacant

■

£
:

£
TO-DAY our store will cater to the 

whims and fancies of those in need of ^ 
“ good Clothes ” at prices reduced so low 
that the difference between what you ex- tt 
pected to pay for your goods and what you 
can buy them for here TO-DAY will pay 
for- your Christmas gifts. We sincerely 
wish to give every person who comes to 

store TO-DAY every attention. You 
will make it easy for us to do so if you can 
shop in the morning..

£ n*

appropriate for Christmas giv-
J£la the entire range of holiday stocks nothing is 

ing than fine leather goods. We're in a position to offer exceptional values because 
we make largely what we sell, and share the saving with you. Nowhere in Can
ada will you find better goods for the money, end it you pay less elsewhere it means

more

£ : r -

£' tpusses, etc. __ , ___ _
uuiOiUg wBexv two men ww w or slug anu 
told him that was to be tne real place, ne 
eutio took turn to 15b Madison-a venue, which 

ueauuiutij lurmaneo, to the extent 
he railed to mention tne

£
&was

turuucre had been purt-nxaed on me insist
aient plan and oukjr >lm> paid on it.

inis is where uie "cou was worked. 
[ Uvuis engaged Mxon at a good salary, ana 
in retrrn Mxon handed over 55U* to Kolu». 

(T»t big business did not materialise, per 
any business in lack >ixou demnnoed hie 
money uack. ihe.Wst Be got was promises. 
Becoming wearied of thia he ftU hack ou 
iho police to whom ne told his storj. laist 

; mgbt Hérédités Twlgg and Kennedy ar
rested ttoiua at hie Dense.

Korns became so iiyeienval that the

£l»U,less.yw get . ,

We don’t begin to have the selling expenses of more pretentious stores, an
buying here you face but one profit. This is essentially headquarters for leather 
geods of every sort, and if you want something strictly first-class at a moderate

to come.

,
t

£ 0M

££ 1 '

our
] A

price you know where
With Christmas only two weeks away you haven’t a moment to lose.

have any number of attractive novelties, well worth

£ IIn *

;miAITS.
ofneera had to procure a nurse for her.

Xi>on is not tne only one that Mom» has 
got the best of The Petrie company and 

I vkuert. are m ii>r suoacanual sums.
Hollis says W came from W inuipeg her?, 

where he claims his capital la tied up lie 
! real estate.

£ HI !addition to these things 

your seeing:

we
za /£ THE STORE OPENS AT EIGHT O’CLOCK A. M. M

HMAUÀMt tiAUSKI HIRE.
" * 1 ^*45 Toronto Aodlemce nt 

Hawey Hall To-M*Ut.
IWill Charm Warm Gloves.. I ,

ITS COLD—Here's Overcoat Values

£Madame Johanna Tanacbuer, the 
i dramatic soprano, who appear» to-night at 
| it, s«ey Uan, and who arrived here yester- 
. uay a.tcruoou, ts to auig son*» in both 
‘ coign»* and German. she will also gree,
■ au-vuxst other tilings. tne "Battle try 
nom Wagner a "taiayrle, and aiao two

i ot that great composer » songe. A
Madame lauacuu-r, seen mat night at the c — 

King Edward, by The World, spose ot her 
tivre pe that she tooa part In the festival In 
convert lour, whiv-n sue la extending over 
tor the naat season. It was when in

■ Munich, gaining lot the city the dlatlnctiou 
of recelt tug tne decoration from royalty.

I in such success Madame stands unique.
She has achieved, too, some of her great- , 

i eat trtumpna at the Metropolitan opera r, 
1 uwse ui New Xork, having sut; lue re 3C 

during the past eight season», sue likes Cj 
Atrvnca, but naturally her heart is inner 

t i-atlvr city, Stettin, and she speaks fondly , u 
of her home in Berlin. , I [3

Madame sings In the language in which U 
an opera is written, French, Herman or , g 
Italian. Toon she sings oratorio* In -he Wg 

! English tongue, and them cosmopolitan ; 
gilts of hers have, in pan. contributed to , 
her success. Madame is busy. &be lias i u* 
O.—, •-» «'City concerft in Wfi
will be her first appearance in Toronto.

famous All-wool Lined Gloves, at 78 cents, that 
will make, men comfortable. Regular 81, 
Beyond all question an Ideal Xmas gift. 
Underwear, fleece lined, regular 
tkKeut values, to-day ....................

f 10.00 Over- C Iff 
coats................ U#1*-*» 1i \ A £ line of Over-L Will buy your choice of a

that, were intended to be sold re- 39w coats
gularly at $10. All the new hltr arv in this 
line, in tweeds and plain black and grey

i

Another Great Trou
ser Special

Writing Folios effects.Ladies’ Card Case fc:ilace Irera $2.50 le $10.005:i shine it 
take you»

from 50c le $2.50. l
f15 00 Over- Q Qff 
coats................

IThe third of this scries, and we believe 
the last lot of SMO and 88.00 1 QC
Trousers, at ...........................................................

We have had two si mi lay sales, and In 
ea’h instan- * tie entire Hits were gone be-Music Gases

tree 75c te $6.00

Not one Overcoat In this lot but U well 
worth $15. all correct styles. Inlrod icing to 
yon the new box back eflcct, with or with
out belt in all the new mixtures and 
plain cloths, with velvet collars.

rfect prie- 
Hair- g m,i, !

fr&mbôSrrHESjBSSSa
*.iif J p

S?,”0,*r: 18-00
We feature this line because they stand 

alone as examplea of the best ability In the 
ready-to-wear garment making, and will 
bear comparison with that turned out l>y 
the best custom tailors, while they are 
away ahead of anything sold by the ordin
ary merchant. .

Kcbn Bros., of Chicago. America a finest 
clothing makers. The Kyi on, that dressy, 
box coat, cut fall and extreme length—the 
Sirtcut—the Boston—the Athletic—are all 
lue Idled In tills Une. in ail the latest cloths, 
with broad shoulders, custom-made, round
ed out by deft padding, and elegantly fin
ished throughout. This lot would easily 
bring 828 to 832. bat you can 
have yonr choice to-day at....................

KClub Bags i Alligator Bags IS ENGLAND NOT TO BE SAVED X LU
Irem $8.00 le $25.00 trem $6.00 le $30.000\ E

I

9Coillaaeg From Page 1.

! posterity. There la no doubt about!
iiï V£ S
wah“ h'lvlU^auppSned'ETev^ o°ther M 

! wnd'make'a! treaty^of1 oo^S^laUnimv f|

cept that offer? 2C
Mv»t 8txa4 Togttktf* j

"If we refused," he #xid. the effer | X 
with the colonics "e !

r« / .tMen’s Umbrellas
Ire* $2.00 te $25.00

t

E f
18.00 ■”31

it.'
S j

-HaSBSEk-istmas 
sort of 

List now
Sensational Value In Nen’e 

Suite, f6 43. #9 95
The men will Bock around the tables 

ahoaiug this Une like bees around a hive, 
and no wonder, the same value is seldom 
offered at 81V. They are single slid donble- 
brei sted. in blues, blacks and 6.45 
new tw eeds, to-day ...... .......................v"

In this lot arc suits that will appeal to 
every man and present a saving that la sel
dom offered. They are well worth 815, and 
are all cut from the latest pat
te rue, in the newest goods. To-day. -

Shopping Bags should be unworthy of our birthright. ; 
re they refused this offer the time must <

I come when the mother country and 
the colonies would in commercial mat- ; 
tern drift apart They wanted a tree M 
not a muxaled conference. Mr. Cham 
berlain turning to the economic aide, ^

! remarked that the suggested tax on 
j corn would be practically InaigniOcant 

an# shoW.d be compensated for in 
I other ways. The British race must 
! stand together and must treat tueir 
kinsmen better than the stranger cut- 

1 Side their gates, thus establishing the 
principle of solidarity and mutual ccn- 

i sidération. The present was a critical 
i and creative time.

Canadian Poet. an
Mr. Chamberlain, when speaking on ; 

the imperial idea said: T have not : V 
| seen the idea which I wish to impresa „ 
! upon you better expressed than It has X 
! been in some lines from a Canadian U 

poet, which I am going to read to you: «
"Lord knows the hearts of those «ho V 

prate, te
Afraid to dare or spend; eh

I The destiny of a narrower state.
More easy to defend.

! Xot this the watchword of our sires,
! Who breathes with ocean's breith,
1 Not this our spirit's ancient tires.

Which naught could quench 
death.

Purses
tram 50c le $6.04 £Club BagsIren 75c to $6.00 I

Ire* $1.25 te $7.50

; ^ »m Bel-
tnadian 
things 

re con-

iT

fl1 g
fore the day was over. iThls lot la some
what larger than the others, still wo would 
adriae couiiog fairly farljr in the day, wo 
as to be sure of a good selection.
Secure a pair to-day at.................................

£ .9.95 1.95xryi

V:;

£i
The Plymouth Shoe.gpq S

ÜI #28 00 Mens Iff AO 
Suits.............. laff.VV

/Ivou are 
iction. roi.trina all the artistic ideas in modern 

footwear, right smart shoes for men, every
thing that makes superior shoe* enters into 
the dcaftgu and structure of the “Ply
mouth." The good sense, stylish ideas, and 
ccirect materials, with skilful workman
ship, all help to that end. The stand- 
,rd is high, sud the price is 3 5Q
popilsr........................................... ........................

We bsve the sole sgeney for the Burt 
and Packard High-Grade Shoes. “Tb»y 
make life's walk eeay."

&
I Ht-re is where economy and extreme qual

ity meet. Nothing that the dainty tinge r of 
fcbhion iiotuts to is left out. Hie new style 
—coats very long, with slightiy shaped 
back, long vents, and wide lapels. Trousers 
full at the bip and knees, and tapering. In 
sit gle or double-breasted—lu fashionable 
worsteds and -Scotch mixtures—all here In 
a fujl range of sises and shapes to tit any 
limn—not one of these suits should be sold 
at less than $22 in the regular 
way. To-day.............

it may
Fitted Club BagsCarriage Bags

Irom $2.00 lo $12.00
Ladies’ Umbrellas

from $1.50 le $12.00 from $8.50 te $16.00 -

£ 15.00

EAST & CO $ tbut

186 YON6E STREET,
6 8 8 QUEEN-ST. WEST

j LIMITED 3 GOUGH BROS.,we—make us stronger yet.Strong are
Great, make us greater far.

Our feet, Antarctic Ocean's feet.
Our crown the Polar Star.

Round earth's wild coasts our batteries 
speak.

Our highway is the main.
And still as guardians of the "tok. 

We burst the oppresor's chain.
(Loud chîers).

••If that is the future which we de
sire in our dreams, we must not be 
content with dreaming. We must 'ry 
and bring it into the realm of activity, 

Injured Heroine. Gallant Rescuer* and reduce what is now a vision, i:n
anticipation, to a reality.

Osier Movrs Confidence.
Dr. Osier, regius profesor of nedictne, 

way, 99 Garden-avenue, was walking at moved ' that this meeting of the Oxford 
Bloor-street and Concord-avenae, she was University Tariff Reform League de
ar preached by a man who asked a lues- sires to express its , n

„ „ ,, . * . Chamberlain, as the formost advocate
tion. Before she could answer he grabbed thg prlnciples for which the league
her by the throat and tried to take a pack- wag established, namely: 'Reform
age she was carrying. Her screams at- tariff with the view of the consolida- 
tr cted two men who chased the assailant tion of the empire; the development of
into the arms of an officer. At N'o. 7 «ta- its resources «^I'nlred Kfngdom ” 
tion. bo cave the name of Henry industries of the Lnited Kingdo . .•
Nnltr and his address as 419 Oasfngt-m- Maurice Woods, president of the 
à vet. ne. He ia r barged with assault with union, seconded.
Intent to rob. Referring to Prof. Osier, who moved

the Chamberlain resolution, The Times

Manufacturers of Fine Leather Goods *
£300 YONGE STREET, TORONTO !
HkHKXXiSKXXXXXKXHXKXXKXKXXKXXKXKXXXKKXXXXXXXXXKXXXK i

USB

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEA DESPERADO CAUGHT.foo to 83.5ft
L $3.50. |

k and 0t-
L etc, «**•

[n.v.
brtoisesh*

expectation to larvMy that uk can hut be thankful NIGHT SCHOOL 60-62-64 JARVIS STREET. i“The author grotin'-t our
for a hook so refreshing.11—SATURDAY yiGHT,

"The CONQUEST OF CAXAAX is a gnat novel."—BOOK XEW S, 
Philadelphia.

Iand Villainy Thwarted.

*PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

Last evenliy: early, while Hannah Lange- Auction
Every
Monday
and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

Iwho invests hit time and money in e businessThe young men ... , .
education not only insures his present nosition but secures 
capitol which will enable him to buy a mortgage on a better 
one. Oar Night Sc ool is the piece to get that education. V\ e 

teach Telegraphy, Mechanical Drawing,
' Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Writing, Spelling. Letter Writing, 

Rapid Calculation, Arithmetic, etc The cost is hut 71o. a week. 
This very moderate fee will gh e you tuition 
subjects we teach. Our Winter Term will open January 
3rd. Let us send you our Night School Catalogue.

/.— The
Conquest of Canaan

s By BOOTH TARKIN6TON
Author of "Monsieur Beaucaire." "The Gentlemen 

From Indiana," etc.
This is unquestionably the best story Mr. Tarkmgton has yet pro

duced. The scene is laid in a tittle Indiana town, where, despite the un
pretentious setting, a stirring drama is enacted. In Ariel Tabor, Mr. 
Tarkington has drawn a charming and unconventional heroine: in Joe 
Louden we have a splendid character, whose triumph over adversity 
is a stubborn, hard-fought and Intensely interesting battle. It is. a 
novel in which Mr. Tarkington has notably surpassed a:! h-s former 
work.

j

rt ment
lection, 
cuts or

Shorthand, iéin one or all of the

DAY h

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Phone Main 2118.Ited j-jTRY TO BREAK JAIL says :
“Dr. Osier, who. tho only recently 

added to the ranks of Oxford profes- 
At- e,lrs has a reputation which passes fat 

the university, on this

REGISTEREDrow am tor: art SM.^smw
Principe 1,

!

auction sale of houses
A.F.SPROTjfMake 1 asuccessfnl 

tempt to Gain Liberty.
Frisottera

-Treats.beyond
question, can speak as a Canadian 

There are to prisoners remsining in thejborn with {uU experience of life un» 
: County Jail who have been sentenced to der tariff conditions, both in the Do- 
the Central Prison, but are forced to stay , minion and the United States, 
in (iH^ernor Vanzant's care on account of i 
lack of room In Warden Gilmour’s hotel. j 

Yesterday two of these. Jack Sheedy and

ILLUSTRATED. CLOTH. $1.50
POOLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, LI MITED, TORONTO.

"The Conquest of Canaan is the authors finest achievement."— 
Burlington Free Press. „

"Interesting in every chapter and cumulative in dramatic force. 
New York Evening Post.

Monday. Dec. Ith, 1905. at II a.m.
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Riding and Driving Horses

:

BASTEDO & CO.pas*****? fatally injured.BOOTH'S EMIGRANTS.itrict
Rochester. Dec. 8.—Ernest Xegue,, 

whose home is in
ito. 77 KING STREET EAST

pæsIstmü-jb sfü-ïs » » - » —
niue inanths for honsebreakiug.

SPECIAL: We have'received instructions from Mr. J. Lowder, this city, 
to sell his matched pair of chestnut cobs, mere and gelding, 5 find 7 
years old, 15.1 hands, thoroughly broken to ride and drive. One 
four-wheeled doc-cart, rubber-tired, leather-lined, in flrst-clfiee 

bra St-mounted double harness.

ICC^***
upile <* 

l success
ght when

.e Fairies -
inored ch«W*J 

to a dell**5
l building to

Otter and Persian Skins, Mink and 
Muskrat Linings.

CWB*
1» **" HIS TROUBLES ENDED.FORMED MINING ASSOCIATION. MERCHANT TAILORShad gone to Canada, of which £500 tn 

the first half of that period had been 
repaid.

Want Many Things Hard Luck «aid to Be the Came of
Suicide.

*tn/ng Men
From Government.

will find it pays to see our stock, close 
prices to the trade.

shape, and a set o 
One Wolveiine Robe, containing twelve selected skins direct from 
the Caribou country.
These will be sold without reserve at this sale.

t-j-
IIore Letters Go Astray. i

H A Bell of 50 Reid-street was arrested 
!a«t night about 12 o'clock at the instance 
of Post office Inspector Henderson. The 
charge of theft will he laid against Bell in 
that he failed to post a letter containing 
824. addressed to Alfred Tyler. 353 Clarence- 
street, London. Ont., dated Nor. 22. 1905.

An association of mining men was formed \ man. identified In the evening as Peter 
at the King Edward last night as the cut- Lennie. a tailor living at 12S Jarvls street. 
tome of « meeting of a committee of de'e- waa bt-e□ yesterday afternoon by George 
8*tea rifieeseating various mining interest-. £>ay. a G.T.H. employe, living at 37 Bauk- 
Vitk representations to be - made to tb- stioet. to jump luto the slip at the foot of 
government The meeting was a long one. Spadina avenue. The efforts of Day and 

l * McPhetnon presided. About » --
Present. The government w.ll be uottn«>d terv »rds recovered and 
of their objection to any tax or royalty on morgue.
minee and w«ll akUd for aid toward Inquiries show that Lennie had evidently 
a ,mg. , , L ,,,, been in hard luck lately, as he had tlck-vta
« »meiter for refining ores. A request will showing had pawned his pin and watch. 
â™° b* made that the government appoint j He was about 45 years of age and has been 
» eommissjou to settle disputes as to min- out of the city for a few years.
, K daims, and that there be a uniform 

I law to apply all over the province. These 
’ i priera will all be shaped up for another 

l<> ^ ^ at King Edward on

Church to attend mass. Hie legs were 
ci ushed and his injuries are pronounc
ed fatal.sf-Bg

É'TbTcônc^

*
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

THOS. INGRAM. Auctioneer. E M- CARROLL. Fro*TOURIST ARRESTED AT FALLS.
Dlnlnir end Dancing.

Willis ms' Cnfe. 179 Yongcsircet. wss the 
! scene Inst night of the snnual hsnqnct .m-1 
dunce in connection with the Bine Rlblem 
Sorlsl Club and attended by 80 guests. An 
enjoyable time was ap-nt. the terpsichorcan 

j exercises being carried tout to the music of 
1 Shea's Orchestra.

taken to the BISECTION CROOK crlLTT, ;ng Refuses to Par $2 Head Tax to 
lade Sam.

to have sailed from New York to-was
morrow on the Umbria.

New York. Dec. 8.—Former Assem
blyman Joseph J. Cahill wa* convtcte4

Cayuga. Dec. 8-Mrs. Davie, wife of cZw
Brooklyn. Judge Crane commlt- 

Raymond-atreet Jail tor

Niagara Fall», N.Y., Dec. 8.—Arthur 
Joseph Blackburn, an English tourist 
on his way from Canada to London, 
refused to pay the Immigration officials 
at this port the necessary 82 head tax. 
and was arrested here to-night.

He put up a stiff fight. Blackburn

DIES OF HEART FAILURE.trboX’ for

V

:
t C< urt.M*UL£25 thiSHe‘“nTngndoÆri him

lmiwOs

TO (IKE A COLD là ONE DAY.
Tak*f LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure. 
E. W GROVE'S signature is on eav^^x*

i Wallace XesMtt s Bemeher.
Wallnce NeshUt was selected a bencher 

I at a meeting of the Law Society at Osgoqde 
i Hall yesterday.

MBSaa[5FSfS. next. The gathering was a repre- 
^uce^Te 0De ^rom maj:r parts of the pro-for 1; 2Gc. \

WW»*» s
1

»I
* v Z

1:

Men's Pea Jack
ets For.................

A good, bracing day after a spell of mild 
wen tier sets men to walking briskly. The 
prelection of a good, warm Tea J.' k 't 
makes the cold days a joy. Iudlsoeiisable 
to the man who rid-s his wheel. The*? are 
regular 8«.5n talucs, that we are 
selling to-day at.............................................

2.95

2 95

A Wonderful 
Chance to Buy 
Beys’ Suits and 
Overcoat»
Boys’
Suits at- 1.89

The materlala In these 
Sclta are good, they are 
well tailored and trim
med. This lot was made 
to retail at 83- rnd 84. 

to-day. 1.89for
special

Boy»'
Reefers..2.49

A select assortment In
friezes, naps and curl*» 

in cut quality, style, workmanship and 
tii'4»h they are all you could poeaUdy de- 
maud at 83. 83.50 and 84.50. They will stand 
ail the rougu wear and tear I bat the boy 
who goes in for all the winter sports can

Special to- 2.49give them.
day

The Boys’ Q 7Q 
Suite at-.-- Onto

These Suita are up-to-date In style, and 
lit guarantied, everv garment is «trlctlr 
all-wool. Regular prices of vhnse Q 7Q 
gi.vmcuts were $5 to $8. for to-day .. -

Boys’ Over- *> JQ
coats at........ On I

Every garment at least 85 vaine, In the 
new winter colonv-the swuiger sort, so 
jiuvh di sired and worn by the 
dressy buys. Special ................................... 379

Elegant Furs.
Fora make an appropriate and icci ptable 

Xmas present.
We bate given this branch of our busi

ness special attention, and this has enabled 
us to discrimii ate in the eeleciiou of our 
stock—which now awaits your inspection.

Ladles' Fur Coats, the '.ateat in< dels. In 
Persian lamb and highest grade furs, plain 
and fi r trimmed, at prices remarkably low 
for these qualities.

Fur pieces and Muffs, in all the fashion- 
able furs that are In vogue ibis season. 
Every value a "greater” vaine.. Every 
price a genuine surprise.

Kur-llued Coats, for men and wenu-n, 
perfection, shipped direct for 
t prices that will astonish you.

models of 
our trade, at

“ Where the Good 
Clothes Come 

From.”

Simple
Joy

Mighty good to be free from 
COFFEE AILS.

P0STUM
10 days, is the sure proof.
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, THE TORONTO WORLDI SATURDAY MORNING6
ECjSSEEm
minion bouse of commons. Lon* «nay 
you be spare* to the country and the 
riding you represent. I never had the 
pleasure of a handshake with you, but 
I am anxious to know if wou jjo a sen 
of a Canadian by name of Mclean, 
who went to an Independent school 
with me Just before the Upper Canada 
College was started. He was a son 
of Judge Maclean; well I knew him. 
He, as well as my father and all the 
Robinsons, ' and all 'loyal men were 
branded as Tories by Mackenzie when 
editing his newspaper. "D. B.” says 
that Mackenzie was the first mayor 
of Toronto. True he was the first 
mayor,and those In authority under 
him were tainted like Mackenzie. He 
was a despot, and the laws his council 
framed were despotic. I will give you 
an Instance. I saw a woman placed in 
the stocks for several hours. The 
whole Town of York was shocked at 
the sight and ordered her release. I 
also saw a noble British retired officer. 
Col. Moody, shot on his horse by a 
rebel while passing (Montgomery’s 
Hotel. This Is the man they want to 
erect a monument to in Toronto. ^

Dec. 7.

■a:
STORE CLOSES 

AT 5 P.M.
STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M. 0'The Toronte World

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCtt 
Dally, Sunday Included *6.00

Sound Reasons Why You Should Buy aI

THESE STYLISH, DRESSY-L00KING SUITSGerhard,iHelntzman
=PIA1NQ

a

il asOne year, 
fiix months 
Three months 
One moath “
One year, without Sunday 
fill months “
Tour months “
Three months “
One month

L* fromEernferly $10.50 to $13.50, Will Sell 
Monday at $0.95.

.45
8.00
1.30 •s’ and1.00

.75 lCy twee
Srth, veM They are extremely smart looking, with 

the new military front, broad con
cave shoulders and close fitting col
lars; materials neat grey or brown 
tweed mixtures with colored over
plaid; first-class lining and trim
ming; sizes 36 to 44; a good wearer, 
correctly fashioned and splendidly 
tailored; the usual prices—$10.50 to 
$13.50 — are extremely 
moderate; reduced to

diinTphr»2 sss- ~a j* ******* »= -
■“SS15KS . xm.. Gin. «on;. £ -g- •&***£"

Send for new catalogue and printed matter.
We are also Canadian selling agents for the

Thee, rates Include P»»t»*» »"Cin' 
•da United States or Greet Britain 

They .1» include free dellrery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Jj®**1 *f oo- f
LowmineVu^e ÏMvWth, .<*"• I

e

p'JIIn 8.y«
n^wtire* onn^P?l°«5””^ 

vertlslng rate, on application.

Toronto, Cansds.
1 Hamilton Office. Co£2?r’ 1
Street North. Telephone No. 665.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
and subscriptions are r* 

responsible advertising
the United States,

frOT

ired ore
wonderful Self-Player, the "Apollo." Anyone can a

% 6.95
BEAVER CLOTH OVERCOATS

t Aurora,play it * Press

,rth mon

I,Clo»r

•Wg

Advertisements 
eelved through any 
We, 'luK'hcrmauy. ate.

The World can be obtained at the tel-

.....-ssst
t«3SSPeacock A Jon£? ” ‘atand . Buffalo. 

?bD5n,w.Hctl2ifDe»rborn.et0iiieipk

JffKSwN°e^TSmd. and *MbA

NAMES, PLEASE I I I 1 pi

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED
97 Yonâe Street, Toronto

The following additional names for 
the new Niagara River Line steamer 
hhve been suggested:

“Oronhyatekha,” by D. McMillan, 
-(Won’t do—don’t begin with C.)

V’Chattawa,” from the word Chata- 
way, by J. F. Brush, Forest, Ont.

"Canagra,” representing both Canada 
and Niagara, from Samuel Hackett, 
Barrie, Out.

“Candida,” taken from Bernard 
Shaw’s play, by S, Mintz, Hamilton.

“Chrysolora,” by Miss Gladys Cot- 
trill, “Wychwood,” North Bathurst- 
street.

"Canucka," by Canada First McCon
nell.

“Capitola,” by J. McL. A, College- 
street.

“Chautauqua,” by Wilbur G. Adams, 
62 Victoria-street.

“Carioca,” by Wm. McFear, 43 Bel- 
mont-street.

"Cayuga,” by W. A. Barnes, Cayuga.
“Clarinda.” “Canova,” “Colla.”
“Clarcona,” “Colonna,” “Cambra,” 

by Mrs. B. Gibson, 267 Farley-avenue.
"Cordelia,” by C. H. Gill, Dixie,
“Corea.” by W. A. Collins.
"Caplbara” (water hog), by D. W. 

Cameron.
“Carolina,” by W. J. Gaynor, King 

Edward.
S. G. Brlerly, 109 Wllton-avenue, 

sends a long list of names as follows: 
Chihuahua, Cascade, Commanda, Cha- 
Chautauqua, Centralia, Colonla, Colona 
Chantaugua, Centralia, Colonla, Colona, 
Cebolla, Cedilla, Concordia, Cophetua, 
Culebra, Coblja, Conchlta, Calapoorla, 

Cochetopa, 
Cat- 

Candla, 
Corsica,

Garments of refinement and attrac
tiveness, extremely dressy and moderately 
priced, skilfully designed and tailored 
and finished in a degree of excellence 
that needs no further argument. Diffi
cult to duplicate these values:

Hamilton Salesrooms 
137 Kin* Street East

A
were a breachpie would have to say 

committed of the unwritten code, which 
protects the purity of Justice and main- 

high standard of professional

the attempt ,pf the electrical 
raid Toronto?* of her surface 
franchise, but if the attempt

—as towritten largely on sociological and econ- 
during his recent visit 

discovered neither a free

saJ \ andring to< 17omlc questions. tic
traction
is being made it is because of George 

and his friendliness in the 

of Col. Gibson’s more than pro-

tains a
and public life. These considerations do 
not appeal, however to A.B. Aylesworth, 
K. C„ who obviously intends to act 
both inside and outside the cabinet 
on behalf of his corporation clients.

nf cover
6 $2.50 t<

fill BlankW <At

finest imi
.jggp.. Canad 

«««if cent.

to Canada, 
trade party nor any strong free trade 

sentiment. This dictum, found in one 
of the series of articles he is contribut- 

The London, England, Daily 
to be not without

W. Ross Beaver cloth, black only, medium length, sin- Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat lined with good
weight Italian cloth, long box-back,full length 
and generous width iq skirt, splendid fin
ish, very serviceable and dressy, 
price....................................................

past,
tecting influence, and the Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth’s services being constantly 
at the call of the electrical ring. Where 
Is the Liberal lawyer who is fighting 
to-day the battles of the people or of 
public rights as against tbqse private 

There are lots of Ayles-

RAIDING TORONTO’S BEST ASSET
developed sufficiently glc-breasted, fly-front, box-back, square flap 

pockets and velvet collar, in sizes O J>A 
36 to 46, price.................................... *

Ing to
Chronicle, appears 
more than a show of reason. No doubt 
he observed there were in certain quar- 

recurrlng expressions of platonic

Things have 
within the past few days to make clear 
what The World long ago pointed out, 

the radial railway interests in 
about Toronto are determined to 

entrance Into the city for their

10.50Referring to license commissioners It 
would appear that there are as good 
fish in the sea as ever were caught.

The World begs to nominate Hamil
ton's “Four Johns” for the pro
posed electric railway commission. Ex
pert knowledge is needed and they 
have It. ’

Of course. If “C. B.” .can’t dot It we 
would suggest that King Edward send 
for our favorite statesman, J. Cham
berlain, He is big enough for the 

Job.

pair

(jata Damn
Amongst ir

4 <me conta 
I.M. Cloths
jSrable K
■ÏT ilxes-th

that Adjustable Fur Collars to Fit Any CoatAND HERE’S A FUR COATters
affection for that specially British con
tribution to political economy. But as 

followed—indeed accompanied
__by profuse declarations of confidence

government which maintains in 
force and may increase a protective 
tariff, he probably appraised them at 
something less than their face value. 
That there should he no general indi
cation of Canadian longing after a 
system of free Imports Is evidently a 

of grief and astonishment to 
Mr. Hobson. This Imperviousness to the 
advantages of one-sided free trade 
he sets down to the“contiguity of the 
United States, with its vexatious tariff, 
which breeds a belief In retaliation and 

demoralizing In Its effects.”
Hobson appreciated

and
If you have a Winter overcoat one" of these Per 

sian Lamb collars will be a most welcome ad
dition when the cold weather sets in in earn
est; here’s one at a greatly lessened price, 
made from whole skins, full furred and

force an
propositions If they possibly can. They 

shown their hand at last ini the

corpomtions? 
worths and Gibsons, but where Is the 
Liberal who talks like The Globe is 
pretending to talk these days In favor 
of public rights and the performance 
of public engagements by private

Made of black China dog, evenly furred, soft, 
glossy and strong pelts, Italian quilted 
lining, high storm collar and leather arm 
shields, fully fifty inches long, the price

they arel have
clearest manner at the conferences pre- 

- sided over by Colonel Hendrle, repre
senting the Ontario government, held 

during the present week, 
body knows, the Whitney government 

the necessity of a general law

in a at 1I

glossy, with quilted satin lining, j J m ■means a generous saving for you f ff 7Q 
if you purchase Monday, each !*»•■ **

cor-

NlAs every-
porations?

main floor—qubbn street.REDMOND ON HOME RULE.
Mr Redmond’s cable message "as 

Intended for the exclusive

Kles-tresees
dealing with trolley railways on pub

lic highways, whether 
country places or In cities, and for that 

Col. Hendrle has sat in the

they are in source evidently
benefit of his United States supporters.

he gives of the existing
190 YOIMQE STREET, 

TORONTO.sj. EATON F ,EAST’SHamilton council refuses to cut the 
licenses probably on the ground that 
the existing hotels are unable to sup
ply the present demands of The Spec

tator office.

The version 
political situation in Britain md the po- 

rule for Ireland, would 
But

purpose
parliament buildings now for several 
days hearing the opinions of munici
palities, of railway men and others. 
An army of lawyers are there repre
senting the local traction Interests with 
a view of getting some kind of a gen
eral law that will aid them in their

suggestive 
per» Loolsltion of home

scarcely pass muster elsewhere, 
in view of the approaching dissolution 

consequent drain on the Na- 
the hopes „ of

Chiquimula, 
Chlchana, Cadena, 

Coahoma, 
Calls toga,

Cordillera,
Carolina, 
alpa, Colusa,
Creola, Califa,
Columbia, Columba, Chunchula, Caleri, 
Columbiana, Cusseta, Caronla, Chin
chilla, Cootna, Cambodia, Chaugwa, 
Calcutta, Chtndwara, Crojova, Car- 
ntola, Oattolica, Castellana, Clvitella, 
Ceneda, Colder», Cavola, Cébota, 
Cologua, Coldera.

i fact of
Imulatln 
circles, 
goods fl 
derable

__ » ffugge!
k Important 
Co. msnufacl 
anà éliminât 
even in the-

Christmas Pudding
WILL TASTE BETTI* BY ADDING

“LA GRANDE MARQUE’' 
BRANDY

is most
Perhaps if Mr. 

the different situation of Canada from 
occupied by Great Britain, he 

for criticism.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
1 Col. Gibson wants men of large 

calibre who will be strong enough to 
take the government by the throat, If 
necessary, and protect the poor down
trodden corporations from scoundrels 
who want to run the earth. Well, then, 
how would a commiesioh composed of 

Col. Gibson, Jim Conmee and John Pat
erson do?

and the
chest. DIVIDEND NOTICE.tional

trans-Atlantic Irishmen have again to 
be raised, and the old declaration is 

future wll bring 
With f.uf-

war
that
would find less cause

assumption that the nominal 
supporters of free imports for Canada 

believe in the soundness of their

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY.aspirations.
Now what are the aspirations of the 

electric ring as regards Toronto? First 
of all they fear that the city will take 

the local franchise in 1921, some

On the made that the near 
the triumph of their cause, 
fleient irony Mr. Redmond declares that 
the defeat of Mr. Balfour’s government 

brought about, of course, by the 
Irish party thru Its representatives and 

rule Is absolutely the main 
before the people of the

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per cent, (being at the rat* of 8 
per cent, for the year) has been declared 
upjto the capital stock of this company 
and the same will be payable on the 2nd 
of January, 1906. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 17th December to the 
31st of December, 1906, both days Inclu
sive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
will be held on Tuesday, the 12th Decem
ber, 1005, at noon, at the office of Messrs. 
Osier & Hammond, 21 Jordau-street, To
ronto.

It Is Intended to postpone the meeting to 
the 28th December, 1006, at same hour and 
place.

By order of the board.

-somewhat diluted Cobdefiism, the very 
balk at any direct ile-

1
Guelph Fat Stock Show.

The winter fair held at Guelph, Dec. Scope of Work of Hospital for Sick 
Children During Past 

Year.

CAMUS FRERES-COGNAC 
Proprietors.

fact that they 
mand for the removal of the Dominion 
protective tariff might suggest to him 
that they are conscious of a latent 

the case they falterlngly 
Certainly none of them venture 

the direct query, what, 
free

over
15 years hence. They are afraid they 
wlill lose It, and if they lose It then

was trad*, and t
Is among Ih 
growing ten 
is to cheape 
possible for 
but the pol 
generatio 
tain atanda 
Want to be

11 to 15, promises to attract a large 
number of stock breeders and others 
Interested in the exhibit of fat stock, 
and for the convenience of visitors the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will issue 
round trip tickets at single fare, good 
going Dec. 9 to 15, returning until Dec. 
18. The return fare from Toronto will 
be *1.50, with proportionate rates from 
all points Sharbot Lake and west. 
A convenient train service Is In opera
tion from Toronto, trains leaving at 
*.00 a.m„ 4.15 p m- and 5.60 plm„ arriv
ing at Guelph 9.55 a-m., 6.10 p.m. and 
7.35 p ul. Return from Guelph at 8.70 

10.20 a,m. and 7.00 p.m., arriving 
Toronto 10.10 am., 12.15 p.m. and 
p.m.

INTERFERENCE.*’

Winnipeg Tribune : When Sir ^11* 
frld Laurier petitioned the Vatican tq 
send a delegate to Canada he explain
ed that a papal delega 
needed to prevent the 
ops Interfering In Cauàptan politics.

The present papal del 
formed his "duties" by not only Inter
fering with Canadian politics, but by 
dominating the Dominion government, 
to the Improper advantage of his church 
and the humiliation of the Canadian 
people.

The absurdity of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s 
claim, that the papal delegate Is here 
to prevent the priests and bishops tak
ing an improper part in politic» muet be 
obvious to all.

Archbishop Langevin has come out 
openly In support of Waiter Scott, and 
has ordered all faithful Catholics to 
unite and vrote solidly against Mr. 
Haul tain.

This is the sort of thing that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier claims the papal dele
gate is here to prevent.

Does he prevent it? Does he try to 
prevent it? Doe» he reprove the Arch
bishop of St. Boniface for this most un
warranted political Interference. Scarce-

that home 
issue now

«TO PREVENT
they want some kind of rights of their 
own In Toronto that may be perman
ent, and that will injure the local fran
chise if it passes out of their hands. 
They would like to have a lot of so- 
called radial roads from outside run
ning into the city, and on which they 
could collect fares, and which once es
tablished are there In perpetuity, or 
if at all subject to revision only to the 
revision of an arbitration.

Anyone who has watched recent 
events can see that the electric trac
tion ring which has its headquarters 
In Toronto has been preparing the way 
for some kind of legislation on the 
above lines. They have got a lot of 
county councillors and lawyers in their 
service, and these former men, who 
are supposed to be representatives of 
the people, are organized Into little 
Bands directed by lawyers in the service 
of .the traction ring, and they go about 
preaching that the great thing the out
side municipalities want is free en
trance into Toronto. "Let us into To
ronto,” Is what they cry, and they want 
the legislature of Ontario to break 
flown Toronto’s inherent right of con
trolling her own streets In regard to 
surface traction on rails.

weakness in rox SALS BYempire.
l’his, it is hardly necessary to say, 

is all designed for United States con
sumption. In a sense the parliamen- 

positlon of the Irish Nationalists 
Is a strong one-tho it certainly v.as 
not so in the last two parliaments un
til fiscal reform and unpopular tnea- 

threatened the Unionist party in

father.
W. J. EQUI...........

JAMBS 0. GILES.
W. K. HILL............

t. AMBROSE WOODS.... » Fuk 441

n hPhone Main 188
" 1329

The great mother charity on College- 
street, the Hospital for Sick Children; 
has passed the thirtieth milestone in 

Its history.
The report of the work showts how the 

seed time ' of the pioneer days has 
brought a most bountiful harvest, for a 
great army of sick little ones have 
been brought back to health by the et-

a response to
in the event of the adoption of a 
import system, would become of Can- 

industries? If these industries 
been hampered by the “dumping"

at Ottawa was 
lests and bish- f

»! I 6» Christina
"j I your while t
l) I lit Slone fo

' hr the absc 
ererything 1

HOT

tary “ 45te 'has per-adlan 
have
of the United States goods on the Can- 

with the aetieflt of

T
E. B. OSLER,

President.
adlan market even

existing tariff, it la evident enough 
they could not stand against ’hat com
petition without It. Even free trade be

have conceded that in the in- 
confronted with

B. H. HOWARD <te CO., Agents, 

... TORONTO.

sures
ternally and externally. Whether they 

balance of the power iu 
remains to be

The IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY OF CANADA
18-18 Adelaide Street Bast.

the arty.
atwill bold the

There is ; 
Wt that 
I» tax the 
the propoe< 
Toronto. ! 
•License He 
doesn’t kuo 
men laugh 
bet they hi 
cllne to an

forts of the charity.
The scope of the work is all Ontario— 

the hospital Is provincial In every sense 
of the term.

Last year, ending Sept. 30, there were 
891 in-patiente—616 boys, 375 girls—an 
increase of 130 over last year.

Of the 891 in-patients 268 were medi
cal, 471 surgical and 162 were special, 
such as eye, ear, throat, noee and glana 
case».

Of the 891 in-pattents 56 per cent, 
cured and 27 per cent were im

proved, while 11 per cent. died.
There were 58 deaths in the year, 

but 83 per cent, of these were practi
cally beyond hope on the date of ad
mission.

The out-patients last year numbered
4848, or 775 less than in 1904. Thls ls Beaumaris, Oct. 9. 1906.
in part accounted for by the careful To the TonrigtSi Cottagers and Settlers, 
supervision exercised by the out-door on the Muskoka Lakes: 
department. At a meeting of the Muskoka Lakes Snm-

The 891 in-patients were in *8,556 mer Resort Keepers' Association, held in 
days an average of 541-2 days each. Port,Carling on the 4th Inst. N.was pro-
rr£- „...-tl rnmiiar dailv of patients posed to erect a memorial to the memoryThe average number dally m Patients ^ thg ^ A p Cockburn -.The Father
In the hospital was 13s. 0f Muskoka," whose enterprise and energy

The ln-patients cost *1.14 per day, or ^ RO Inucb t0 develop this region, and
*62.40 for the 541-2 days’ stay Of each) t0 it what It has now become, the
patient greatest summer resort In North America.

The Increased cost of food and for. Just whst form the memorial will take drifesric heln the large increase in the'will be decided, when It is known whut 
domestic help, the large incie , amount ta nke|y to be raised. Port Csrllng,
number of patients, the cost ■ being the most central place on the lakes,
housekeeping, fuel, water, light, meal- wouj’d be the most suitable place for the 
cine, surgical appliances the expense at- memoriai.
tending the annual appeal have all con- j appeal to the tourists and cottagers, as 
tributed to heavy expenditure- it was Mr. Cockburn who nearly forty

The receipts In maintenance were *54.- years ago started the steamboat line which 
08(whdch includes general donations, has enabled them so comfortably to traverse
government and city grants, etc., while 1 , a!,p® J"t0 the settlers, because the boats 
the expenditure was $55.468. brought the tourists and cottagers, who

There were 503 operations last year, baTe been of so much benefit to the settlers, 
and 487 cases were successful. All who came In contact with Mr. Cock-

There were 28 cases of broken bones, burn appreciated his obliging and gentle- 
lees arms etc manly miAiner. and whether tourists or
The™re' ten bowlegs straightened -tiers, teeyw, 11. J^^^take pleasure

and 44 cases of club feet. The postmasters at the various points on
During, the year 316 patients were thg ,akeg are authorized to receive sub

admitted from 217 places in Ontario ecrlptlona, aa are also the gentlemen form- 
outside of Toronto. Ing the executive committees of the M.L.8.

The hospital is provided with an X- r.R. Aesoeiation of the various lakes, who 
ray room, and wonderful work has been will forward the same to ttekbn. troaaur- 
done there; 118 sciagraphs ^r6 made "'rlvHr°e™pc'n^ to^thU appeaTY, "quested! 
and 225 photos taken and printed, and ^ {he asBOclatlon would like, If possible,
112 special X-ray treatments. to see the matter Inaugurated before the

In massage for sick children the hos- clOTe of next season 
nltal excels There were 260 cases and Executive committees—Lake Josepn:
6970 treatments In Potts disease, curvn- Alex. Fraser, vice-president; E. Cox, John 

paralysis, debility and disease» R<p^ëau—Arthur Monteith. M. Woods, W.
of the digestive organs. ... d. McNaughton. Wm. Lindsay, L. M.

The hospital laundry washed 410,483 g„0“pr 
pieces of linen last year. Muskoka—Thoe. Currie, Wm. McDnvitt.

In the out-door department there john Hutton, Robt. Stroud, Jr.; Horace 
were 4848 patients treated and 5000 pre- E. prowae. 
scriptione issued. For In and out-pa- Edward Prowae. president, 
tients and for ward requisites 23,365 
prescriptions were Issued.

The assets of the hospital are *378.- 
692, and the liabilities *25,990.

A purse*’ jresidende to Jodige! the! 
nurses, domestics and lady superintend
ent and her assistant has been erected 
at a cost of $75.000. presented to the 
hospital by J. Rpw Rohertson. the 
chairman of the board. It will be occu
pied next August.

The trustees are now making their | 
annual appeal for aid. to reduce the 
liabilities of the hospital and pay for 

maintenance of the patients, who 
next year will cover the 1000 mark.

Contributions may be sent to J. Ross 
Robertson, or Douglas Davidson. Hos
pital for Sick Children. College-street,
Toronto. 0

the next parliament 
seen, but the Liberal 
doubtless hoping and praying for an 
absolute majority in the house of

Sir Edward Grey indeed recently 
obtained

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

five per cent, upon the amount paid up up
on the stock of this company bus been de
clared for thé half year ending 31st De
cember, 1903.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 13th of December. 1906, 
to the 2nd of January, 1906, both days in
clusive.

By order of the board.
GEORGE H. GOODERHAM, 

President.
Dated this 5th day of December, 1900.

HOW TO CURE YOUR COLD.leaders arelievers
fancy of a nation 
countries which have reached a high 

of Industrial development, a 
tariff may be Justified. It 

protection which built up the in-

Ntithiog works so nicely as Nerviline 
It sends glowing

corn-
taken real hot.
warmth all thru the body in two min
utes. When rubbed on the throat and 
chest Nerviline at once relieves tight
ness, coughing and hoarseness. Nerv
iline goes right to work on coughs and 
colds, and prevents the little ones from 
getting big. No other remedy has one 
quarter the power of Nerviline. Its 
enormous sale proves how satisfactory 
it must be. Guaranteed, and sold In 

, . large 25c. bottles everywhere; try Nerv-The papal delegate Is doing exactly ... * t old
what he Is here to do. He is dictating llme on your next colu’ 
the policy of the Canadian gbvem- 
ment: wherever there is any proper or Map of ^
improper advantage to be gained, for Are y ou going to take a ^
his church by such dictation. IH6 la- the New York Central s cheap excar 
encouraging, not discouraging, the Ro-| aion from Suspension Bridge and

Catholic clergy to, interfere in falo to New York Dec. 8. pail at
Roman Catholic 691-2 Yonge-street, their passenger of

fice, and oMatn a map of the under
ground railway of New York. .No 
charge. e“

degree nions
declared that unless that was 
the Liberal party should not under
take the responsibility of office. There 
Is nothing to show that the British 
people view with any greater favor 
the only form of home rule the Irish 
members are willing to accept. Mr. 
Redmond by raising the question is 
playing into Mr. Chamberlain's hands.

least will not object to see a
government depended 

the Irish vote and dancing to Mr. Red-

protective
was
dustries of the United States, and, even 
if its tariff has been carried to a

In recent years, that
:vex

atious extreme 36
affects the question as it werein no way

is presented in Canada.
What the Dominion has to consider 

is whether the development of its vast 
natural resources is to proceed along 
all lines of industry o, whether only 
these lines are to be prosecuted which 

flourish without tariff support. It

e St*A. P. COCKBURN MEMORIAL FUNDly.

Wai:
He at 
Liberal on

iu<
Chrican

it is clear enough that as the world
tariff

mend’s piping.

areTHE ENGLISH WAY.to-day, the absence of a man
politic», to weld the 
laymen Into one solid body, and to 
manipulate that body as a political 
machine, *

He has apt pupils.

goes
would fit once put out of business the 
great majority of Canada’s nascent 

Some Immediate benefit

•iamCanadian litigants whose cases are 
under appeal to the judicial committee 
of the privy council, are reported to 

about tlVp probable in-

Toronto's greatest asset to-day Is 
this surface traction - franchise. She 
gets a large revenue from It now; she 
will get a large revenue later on, and 
she hopes still later on to own it ab
solutely, and owning it absolutely to 
have the full profit of it. At present 
the traction ring take the great bulk 
of the earnings of the system.

The people of Toronto will never con
sent to any legislation that will give 
any commission the right to compel it 
to admit these radiais, especially if 
the object Is to break down that splen
did asset, which the city now has of 
Its surface traction franchise. The 
City of Toronto is to-day ready to let 
in all radiais, but to let them in on 
such terms as are in the interests of 
the city, of the citizens and especially 
In the interests of her.surface traction 
franchise. There is no city in the world 
to-day that has been deprived of its 
surface traction franchise, as It is pro
posed to deprive Toronto of hers, and 
no city would stand for it for a mo
ment; but these enterprising gentlemen 
under the guise of bringing trade into 
Toronto seek to raid a great city asset 
In their own interests. This must not

I

j thap 
Silve 
each 

I larg 
smal

Industries- 
would be derived from cheaper prices 
for manufactured articles, but theu- 

workmen would

Requisition for Aid. Dnnn.
Having been requested by a large 

deputation, who presented him with a 
Newmarket Express-Herald : When requisition, signed by 800 ratepayers, 

the machine announced that Hon. A.1 j0hn Dunn has consented to be- 
B. Aylesworth would consent to be com'e a caundldate for municipal hon- 
the member for North York, one of the alderman for Ward 6 for 1906.
many statements made concerning him,
was that he would be making a great Negro Uses a Rasor.
financial sacrifice, as he would have to Wlnnlpeg, Dec. 8.—W. H. Cooper, 
give up his lucrative law practice, which; slashed across the stom-
brought him more than double what co‘or ’ ala-Q coiored, to-day,
he would receive as postmaster-gene- af- "hance. for recovery are slight, 
ral. That pathetic sto^ of Aylesworth’s t^t u«d
sacrifice has exploded, and he is ex- A razor was u v 
posed as a man who is "out for the 
stuff." Mr. Aylesworth is still practis
ing his profession as a barrister, and 
notwithstanding the fact that the coun
try pays him a ‘large salary as a cabi
net minister and expects him to give 
his undivided attention to his publia 
office, this patriotic and self-sacrificing 
postmaster-general thinks It quite pro
per to attend, to his law practice while 
doing the country’s work. What would 
an ordinary farmer say If he hired a

and the

be concerned 
elusion, .of the Right Hon. Henry As
quith, Sir Robert Reid and R. B. Hal- 

Liberal ministry. In

AYLESWORTH’S SACRIFICE.
sands of Canadian

themselves without employmentfind
and much more concerned about the 

of livelihood than the

dane in the new 
that event these distinguished king s 
counsel would be unable to appear for 

Dominion clients, whose briefs

i

-I future means 
benefit» of tree imports, which, indeed, 
they could scarcely be expected to ap- 

Canada without a tariff

.

mtheir
will accordingly fall to be returned. 
It apparently does not occur to them 
that it might be profitable to ignore 
the rule hitherto observed and combine 
the dual role of paid advocate fir'd 
salaried cabinet minister. One won
ders what the English judges, the le-

15he Plum Fuel
ing and Hince 
Meat will need 
a little Sherry

meda
of Ft

predate.
would become a convenient addendum 
to the United States, providing raw 
material where that was necessary for 
its manufacturers and restricted In 
other exports to such natural products 

happened to be in demand else
where. As has been repeatedly pointed 
out arguments founded on the exper
ience of Great Britain are totally in-

-in
effe 

| beau 
patte

Livery Stable Burned.
Meaford, Dec. 8—R. T.McGirr’s livery 

stable was burned to-day, with a loss 
of *1000.

gal profession, parliament and the l eo-as

or port, or brandy if preferred, 
either will do if good, and 
either will give it the neces
sary keeping quality.

II M’s Iran Mickle’s M’s 6ss4

The following ore all good ; 
it is largely a matter of per
sonal preference which is used.

Mickle's Coekteg Briefly, *1 bottle 
MicMe’e Cooking Sherry, Me 
Mickle’s Costing Port, Ik " 
MkMe’s Cooking Whisky, Me

Rand »m wftaf /«so* will bringyo"-”

Many a woman Is weak and sick, 
nervous and discouraged. She suffers 
from headache, backache and other ills. 
She wants to be well, but all she does 

Is to shut her 
eyes and open 
her mouth for 
medicine and 
trust to luck for 
results. She 

N. Y I "doctors" month
xU W V •^/7 after month,

. Y\ v'\ vS-s, often year after 
XV«\ \\frw year.lnthissame 

X “I blind, hap-baz- 
—* v *•*— 1 ard fashion, and 

receives no 
manent benefit.

Women take 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion with their 
eyes open to the 
fact that It cures 
womanly Ills. 
It cures Irregu

larity, It dries debilitating drains. It 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. There Is no 
trusting to luck hy those who use 
"Favorite Prescription."

SICK
HEADACHE

applicable to Canada. When. Britain 
adopted free trade she was the leading 
industrial and commercial nation—she 
was not beginning her career. A young 
country starting in these days to build 

strong and stable state, indepen-

,

’

*34-man for so much per annum
went off whenever he liked andman .

took a Job of work on hi* own hook. 
We expect the same honest attention 
from our postmaster-general as the 
farmer expects from his hired man.

tu re.
up a
dent and self-reliant, must pursue 
another course and look not to par
ticular interests, but to the general Many varieties of headache exist, those 

most prevalent being sick or bilious head
ache, nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry 
of the suffering body for relief from 
Oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
in order to cure the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels is responsible for nine out of ten 
cases of headache.

In sick headache (a very common form) 
there is sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forms of headache

OSGOODB HALL.
^•*«r ogood.

Judgments handed out yesterday, Dec.
Hanley v. Toronto, Hamilton & 

Buffalo Railway- trial court, Anglin,. J.; 
Kellv v. Township of Whitchurch—trial 
court, Mabee, J.; Baker v. Township 
of Whitchurch—trial court. Mil bee, J.

Announcement*.
Master’s chambers, at 11 am., Cart

wright, master. '
Divisional court peremptory list for 

Monday at 11 a.m. : Hull v. Jackson 
Hemphill v. Dominion Coat and Aoron 
Compamy, Canadian Ra-diaitor .'Com

pany v. Cuthbertson. Mitchell v. Syl
vester. Foster v. Hook. Baker V. W hit* 
church. Kelly v. Whitchurch.

Court of appe* case set down for 
argument for Monday, at 11 a.m.. Port 
Arthur and Rainy River election peti
tion. X i

ANOTHER CORPORATION LAWYER.
At the beginning of the present week 

the people of Canada had in view the 
postmaster-general of this country, 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, pleading the 
cause of one of the most aggressive 
private corporations in this country 
against public ownership of the light
ing and power franchises in the City 
of Ottawa; yesterday they had the 
spectacle of the late attorney-general 
of Ontario, Hon. J. M. Gibson, ap
pearing before a committee of the On
tario government pleading the cause 
of the electrical companies—power and 

railways—for recognition of 
their “vested interests.” In other 
words, John M. Gibson made good yes
terday The World’s charges of many

■hotCANADIAN STORE|CATTLE.8 :
I AtniCHIE & CO.be. r- a me 

'Liter",
some5$

Irish Traders Pass Resolutions Pro
testing Against Importation.

The World’s suggestion, and It is 
have repeatedly made, Is the

A i
Limited

7 King Street West

Established 1836

one we
only one out of the difficulty, and it is 
this, that the City of Toronto must at 
the coming session of the legislature be 
authorized to appoint a municipal utili
ties commission with adequate powers 
to acquire either Immediately or at an 
early period the Toronto Street Rail- 

system in any reasonable way.

;V bu
of hai 
of tin

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 8 —At the annual meet

ing of the Irish Cattle Traders’ and.
Stock Owners’ Association, resolutions 
protesting against the Importation of Toronto Man’» Good Work,
Canadian cattle were passed. It was John F. Kirkland, formerly of £
suggested that an organization should ^onto, but now of the firm of N (
. ? . „ u. .. & Kirkland, who have had cna.i»=be formed to fight it. the ,tenographlc work in the New

At the National Irish convention, in- York City mayoralty post-me^ 
cidental to a «speech regarding the ' tlon* contest, has turned out, 
heme rule resolution passed by the '|^ld wtiToTalmust a million 

Australian parliament, T. F. O’Connor, wordfJ ^ testimony and. argument. To 
referring to the similar resolutions car- keep up wtth the proceedings t 
ried at Ottawa, described Sir Wilfrid, shorthand writers old rolirt
Laurier as one of the most fervent and "‘f^^phtre.' ittotSe lSrgest vfium» 

eloquent advocates of home rule. He . ork turned out In the same length 
also paid a high tribute to Edward j of t|me )n the history of the M” 
Blake. York courts.

Sntsq
imous

"•clpllne
•^ttneelve»

the
•11

,e hatui
way
either by expropriation proceedings or 
by the right to purchase stock,which is 

probably the simplest way, or Jn any 
that seems fair to all the 

But if Toronto can get back

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

"In the year 1903 my .health *»* 
writes Mrs. J. Hack, of -42 Broway. Buf

ÎSd MSer^oneTtVf^Sy^POY

because I was so Irritable. MJ' b 
me four bottlea of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pre
scription. and before I had taken the first 
bottle I wu feeling some relief. The medl 
cine made me well and strong, free from n'jv 
onsness, aches and pain, and I .felt like a new 
woman. Before I used the Favorite Pre
scription ’ I bad been taking another phrsl 
clan's medicine for nearly three months, but 
had received no benefit. Your medicine la 
certainly the best in the world.

« t|
t. iHammond'* Companion Arrested.

Albany, Dec. 8—-The Albany police 
to-day received word from the police 
of Helena, Mont., of the arrest there 
of Arthur Strong of Rouse's Point, Tv 
Y- Strong has been the companion in 
flight of his cousin, John Cross Ham
mond the young carpenter of this city 
whose wife’s body was found Nov. 2o 
ir. a trunk.

MACKENZIE MONUMENT.street toTHE GOIother way
ÏSÎ
“‘tinta
!«■ j 
Jhe sec 
•' deeln

has proved itself a specific—a medicine 
that lu» cured where all others failed.

Keep the stomach, liver and bowels in 
perfect working order by the use of nature’s 
regulator and tonic, Burdock Blood Bit
ters, which cures all forms of headache by 
removing the cause.

Misa L. Smith, Morrisburg, Ont., writes: 
« I desire to let vou know' how much good 
Burdock Blood 'Bitters has done for me. 
I was troubled with headaches all _ the 
time, and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After taking two bottles of it, I can lay 
that I am completely cured. ”

B.*B.B. is for sale at all druggists and 
general stores. Do not accept something 
”‘juit as good.”

Editor World: In the issue of ycur 
valuable paper of Nov. 27, I read a 
letter from “D. B." I should like tit- 
meet him face to face and give film 

opinion of his ancient friend NN ll- 
llam Lyon Mackenzie. He ought to be 
ashamed to ask a loypl editor ’o pub
lish such a proposition as to <rect a 
monument to the memory of, a man 
whose villainy caused a rebellion, in 
which a number of good men both Re
formers and Tories, were killed off. 
and I was astonished to see \n your 
paper of Dec 6. another disaffected 
person in Toronto endorsing what D. 
B.” said. Surely there are more t nan 
myself .finding fault with this I did 
not think there were any of the .887 
rebels left, for the Almighty short
ened their days along with Mackenzie.

loyal subject of Canada, and

parties.
her Street railway franchise, »nd the
only thing that intervenes at the pre
sent moment Is the seven millions of 

that is on the market, she can

a day that he was in the Ross govern
ment In the service of the electrical 

The Globe has made a

my
hisstock

gt once let in any and every radial 
railway she likes on such terms as are 
fair to her and them, and at the same 
time not in any way destroy that fine 
and valuable and ever increasing asset 
_her local surface traction franchise. 
NFhat Is the m^yor and council doing 

toward reclaiming the street railway

corporations, 
great ado these days—and properly so to

And you know why, too. It’» thosep»Y
baits I Don’t you koow tbst Ayer’s Hsir
Vigor restores color to grgy bsjr? well, 
it mer. And it never falls, either. B 
stops falling heir also, sad keeps the 
•cslp dees and healthy. Do o°t_P?w 
eld eo fasti No need of ><•

Yoon* Physician Mnrdered. —^
New York, Dec. 8—Dr. John Mathe- JJ /?______ __ . •___

son, a young physician, while on a i «M f yrOI/l/llQ 
professional call was murdered early A lib I V/U/»/»W
to-day In the Bronx. He wag shot */
from behind, the bullet entering the 
back of his head. The crime was com
mitted under circumstances which 
lead the police to believe that robbery 
wa< the only motive.

‘

CASTOR IAi
A man or wqtnto who neglects 

constitution suffers from alow poi
soning. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets cure constipation. One little 
” Pellet ’’ Is » gentle lsxstlve, and 
two » mild cathartic. Don’t let a

by old Dr. B.V. Pierce over 40 rears 
wo. flue* iatitetso but asvar equtied.
r Wl-

BUFor Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Paid

Old Fast Du
: fti!

{/hi «franchise? Bears the 
Signature of sCANADA AND FREE TRADE.

Hobson, who has
I am a

' John Atkinson

i/
tf

i

I

HAVE YOU 
BISIGHT ?

If not let us examine your eyes. We 
will mskb your two eyes work together 
if possible, and fit you with »

HOL-FRM
Eye Glass mounting, which is the meet 
comfortable on the market.

Vanzant, “My Optician"
Kyenight Specialist,

159 Yonge SI., Toronto

ST. EATON GL.
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THE PLUMBERS’ CASE 3B.£3*ona5&<fititoa

proceeding»?" asked W. R. Riddell, K. 
C., for the master plumbers.

“I doubt whether I have the power 
to do so," answered the bench.

“Five thousand dollars is a rather 
large sum to get together in a few 
days." «aid Mr. Riddell.

No star.

ESTABLISHED 1804.
Ip, JOHN CATTO & 80H

Pleasing Gifts

Continue^ From Page 1.

i of the secretary trying hard to get them
into line. On April 27, 1902, we find no- ^
tices sent out to the effect that after \ was decided that no stay of pro- 
May 4 all tenders must be submitted i ceding, could be granted, and Mr. Du- 

the secretary before going to tnej yernet proceeded to take up the indict-

sys's.m'jssfrsL, Z-TZ''
of Christmas extra va.u =. mitted before May 4 must be noted in ruling i/n what your expression of opln-

.. . Mlccec’ reals the secretary s otflce. It was decided | lou la ln regard to the agreement with
ladies and misses vua,a to publish a directory, but it was after- , the Journeymen plumber» it might fa-

tweeds, box back, three-quar- wardg thought that only typewritten l cmtate matters." said Mr. RiddeU. 
very newest styles, ti.50 to coples should be given to the supply -i think it is also illegal." said the 

_ houses. After this the committee form- j bench.
$6.00 S*Ch. ed for the purpose of promulgating the “Ail right, youir lordship." answered

agreement was discharged—an iutima- Mr. Riddell. "I have no hesitation in
..__j..»» Slick tkm that their work was finished; that advising my clients to plead guilty. It
Hiieswrnu lht. agreement had been conceded. It was a„ dofie In perfect innocence, un-
Dress Leeim, J°lUW was one of particularly the same kind, der competent legal advice, which, of

A useful and beautiful Xmas remind-1 on]y a unie more perfect.than the one of COUrse. is no excuse or defence enter- 
All silk arid wool, ljreche can- the year prior. It provides that the talnable for them."

In 8 yard lengths; nine patterns supply association should deal exclu- Mr. Riddell said he was representing
I sively with the members of the Master the above-mentioned men, and pleaded 
1 numbers’ Association. It meant a prac- guilty for them.
! ticai shut-out for the non-members. -j intend to adjourn these cases until

Selling to Non-Members. the morning.” said Justice Clute. "Then
“It is Interesting to note tne ccm- I will decide what punishment I will

I plaints against the members of the Impose." „____
Supply Association of selling to non- Spoke Six Ho™ye-

*-> *>5 I" so members elf the Plumbers’ Associa- The address of Crown Prosecutor Du- 2...5, $-50. ^ were made ^ Vcrtlet. which- lasted for nearly six
: the action taken in the cases. Tet the. hours, finished yesterday afternooni

, agreement was carried out very sue- about 3.20 o'clock. He was emphatic all
Opefi Glows vessfully. It Is said the agreement the way thru In making denunciations
In fine broadcloths, plain and fur trim- wag abrogated tn October, 1904. It was against the associations, 
med fawn, brown, champagne, red. moved aIfd seconded that a list of the He was followed by Crow-n Attorney 
S’ a very select choice of new styles manufacturers and supply men in ac- Curry, who traced the history of the 
at $22 «5, $27. $30. Î35. 28T. $40. $45. $50 to cord be pubiished. aud a copy was two associations from their inception to 
«0 with particularly effective value gent to each of the supply men to show ! the present-date. He reminded the court 
Sound the $25 mark. what plumbers belonged to the associa- of the statement tha‘^'h«" -t*™c

tion. Then plumbers not on the list? was enacted it was called legalized rob-
could not get goods- I find, as a fact, bery by some people, as R allowed the
the effect of these proceedings by these Canadian manufacturer to boost the
two associations was a distinct combi- : prices. It was held that trade rivalry

! and the section that was introduced 
i would hold down combines. The evl- 
I dence before the court, however, show

ed differently.

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— 
Store Open» at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.

T;
BOOKS—Nothing but BOOKS—BOOKSI to

It’s a delight the real book lover should not forego, just to enter our book 
section and see the scores of tables heavily laden with the newest and oldest 
literature, in all styles of bindings and at prices that save you money. We 
have the best selected stocks of holiday books in Toronto, this everyone ad
mits. Be sure and see our art room—a lovely place which we have fitted np 
for the special display of gift books. Most of them are selling at one-thrid to 
one-half off the regular prices.

"TheWhlaky 
Popularized By Quality.nin fancy 

ter length.
$». for

Is old and aged, scientifically distilled and blended, but 
when it once gets into the hands of the lover of good Scotch 
—the best Whisky in the world-it is not left to linger long 
in bottles. Ask for it and see tta&t you get it.

books for girls-books for boys
BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY.er.

toeboose from-
Ceiered Dress Lengths

Every one a special at 12.50, $3. $4, $5,, 
$4 to 210-

Black Dress Lengths
Worth more very one at 

$$. $4, $5 and $6.

One of the latest books of fiction. “When tit Was Dark.” by Guy Thorne, 
is a story of a great conspiracy ; the Bishop of London, preaching at Westy 
minister and speaking about this book said: “It paints In wonderful colors 
what seems to me the world would be if for six months, as in the story it 
is supposed to be the case, owing to a gigantic fraud, the resurrection might 
be supposed never to have occurred, and as you feel the darkness creeping 
round the world, you see woman in a moment loses the best friend she ever 
had, and crime and violence increase in every part of the world.”

It is one of the best books of the day. On sale in our book sec-

I
ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

XTOTIOH TO ORSDITOR.3-IN THE 
JN matter of the Estate of Susan 
auerldan, late of tho Çttty of Toronto, in 
the County of York. Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
••Revised Statutes of Ontario,* 18»7. Chap
ter 129, Sec 38, and amending a<fts; that 
all creditors* aud others having claims 
against the estate of the said Susan SSeîri- 
dan, who died on or al»out the twenty-fifth 
day of February, 1905, are required, on or 
Ik fore the 5th day of January, 1906, to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver, to the un- 
dersigned, solicitors for the adininlsffiurix 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surr ernes, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them, veri
fied by statutory declaration.

Aud further take notice that after sack 
last mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said administratrix will not be liaole 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 5th day of December.
KILNER & IRVING,

59 Yor.ge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Administratrix of Susan Sheridan.de- 
fn used. ***>

AUCTION SALE.Suckling&Ca- Ui der and by virtue of the 
tail ed in a* certain mortgage, w 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on the 
16th day of December, A.D. 1905, at the 
hour of 1 & clock in the afternoon, in the 
Auction Rooms of C. M. HENDERSON ■& 
CO , 87 89 King street East, in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Auctioneer, 
the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Markham, 
and County of York, and being composed 
of the easterly seventy-five acres of I»t 
Nt mber Nine, in the fifth concession of the 
said township, excepting thereout two and 
one-bait acres of land, more or less, hereto
fore sold to the Toronto and Nipissing Rail
way Company, which parcel of ianîl to be 
sold may be more particularly described cs 
follows, namely: ,

Ctmuencing at a point sixty-two and 
one-half chains easterly from the south 
west augle of said lot; thence easterly along 
the limit between the said lot number nine 
end lot number eight, thirty-seven and one- 
half chains, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of said lot; thence northerly parallel 
to the said concession line twenty chain, 
to the limits between the lots nine und 
ten: thence westerly along the last men
tioned limit thirty-seven and one-lialf 
chains, more or less, to a point sixty-two 
and one-half chains from the northwest 
angle of the said lot; theuee southerly par
allel to the said concession line twenty 
chains to the place of beginning.

The above described premises are well 
Watered and In a good state of cultivation, 
are ln the centre of one of the best farm
ing districts ln Western Ontario.

The buildings on the said premises con
sist of a large farm house, a large batu 
well built, and having a concrete founda
tion, stables, sheds and other out buildings.

There is also on above described property 
a piggery, which was erected by the On
tario Live Stock Company, Limited, and 
capable of providing shelter for 3000 pigs, 
and which has all the modern Improvements 
and conAmlenees, consisting of weigh, 
scales, boiling vats, chopping machinery, 
pvmps, engine, holler, silo, pigsties with 
concrete floors, water troughs and feeding 
troughs.

There Is also a fine orchard on said pre-

Tbere will also he sold a quantity of 
farm produce consisting of hay, turnips, 
etc., also various farm Implements.

Said premises are convenient to several 
gcod market towns, being about one-half 
mile from the Village of Untonvtlle, and 
about three miles from the Town of Mark
ham.

The said sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid. also to the claim which the Canada 
Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation have against the said lands.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid within thirty days, the 
purchaser, tn the meantime, to 'enter Into 
and execute a valid contract to complete 
said purchase, and pay the balance of raid 
purchase money.

For further particulars and conditions of
Wrry.

Rooms 00-92 Home Life Building. 80 Vic
toria-Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ven
dor.

powers con- 
hich will lie

VERY SPECIAL AND 
IMPORTANT SALE 1.10I

tion. at
■■

1 —or FINK— 1
FLANNELS 
AND LAINES,

GREY SQUIRREL 
THROW-OVERS.
$18.50
The price Is easily a third below 

what we might reasonably rsk, 
now that nice grey squirrel fur Is 
selling for double what it brought 
a year ago—very hard to- get, too: 
these throw-overs are the atest 
novelty In fur neckwear: one end 
falls carelessly but gracefully 
over the shoulder, decidedly smart 
—a muff to match will cost you 
$15—the throw-overs are IQ 50 
selling at ................................ ,v‘w

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Eiderdown Quills

tTSÆST
covered. ?6 to 214; crib and cot

3SC.
A fine collection of over 2000 yard»

WOOLLENS, FRIEZES,
BLANKETS, FURS,

At our Warerooms, 08 and 68 Weillngton- 
street West, Toronto.

?

and 
Sateen 
sixes. 22.50 to 26.

nation in opposition to the act
Same Objects Continued.

“After the incorporation, formed I 
think for evading the law, the same ob- I 
jeçts and the same methods were con- j 
tinued. In the minutes of the proceed- j 
ings of the supply men in August, 1905. 
it was clearly shown that the object of 
Incorporation was to restore something 
of the disturbed fellcltv of the arrange-

Linen Damasks Z&loa ra rnTde tome "Attractive surroundings do count fora
Amongst many other special1 packages minister of customs that men in the» ]0t,” was the expression overheard from

containing pure linen Damask trade with a legitimate place of busi- ,ady patron of the Ryrie store yes-
slze 2x2 1-2 yards, with 1 ness were unable to get goods. The ,match in 5-8 or suppiy Association gave offence to the terday. And certainly the majority of 

for 25. Other Master Plumbers in trying to get away customers do find a large measure of 
from the danger so manifest if the added satisfaction in purchasing amid 
duty was removed, delightful surroundings. Recognizing

“How was that to go around? How thla fact Diamond Hall has on its 
was it to be done in order that they premises a staff that attends solely to 
might be able to reply that they could- the making Qf show-case linings and 
sell to any plumber and so avoid the. almllar atore fittings. The latest cx- 
law? The plan was that the Master ample of thia staff's decorative art Is 
Plumbers’ Supply Association as ,n- (Q b@ geen In the new linings of the 
corporated pass a resolution known as dlamond department's five show cases, 
the Chicago trade resolution, agreeing Thg floors ao.to speak, of the cases 
to sell to all legitimate plumbers. The ricbly covered in a contrast of

bn.
thattiitn»-asItcànctile4 W Mh^refied blocks’1 formed in scroll and curved 
upon tt and were relying upon it white shapes. The effect of a dismay of gem» 
a pretence was being made down at against such a background cannot be 
Ottawa that every plumber could get described, and scarcely imagined by 
goexis. one who has not seen its beauty. Dia-

Tt was feared that the association monda and pearls are, of course, placed 
would lose the preference established against the velvet’s soft blackness, and 

goods. They, how- colored stones reveal their beauty from 
ever, were still thinking by what means the deùcate toned silk. In all,, there 
they could compass their end by sup- are about fifty “running feet" of show 
plying only the Master Plumbers' As* cases in the diamond department of 
sociatlon. The scheme was Ingenious the Ryrie store—more, probably, than 
and the agreement was reached with jn any 0tber Jewelry store on the con- 
a great deal of skill and care. It was tlnent. And these cases are, of course, 
decided that the master plumbers be (n add[tion to the customers’ tables In 
paid Î 1-2 per cent, on all purchases tbg store’s Inner diamond rooms, 
made from the supply association by ,ally faV0red amid the rush of 
members of the plumbers' association £^rlatmas shopping Is the curtained
and 5 per cent- in addition on all saiea prlvate diamond room, with its soft
to outsiders. but brilliant lights, Turkish rugs and

mahogany fittings. Here the customer 
may quietly and at leisure examine the 
stones spread out for inspection by the 
department's expert. Perhaps the most 
striking display In the show cases is 
that of the necklet section—for neck
lets of pearls, diamonds and amethysts
are especially favored for Christmas
giving this season. There is an In
genious arrangement for so displaying 
necklets that any particular one may 
be taken out for closer Inspection with
out disturbing the whole case section. 
One feels freer to ask to see this, that 
or the other article, when It can be 
taken out with so little trouble by the 

showing the goods. Tho, for

Iof new All Pure Wool French 
Printed Flannels and Satin Laines 
—a grand gathering of handeom» 
designs and coloring* and a splen
did range of patterns to chooee 
from; this Is an exceptionally high 
grade collection, selling in the ue- 
ual way for 60e a yard—on, OR 
sale Monday for .......................•'*"

Wednesday and Thursday,good
Heel Blankets

(At last year's prices.)
Finest Imported all-wool. 25 to 215 

-sir, Canadian blankets, best grades, 
2? per cent, below market prices—23 to 
$1.50 pair.

11 length 
did fin. December 18th and 14th,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. each day, 
We will sell in detaN. in lots to suit, 

the stock of the

BLAZE Of JEWELS.
I'.SO Contrasted by BncUsroend of Black 

Velvet. American Clothing Hall f !Celt
1148 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal, 1906.ese Pei- 

ome ad- 
in earn*' 
i price, 
ed and

FINE EVENING SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN 
$3.35 A PAIR;

amounting $7,281.00
in one
Table Cloths, 
doz. Table Napkins to 
3-4 sizes—the package 
specials at 26- 27, 28, 210 up.

Fine Overcoats, Raglans, Fine Worsted 
and Tueed Suits. Worsted Trousers, Men's 
Reefers, Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Men « 
Furnishings, Underwear, Caps. Hats, 
Shirts, (1 loves, Fur Caps. Neckwear, etc.; 
all l-cvcht within the post six months.

I0O PIECES FRIEZES IN OXFORDS, 
BROWNS AND BLACKS.

Fancy Costumes, Meltons, Tweeds. Vene
tians; all 54-in. goods, Canadian made.

5 Cases Canadian Flannels
Homespuns, twill and plain; A. W. Navy 

Flannels, Union Flannels. Aimy Flan
nels, Bro. and Grey Mixed A.W.

800 Dozen Ladles’ Waists
Lustres Cashmeres. French Flannels, etc.; 

all newest styles; all manufactured with
in the past four weeks; regular goods and 
sixes.

BOO only Ladles’ Frlese Walk ing Skirts
Men s Sweaters, Men's Cardigans, Lumber

men's Socks.

I
Toronto.

Special offering of women’s holiday slippers, in black rid kid, with plain 
or beaded vamps; black patent kid. plain or beaded vampe; black, gTey 
brown, green and blue suede and red vlcl kid. This collection Is composed of 
the very finest and most attractive styles, made by the beet Boston and^New 
York manufacturer». Theo. tie, pump and strap styles. The best eUPPer • 
offering we have ever made; all sizes and widths. See our special window 
showing for styles, regular $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00, Monday, your Q.QK 
choice............................................................................. ....................................

1.95 JOHN CATTO & SON To all whom it may concern : Notice is 
hereby given that the Imperial Art Com
pany, of which Arthur Wyndham Harrison, 
deceased, was proprietor, has been discon
tinued. and oil creditors and others having 
claims against the said company are hereby 
required to send their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, statement or 
heir accounts and the nature of the *e- 

entitle* if any. held by them, to The Na
tional truat Company. 22 Klng-atreet eaat, 
Toronto, executor of the Bald Arthur Wynd
ham Harrlaon, on or before the 10th day or 
January. 1906 . . . .

All those wishing a return of photograph* 
loaned to the Imperial Art Company may 
obtain them upon application to the «aid 
National Trust Company, Limited, on or be
fore the said tenth day of January 1906.

Dated at Toroi '0, the 8th day of Decem
ber, 1906.

Post rifle*King,Street—Opposite 
TORONTO. i

EET, EAST’S CHRISTMAS HERALD.
REYNIER FRERES 
SUEDE GLOVES,
$1.25

Women’s Fine Suede Glove», made 
by Messrs. Reynier Freres, the 
celebrated French firm, made with 
three small dome fastener», fee- 
ton sewing and Reynier out 
thumb; a toll range of sizes ln the 
lot, regularly sold for $1.6» 1 OR 
a pair, special Monday

LOVELY 
TABLE CLOTHS,

Seggestlve Hints for Holiday Shop
pers Looking for Sensible Gift*.

$2.25
First-class Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2 

yards—a fine collection of beau
tiful designs, lovely quality, double 
damask, with a nice satin g oss, 
made from pure Irish linen and 
bordered all around, regular $3.50 
each, Monday, your O 25 
choice ........................................ ....

The fact of Christmas only two we tits 
is stimulating lively Interest in shop- 

circles. and the well-known lea-ping
ther goods firm of East & Co. devote 
considerable space In to-day's Issue to 
timely suggestions of sensible gifts. It 
is Important to remember that East & 
Co. manufacture largely for themselves 
anà eliminate all unnecessary expense, 
even in the selling. Solid leather suit 
cases are a prominent feature of thefr 
trade, and their output of these goods 
is among the largest in Canada. The 
growing tendency with manufacturers 
is to cheapen their products as far vs 
possible for the sake of a cheap price, 
but the policy of East & Co. for a 
generation has been to maintain a cer
tain standard of reliability. It you 
want to be sure of what you’re giving 
lor Christmas it will be distinctly wo/th 
your while to trade at 300 Yonge-streeL 
sot alone for the money you save, but 
for the absolute certainty as well that 
everything they sell is thoroly good.

LIBERAL TERMS.
ADoras

mur* C.J. TOWNSEND
ART SALE!

ROLPH & BROWN.
32 Adelaide-street east. Toronto, Ont. So

licitors for the Executor. wo
over American

WOMEN’S FANCY KNIT GOLF BLOUSES 
$1.25 EACH.

cardinal with white figures; ln black and navy plain
white stripes, V neck and brass button»; cardinal golf coats, with tw<> row» 
of brass buttons, and several other lines In fine makes. Regular
$2.00 to $3.00 each. Your choice Monday, each....................................

We will not fill any phone orders on account of the large range of vari«M 
mall orders must be very explicit to receive the best attention.

GHAO MEETINGS.

THE RELIANCE LOIN AND SAVINGS 
COMPiNl OF ONTARIO.

X We have received com
missions fromEs-

l

C. J. WAY, R.C.A
— AND—

F. A.VERNER, R. C.A.,

SEW#

and Province of Ontario, on Monday, the 
eighth day of January, A.D. 1906, at the 
hour of two o’clock In the afternoon, for 
the purpose of considering and, If approved, 
of ratifying and accepting the provisional 
agreement entered Into between the direc- 

_ tors of The Reliance Loan and Savings
By Fred C. Young A Co.

ZÎV Act Ltg°cnh,,p0tferth^I^n,hcTti.:
ed Statutes of Ontario, 1807. Including 
an ending acts), for the purchase of the 
assets of the said The Chatham Loan and 
Savings Company by The Reliance Loan 
and Savings Company of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto thla 28rd day of No
vember, A.D.^906. dollar_ Secreury3

'hone Main 181 

“ “ 1229
• f

Supply Men Responsible.

1.25« 4S2|

" Park 441)
"The Central Supply Association wa» 

responsible, as all was done by thvm 
to favor the Master Plumbers’ Asso
ciation- They may' not have had 
.knowledge of the methods of the 
plumbers' association in conducting 
their tenders, but they aided them ef- 

There is a story In circulation to the ftctually in carrying out their ends, 
effect that the hotelmen have decided The disclosure Jo be made that re- 
to tax themselves $100 each to fight putable firms—at least hitherto called 
the proposed reduction of licenses In reputable—were ln the habit of meet- 
Turonto. Secretary E. Dickie of the jng around the table and dividing 
License Holders’ Association says he money received from the public in a 
doesn’t kuow anything about It. Hotel- most dishonest manner is crushing. I 
men laugh when spoken to about It, think that If a man was to knock an- 
but they have had a meeting and de- otber down on the street and rob him 
cline to announce their plans. by force It would be less offensive

than the one disclosed. Here there wej 
a system of misrepresentation and 
fraud in an attempt to prove to the 
public that the tender was honest. 
From the first to the last It is freely 
admitted that there wasrnot one honest 
tender thru that association.

"Having come to an estimate of the 
amount of time and material

EYRE & WALLACE.

trie
Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day of 

November, A.D. 1905.to arrange for exhibition and 
sale by auction on

sizes, andi.. Agents,
HOTELMEN ARE MUM. I

3B^$birm^£EE,ibroniD.Tuesday and Wednesday, 248 YONOE STREET.
EXECUTOR'S SALE

of valuable property being ihe 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF QUHHM 

AND PARLIAMHNT STRUTS 
knewn as

VALUABLE PRIVATE COLLECTION “LTi“2n“w%üPARL?ÏM5iN*,sTaTl
Under Instructions from the Executors 

of the Adam Beatty Estate, there will be 
offered for «ale by public auction (subject 
to n reserve bid to be fixed by the Ven
dors), at 12 o’clock noon, on 

SATURDAY-, DRCBMBSR 16th, IBoS 
at FRBD O YuUNG A CO’S, auctioneers’ 

G. BARLOW WHITE, J. M. BARNS- ^48 Yonge Street. Torento.
BY F. C V. EDE, WILLIAM CRE.8S- the following freehold property, namely:

v n» IAUN4Y F. A. VBRNER, Lot '■*>, Stoyell’a Block, at the southwestWELL, V De LAUNAx, F. A, vsn.iaa norrer of Queen aud Parliament streets,
and others. , bnvlug a frontage oil Queen-street East, of

_ . T„u vM’in * ro 76 feet 6 Inches, more or leas, by a depthC. J. TOWNSEND A CO., on rsr|lament-«treet of 124 feet, more or
Auctioneers. leegj aBd consisting of brick house,- 341

-̂---- ,,---------------  i —----- — Qveeu-street East, and 2 brick stores, 343
and 345 Qneen-street East, and 2 roughcast 

170 and 168 Purllament-atreet.
_____ -Ten per cent, at the time of aale

and the balance within 15 days thereafter.
For further conditions of aale aud par

ticulars, apply to the Auctioneer», or to 
THOMAS D. DOCKRAY, 

Verdorg’ Solicitor, 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

Dec. 12th and 13th, at 230, pm.
At 66 King-street East. Also at 

the same time a
u ESTATE NOTICE».ESTATE NOTICES.

HT? T“*”
Wednesday.

N°™5.,T2f °tSD.@.V?»tT42
2^Z°ronto‘

person
that matter.the showing of goods seems 
always a pleasure to Diamond Hall's 
courteous staff.

r eyes W*
T. Locke, 67
&hWI*romb^l9^ 
get her or separately of the following va,
C*Ar,n*tr<mx-avenuaf ■outh'sldA^kM 34. plan

rk A MASS MEETIN0 YORK COUNTY 
SHAREHOLDERS

BELONGING TO
th a

LOAN
Will be held ln the Western Association 
Ilnll. corner of Dovercourt and Queen- 
street, on Saturday Evening, Dec. 9th. at 
8 o'clock. Admittance only to sharehold
er* producing receipt hooka or receipts for 
seme. The object of the meeting Is to ar
range to take united action for the protec
tion of the interests of the^shareluilder*.

Secy. Com.

MR. E. TAYLOR ENGLISH.

fiMM-sseweri, tv
1905>r*tb?he CUy ofrToronm.V»ra raÆ 14 SJJLjii» «*, each lot slai 24iti»: 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the toT^t^1^tl ,ny tender not neeee-

HASTY AND ILL-CONSIDERED. Comprising examples of:h if the me*
Brock, Ex-M. f. CriticisesW. R.

Action of Flnvellc and Colleagues,ptician" : proper
to be put on a Job the tender was sub 
mitted to the committee. Additional 
sums were added to tenders to cover 
the time and trouble of the men of tho 
assembly, who raised them considera
bly. This was divided; so much plun
der—I cannot find any other name for 
It—among the members, who had no 
more right to It than you or I. In ad
dition to this unfair division the 5 per 
cent, on purchases of the non-asso- 
clattons was also divided. Similar as
sociations on the other side, while not 
affiliated, vyere ln close, touch with the 
one here and prevented any competi
tion.

W. R. Brock, ex-M.P.. gave his opin-
svE'™™?".i «ip sq*. wj£ "’.mi.r "Æ;list. ion yesterday of the recent license 

board changes. After commending the 
selection of Messrs. McNaught, Wilson 
and Defoe, he observed that the action 
of the late board was hasty and Ill- 
considered. "If they had taken a few 
days to think over the matter I feel 
sure that they would have agreed that 
the action of the government in dis
charging the inspectors was quite as 
Justifiable as their own appointment 
by the same government, causing, as 
It did. the retirement of their prede
cessors,which the commissioners might, 
with equal reason, have held to be a 
partlsa nact on the part of the gov
ernment. I think, however, that the 
public are well aware that all these 
changes were what might have been 
expected from any government coming 
into power, no matter .from which po
litical side they came. The whole mat
ter struck me as a tempest in a teapot, 
not one which affected the province at 

No one would be more sorry than

E. RANDALL,
Chairman Com.orentfi

Langton, de-
NOTICE. particulars

which they have againat t

lELHEs-Bse' isF- —' « srssrEë
And notice 'a hereby farther given that o., Chi pter 129, and amending *{*•• **'**

after the sixth day of January. 19**. the ,11 persons having claims against the «State
onlrt executors and executrix will proceed „f ,h„ ««1(1 Jane McBride, who died at -he
m distribute the assets of tb ' said deceased Township of York on or abost the 14‘h day
imon. the Dcraons entitled thereto, having o( August, 1906. are required to "end byteraîd ônlyto claln» of Which notice ahall ^ Repaid, or to deliver * Wtltom

, bt^c bet” received, ns above remilred And {touf. Room "I," Confederatlon Ufe Bulld- 
the «nid executors and executrix will not )n([ Toronto, on or before the flret JSy

for the train leaving for the Falls. The ht liable for assets ntrao»a°whesi of Jnnunryti90«. their names andr»d^rl«^
railway commission mtghttakeupsom^ Pg^^tbalî' not'hnvf been received prior to tucms. and the nature of the eecnrltylf
of these so-called connections of the ”a,.h distribution. anv. held by them, duly certified, and that
Grand Trunk with profit and advantage the time o w w VICKERS. - j,|ter the said day her executor will pro-

77 York-street. Toronto, Solicitor for the t0 distribute the *b*
Executor» and Executrix. nroong the partie* ehtltled thereto, hâv

Dated at Toronto, thte 27th day of Noyenv |ng rr..ard only to the claims of which Is 
her, A.D. 1905. shall then hare notice.

Dsled this 24th AM* BOA’f'
660066 Executor.

Toronto. Nov. 27, 1005,
MIKE NALPIN’S JOKE. cottages,

Turn '-at OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
william Edward Ogden, of the City 

of Toronto. Comity of York, and Province 
of Ontario, Merchant, will apply to the 
Failli ment, of Cenada at the next session 
thereof tor a bill of divorce from Ills wife, 
Jessie Ruth Hodar.n. of the City of Toronto, 
corrty of York. Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskin, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1906.

“Personal” Ad, and In 
Assessed for Cost».

Answered

L
Stratford, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Miss 

Florence H. Lynch of Rochester. N.Y., 
and a friend, Miss Graves, arrived in
thv city last night. They came In UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS.
response to an answer to an advertise- ---------
ment ln the New York papers offering Editor World : As the system of ap- 
a reward for information as to Bernard pointing the members of the staff of the 
T Lynch brother of the first named university and of University College Is
lady. The letter was mailed at Strat- receiving so much attention just now,

rested this afternoon charged with the app0i^trnentg has rested, nominally at
forgery of the letter, and in the police ^ast,’ with the minister of education, 
court he pleaded guilty. He has paid To this responsible arrangement no seri-
the expenses of the ladles here and j ous objection can be made, altho many ( 1T e
sentence has been deferred. have felt that it would be better if the Declare* That v.

power rested with some governing body , Embroiled Again.
more directly representative ot graduate j ------- -

uruCM ns Tfk? rirkWIM opinion, and'' doubtless the officials of ,fn an addren* at .1 reception tendered
W n CiN KUIn-LfV.VY IN, the education department themselves hlm bv ,>atrlotlc orders of Ixm Angelea,

• ♦HD AflflV ” 1 TSFD-Utl would feel relieved by a change of this Ueut-Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, chiefindeed, since the% Whmey government DKAUuY, UbfcU UK 1» “ «^rable “««g, of aisff. of the United State, Army, said to

into powerJt nas gi\ en the g-^ar.- yQU Lack the Vigor, Courage and her of the body whose duty It will be to ah audience composed almost entirely of 
est possible satisfaction to the peome, Staying Power That “Ferro- . make all future appointments? 'men, well along In years,
not because It has pleased all Its po- ' zone” Can Supply. In a back country school section, if •-There are plenty of men ln this room
lllical supporters, but because It has re- ______ the teacher herself were to occupy a ,e, onr country at war again.
slsted manfully so many partisan de- ' position on the trustee board which is _ wlll not b, on our
rr.ands, and has shown a desire to ad- Night comes and lus hard to »l.ep, ^qujvalent being her own empl-yer. Pcrbaps .the onfllct I
minister the a IT tirs of the province Morning dawns and the anxious, tired {hp arrangement would be absurd, and own adll. You must r< member that we
without fear or fa.or. Possibly this feeling Is still there. Dont neglect this everyone would so regard It. But when bave now become one of the greatest na-
mav have dlsappo’mec some st-ong gradual decline; It can’t cure ltseri. tb|s anornaly Is proposed for so high Uong we have extensive interests to de-
Conservat've friend,, but ^ the^-m, Ltby : ttl^oV of^he8" nrov.nce^^'lrpt ^ ,-h.ffe, said the sueees. of the Ja-

know of myPown re,nr,,'a. knowledge | meruandbuilding material your !-^tlmetihtifrien<M^f^n-.Rutlon^ould P^«e In war^wa. d-^o carefu, PW -

Cn r l^r.ddmon.^nrm^ra >Tn.îantiy- you arc aware that ^ f
amongst a Hass of respectable Reform- Wrful force is ^'dlng^up y^ur d«; ; of membe.s ^‘‘'^facult^i^d mflki betier^fighte, ( tb» the ( Amer.ran

era whose good-will the government pleted ener8 _ hener' Search ' appointments has been withheld from it. waH’ No" on, ls now fitted to comman.1
will retain so long as It keeps firmly braced, toned and stre gthe d r public opinion Is growing more touchy trcope who )10t n scientific and well traln-
to the course it appears to have mark- tne world ovei and S °u " n ,,L from year to year upon the contract ed n*Ju. phe war college at Washington Is
ed out for itself." thing to tone up a weak system I k ’ iestion—contractors settling the terms of great importance ln developing the

Ferrozone. physicians claim It Is he (be,r own contracts—and let us hope;science of war. It Is neeeaaary that ne be

s 3 ï EBS •“ -membership of the body having power “ 
to appoint, discipline or p8I^®*ter

f

Restrain Trade.
“The object of the two associations 

now Incorporated was to do the very 
thing that the statute was made to 
prevent. The effect of It was to un
duly limit, the supply and did restrain 
and injure trade on articles manu
factured or sold in Canada and did un
reasonably enhance the price. There 
was no competition. The price was 
fixed to suit themselves. It was only
limited by the 4anger of placing the .all. „
price too high and forcing the Importa- myself at any Introduction of. what 'S 
tion of goods from the United States, known as the spoils system. But from

“I find the defendants guilty of con- all directions I find that the govern- 
spiracy to enhance the value of these ment has not gone beyoid filling va» 
articles." concluded Justice Clute. “and cancles, and making removals where 
I Impose a fine of $10.000. Of this amount there are good groundr, for doing so. 
$5006 Is to be paid by each of the de
fendants.”

“Will your lordship grant a stay of

Pud-
Lince
need

lerry

to the traveling public.
A Disgusted Traveler.

Toronto. Dec. 8, 1605.

CHAFFEE PREDICTS WAR.
W.TOTIOB to creditors, and Nochers- In the Estate of Mary 
Mackrell. deceased

Will Soon Be
ii^"OTIOB TO CREDITORS,

The creditors of Mary Mackrell, late of The creditor» of Mahals l£»lle,Jat#of 
the City of Toronto. In the County of York. th„ city of Toronto, in tbc Coonty of York, 
married woman, deceased, who (lied on or wi,iow. deceased, who died on or about 
about the twenty-third (fay of Oetober. thP 2Sth day of October, 1966, are onnt
1905 and all others having tinlms against before the 11th day of December, 1906.
orentltled to share In me estate are here- t0 Knd the tinderalsned «oUcItors for 
by notified to send by |wst prepaid or other the executor, full particulars of «Jrirj l.lm." 
wise deliver to Ihe underslgued admlnlatra- nnd ttle nature of the aecurity, If any, »**“ 
tor on or before the 16th (lay of Deeemi,iti b them, verified by statutory declaration. 
1005 their Chrlatland and surnames ad- yAlld not|ee Is further given that after 
dresses and deserlptlena. sr.d fall P«rJlr o fi|() tho executor will procsed to die
ts rs of their claims, accounts or Interests h,hut, tbe of the said estate, h»v-
and the nature of "ecurltles. If any , regard only to thoae «'alma o< which 
held by them. Immediately aftei the sa.d ^hlvn hfld notice and ahall not be
16th day of December 199.,, the A"*rts of ,|abj- f0r the assets of said estate or any
the said Intestate will be dlstrlbnted among , th.reof to any peraon *f whose claim
the parties entitled thereto having regard lba|, |lot lhen have had notice,
only to claims or interest» of which the . .yond day of Norcmber 1905.Administrator ahall then have not ce and bated t^-^day BRADFORD,
ail others will be excluded from the aeld M King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 
TH E *'n AT I ON A L TRUST COMPANY. Executor.

22^Klng-*trcet Eist, Toronto, Ontario,
Adirlniatrntor. a *

W WRIGHT. 17 Adela'.de-atreet East.
Toronto Ontario, Its solicitor herein.

Dated at’ Toronto this 17th dsy of No
vember. 1905.

roods
he oeces-
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LEAVE IT TO STUDENTS.

“For a Ladye 
Blithe an’ Fair.”

H These are a half- 
dozen or so gift-hints:
Umbrella — silver handle,

silk cover.................. $6.
China Cup and Saucer, $1 

to $6.
China or Gilt Jewel Case, 

$2 to $20.
Hat-pin Holder, $1.50 to 

$5.
Toilet Set..........$25 to $33.
Fan........ .. $3.50 to $50.
Writing Portfolio, $3 to 

$20.

H And then there are 
always Rings—not neces
sarily expensive. Diamond 
Hall has a special 3-stone 
Pearl one at $5.50.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Power of Maintaining: Dleolpllne 
Should Rmt With Them.

At a meeting- of the University Col
lege Literary Society, held in the uni
versity building, bust night, the recent 
l&ck'Of harmony between certain mem-i 
ker» of the faculty and a section of the 
Students came under discussion It. was 
Unanimously agreed that the power of 
discipline be entrusted to the student» 
themselves. Several speeches w-?|re | 

1 tbade. all of which, were of a conserva- 
\ tive nature. The spirit shown by the | 
. discipline committee of the faculty was 

•pproved. Mr. Harton and .Mr. Cook, 
two of the suspended students, werQ 
Present, altho they had been ordered 
Jot to come on the university grounds, j 
*t was felt that the students should | 
be left to their honor and entrusted j 

maintain good order among them- 
•elves. Mr. McDonald, representative 
of the second year men before the far*- 
ulty, declared that Principal Hutton had 
done his best for the interest of the 
•tudents. The discussion was confined 
wholly to the members of dthe art 
course.

: CO.

Grocer, Deceased- __
Nolle Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion 38 of tihap, 129. Revised Statute# of 
oïïurlo. 1897, list - all Person, hsrln. 
claims or demands against the estate «J 

Slid Daniel Happer, deceased, who died 
on or about the 10th day of February, 

The creditors of Arthur Wyndham Har- ib97, are required to by post, pre-
riflon. lnto of the City of Toronto, In the peid. or to deliver to <he„u”d”,,*n*°’.

11’ovctv of York, deceased, who died on or Heitors for Elizabeth R. H<>PP*r, Adminta-
Ask them about your corns and the al,out’tba 24tli day of Septembei, 1906, and tralrlx of the estate of the “ld 

prescriptfon is '«varlablv one bottle^ «‘^..having da.ma against or pitied ^

Putnam s Pa-ln-ees , nromot to send by post prepaid or otherwise de- dresses and full particular» In wrltlug ef
, . Fifty years In use; certain and prompt, to a a y ^ on »r he- the ,-ialma and statement» of their account.

Editor World : The train from Oril-j Uee only "Putnam s.“ , the tenth day of January, 1906. their tbe nature of the security rt securitise
... vl. Black water Junction, due to, ------------------------------- 1 Christian and surnames, addresses and ds- df ary) held by them, duly verified by ar
Ha. Via BlacKwater J .. . Timber Preservation In Sweden iK-rlptlons, end full particulars of their fidsvlt-
arrive here at 11.66 a.m. to-day, arrive», Tim \v0od Craft. claims, accounts or Interest*, and the ns- And tak. notice tbit after the as Id 12th
about 12.04. nnd the train due to leave . , tl od |a UM,d turc of the securities. If any, held by them *"df DPrcmher, 1966, the said Admlntie
for Hamilton at 12.91. and making con- [n Sweden the foHowing '’«Uiod la nseo ydiatelr after the said tenth day of .1 ,,, proceed to dietribnte the assets
-ntfZ here for St. Catharines and for preserving woods, which seems to c.-m; jmireo.s ^ aw„ o( th, „|d te» ‘r,n,h. ,ald ï,rra»ed among the parties to- Niagara Falla, left on time. Would not mend Itself for A , ,j j ba'*0 ,1,, tator will be distributed amongst the par- t|t, d thereto, having regard only tot£»

S'-rSK:âSSwa ®£3,5rs$g:B
would have brains or head enough to, Çarl th, proper season of the year. *ui excluded from the said distribution, -J™, 0r persons, of whose Claim
see that the train that left at 12.01, |8 thereby deprived of nourish- lON'AI. TRUST COMI’ANY. LIMITED, . reni/lred notice shall not have be»» r»-
would be held to »ee if there wereany , th h the b»rk -.JmntÀ K King «reA East, Toronto. Ontario, Ux, bvMror her «llettora.

’mmmr

^TrInelh^houT^n.ttat 'Ha—luu^ ^ pole, for telegraph line.- -mber. 1906.

t We»*
J. Adr1835 I

most
ever discovered.

No more spells of 
bounding. Joyful health when you take 

of which Mrs. H. S. Gold

ALEX. CARTER COMMITTED. N0îth0.B,.-ITn°tb.0Y,?aItT.0jf9 Arthur 
Wyndham Harrison, Decnaieo.

Work.lOd

.h» '“JS.It y Pf^wlth
ned ou1' jo,# 

imost » , To
argUT(nrt. lhe 

procced^wor*

lairge*V ,ength

tiredness, but
With Mnn slaughter for 

Killing of Fred Miller.
th*-Charged

Ferrozone,
a . , « of Bowsman. Man., speaks in the fol-

Alex. Carter was committed for trial ,ow, words of praise: 
yesterday by Magistrate Denison. . „ gtate my caae because I think It 
charged with manslaughter. Carter is m aas|St other women to health. A
the man who#shot Fred Miller at the ;yea' ag0 j wae almost a wreck. I was 
Woodbine two weeks ago. j ,e and emaciated, suffering from

G. W. Lock was taken to Niagara £oUgne8« and hysteria- Utile things gfr 
Falls, Ont., to answer to a bigamy wrong in the house bothered me.

different treat-

EVEN THE DOCTORS SAY $0j
Barrie, Dec. 7. 1906. <1
WHO IS RUNNING THE G. T. R. f ;

ner-
I1

The doctor advised
but they didn’t help. He said 

low condition was due to weakness 
Ferrozone

charge.
Sun Lee. the Chinaman, was arraign-

Wm. ment*.
ed on the charge of defrauding 
Mavon of Buffalo out of $1260. H 
reminded until next Wednesday, end 
allow ed his liberty on furnishing $1500 | 
cash bail.

Another lot of plumbers appeared.
remanded until Monday.

my
that might never be cured, 
had a peculiar grateful effect and built 

up quickly. The Ills I suffered from 
I am now strong and vig

orous and was made so by Ferrozone."
Why not cast aside the chains of 

1 sickness and enter the bright, happy 
J. Frank Palmer. ufe of robust health? Let Ferrozone

Walkerton. Dec. 8.—J. Frank !help you_i,t It cure you once and for-
a prominent barrister of this plare, died, r_ prlce soc. per box. or six boxes 
here to-dny. after a brief Illness. ,ron> fpr ju.so. at all dealers, or N. C. Poison 
pneumonia. He formerly *1“<L£t | * Co„ Hartford. Conn., U. 8. A., and 

I Stratford with the present Judge Idln*'j Kingston, Ont. 
ton.

e was
|

mo
are cured.

Twenty cents on tbe dollar is the credlt- 
eri’ portion of tbe estate of .1. «Strong, tbe 
fEocer, whose liabilities eotaled $3600. A 
•fcond and final dividend of 20 cents has 
been paid on the estate of Hugh Ferguson, 
roeer. Dundalk, making 53V4 eenta In nil.

I- Jeff MeComhe will preach, in Elm- 
•treet Methodist Cbureh to-morrow at 31 
J-®-, Subject : “Trumpets, Pitchers and 
Umpe." and Rev. Thomas E. Bartley at 
7 P.m. .Subjeet : “A CnrlouH Man Sur- 
prlge^.M The evenlnir service wlll be evau-

y bsir? Vey
k eHber- *

Do

They were

j !
.0.

I••Wstlc, Miss Olmsted will sing. i

4
.■

Sterling Silver 
Waist Sets, $1-00.

^ No more favored 
Christmas novelties 

to be found in 
Diamond Hall’s stock 
than these Sterling 
Silver Waist Sets— 
each consisting of one 
large and three 
smaller brooches.

Tf The floral and 
medallion designs are 
of French grey finish 
—in a rich relievo 
effect. Particularly 
beautiful is a Poppy 
pattern.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

*34”*3® Yonge St.

are

I

I

*■

z
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01 RAILWAY COMMISSION
i

ROYAL/WHISKIES 4 COBALT«
,

■*L
L

ne fast winning their places as Canada’s family 

Their perfect purity, and smooth, mellow 

make them especially suited for the sickroom 

tonic for the weak and a stimulant for the aged.

Tells Railway Committee That Ham
ilton Saves Money by Not Adopt

ing Public Ownership.

whiskies.

taste

as a

Appearing before the railway com
mittee at the parliament buildings yes
terday, Hon. J. M. Gibson answered 
statements of City Solicitor Mackeluan 
and advanced arguments for an inde
pendent and permanent commission. He 
denied that it was true that contracts 
between railways and municipalities 
were non-effective. While Mr. Macke,- 
can had declared the contract was

Red Wheat” Whisky COBALT, RICHEST DISTRICT IN THE WORLDtt 01 The most phenomenal feature of Camp Cobalt is the fact that of all the producing
mines commenced shipping High-grade Silver Ore at a shallow depth.

“Cobalt is a fact, an incontrovertible, stupendous fact. — Ioron.to Globe.
“Cobalt reports not exaggerated. Now shipping ore at the rate of 

dollars per year; tonnage increasing.”—Toronto Globe.
COBALT has 17 shipping mines, and only a baby yet, not out of her swaddling

is a Royal Distillery brand that physicians warmly 
recommend for all. medicinal uses. It is the only 
Canadian Whisky put np in 32 ounce bottles bottled in 
bond under Government supervision.

royal distillery.

1 '
seven million

*

worthless, he had also said It was good 
enough to oblige the company to pay 
>“0,uvu per annum. While tne Hamil
ton Street Railway was satisfactory 
in z-egard to regularity, speed 
amount of power, and wulle, In a word, 
Its service was seeondjto none on ihe 
continent, it nad not paid dividend# 
for many years, and tnat was the Dost 
criterion as to wnetner the

Hamilton, Canada
clothes.Sozodont has sold on Its 

merits for over 60 years 
and never will be offered to the 
public on any other ground».

Invest in Cobalt Canadian Mining 8 Milling Co., Limited, to-day. Don’t
the ones who profit byand wait. The time is ripe for action, and those acting at 

the greatest of opportunities.
once are

SMOKE We Make Big Claims pe

Earl Grey Cigar in "/‘«s
prove every cleim.

It 1» positively e
Company

or the city were getting the oeet of uto 
bargain. The company had got into a 
worse condition year by year, and great 
sums haa tieeu advanced by the «nare- 
holders to keep the company going, and. 
that was because the percentage given 
to the municipality absorbed more than 
the total net profits.

Hamilton, he continued, had no rea
son to deplore the lack

Non-Acid Dentifrice inand la free from grit or any other 
substances that would be injurious 
to the teeth, gums or mouth, and 
should be the: Some dentifrice of all 
who are interested In the we fare of 
these vital organa, upon which so 
much depende for the general health 
of the body.
HALL A RUCK EL, New York City.

for tenting be went upon

A FINE HAVANA FILLER.

IO Gents Each or 3 for 25 Gents that their names are a 
’ 25,000 offered at 50c per share.

». muuiclpal
ownership in the city. Had the city run 
the road it would not have made half 
what the company paid over to it, It 
It had earned anything at all.

air. Gibson tuged that the present 
electric railway legislation needed con- 
Holidation or Improvement. Counties,

Another of Desirable Reforme Will Welding Opposition Ticket and too, should not have the power to pre-
Rec.ive Consideration. ™ «Lü?* I ^

The provincial executive committee w- J Moody, director for Berlin of pality’s control of its own streets should disposal.
/ , __d T „hnr ron„r the Commercial Travelers1 Association not be interfered with, but the eitcula Mr. Robinson: “Has not the Domin-
of the Trades and Labor Congre. s or c, d , k exceotlon to the letter raJlway should have the same powers Ion commission the power to intervene 
Canada sent a deputation to wait upon 01 vanaaa, taxes exception to , of expropriation as a steam railway. I in such cases as this where ’Dominion
the government yesterday afternoon of B- Fielding to The World on Dec. 4, Favor. Commission. railways are affected?"and requested legislation along the ft wlhlch ̂ Ingattempts to show I Mr. Gibson quite favored the appoint- : Mr. Fullerton: "No, I believe they
following lines- t!]at the opposed to bis ticket ut meut of a good strong commission to do not.

The orohibltion of the employment ,h« annual elections is determined to settle the differences cropping up be- He claimed the statments of the rail-
ehllSien linder 14 vears of age Hi reduce the mortuary benefit to >500. tween the companies and the munici- way solicitor were exaggerated, mixed

stoics offices Ifanmng factories and Mr' cla1™8 t,!^ththerî haa been palltles. They should make it so strong up with inaccuracies and presented tn
mares noTlv i S the act for nt> e«°rt made by the board of direc- that the da after lt ls appolnted it such a way as to give the committee
p aces not now unoei tnc. act, tor torg durlng the year at any ^ tneir could take the government by the throa- the impression that the city had been
aisles or passage ways in 'ar,' meetings to so reduce the benefit. On jugt ^ well aA lt cou]d t/^e hlm by unreasonable. He defended the city
compulsory cert finition of engineers In the othev hand several plane were sub- the throat, or any scoundrel connected engineer from the aspersions that be 
charge of stationary engines of 25- mitted to a board of directors, all main- afreet rallwa^" wm unfair.
ihorse-power or over; equalization of talningTthe $1000 benefit, and these In ..j would „ , ca,.g.. h , Mr. Fleming offered to give him an
the tux rate on vacant plots of land turn were submitted to the actuari a 8ay "ahout their political stripe nor Illustration, but Mr. Fullerton had thein the cities and that officers of the who turned Mr. Fielding's scheme would « tL^were dyed-fn-th2- floor,
crown acting for the government down a8 unworkable. This rep rt will wool Conservatives a« long as they Mr- Laildaw referred
should not be allowed to act for the he read at the annuai meeting on were fair-minded men " Mr Gibson, ot the Jud(?e aa to the timetable In
government and private corporations at Dec. 28. added that he advocated for. the deal-! which he found that the company had
the same time. The ticket opposed to the Fielding in~, with these questions a provincial ' falled to comply with the engineer’s a Short History of the Largest

Premier Whitney said the stationary ticket reads as follows: board similar to the state board of technical timetable, but had cnrteav- wine Growers an.l Distillers As Wine Growers,
engineers' bill should have been passed Commercial Travelers' Association of Massachusetts. ored reasonably to put cn a efficient i„ the world. r- the yeBr 1875, some eighteen years
last session, but was delayed. Const-.!- Canada, $1000 mortuary benefit. — Vote, city Never Helns. service. The city was charged with --------- after the foundation of the house, the
eration as to the other matters was for the following candidates for 1906. Manager Fleming in answer to unfa,r statements. He emphatically Founded In the year 1857 by the _ nurchased the vineyard estate of 
promised. ST t& «*£ ££ ’i? faTr'T/the^ bmthers -Wklter and Alfred Gilbey. Viscount-

tuary benefit which ts to be submitted on ^he^front^Jla^f^m ^n^om^t^ was Pelled the company over night to put thla Well-known firm has, from a small ess de Marcellue for the * '
«&&&*,0%^r58oes l,thheOUct,tyn°.rwant a com. beginning, become the largest wine g.- 

give the member $1000 mortuary bene- us In anything, he added. I mission?" asked Mr. Laldlaw. growers and distillers In the world, do terworks, large and Important farm
fit? Second vl7e-p«slde™t. F. C. Arm- “'“«ï "Because we have the agreement, afi annual trade o( nearly 19,000,0<X> buddings and cottages for the work
strong; treasurer, John H. Butler; To- poIcemen httowE the which wi1 be better kept under pre- and havlng agents in every pert people, etc. The Chateau is situated
ronto board-J W Charles, B F Cross- ManIger Fleming Devoted that the T C<T,fm °»it.^Mr F^Ueî- of the globe. on the banks of the Gironde, and In
land, Louis Glover. Robt Gemtnel , Robt , F'emlng^Pasted ^hat^the g,on would give us, said Mr. Fuller ^ (he yeai_ ln quegtlon lt gtruck the 18g7 the French Minister of Agricul-
Keves. James H Lumbers Malcolm La- t^ act h : t0.?;,ve -ot_you on the hip and I'll keep brothers Gilbey that a large business ture awarded the Messrs. Gilbey a gold
hl°nd?WJJ^Mood?aAl Foeter^'Hamll- "Mr. Ward tells me," said J. 6- Ful- ^ you there - exclaimed the street rail- might be done in selling Colonial wines, medal for the best cultivated estate In
board W J Moody, A • Hoover lerton, K.C., "that he was on a car last way counsel triumphantly, while the and particularly the wines then being the Medoc district, and at the last
ton board W Briggs. * Rp ̂  night when a policeman was called to aldermen present smiled complacent- nrported into England from the Cape paris Exhibition they gained a similar
Geo Matheson, B E W Moore.rm put a man ottr ,y y of Qood Hope, on which the duties distinction for their exhibition of claret

Minority Shareholder». Mr. Fleming was asked about con- were very light as compared with the in the French section, the wine being
Ex-Aid. Waddell of Hamilton, on he- veniences and said the city should pro- French, Spanish and Portuguese pro- the produce of Chateau Loudemie.

half of the minority shareho-ders of vide them. ducts. With this idea in view, they Messrs. Gilbey also possess their own
the Hamilton, enmsbv and Beamsvllle Mayor Urquhart: ‘Do you allow the deelded t0 en premigeg m the West properties m Oporto (for port wine) :
Railway Coompany*, held that the new men time on the route? End f Londoni and (r0m then on their Jamac Charente (for cognacs), May-

K«sussgjsserAss ;ntE.» rvasmssMssaiiî

ou» roads running out ot Hamilton. got. “I don’t hear all this talk of bad French wines from one dollar and fifty to H. R. H. the Prince of Wales„ H. M.
A communication from J. K- Mac- service.” remarked the general mana- cent8 to twenty-five cents per gallon, the King of the Belgians, etc.

donaild, president of the Lord’s Day ger, and the aldermen smiled. they went lntG the trade as well, and Some idea of the popularity enloyea
Alliance, addressed to Hon. Col. Hen- C'oropany,e Policy. were the first to give the consumer the by this firm's brands of wines an° sp 1 *
drie, was read, and asked that the “It's our policy to’put on the best fuU benertt o( tbe reduced duties, re- its In England alone may be gathered
Electric Railway Act should be amend- brakes, best fenders and other equip- gardlesB o( what other firms were do- I from Ihe statement that they pay to
ed by inserting instead of the phrase ment,” said he, “because it pays._ j This gave the young business a |the government for duties nearly $10.- 
“The Lord’s Day” the oh rase “The firs: The company was tr/ flmP 0f which it has never ceased to : 000 pet day, and the secret of the euc-
day of the week, commonly called Bun- get legislation to make peoplei get in- benefit and shortly afterwards, cess which they have met with from

smSfÊZr FsrH*65”™ e” srstisp? ssvton1 remat-Iced"that8h”* wus^compelfed woÆ SV& .n“»e .JS3% ffoT nWeaaary> ^ ^ ^ SÏÏSuîTtbSoTcZTiïi the 

to answer ^he allegations made™ o be- you made them go ln one door and The Hl«torle Pantheon Canadian public will doubtless be quick
huif nf tho Street Railway bv Mr. ®ut another.' which has constituted the principal of- to recognize the value of the guarantee
Laldlaw Thursday. It woqld be un- thMr' ?lnTorderU'^ 8h0Uld kv6P dees of the concern ever since, was ac- wh<* attaches to all goods sold under
fair for the contracts to be taken up the pavem t In „Mdi , qulred. Surely no stranger place, so W. *_A. GUbey s labels,
bv the railway commission, and it ®nt .y f,?**J* (ar as its history is concerned, was In Ontario they are represented by
would be going a distance hitherto Walter Barwic said the radial lines utilized for the present purpose, the well-known firms of R. H. How-untravefed 'by 'legislation. Mr. Laid- buîld un the cUyTarketï Or^lnX^ the "Pantheon''waePa thea- ard & Co.. Toronto, and James Turner
law's statement that the company c^ad *0™^™1^»treg t0 ?hich a goodly proportion ot & Co.. Hamilton, who are their dis-
aqthn.it0 notice thePdeclared * unfounded. Their only dispute had been with the rank and fashion of eighteenth- trlbutors.
Thi^Street raUway people did not keep North Toronto, whose citizens wanted century London proffered a steady pa- 

nooint menTsetbvthecltyengln- to get in on single faresx The rom- tronage. As far back as 1792 it was 
per toPdiscuss the matter. He explain- pany would be glad to show (heir burned down, but a few months later 
ed how- the timetable ln question had balance sheets to the committee con- lt aroge from ltg ashes, and subse- 
been evolved and put in portions of the fidentially to show tbat *be Invest- quent[y underwent many vicissitudes, 
evidence in the penaltÇ cases. The ment, 8 Some Idea ot its Importance may be
company were not giving Adequate Period of years. The rafiway comm#- gathered from the fact that *
service, and he gave evidence to shew slon «mould be the My to^nterpiet bulu fn (he regular theatre fashion of
^ the c?tvPengineer's01 but had ln- County Councillor Pugsley: "While the day. with pit, stalls and gallery, 
out the city englnee , t the city and the companies are quay- and actually boasted a spacious royal

rallng, the people outside are suffer- box. After serving as a public dancing 
tne." hall, concert hall and bazaar It was ot-

The mayor, Mr. Fleming and Mr. fered for sale by public auction and
Barwlck then gathered around the purchased by the brothers Gilbey. in
chairman's end of the table and Cis- Whose hands U soon becamef one of the
cussed affairs relating to the entrance finest suites of offices in London, which
of the radiais Into the city. Wlil bear favorable comparison with

the biggest banking establishments in 
Lombard-street Itself. In order to 
turn what was at that time a theatre 
into business offices, a large floor cap

ot accommodating a seated audi
ence of some 2000 persons, was put in,

In the afternoon police court, Wilbur and here may n0w be seen an army of 
Eddy, 365 1-2 Yonge-street, and Fred clerks and bookkeepers at work. Im- 
II. Patience, 429 Yonge-street. both gro- mediately bèlow formerly the huge au- 
cers, were arraigned on charges of sell- ditorlum of the Pantheon, another as- 
. .. , i -, v,i —I, tonishlng transformation has been ef-lng "plum jam whicn had been adul- (eeted] ®nd one „ able to get therefrom
terated. The charge was laid by W. a good |dea 0f the immensity of the 
H. Walsh of the inland revenue de» Gilbey .business. The whole vast area 
partaient, who 1s on the war-path ! js devoted to the 
after those who are not selling ptire Execution of the Printing
food. required by the firm. Row after row

patience pleaded not guilty. Eddy ad- 0f printing machines stand in line from 
mitted selling the goods, but claimed end to end and from gide to side of the 
they were Just the same as wheu he buudlng, which measures over 100 
purchased themi from John Sloane, square (eet Here are to be seen from 
wholesale grocer- . l-ioo to 200 men and women (varying

Both oases were adjourned for a, number aCCordlng to season), simul- 
w(Jk' T, „,.An„h and Mrg Mary1 taneously engaged tn lithographic andM*8' ^‘zz, »,„bbe"?at ^ ciarem-nt- letterpress printing, both In black and
^roet. Mrs Keîî? 1» a vocalist, and white and tn colors, bookbinding, lab-
Mns French is the owner of a phono- el-cutttng and the thousand and one
meph which is continually p aying1, ! things incidental to a fully-equipped 
.«We’ll all go up to Maud’».” When the/ j printing office on a large scale. Over 
both get going at the same time, there thirty millions of various label, are 
Is a discord. This brought them to here printed and elsewhere used by the 
police court, where they accused each rtrm during the year, and over thirty- 
other of calling bad names. M, s. Kelly gix muiions of circulars and price tfsti. 
produced her marriage "Unes 8ho"' Below this busy place again are com- 
she was the goods, but Mrs. Frencn modloug cellars used for stocking some 
bad to admit that her hueband carried ry n,d vintage wines, of which jW. &
hM8agl“rare'U,Kl>ngsnfoSUrbound ttiem, A. GUbey hold a unique collection, 
both over to keep the peace.

Thos. M. Harris, Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconist. DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS :
v?cbe^.w"t.fac.‘ure.r’ pre,lfe^ «îSSÎîîiîSSSÎ:

S. L McKAY, Hardware Merchant and Ex-Mayor. Secretary, Kta^vllle, Ont.
b. jASPERsoN. on™n8"lue’

TAYLOR PIPE, Merchant, Cobalt, Ont.
Subscribe fcr what stock you can pay for, wire in reservations until you can remit. 

All stock subject to withdrawal without notice. Send for prospectus, and call and examine 
samples of ore from the wonderful Cobalt camp. Address all communications to Cobalt 
Canadian Mining and Milling Co.

rooeipe or • etanip.
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IFiscal Agents, 21-23 Colborne 
Street, Toronto, Canada.PARKER & CO - rang 
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Are You Making the 
Most of Your Money?

tilled, and it is the firm's pride that 
nothing but the finest barley grown In 
the vicinity Is used for malting pur
poses.

THE HOUSE OF GILBEY.the finding

Ian
Art Exhibition nt King Edward.
There Is at present on exhibition at 

the King Edward Hotel an exception
ally fine collection of paintings and 
water color drawings. These have 
been brought direct from London by 
D- Luscombe Carroll, special artists’ 
representative, and are well worthy the 
attention of all art lovers. The col
lection has been specially selected and 
represents some of the best-known and 
most able exponents of modern British 
art. Among them is a powerful canvas 
by Henry Henshell, "The Prodigal's 
Return," remarkable for Its intense 
realism and the depth of despair pre
sented ln the features of the wan
derer. who has come home bringing 
her shame and sorrow with her. N.
H. J. Baird Is represented by two ex
tremely beautiful paintings of ftu-m 
life. "Plowing" and "The Reaper." no- gins-avenue last night, resulting ln the 
table for their delicate yet brilliant dgath o( Joseph Casemore. His wife 
color and luminous atmosphere. From 
the pencil of Byron Cooper is a splen- 
did seascape, the subject being the as she thought her name and house 
Gull Rock, near Tlntagel, on the Cor- was ruined, as lt was there two thieves 
nlsh coast. The scene, celebrated in were rooming when arrested with their 
Athurlan legend, is poetically treated, 
the rich tints of the sky, illuminated

are
dire

if you are collecting the legal Merchants’ Premium Tickets 
you are. See that you receive a ticket like this :

Merchant’s Premium Ticket
Oaab Value • • 10 Mille TheTheStuart. H G Wright.

—■Wm Cauldwell. E E Starr. Brockvillo 
branch—J L Upham.

Legal
TioketLegal

Tioket The Economic
VICTIM OF ASSAULT DIES,

436 Queen Street west.------------- getr— —
when making your purchase. Tickets showing purchases o

-

Winnipeg. Dec. 8.—A murderous as
sault and robbery occurred on Hig-

$22.30, $43.00, $67.30 and $90.00
entitles you to a beautiful premium absolutely free.

ROCKERS, TABLES, LAtyPS,
CURTAINS, PICTURES. RUQS,

SILVERWARE and BRIC-A-BRAC

Merchants issuing these tickets purchase their premiums 
from the

suicided Oct. 23 in a fit of despondency
m, t A*

P. X. Britt 
»f Belfast, I 
ate tod th 
Cuba about 
*’«, who h 

r, an.

swag, altho Casemore was not in any 
way implicated in the robbery, and it 

by the setting sun, passing by tender was (be murdered man who laid the 
gradations Into the emerald green of information which resulted in the cap- 
the sea, whoso league long roller thun- ture of the tbieveg 
dars to the shore- Superb works by 
B- McGulnness, George C. Halte and 
other artists of repute are also on v'ew.
Mr. Carroll?will be In attendance for 
some little time, soi that ample oppor
tunity is afforded to all who aire In
terested In modern British painting.

WBarUe 
M 110.000 a
w

Limite 
ronto: 

Dear Mr. 
«W In, Cut 
much lmprei 
wnted here, 
flth a greai 
Place like It

Wae Looking for a Dog.
Fop some time past residents on a 

number of streets over the Don have 
noticed a young 
around the lanes at 
ot their residences, whose actions 
aroused their suspicions. It was nl- 

noticed that he made himself

man loitering 
the rear

Merchants’ rreminm 
Company, Limited,

New Colored Baptist Charch.
The First Baptist Church (colored) J£»e ag the noon hour approached, 

have secured the slte_at the corner of , j( jn fear of the arrival of men 
University-street and Edward-street. ,,oml home t„ dlnner. His appear- 
on which they will erect their new ance «f late ln the vicinity of First- 
place of worship. The congregation aVenue arou8ed several of the residents 
held services for years at the corner of | BO mucb that they decided It possible 
Queen and Victoria-streets, which bas t0 put a gt0p to lt p_ Ci Robinson, 
now been taken over by a bank. The who ]lveg jn the vicinity, was notified 
congregation will hold Sunday and mid- yesterday that the stranger was in the 
week services, beginning next Sunday neighborhood. He succeeded In locat- 
ln the dwelling at University and Ed- ,|ng him In a lane and being asked his 
ward-streets. Rev. H. Power, D.D., late business there by the officer, replied 
of Detroit, will have charge. The he wag looking for his dog. A num- 
archltect is now at work on plans for her of the ladieg identified him. He 
the new building, which, lt ls expected, gave his name as Adolphus Laplanle 
will be ready in the early spring.

Yonng Farmer Suicides.
Saskatoon, SaSk., Dec. 8.—Ernest 

Deason, a young Englishman, twenty 
years of age, living on a homestead 
seventeen miles from Saskatoon, shot 
himself thru the head sometime be
tween Friday and Tuesday last. Cause 
despondency.

^Freight House Destroyed.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 8.—The shops ot 

the Union Drydock Company and the 
Erie Railroad’s transfer and freight 
house on Ganson-street were destroyed 
by fire early to-day, causing a loss 
estimated at $131,000.

r
At whose Showrooms,

301 Yonge Street, Toronto,was

You can view the premiums.
of 20 Orford-avenue.

WEAK MEN, YOU CAN 
BE STRONG AGAIN!

Oriental
Art
Goods*"
XmasGADULTERATED PLUM JAM. A FELINE DITTY

-ON-
DIAMOND DYES.

Yonge-street Grocers Summoned by 
Inland Revenue Officer, able I*4k Every weak person wants to be strong. You have tried drugs, and, 

they failed, you believe there is no cure for you. You are in error, as 1 
can prove by the testimonials I have received from grateful patients in every 
Province of the Dominion, and as I can prove to you in your own case if you 
will let me. Most of my patients are people who came to me as a last resort 
and have gone away cured. You can be cured, too, if you will c01"®1*} 
me. All I ask is a fair chance to prove to you that my drugless method
cures. No one is weak without some good reason for it. It matters not
whether it is from overwork, exposure or any other cause, I can restore 
your lost strength, fill your nerves with Electricity (which is the founda
tion of strength), make you feel bright, happy, full of ®n?r8y a,'d a™bi- 

Gome or write me to-day and I will cure you

\(J 18y ca
er.v

v •itv
A Genuine high-class TURKISH and PERSIAN 

RUGS in large variety (most presentable Holi
day Gifts).

Damascus and East India Brassware, Tea-
Egyptlan

tion—a renewed person, 
with rayltlx ] E. MeLAU&HLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTi * tt. thl

,1 IP Tabourets, tfcatJardinieres,l Trays,
Silver Opera Scarves, Kimonos, .Hand-em
broidered Ladies’ Blouses and all sorts of East
ern Art Goods.

r
me

rî^’^“5ïïrdii,,^.,ï8jrs5 »
every man who wears my Belt. This Attachment carries the current 
direct to the weak parts, and fills them with its warm, vitalizing P°^er> 
causing the blood to again circulate in a free and na‘,'^ln”af'^hu8'J,r‘°®" 

th ing about a sure and lasting cure. Weakness, Rheumatism, ScUtica.
AIK Weak Back Lumbago, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Trouble, Indigestion 
W) 2„d Conation a?eg all ouickly cured by this New Method cflf mine for
k/ applying “Electricity." Don't put it off any longer. Act to-day. To

morrow may be too late.

Ii 'Ji WlVa Wht V an 2’J to
Moat«a.- days.Those visiting our Art Rooms will find a most interesting 

display of all kinds of Oriental Art very suitable for Holiday 
Gilts. They range in price from 50c up to $3^10.00.

Our famous Persian Rugs make an everlasting Xmas Gift

"1 >-

'ft
it

•it;My kittens three, were white and grog 
Twos hard to keep them clean :

No matter bow I worked each day,
The kits looked very mean.

They'd go out In the morning clad 
80 tidy and so trim;

At tight,
With c

I could not keep them tidy, neat.
One hour of the day

When they were In the Held or street, 
With other cats at play.

I then procured the DIAMOND DYES, 
And made a dye bttb hot.

And to my kittens' great surprise,
I dipped them in the pot.

To-day. my kittens all are dressed 
In black so rich and deep:

I mourn no more, and now am blessed 
Whene'er I roam or sleep.

All Run Down, Completely Restored.
Toronto, Ont,. Oct; 27, 190& Courian, Babayan &Co.Far Ahead ef Any Other Treatment.

IIP. McLaughlin, , North Bay. Ont.. Oct. 8.190*.
1 car .Sir -ltl« with pleaeure that I write yo i wltnregara

IS. ".'Ce* I .rapid1 ujl.1 “'"t'liil.1? .Ïiiïli
ir l'iniunt '/UVr trlSbrtorol and money many
tlnios. I can Atrongly recommend your Belt, and shall always 
,!o it. I thank you from my heart for y<mt JU’H.fîaoN 
city. Yonrs truly, O. JOHNSON.

_ Bonded Store» and Wnrehonaca
to Overcome Intern, [are situated at Camden Town, about a 

i mile and a half from the offices, where 
between 800 and 000 hands are employ
ed. These buildings, which cover nine 
actes of ground, are divided into floors 
for the bottling of the various brands 
of wines and spirits, and underneath 
are situated the vaults—some of them 
a quarter of a mile long—for the stor
age of ports, sherries, etc. Hard by is 
the large

Dr. McLaughlin.

aay that I am completely restored to honlth nR “brwngrth. su’d feeta, wal.

<Yours very truly,
CRAB WILLIS, 37» King St Wash

or woman, who will offer me reasonable security, the use of my

Practical Way
pernnee.

The City Gospel Temperance League 
gives its first free concert to-night In 
Temperance Hall, comer of Bathurst 
and Queen-street. This concert w-ill 
consist of short, bright interesting 
speeches, songs and recitations. The 
talent Is all voluntary, and doubtkss 
the program will be a very interesting
tend roebtingCta1itUrcheto^Vo^he .tîifprod'tfSuMO gallon, of

"ebhhz:::
bHHE sSssSisvSS

at a,AVwT G Mlthiron 74 Glad- loienlivet district, at which, during each 
stone*avenue T' iseason, some 300,000 gallon, are dia-

they'd come home looking sad, 
clothes so colled and grim. 40 King Street East, Toronto You1

i »have believed it 
in such a short

u po 
tim

in
■claOn June 16 Curran went Into Hot* 

ley's bar and requested a drink. Hor- 
ley refused because he thought Cur
ran had drunk enough.

Words followed and defendant strode 
plaintiffs with à stick.

The suit of Charles Hlbbert, dairy- 
, against the Toronto Railway Com- 

. , i pany, was commenced.
a, against Arthur Horley. who keeps] Gu Aug. 31 a. street car ran Into on" 
hotel at 817 Yonge-street. The jury] of plaintiff's wagons, demoltshtog 'j 

gave plalmti ffa verdict for $75 dam-| He asks $200 damages. The case 
ages, be concluded this morning.

CABMAN GETS $75. A*
My confidence In my method enables me to offer any man , wi-vi, /a, inert

ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL CURED.

h Tlint'H enoagb. You need the enre. Fve got It. You want it.

“on^nd me Mi coupon. Call for consultation free.

and
caWho Thought He 

Hod Dronlt Enough.1 Sues Hotelmanone

; Canlives In the county court Judge Morgan 
heard the action of Alfred Curran, cab
man.

Put your name on this coupon and send lt In.
dr. M. 6. MoLAUCHLiN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Cen.

Oear Sir, —Please forward m 1 one of your Books, ss ad
vertised.

Name.........................................................................................
Address........................................................

Office Hours—9 a.ro to 6 pm. Wed. snd Bat. until l

man

AThe moral of my song Is plain.
To women bright and wise;

If you would pleasure, profit gain, 
Just use the DIAMOND DÏB6,

an
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
Read This. Reflect on Every Word. Call and Have Everything Substantiated.

Buv now and save money. Call for every information. Over 30,000 acres of these lands have been sold to Canadian

insuring at the end of eight years and every year thereafter an annual income for life of more than $5,000.00
mind that no investment is so absolutely safe beyond all possible chance of loss as an investment based !Bear in 

upon its agricultural value.
We give you extracts from letters just received from the property:— i

The opportunities for investment in Cuba will not remain as they are at present for long. Enterprising 
Americans and Canadians are going to the island by the thousand to invest in lands for fruit culture and naturally 
nrices will rapidly advance. We seriously urge all men and women of some means, who desire an ideal winter 
home or who wist to invest exclusively for profit, to begin to investigate the opportunities in Cuba without further 
delay. By using the same care as in an ordinary purchase at home, they can obtain chances that will yield 
them a thousand per cent, on their outlay. Cuba is destined to be a mine of wealth. ...
sand dollars profit per acre. Each year is beyond the understanding of most people. Cuba offers this phenomenon 
for fh. mere outlay of small capital and reasonable energy. A ten-acre tract of Cuban fruit land will yield as much 
“t Dr0fn as a quarter section of our average wheat or corn lands. Remember in particular, an orange plantation 
means a sure independency for life; no matter in sickness or old age, it is a permanent and increasing income.

The climate of Cubais unequaled. It is mild and even—never extremely hot, never cold. The winter 
range is from 60 degrees to 80 degrees. The summer ranges from 70 degrees to 90 degrees. No.ice, no snow, 
no frost and no intense heat. Sunstroke is unknown. While persons have died ,a New York and Chicago m July 
and August, from sunstroke, notone case has occurred in Cuba. The winter temperature is delightful. No e t- 
ine stoves are required—no coal bill to pay. No winter overcoats to purchase. It is a climate of perpetual June 
and is pre-eminently healthy. The mild air, the even temperature and gentle, genial sea breezes are conducive to 
health and longevity. Catarrh and rheumatism yield promptly to the healtnful surroundings. Bronchitis, chrome 
catarrh and those throat and lung troubles that often terminate in consumption are speedily curedeby a short resi-
nence ,^teh,aar=lla^toes*t dai|y receiving cables from people who have settled on our property, asking for additional
lands. Our medical practitioner is now on the property, also our engineer and expert fruit grower. Large tract® 

being planted with oranges, tobacco, vegetables and other fruits, with a ready market for the same and
direct shipping from our own port.

Ocean Beach, Cuba, Nov. 19, ’05.
Large number of homes have been erected here. Mr. Fox with Mr. Kummel selected lands worth $100 

per acre, for which thev paid $10 per acre. A Mr. Wilson just arrived, who had ,8 years’ practical experience in 
orange culture in Florida, says these lands are the best lands he has seen since he. left the Indian River district 
in Florida, and is now locating on our property. The first service was held on Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Cocking 
with a large attendance. The school for settlers will be erected early as possible. The schoolmaster at Hato 
Guane on our property speaks English very well and with good qualified teachers, it will be a grand thing for our
settlers.

I

A few hundred or a thou-
I

lust supplied four million tobacco plants to the American Tobacco Trust Co., at $1.50 per thousand. 
These are what we have left over—what we require for our own plantations. ' The Rev. Mr. Stewart s Company 
are now planting ten acres with oranges. Many others are planting with oranges, vegetables and tobacco. Mr. 
Valdez has a large plantation of orange and grapefruit trees and much Cuban fruit, bananas and ten acres of 
tobacco on our property, which only shows what can be done by industrious Cubans and puts one to thinking of 
future possibilities for our Colonists. I am now planting 5 acres of oranges. My vegetables are up and doing
splendidly^ and thirty (,30) peopie have now arrived, and express themselves delighted with the climate,

their locations and land, and can see a good future.
A Hverv is now established at Ocean Beach, warehouse built, numerous houses, bake shop, dock under 

construction. Everything looks well and a perfect beehive. The Rev. Mr. Cocking is just leaving here for 
Toronto with specimens of oranges, etc., grown on our estate.

*

ey? E. B. JONES, Late of Simcoe Street, Toronto.are now

urn Tickets
//

APPLY 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
■ ■ ■ ■ x . f aqexts wanted.

GEO. XT'. DAVIS, Managing Director. / --------------------------

■The
Lege1 
Ticket t
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rchases 0
She spurned the Heating, Plumbing.0 Her step was Arm. 

aid ol the deputies, and retrained from 
steadying herself by the iron balus
trade. A few short steps brought her 
to the stairs leading to the scaffold. 
Again she declined assistance, and, un
aided, mounted steadily and without a 
quiver to the top. She stopped exactly 
upon the centre of the trap. She sat 
down in a chair for a moment, and 
when asked If she had any final state
ment to make shook her head.

Mrs. Rogers’ body has been claimed 
by her mother and sister, and will be 
iburled by them at Hooslck Falls, N.Y., 
where the mother, Mrs. Josle Callahan, 
resides.

means to settle in. The climate Is Ideal,1 Your manager here, Mr. Mulbolland,

eation with men 'XhotRealty about the settlers that have come, they 
parts of the Island, the Cuban Realty are qulte a respectable class. A colony, 
Company s property is v?ry,,fa'°Tf,b1^ “f such men must bo a success.
al;uated- T,he ®Pm2hld'so that Wishing the Cuban Realty Company
of good water, situation high., So that prosperous business. I am
you have always a refreshing breeze, a vciy p.u v 
a railway passing through It, also the 
Culsada, or public road, which I under
stand Is being made by tpe government peterboro a Good Place.
funds- . . . Thomas Keilty Is chief factory jnspec- ,

Your company has done a great deal g . d0n-t want to b00gt
here for the short time, everything is | • more than another, but
getting into good shape. A-large-num- .”neth ink Peterboro shows the largest

siS?** "r,Wî-issg.gîisg *“ “*

NEAR LYAN IRISH OPINION.

F. A. Brittain, a prominent met chant 
of Belfast, Ireland, after visiting Can
ada and the United States, left for 
Cuba about six weeks ago to visit his 
»>n, who has been on the Island all 
summer, and now has decided to locate 
at Battle, Eastern Cuba, und has Invest
ed 110,000 and writes to Mr. Bull the 
following letter:
Mr, Bull. Cuban Realty Company, 

Limited. Temple Building, To
ronto:

Dear Mr. Bull—I have enjoyed my 
stay In Cuba very much. I am very 
much Impressed with the prospects pre
sented here. It Is evidently an Island 
v'ltb a great future. I don't know nny 
place like It for a youncr man with some

TlTORONTO FURNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.[I Every person st times requlrea 

the neelstnnce of other» In hi» 
or her bnelne»» affair». Some 
have money to 'be Invented, 
other» rents collected or eetate» 
to be managed. The advant-

#l I72 King-si. East. ’Phone Mein 1907.

RAC Mrs. Mary Rogers Hanged at Wind
sor, Vermont, for Murder 

of Husband.

Faithfully yours, STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

F. A. Brittain. I'Ipremiums ,cl*er<
In the hands of a responsible 
agent are manifold and Im
portant. This Company acte a» 
ajgrent for Individual» or cor
poration».

Repairs for All Minds of 
Heaters.

Governor Bell’. Statement,
Governor Charles J. Bell was prompt

ly notified by telephone of the execu
tion of Mrs. Rogers. Afterwards, Gov
ernor Bell gave out the following state
ment:

"I am much relieved to know that 
the execution of Mrs. Rogers was ac
complished promptly, according to law, 
and without a hitch or unnecessary de
lay. It was a disagreeable duty I have 
been called upon to perform, but not
withstanding my private views In re
gard to the matter, I have acted In the 
Interest of public good and according 
to the law abiding sentiment of the 
people .of Vermont, 
closed and I do not care to say anything 
more at this time."

Best Work.| Windsor, Vt„ Dec. 8.—Mrs. Mary 
Mabel Rogers was hanged at the Ver
mont State Prison at Windsor for the

Best Prices. Protection^
ited, THE TRUSTS & GUAR-. 

ANTEE CO. LIMITED
In point of skill or the quality and 

Ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
In saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

I murder of her husband, Marcus Rogers, 
at Bennington, Aug. 13, 1902, at 1.13 
o'clock to-day. The execution took 
place after the woman had been twice 
reprieved on account of appeals made 
In her case by her counsel, and after 
the United States supreme court re
fused to take action in the case.

ARE YOU WHATTIRED OF 
3 DRUGS?

12,000,000.00
1,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto

OF THE

NIGHTIJ6

Authors G Gox
Expert Trues Makers. 

13S CHURCH ST.

Only a comparatively few persona 
witnessed the banging, the number be
ing restricted to those permitted to at- 

o'f Vermont. Mrs.

w
The incident Is Is your Vault, Safe ot 

Store able to stand the 
attack of burglars ?

Uff A Bottle oftend by the laws 
Rogers was pronounced dead by the 
prison officials at 1.27 1-2.

Maintained Compoenre.
The time set for the execution was 

between 1 and 2 o’clock, and it was ; 
Intended to start the death procession 
Immediately after 1 o'clock, 
ter the news was broken to Mrs. Rog-

STORY OF THE CHIMB.

The crime for which Mrs. Mary Mabel 
Rogers was executed was the murder 
of her husband, Marcus Rogers, at 
Pennington, Vt., Aug. 13, 1902. She 
then only 19 years old. She had been 
•separated from her husband for some 
time, and was desirous ot marrying a 
young man named Maurice Knapp. On 
the night of the murder Rogers met 
his wife by appointment in the woods, 
near the Walloomsac River. While 
caressing him she Induced him to al
low her to bind his hands, and while 
he was powerless she chloroformed h m. 
In this she was aided by Leon Perham, 
a half-witted boy, with whose mother 
she boarded. Another woman, Estella 
Bates, was present.

After the chloroforming Mrs. Rogers 
and Perham rolled the body into the 
river, where It was found the next day. 
In order to divert suspicion the woman 
wrote a note, to which 'She signed her 
husband's name, giving the impression 
that he had committed suicide.

O'Keefes
ALE

1 The Remedy of To-Day Given to Suf
ferers upon Absolute Free Trial until 
Cured. Not One Penny In Advance 
or on Deposit.

Do You Employ 
Watchmen ?wasSoon af- Special

Extra
1

The Board of Underwriters allot* 
a rebate on buildings and contents! 
of buildings using our system ofj 
Night Watch Signals.

Write for information.

This Is the age of Electricity. To-day the accepted 
light Is Electricity. To-day we can talk with a friend 
In any town In Canada through electricity. To-day we 
can reach China with a message within five minutes 
through electricity. To-day we know that toe whole 
planetary system is absolutely controlled by a vast elec
tric current. ' To day we know that life Itself cannot exist 
without electricity, and tence the thinking man of to- 
day also knows that health Is directly dependent upon 
electricity. A sufficiency of it in the body means health— 
a deficiency, sickness, weakness and disease.

Less than a hundred years ago none of these facts 
were v.nmi aii accepted as indispensable necessities except the last, the most important of
S^THE FACT^FyEahTOTRICITY BEING HEALTH. U-on this great living truth some people are still scepti-

«Bert that there will be a constant increase in disease an 4 suffering until electric ty is as freely ^opted by^e 
a.ck as medicines and drugs are I claim that as mere are no mistakes in nature, she has a remeay ior every

lowed to

-Mild
IS ALL ALB—no dregs—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
aa satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O'Keefe's.

or

The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co., of Toronto,RSIAN 

h Holi- LIMITEO,

6 JORDAN STREET.,
Telephone 14676.

A Depntnllon From King.ton,
To-day Premier Whitney and Dr. 

Pyne, minister of education, will hear 
a Kingston deputation composed of 
Dean Connell, Dr. Ryan, Dr. Clarke, 
Dr. Bray, and Dr. Spankle, Messrs. W. 
F. Nickle, D. McIntyre, and H. A. Cal
vin In regard to the claim of Queen's 
Medical School as to aid for Its work in 
regard to medical education, so mark
edly recognized at Toronto by the gov
ernment. The deputation will ask for 
375,000 for a biological building and 
37500 per year for maintenance.

Immediately after the murder Mrs. 
Rogers endeavored to collect her hus
band's life Insurance of 3500, and also 
made arrangements to purchase furni
ture for the house where she expected 
to live when she had married Knapp.

A few days after the murder Mrs. 
Rogers, Perham and the Bates woman 
were arrested. Perham made a com
plete confession, and both he and Mrs. 
Rogers were found guilty ot murder in 
the first degree. Perham was sentenced 
to Imprisonment for life, and Mrs. 
Rogers to death on the gallows.

Various futile attempts were made 
to induce the legislature. In which body 
the pardoning power rests, to pardon or 
commute her sentence. An effort to 
pass a
ment likewise failed, and the legisla
ture also denied an application for a 
state commission to inquire Into her 
sanity. Governor Bell twice reprieved 
her In order that her attorneys might 
carry the case to higher courts, hut the 
Vermont state supreme court denied 
her a new trial, and the United States 
supreme court declined to interfere.

/
, Tea-
ryptian
id-em*,
f East-

V Guelph Fnt Stock Show.
It Is expected that there will be a 

large attendance at the Fat Stock Show 
held at Guelph, Dec. 11 to 15, inclusive, 
and In view of this fact the Canadian 
Pacific Railway announces that round 
trip tickets will bf Issued at single tare 
from Dec. 9 to 1$. available tor return 
until Dec. 18. Return fare, Toronto to 
Guelph, between these dates will be 
31.50, and proportionate rates will hold 
from all points west of Sharbot Lake. 
Trains leave Toronto dally, except Sun
day, at 8 a.m., 4.15 p.m. and 6.60 p.m„ 
arriving at Guelph at 9.66 a.m., 6.10 p. 
m. and 7.35 p.m., respectively.

Cured her F ether*» 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

Saves her lather trees a drankard's grave. Free 
si Samaria Tasteless PresertgUe» checks 

Us drinking and lends ta a complete care.
“It seemed hopeless 

\ X to keep father from 
drinking, and we 

Tkh all felt the disgra- 
\ qe. When things 
I were st their worst 
Is friend advised me 
'to try Samaria. I 

\k saw that you offered 
I a free sample treat- 
/ ment and that the 

V remedy was tasteless 
. and could be given ee- 

^f crctly. I determined 
rB_. % to try it, and, have

Jr*If been glad every day
/ since. The full treatment,

which I gave him in his tea, 
cured him, and I am pleased to say he never 
touches whiskey now. How glad I am that I 
wrote you and now happy we all are together 
Father says that he could never have stopped 
drinkicsr of his own accord.**

Free Package *£S5SS$&2£&
SfiftSSi ?,E^to^Jord“

Also tor sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge St-, and at Kendall's Phav-

I
to a lack of electricity in the system, in these strenuous davfT who ^8 to!reSwhohhLanotCtw™ated,:hls^tality or natural electricity by overwork, worry excess or Bome 

disobedience of naturels laws? If you are weak or ailing and have not found a.CM.though «« ^toshtoned 
methods of treatment wùv not turn to this great natural source of life and strength, and give electricity a triai. Hy newest HercSex1 Appliance patented March 7, 1905. Is worn about the waist either day or night and gives a 
Prolonged, mild soothing. vitalizing current, which so fills your body after a few hours use that a feeling of glow- 
Ing, sparkling vitalltv strength and confidence immed ately takes possession of you. I invite you to try x.iis *wCa?m?expense Md AkÎ for?am confident a cure will result. A call or a letter will bring you one on 

Absolute

MRS, ROGERS.

that the governor had declined to 
grant her a further reprieve, Matron 
Durkee went to the condemned woman's 
cell to prepare her for the execution. 
Miss Durkee assisted Mrs. Rogers to 
dress in a simple gown ot black.

Mrs. Rogers maintained her com- 
the last, and mounted the 

Altho a

!ers
iterestiog

Holiday
Presentation to R. T Cali,Gift-mas At P. W. Ellis Co. wareroonw on. 

Thursday, a pleasing event took place 
when R. T. Cuff, the firm's city re
presentative, was presented with a 
cabinet ot sterling silver by the firm, 
the department managers and the tra
velers on the occasion of his marriage.

posure to
gallows with a steady step, 
deathly pallor overspread her counten
ance, hardly a muscle quivered as De
puty Sheriff Spafford- pronounced the 
fatal words: "I now proceed to execute 
the sentence of the law and may God 
have mercy on your soul." When the 
words were pronounced Deputy Sheriff 

McAuley sprung the bolt and

law abolishing capital punish-

FREE TRIAL UNTIL CUREDCo.
and when well I expect you to pay me the price of the Appliance—

and the transaction is. You ought to be cured In about 60 days, . „
•1 many cases as low as $5. If not well or satisfied, sim ply return the Herculex to me
«•wed. Should you prefer to buy outright for cash, I give a lberal discount. Rheumatism Lum-
v I give the Herculex on the above terms to all sufferers from Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Rheumatism, Lum 
”60. Sciatica, Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Kidney and Liver Complaint, etc. . f
_ As the originator and founder of the Electric Body-Bait, v system of treatment my success is the env- of 
•»My and Lam flattered by many imitators, but my great knowledge to advise and dlr.ect^-9^2 «VhLrrulex l! 
W cannot ho imitated. Mv advice is given free to all my patients until the cure is complete. My Hercu ex is

NATURE’S REMEDY. !
Angus 
the trap fell. Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.
i Try a 30c Package.

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.
Telephone M. sj8o-

■JSff’KL'gig-I ÎÏÏW"'* K5Rfcf55.*6S,Ÿt
ïX»!L7!ï££"“.i w.Lt»i«ta.»n w. Wood. 7-o »,

vent into

efendant »tTaZ*

»££î£âyC^:

The case

No Priest on Scaffold.
Previous to the march to the scaffold 

Rev. Father Delaney, pastor ot the lo- 
os, Roman Catholic parish, Mrs. Rog
ers' spiritual adviser, had recited the 
prayers for the dying in her cell. He 
did not accompany her to the scaffold. 
Passing thru the door that opens from 
the guard room into the weet wing, 
Mrs. Rogers was obliged to descend a 
flight of iron steps. She did not flinch.

Map of Underground Railway.
Are you going to take advantage of 

the New York Central's cheap excur
sion from Suspension Bridge and Buf
falo to New York, Dec. 8? Call at 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, their passenger 
office, and obtain a map of the under
ground railway of New York, 
charge.

CUT"
tuaranteed for at least one year. . .

Call or send lor one to-uay, or if you want to look into lùe matter further I have two of the best little books 
•ter written on electricity and its medical uses, which I sealed, to all who apply.

» / Toronto, Ont.DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street
SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P M-
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OP MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mils. Doc„ 
Musical Director.

Canada's Leading 
Music School

Highest Artistic Standard» 
Send for Illustrated Calendar.

School of Expression
F. H; Kirkpatrick, Ph. B„ Principal 

Special Calendar.
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The Exquisite Flavor of

StiLADA"
Its superior quality.

Sealed Lead Packets Only.
at all grocers

St. Louis, 1904.

• T !

LET US SEND YOU 
Our Booklet About

Tt

BARTLE 
Eastepn Cuba

II
> Handkerchief Bazaar at Victoria 

Church—Toronto Junction Gun 
Club Shoot To-Day.

A

CEYLON TEA is due to
BLACK, MIXED OH 6REEN I

25o. 30c. 40c. 50c art 60c Per Pe.rt.

Highest Award

Toronto Junction, Dec. 8.—The Sons of 
England bare elected the following offl- 

Immediate past master, Wm. Mole; 
president George Môle; chaplain, William 
Speels; secretary, William Harris; trea
surer, George Nicholls. The lodge Is In a 
flourishing condition, the membership hav
ing greatly Increased during the past year.

Councilor Chapman had the misfortune 
to have part of one of bis Ungers cat oil
^TheTdaroMbYbandherchlef 
at the Victoria Church, under the auspices 
of the Ladles' Aid. proved a great success. 
The various articles, all,.ln»de 
kerchief. cSmlng from all parts of Cauaua 
and the United States, sold at 8°°,dp 
and will add greatly to the Aid ® lreJ“u bv 
The musical program, furnished to-night uy 
members of the choir, aesl.ted lu entertain- 
lnir the large audience that was present.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club wilI bold 
a bluerock shoot on tbeLambton pounds 
to morrow afternoon. l*hle will ** the 
shoot betpre the tournament on Christmas 
Day.
three months' trip to the northwest, 
sneaks very favorably of the possibilities 
Tîhe well and says that Alberts Is the

held .dance In 
8t James' Hall to-night, about 100 couple,
’TVwrtSbt will run again for the school 
board ih Ward 3. He lias been four years 
on the board and 1» ^the oldest member 
who has not occupied the chair. !t Is alto
gether likely If re-elected he will be chair

m Walter R. Wakefield has been 
on by a number of his friends, asking him 
to run for council In Ward 2 He has not 
decided whether to run or not;. Rit™ 
ward W. H. Ford and J. R- Bull are toe
11 'cMshoIncr t he“ shoe man, sell, the popular 
‘‘lightning hitch’’ hockey boots for ladlea,

mwhe‘n you want yetir horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 167 West Dundas-street, To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes. 
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specialty.

cers :

100 •« to 500"-
WILL BE REALIZED ON

FORT WILLIAM
Real Estate Investments

baiaar

1 1

EVERY wide-awake and thinking person is anxious know more 
r ahnut Cuba_the country that offers such wonderful and
■- manifold attractions as a profitable fieldf°frraw® sugars in 
Sugar Growing. The growth of theproductionof rawsugars n 
Cuba from 200,000 tons in 1896-97 to nearly 1,000,000 t(^ns in
1902-3, an increase of nearly 4-00 per 7 ^
great adaptability of the soil in Cuba for the Çult'vation of sugar 

Sugar can be produced more cheaply in Cuba than in any 
. art o the world. The income derived rom the production 

of sugar orï the island of Cuba in 1905 will exceed that ^eri 
from fruit, vegetables, tobacco and all other farm products com
bined.

4
/

m
w
,1ft

returned to-day from A
» He

- :

;

\ WHY? cane.

fort WILLIAM occupies the same relative position to West- 

Tanada that Duluth does to the Western States. Duluth has 
grown from a small town to a great commercial city in it very fe 

years with a corresponding advance In real estate values.

WILLIAM’S geographical position at the head of Canadian Nav

and manufacturing centre of great

because

ern;

The Cuban Realty Co. have closed an agreement 
for the erection of a sugar mill at Bartle._

FillFORT
/makes it. a transhippinggallon 

national Importance. Wttti I
strength] 
run in B
underline!
at the 01
presented 
man. Oil 
people el 
most of 
well as d
to pick Uj
gapford,

Richmond Hill.
doubled its population in a little over two years; || A G(8pel temperance

7, A =. ». =™.i« p«'«« »« °-»*1 sul-ï Tssr „important terminal facilities of I I

t“hè “«t winnow S I

Power, the Ogilvie Mills and ■ t^e Temperance Hall, Kettleby, at 2 o clock 
Pacific Terminals and the J. Case I *k}Javn|egynett, who bas been seriously 111, 

the present values of real estate g| to much Improved.w R t d.D.G.M.,

will pay an official visit to igclpnond Lodge 
ou Monday evening. A number of sister 
lodges are expected to be present.

The annual meeting of the Vaughan Lib
eral Association will be held In'the town
ship hull, Vellore, on Wednesday, Dec. 20,

After 29 ÿbars as public school teacher In 
the village, Mrs. Wiley has tendered her 
réglai ation. The position has been filled 
hy the appointment of Miss McConaghiy 
tt a salary of $275 per annum.

hockey team has re-organlzed With 
an ei ergettc committee.

The high school commencement exercises 
netted the sum of 413 over all expenses.

meeting will be 
Hall on Sunday This move on the part of the Cuban Realty Co.r 

will greatly add to the value of their lands and 
make the planning of sugar cane at Bartle very 
profitable to the settler In this district.

FORT WILLIAM has

It Is the chief railroad 
-Trunk Pacific Railways and has 

Canadian. Northern Railway, 
which will follow as a result of 
Ing established (the Kakabeka 

the Grand Trunk

\

The

Water The success of the new sugar company will be 
assured and the accompanying statement and 
letter speaks for itself.

«
elevators.

Implement Works will increase 
100 per cent, to 500. per cent. In a very few months..

f

l

WAYLAND ADDITION is in the heart and centre of this great In-r

PRICE OF SUGAR 
LANDS AT BARTLE _ 

$25 PER ACRE

THE
dustrial development.r

WAYLAND ADDITION adjoins the Grand Trunk Pacific Terminals 

"and important works"the Canadian Pacific and Canadian North- 

Railways and also the J. Case Manufacturing Comply8! 
where 3000 men will he employed when the works are completed.

F THE

%Theern

i
THE WAYLAND ADDITION will ultimately be the wholesale and 

‘ factoring section of Fort William, and the purchaser who Is Shrewd
. Z*. » bu, w.rl««l.... .» ...... .

|,.„™ prom on hi. investment. “ '
WAYLAND ADDITION lots have been, sold in FORT WU-LIA 

the past month. This is proof conclusive that the Value

manu-
*■ Markham.

Markham and Mt. Joy, more especially 
the latter, are experiencing a building 
boom. A number of new residences are 
ulieady planned for Mt. Joy next spring.

There Is not a vacant house in Markham 
Village, and with the Markham Woolen 
Mills in operatRfTtimrcondltlon of affaire 
will be Intensified. .. w .

After an absence of 18 years, David Wood 
of Grayburn, Man., Is visiting old acquain
tances In Markham. ,__.

j H. Dansqbf. iiaUHPmatlcal master In 
Markham high schfiblT has resigned to ac
cept A similar position In Perth Colle
giate Institute at a «alary of f1000.

Annlversaiy services will be held in 
Cedar Grove P.resbyterian Church to-mor-
------morning and evening at 10.30 and 7. in
the morning the Rev. H. A. Dickie, B.D., 
of Toronto, will officiate, and in the even
ing the pastor, Rev. W. M. Grant.

The advocates of'jocat option are making 
an active canvass and are fairly sanguine 
concerting the outcome. Opponents of the 
pleasure on the other hand regard the de
feat of the bylaw as certain.

This price will be advanced pn January 
1st, 1906—so buy now before thé advance.

within
of the property is fully established. Write for our Booklet, Maps arid Copies 

of. Letters, or call at our offices in the 
Temple Building, Rooms 510-511, Toronto.

bought NOW at from $60 to $85 
£ash, balance in monthly payments of $10.00;. lot* 

■ all streets 66'feet wide. Special terms ar-
Special atten-

lots can beWAYLAND ADDITION
each. T*erms $10 
25 x 124 feet to lane
ranged when lots are sold In blocks of 5 or more.

given in selection of lots for outside purchasers/ Wrlte for 
illustrative booklet descriptive of Fort William and Wayland Add!- 

tion and plans df property.

■A

Ltd S10-5Î1 Temple 
Bldg. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED
Cuban Realty Co.The Scene fi

tion row
Hoerleln.l 
Adams, fl 
Jyle and I 
popular .1 
of the c.J 
ed with j 
be expe.j

DUNCAN O. BULL, Gen. Manager.TEL. MAIN 6066.
9

Apply to S. C. YOUNG,
c/0 Union Trust Company

TORONTO. ONT.

FORT FRANCESPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Yarmouth Lodge S.O.E.. at.their me.ejtin;r 
<m Tuesday lastiT.P., W. H J,*{**?' V 
A. Edward»; V.P., Fv.
W. Breeze: Secretary, E. .Boggle, Trea 
surer, W. Collins; Surgeon. Dr. T. J, Page, 
Committee, H. Sharoley, W Attenborough, 
D. Pornett, H Dodd, T. Trtat. F. Luca»,

0cQsh,i,^iu,«:

tor, EHopcrnft, H. Dodd, E. Simmons, 
G.L.D., T. Heron.

Sole .Register.
Credit sale—The farm stock, Implements 

and household furniture, the property of 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan, lot 7, rear con T. one 
mile south of Markham Village, will take 
place on Thursday, Dec. 14. As Mrs. Dun
can has sold the farm there wi l positively 
he no reserve. Sale at 10 o clock. .Lunch at 
12 o'clock noon. J. H. Prentice, auctioneer.

Markham High School Ex-Paplls
All M.H.8. old boys and girls of To

ronto are Invited .to join ill attending the 
ainual at home of their alma mater In a 
hodv The at home promenade Is set for 
Thursday, Dec. 21. Any who wish to Join 
th- merrv crowd kindly communicate with 
Haivev A. Jones of 53 First avenue, city, 
nr Gtiirmir J. Steele, 03 College-street, in 
order to receive pins and colors.

Bracondale.
The following officers were elected for

•. AMERICAN LINEHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW mt Ml THE C1IIIHEU.

The muPlymoutb-Oberbourg— Soatbamoton.
Philadelphia ....Dec. 16 New York............Dec. 30
St. Paul...............Dec. 23 St. Louis................ Jan. 6
Philadelphia- Queenstown—Liverpool.

Noordland....... Dec. 16 Haverford.............. Jan. 13
Mcrion..,." .. Dec. -0 Friesland............ Jan, 20

Itrth
week,

town. AA block of 78 lots for sale in this progressive 
syndicate of four at $500 apiece. Great prospects of im
mense I'emrns in a year. Communicate 1st., instance.

Box 6, World

(Mall Steamers)
music, v 
Doth In 
mort w 
than thli 
Ing» tha 
etohed Jt 
brand o 
wm brln 
tuous pe 
ef the h 
•ergeant 
.‘‘SÇrgeat

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouiogno
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEAND SEND COUPON BELOW.

FILL INy SAILING WEDNESDAYS: New Torb-LondonDlrect
Dec. 16 oMeiaba.'-..........Dec. 30
Dec. 23 Minneapolis.......... Jan. 6

«This steamer carries no passengers.
DOMINION LINE

ROTTERDAM aMaine. .. . 
Minnetonka .

Dec. 20.... . 
Jan. 3 .. • • 
Jon. 10 .. • « 
Jan. 31 • # # • 

For rates of

ep£&

1905.
. . . NOORDAM 
, . STATE SID AM 
..ROTTERDAM

pa^ge^au^anlcul.r.

Can." Pa. Agent, Toronto

Scarhoro.
The will of the late John Gibson, who

Is- 100 acre farm In concession 4, MaiK- 
ham. 47000 ; 50-acre farm, same concession. 
4351*1; 100-acre farm, same concession, STOOD, 
and a gore lot of 60 acres 111 concession 5, 
Scarhoro. 43800. The personalty consists 
of 4605.06 cash and 4100 In personal pro
perty James, son, receive» 150 acres, and 
a muter share In the Scarboro lot; Isa
bella Hood, daughter, of Hngerman,recedes 
a legacy of 4500 and a one-quarter share 
of! one of the farms and Scarboro let: Mar
lon Gibson, daughter, of Toronto, receives 
an annuity of 4250 for life; Annabel Gib
son grand daughter, receives an annuity 
of 4100, a legacy of 4100 and a one-eighth 
g Imre In one of the farms awl the Seas
hore lot; Mary Gibson, grand-daughter, of 
Markham, rerHves a legacy of $100, and 
Thom as A. Glhaon, eon. Toronto, receives 
n quarter share In a Markham farm and 
the Scarboro lot.

S C YOUNG, c.o. Union Trust Company—Toronto.
Please send Illustrated Booklet and Maps of Wayland Portland to Liverpool-Short Sea Passage

Dominion........Jan. 13 Canada...................Mar. 3
Dominion............. Feb. 17 Southwark .......... Mar, 17 IAddition Lots. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.LEYLAND UNE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Name.

Boston—Liverpool
Devonian......... Dec. 13 Bohemian...............Dec. 27
Canadian............Dec. 20 Ottoman..............Dec. 30

TRAVEL KÆ" Tlolt

England. Ireland, Scotland, the Oontln- 

Rates and all particulars,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. whAddress

BKJBED STUB UNE ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
SO VONO* tarKBBT 

TORONTO.

< however, 
that the.
duct, eh,
•pectoral 
brave mi 
«Feet t 
heroic d 
adroitly 
the title 
made on

Cemed

Monday

Antwerp—Dover-London—Parle
Vaderland......... Dec. 16 Zeeland................ Dec. 30
Finland ......... Dec. 23 «Southwark .... ..Jan. 6

«Carries second and third class passengers only. 
Will not cal 1 at Dover. SINGLE

FARE
« FOR THE 

ROUND 
TRIP

R. M. MELVILLE,FREE TO MEN ST. JJflV, N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple.
LaJte Michigan

Carrying Third Claas only, 426.3a
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Champlain .........
Lake Brie...........................

General Steamship Agent,
Cot. Toronto and Adelaide StsPNEUMVTIC POSTAL SERVICE. Deo. 16 

Jan. 16KILLED IN FIST FIGHT. WfilTE STAR LINE
New York--Queenstown-Liverpool.

Baltic........Dec. 13.6 a.m. Cedric,..Jan. 10, 5 a.m.
Majestic..Dec. 20. 10 a.m. Baltic.Jan.17, 10.30 a-m. 
Oceanic Dec. 27. 6.30 a.m. Ma j-.tic Jan. 24.10 a-m

Boston-Queenstown Liverpool
Jan. 13. Feb. 17, Mar. 24, Apl.26 

VIA
AZORES

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, u500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Ten Inch Tubing in Toronto! Ready 
for Work to Begin. Man Medicine Receipt

The Great Prescription lor Man 
Medicine Is Sent Absolutely free 

—The Power Prool ol Perleet 
Potency in Every Man Now 

Within Reach ol All and 
the Prescription free.

(Melon. left <« Rend Floor. Fngl- 
,|.t, Who Die. From lnjnrlc.

Yreka, Cal., DecTft-Jack McDonald, 

a laborer at Weed, and^
tho locality, was ktile nRfterts The I balance is completed and la now on its
Wednesday night with bio -ten.^ uay out from Glasgow, where it was
two men made arrangemen, .ma manufactured. The tubing Is 10 inches 
round bout for <he gate lhirrt round to diameter and will be laid 6 feet deep, 
a small purse. From the tnt™n way ur below the frost line. Two tub.s 
Roberts had cvcrythmg n - wag aill will be laid side by side, and in nddi- 
I11 the ninth, when McDonnia t lt tion will be laid conduits for te.ephone 
but gone. Roberts swung a drop_ and electric wires. The new central
to the baelt of McDonald s d^ dpj, postoffice will be to the vicinity of the 
ning him to the floor. . died new union depot, and when the mall
not regain consciousness, and : arriVes it will be sorted here and shot
yesterday. The doctor nmnouneert deam by comprcssed ah. thru the tubcs to the
due to hemorrhage of me m various distributing stations to the city.hundred men saw the contest itooe 1^, carrier£ are 2T |ncht8 in :engtli,
is now in jail, held for 111111 not unlike a creamery can in appear-

From all Point* Shaybot Lek# 
and We.t to

......... Dee. 9
..........D60. 28

First class, $17.60 and up.A portion of the smooth bore, tubing 
for the new pneumatic postal service

FAT Show..........Jan. 6 GuelphLake Manitoba.............................
First class, *50.00 and np.

Second Cabin. 440.00, Steerage 4M 60.
Rates quoted through to South African and 

South American Ports. Special rail fare 
from all 
tickets, 
apply-

S. J. SHARP, Western Panenger Agent,
BO Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 2930

TO MEDITERRANEANchampion of
fist fight has already arrived in Toronto, and the

STOCK cess! THE
From New Tork

CELTIC (20,924 tons).... Jan. & 2.32 p.m.; Feb. 17
REPUBLIC...........Jan. 26, 3 p.m.; Mar. 9. April 21
CRET1C......... ......................April 3. 10 a.m.; May 10

From Boston
CANOPIC...................Jan. 13. noon;Feb. 24. April
ROMANIC -- -.................Feb. 3. 5.30 1 m.; Msr. I

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St, 
East, Toronto.

Going Dec. 9th to 16th, Inclusive. 
Return Limit December 18th

TORONTO 
FARE _
TRAIN SERVICE

bestWEST INDIE?Boy Mleelngr.
Norman Stark, aged 13, is missing 

from his home, 736 East Gerrardwstreet.
«points in connection with all Ocean 

For sailings and further particulars30 davs' trip. About 20 days in tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad. Ja
maica and Cuba. S.S. Pretoria, Feb. 17, 
1006. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec
StA"nFShWEBSTER,ecorner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 248

$1.50 ment
favor

Your youth can and will come back agaU. 
Y"" in your own discouraged body tae 

potent power of the marvelous Man Med
icine of the - Leave Toronto 8.03 a.m.; 4-15 p.m , 5-50 P»®* 

Arrive Guelph 9.55 a.m.; 6.10 p.m., 7-3$ P,m* 
Leave Guelph 8.20 a.m., 10.20 a.m.# 7»00 P-m‘ 
Arrive Toronto 10.10 a-m., 12.If, 9 *S P,nu

The Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The Wasted Strength.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.e-t,-—-
Occidental and Oriental bteamsiny 

and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 
Hawaii# Japaa, Clslaa, Philippine 

Islande, Strait» Settlcmeat., ladle 
aid Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA.. . /
KOREA.............................
COPTIC. ............................
AMERICA MARC. . .
SIBERIA............................

For rate» of passage and full particu
lars. apply R. M. MI3LVILLH. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

JAMAICA
‘The Winter Playground."

■ THE UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

J
Tkket KTterT.”SOP TO SULTAN’S pride.4S
to C B. Foster. D.P. Arent. Toronto.

Accept Modification to Ori
ginal Macedonian Scheme.One tube will be used for fo.cingMice.

up the mall matter, and the other fri; 
the return of the Carriers. The route to 
the western sub-stations will be via 
Wçlllngton-street, up Stafford To King 
to Armour, thence by Ltsgar to the sta
tion. The route to the old general p- st- 
office on Adelaide-street hns not be n 
laid out. The plant will be Installed by 
an American company.

Dec. 10When Kidneys fail,
Health Declines

What a multitude of women there are 
who feel that these word» exactly suit their 
case From early mom until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
out, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to eocial and church work. Is it 
any wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse? The action of 
the heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain teeis 
in a whirl half the time and the usual force 
of vitality is lacking.

It is at this time a woman 
after herself. If she does not, aenous 
female disorders may set in and often cause 
weary months and years of helplessness 
and miserable suffering. W hat she wants 
is something to build up her system. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

Constantinople, via Sofia, Bulgaria, 
Dee. 8.—The ambassadors of the six 
powers at a conferertce just held have 

of the modifications

. .Deo. 30

. .Jan,'10 

.,Jnn. 23

THE CONVENIENT SERVICE 
TO WINTER FAIR, GUELPH

comfortable voy 
twin-screwafford an interesting, 

age on the maenlflcent 
«•ADMIRAL- STEAMhRS.
Weekly sailings from Boston ft 

8. 8. Brookline ft Barnetable weekly 
from Baltimore. Hound Trip, 
BAG. One Way, $35, Including 
meals and stateroom berth. .

Address for Information and book
let*. Local Tourist Agent or Passenger 
Department,

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY.
Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Can a 

•etna s< 
*ere naccepted some 

proposed by the Porte to the original 
scheme for the financial control of 
Macedonia, and an amended agreement 
has been forwarded to their respective 
governments for ratification. This is 
[expected promptly, when the incident 
will be closed.

The modifications accepted appaiently 
in no way affect the efficiency of the 
scheme, but are a sop given to the

* Dull, Aching Back Fains, Scanty and 
Highly Colored llrine, Headaches 

Insomnia Indicate Diseased

»ouia 

«Ive it
ROUND TRIP 
FROM TORONTO

GOOD GOING DBO'R. 9th TO 16th- 
RBTURNING UNTIL DEO. 18thELDER DEMPSTER LINES >tfui/AWindsor Lodge, S.O.E.B S.

At the last meeting of this lodge, 
held on Tuesday evening in Occident 
Hall, there was a full attendance of 
members and a goodly number of vis
itors from sister ledges. After routine
business, in which was included the xv
initiation of seven new members, the interstate Remedy Conopany We

, N ,our lodge- proceeded to the election of offi „elld original prescription^ entirtiy ât 
afford to delay? No. your cerg £Qr ^gg.og, the result being as our co^not^tj no ehs,rg‘e

to use till follows: Past president. S. Dawc, ed dollar, not a cent, not a penny.
Only take Dr- president, John Darwin; vice-president, , this, no ^ ,aln envelope, sealed, without

Hamilton's Pills, and an absolute re- Gebrge s. Davis; chaplain, T. Brann; y „orks or writing on the cover to be-
» to guaranteed. In thousands of sccreta,ry Samuel Rich; treasurer. H. t«y tlx- contents. Man Medicine wall give

c^^reliS has been instantaneous. “Ç Thorft; 1st committeeman, F. Var- b„ck "'LTyZg NewTou^ 2S£
Such was the experience of James ,. ^y^comm^U^e,, B^Coflins^G. PownaU, belng^Uv^ ,nd llfe of flr6t manhood over

inside guard, E- Beeton; outside guar 1, ak“,n- whoie body will mount again to the 
R. Burge; surgeon, Dr. H. Leitch; trength and vigor of youthful manhood, 
auditors. A. R. Beesby, W- Gilley and and ««««IhV-riAt ' You kîVw
F. Petty; trustees, f. Haskell and F. that you are *fa‘7^*r/ “n kuLs-P 
J. Davits; supreme lodge dele»ate, F. what force and fire of vigorous mao-
J. Davis, and members of advisory m«ns r> ond da,h o( man-llfe the
board of juvenile lodge. E. Collin, F. '™,°n whn Uves again In every part of
sYta,totioVnrortheCneBwomcejra; (either j'  ̂ nil ,haloes that D.< you

with those of Clifton Lodge, will take want to he thatjvny^. ^Po^g.able?
place at a joint meeting of the two n .k ^ ..game.. again-up and

Windsor Lodge room on ; Do you Medicine will make you so.
The proof is yours, the prescription la 
Tn.fra free for the asking, absolutely free. 
y vmiV name and where to send it—all you 
hav? to do to get It. Get It. Prove it 
Know it. We'll send It. Our word Is yonr

and Y»u w]

I? "eu.TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO;
7.20 and 8.30 a. m.; 1.00, 4.00 and 7 00 p. 
m. Returning, leave Guelph, 6.60». 
111.; 8.80n. m., 10.64 a. m.; 6.66 and 8.10 
P to- —-------

Kidneys- t Halifax, N;s., to Cuba and Mexico
SS. “Dahomey,” Dec. 20th.

for Nassau, in the Bahamas, 
Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Cruz and Progreso, 
Mexico.

nearly 20 
discovered an ahso- 

His

Aptpiy A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cer. King and Yonge Street*.

After experimenting for
^pcctiHor^wcak kidneys.
1U ‘ mandrake and butternut cure

S' matti
should look

>yTORONTO TO CHIMOO 
AND RETURN

Account Live Stock Exposition. 
GOOD GOING DBC'R. 16th TO 18th- 

RBTURNING UNTIL DEO. 2Mb.

w OCEINIC STEAMSHIP COthe inclusion of an Ottoman représenta- UVUMIIIU U I umiiwii $13.40pills of 
permanently.

Can you l. 
interest coinjicls you 

to-day.
IllSPRBOKBLS LINElive in the financial commission, and

::.STr^a«^rSr.:|The»ERICANâllU$TBiUlllllllEtaii> cure now steamer# are each of 4000 tons re
gister and have comfortable accommodation, 
situated amidships, for first aud second- 
class passengers, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fans and all modern con
veniences. An experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

8t. John, N.B., to South Africa, S.S. 
“Canada Cape." about Jan. 18th.

For full information apply to
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont.
T. A. S. DE WOLF & SON. Halifax, N.S. 

CO., Board of

IWILBURH'S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

the women’s friend in every

For tickets and full informations»!' 
at city office, north-wcet corner King 
and Yonge Streets. _______

Fast Mall derv’ee from S»n Frar.oleos t> 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

... .Dee. 14 
.... Jan. 4 
... .Jan. 13 
.... Jan. 25

tan for formal imperial sanction.

University Alumni To-Day. . SOXOM4..............
A meeting of the Alumni of the Uni-: xeNTURA. - 

versity of Toronto in all faculties will «mp-da 
be held to-day. In the biological build- ^”EnX ’ 
ing, at 3 30 o'clock. SIERRA....

At this meeting a number of resolu
tions from the executive committee will 
be presented for endorsation, and in 
order that the conclusions arrived at 

represent the opinion of the gradu- 
generally. It to most deeirable tha-t 

there should be a good attendance.

Gordon of Marysville.
Twenty Yeara a Sufferer. dl

The Wabash SystemThey are

Mrs. George Lohnee. Stanley towtto”' 
v c writes- “I was greatly troubled 
with weak and dizzy apelto 
down I could not attendto my houaehoM 
d„ties I bought two bçxee of Milbum •
Heart’ and Nerve Pills and after taking Freight Conductor Killed.
them I found that my trouble had au Montreal, Dec. 8.—Charles Byron, Nearly All Taken,
raised awav. I am now strong and healthy GTR freight conductor of this city,

Was killed at St. Hilaire to-day by a Nerly every one 
^Mdburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are freight englne, which was shunting in provided for the Borden banquet on 
fiO oentoper box or 8 for $1.26- If your tfce yard He wag walking to the sta- the 14th inet. has been token and It 
dLlerdM not handle them, head direct tlonyfor order8 at the time he was has been found necessary to arrange 
£Th. Milburn Co.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont. gtruck- for So extra seats.

for twenty“My kidneys bothered me
I had gnawing pains in he 

limbs ached with wean- 
My digestion was 

or and I had specks‘before my eyes. 
•Dr. Hamilton's Pills helped me from 

Relief was Immediate 
and my health is

le
Carrying first, second and thlrd-olaii inn» -

8For reservation, berths and stateroom, an l 
fall particulars, apply t»

ayears.
back and my

all the time. Is the Orest Winter Tourist Rn“,e “ .'A* 
Srutb and West, including Old .
the n-ost interesting country ou the race 
the Globe; Texas aud California, the .» • 
of sunshine and tlowers. The new 
eltgent trains on the «Vabaio a/°*is nro* 
mbaDou of travelers, every comfort-1» j' 
tided, there Is nothing wanting to 
plet-. one's'happiness, the days nnAni» 
pass only too quickly, while trnvellngohj- 
Great Wabash Line, tor full Part!^ Lw3 
as to routes and rates, etc-, addres --- 
railroad agent, or * A. Richardson, W 
trlct Passenger Agent, "orth®°8teil(i st. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, sud 
Thomas, Ont.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & 
Trade, Montreal.

ness
i-Vj246hispo R. M. MBLVILLB,

Csa. Paee- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Street», Toronto

may
ates

th«Christmas in Europei the first day- 
They restored me 
better than ever."

Aii complaints kindred to kidney dis- 
prevented by Dr. Hamilton s 

Their use insures you against 
Bright's Disease and liver 

should be without

ï
:VSTel. Main 201» ---------STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY-------- -

NEW YORK, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. ST.JOHN, 

end HALIFAX.

A]

! lodges In 
Jan. 6 next.ease are 

Pills. - 
Diabetes,
trouble No house
such L valuable medicine. Sold every
where by druggists. 25c per be*, or 
five far 41.00. By mail from N. C. Pol 
son & Co., Kingston. Ont., and Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A.

-
of the 300 seatsSchool Principal Guilty.

Pa.. Dec. 8.—Dr. II. F. 
Brooks, former principal of the Union- 
town public schools, who wras arrested 
several months ago In England, cn a 
charge of embezzlement, was found 
guilty to-day.

TJnlontown,
p.A. WEBSTER6guarantee.

INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY.

Lack Building, Detroit, Mich.

Northeast corner King end Yonge Sts. 246

204

/

»
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Mr. C. J. Field, of 76 Wall Street, New York, 
has resigned his position of Manager and Chief 
Engineer of the Esperanza Central Sugar Co., 
and has disposed of his interest in that company 
and has been appointed General Manager and 
Chief Engineer of the Bartle Sugar Co.

THOS. A. EDISON, the Great Mechanical 
Wizard, writes as follows:

Dear Sir,—
I have known Mr, J. C. Field for a 

number of years and consider him one 
of the foremost electrical consulting ,/ *•/< i 
engineers in this country.

Yours truly
THOMAS A. EDISON.(Sgd.)
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0ILBEY,b“!W.&18 LICENSE 1 VESSEL [

à Chief Justice Meredith Upholds Con
viction of, Meikleham for Sell

ing Liquor on Lakes. The Largest Wine Growers and Distillers in the World
OPORTO, ETC.

V
K

S’ SYCHINE MEDOC, COGNAC,DUBLIN, EDINBURGH,LONDON,Altho deciding against him, Chief Jus
tice Meredith yesterday paid a compli
ment to J. B. Mackenzie, not only for1 
his arguments, but lor his energy In 
the collection of all the materials con
cerning the case of Thomas Meikleham, 
who wae convicted and fined 150 and 
costs for selling liquor without a license 
upon an American vessel In the harbor 
of Goderich. Defendant was the master

LR\r PURVEYORS OP WINES AND SPIRITS BY ROYAL WARRANTS OP APPOINTMENT TOM

H. R. H. THE PRINCE Of WALESH. M. THE KING OF ENGLANDwH>4*t (Pronounced 81-KEEN)

The Greatest of all 
Tonics H. M. THE KING OF THE BELGIANSv<

of the vessel.
The conviction was affirmed, but It 

was directed to be amended from "seil- j 
lng liquor on board a 
ing liquor Illegally.”
In order to set out the offence proved 
against the defendant, who was not or
dered to pay the costs.

This was not a case, the court held, of | 
a foreign vessel traveling on the high 
seas. The captain, too. had applied tor 
a license in this province and had laUetl 
to get It.

It was said that there were no less 
than three bartenders on the vessel.

Foils Packer. Patch Up,
Chief Justice Faleonbridge gave con

sent judgment In the motion for the! 
winding up of Wight & Co., pork pack- | 
ers, Buddy Bros., 
wipe oft the mortgage held by W. liar- ; 
rls & Co., are to buy and to pay a claim 
amounting to 516,000. and all the assets, 
and it Is said they will pay the other 
creditors as liberal a dividend as they 
would have received under any other 
proceedings to w'lnd up. E. R. C. Clark
son has been appointed provisional li
quidator.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
W. & A. Gilbey beg to announce that the following Specialties, which have 

been selected from their stocks of over 330 varieties, are now for sale throughout

V

IN THE LUMBER WOODS vessel" to "sell- I 
That was done

Have you ever noticed lumber men cutting through 
some giant tree with their saws and axes ?
They often will find trees outwardly magnificent 
but with some inward growth or disease which in 
time would destroy the whole trunk.
Our bodies are often like these trees, outwardly 
strong and healthy, yet there are the germs of 
disease lurking within which, if allowed to grow, 
will destroy the whole structure.
Consumption, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Chills and 
Fevers, Anaemia, La Grippe, Catarrh, Stomach 
Troubles, Congestions, etc., have small beginnings 
and are the growths of Colds and Chills.
PSYCHINE will protect you and will kill these 
small germs, and even if disease itself has laid its 
hand on you will restore you to health and happiness.

All DrntfUta.

I

ÎCanada.
PORT, “INVALID,** a very fine light vintage wine.

Mr. John Rutter Wien, MlwicroOity. British 
Columbia, gives his case meet fully:

“ I desire to toll you what your Psychlae and 
Oxemelsloe have done for me. I am 68 years 
of age, and engaged in the lumbering business.
Last autumn I had a terrible pain in my 
•boulder, followed by a most severe cough.
When I was brought home and a doctor sum
moned he gave me some quinine, morphine, 
and other medicine, and said it was too late, 
that he oduld do no more for me. I kept get
ting weaker all the time, until I resolved to try 
another doctor. I sent to New W est minster for 
one. who came, and said I was recovering from 
inflammation of the lungs, but that I had 
strained the muscles of the heart, and that 
death from that cause might occur at any time.
After continuing various treatments with the 
doctors for over three months I saw your adver- 

People’s Home Journal, and 
requested a sample bottle, which you sent.
Before I had finished taking the sample bottle I 
was able to be out of bed and to walk out of 
doors, and within two weeks I was back work
ing with the crew in the woods.

“Before taking Psychlne I was reduced to 
100 lbs., and to-day, after three months treat
ment, I weigh 230 lbs., which is my old weight, 
and I am almost as strong as ever I was.

Dr. T. A. Slocum Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada

m SCOTCH WHISKY—"8TRATHMILL**—all pure barley 
malt, six years old.

SCOTCH WHISKY—“SPEY ROYAL”—all pure barley 
malt, the choicest and oldest procurable. As 
supplied to Royal the cellars.

IRISH WHISKY—“J.J.”—guaranteed John Jameson 
& Son’s sole make, six years old.

CHAMPAGNE COGNAC—*‘L*OR EXTRAIT PU VIN”
—Five Stars. A pure grape Brandy of the highest 
quality/

OLD JAMAICA RUM—“THE GOVERNOR - SEN-
EBAL*’—of great age, with a soft, mellow flavor.

W & A Gilbey give the consumer an ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE of the purity, age and quality of all their brands. 
W & A. Gilbey are Growers and Distillers as well as Bottlers, and supply the finest qualities of wines and spirits. 
W' & A Gilbey are sole proprietors of three Highland Malt Whisky Distilleries— Glen Spey, Strathmill 

and “Knockando”— and supply GenuinePure Barley Malt Scotch Whiskies.
W & A. Gi.be y are sole proprietors of Chateau Louden ne, Medoc, France, and received the Gold Medal of 

the French Government for the best cultivated vineyard.

1 “NATURAL MONTILLA** SHERRY, a pale, nutty 
wine, nine years old.

“CHATEAU LOUPENNE** CLARET, a charming wine,
distinguished by great elegance and bouquet. 
Awarded the Gold Medal at the Paris Exhibition.

A
.

I>S who undertake to

'it; 
■ $ ■

tisement in the
“POMMARD” BURGUNDY, fine bouquet, with a soft,

Ifull flavor.T. H. A B. Mast Par-
According to the decision yesterday of 

Justice Anglin, who originally tried the 
case at Brantford, the Toronto, Hamil
ton & Buffalo Railway are to pay $75 
and costs to the plaintiff in the John 
Hanley suit. When opening up in 
Brantford, the company effected a cut 
near John Hanley’s property, with the 
result that the excavations 
subsidence in the plaintiff’s land. The 

And Ontario Government Promises Plaintiff, said Hie judge, was also en- 
to Consider Claims titled to a monetary order he sued for,Claims. unlea8 the defendant», if unable to

A deputation of lumbermen waited on ?*ref "“V?6 ^ifl1
.. . . , . fer to institute proceeding® under the

Premier Whitney yeeterday, and, thru 8tatute by arbitration for the fixing of | 
J. B. Milder and W, R. Tyndall, com- a sum which should be paid to the 
ilained that there were large area® of Plaintiff for all future damage to his 
timbered country in Northern Ontario land.
which were unsuitable for settlement, Whitchurch Loses,
but into which settlers rushed, taking Judge Winchester gave judgment at

■ advantage of the free grants and home- Osgoode Hall against the Township of
stead regulations to secure possession o' Whitchurch, awarding a Mrs. Keily 
farm» From those they proceeded to $1360 and Mrs. Baker $2975 for lnjuttes t 
clean off the timber, with very dlsas- they suetfcinfcd Svhtiet 'driving lin ’a, 
trous results, as was shown by the buggy which came to grief owing to Ob- 
large burnt and deserted areas In Mus- : struotions on the highway, 
knka and along many of the colonisa- j Merrick’s Conviction,
tion roods. The timber gone, the set- Chief Justice Faleonbridge granted 
tier shifted his camp. In the years be- j yesterday a writ of certiorari, calling 
tween 1893 and 1903 of all the grants upon Magistrate Denison to show cause 
which had been annlled for only 27 why the conviction of J. G. Merrick, 
per cent, had been patented/ The abuse secretary of the Builders’ Exchange, 
was likely to be increased by the veter- for bringing aliens into Canada, should 
ane’ land grants. not be quashed.

It was suggested that the government Aemilius Irving, K.C., treasurer of 
appoint an inspector to go thru a, town- the Law Society, yesterday presented 
ship prior to its being opened for set- to Justice Mabee, Frederick William 
tlement. and if it was found that not 5» Lundy, who was sworn in and enrolled

■ per cent, of the land was suitable for as barrister-at-law. 
agriculture, not to open it for settle-

: ment at all, buit reserve it as a per- 
! petual timber limit. It was also sug- 

. • j gas ted that the settler’s cerlflcate of
headed by Maclyn ATbuckle am the | h,s lan<* delayed until U could be 
County Chairman, and includes Willis "'bother he was actually a bona
P. Sweatnam as Sassafras Livingston, ™e °r not- R wa* asked too,
George Christy, Edwin Chapman, Chris- | that the right to cut hemlock on his lot 
tine Blessing. E. R. Phillips. Charles be taken away from settlers. At pre- 
Fisher, W. J. Cross, Dorothy Hammack, they can cut everything but the

Hon. Mr. Whlney and Hon. F. Coch
rane. minister of lands and mines, re
plied in a sympathetic vein. M-. Coch
rane seemed to like the idea of not open
ing townships for settlement unless ai 
certain proportion of it was found suit
able for agriculture. He said, however, 
that he was opposed to perpetual tim
ber' licenses. He suggested that some 
townships already settled might b» 
withdrawn and the townships allowed 
to reforest themselves by nature.

One Dollar.•'j
eiw»-“OLP TOM.” “LONDON DRY” and “PLY

MOUTH”-the finest qualities distilled.
i Free Trial.

LUMBERMEN COMPLAIN.County Chairman.” The story is made 
up of laughter and satire, romance and 

,, „„ ... , sentiment, droll caricature and apt 
With proper fcfa'imess arid on ine humor The play will be interpreted bv 

strength Of a phenomenally succesefui (1.„ „rlelmi| New York cast, which is 
In Berlin, "Gay New York, tne 

underlined musical comedy attraction 
at the Grand for next week, is bein 
nresented as a translation from the Ger 
Sin Out of the fifty or more talenteo 
neoule engaged in “Gay New York,”S Of whSTare girls of beauty, a: 
wen as cleverness, it is only necessary 
to Dick the names of Dan Mason, Louise 
Sanford, Charles E. Foreman, Lillian

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. caused a

run

W. & A. 
W. & A.

re their own Unn Lhstiiieries in L-onaon, ana prouucc me 
e their own Lodges in Oporto, where 3000 Pipes of Port arei 1

!

W. 4 A. GILBEY’S PURE WINES AND SPIRITS::

8i:
■ For Sole i. Toronto t,WM. MARA & CO., 7» *••«« Tw«le’ ,7®»-

—AND—
I

P J .Tel. Main 3S2 
..Tel. Main 482

WM. J. EQUI .
W. K. HILL ..
T. W. SLATTERY ...Tel. Main 2367.

Tel. Main 2195roANik f*iLE8 Tel. North 1605 I T. K. HAFFEY
•rRwN COOLEY “ '.Tel. North 89 EDWARD FIELD ...Tel. North 714T H ' GEORGE Tel. North 100 | JAS. S. GILES..............Tel. Main 1329

'■ ’ JOHN MATHERS, Tel. Main 678. And all the leading Wine and Spirit Dealer».

m:
I

Distributors (Ontarlo)-R. H. HOWARD 8 CO., 20 Front Street East, Toronto
Hamilton, Ont.

jâ
ir !JAMBS TURNER & OO.,
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REPUDIATES CONFESSION.Scene .rom "A Wife’. Secret” at the

Majestic Tbe.rtre Next Week.
1 Ex-Fireman Milne Says He t>Sd Net 

Admit Crime of Arson SHOCKING STATE OF AFFAIRS.V

l GOURLAY, WINTER 8 LEEMINGSarnial Dec. 8.—Benson Buchanart 
and Percy Jackson received an honor
able discharge at pdlice court this 
morning by Magistrate Gorman as hav
ing ebaodutely no connection with,
James Milne In regard to the recent 
outbreak of incendiary fires. Crown At- ; at the suggestion of Dr. W. M. L b-°P". 
torney Bucke stated that free, and im- j ]in director of the department of health i 
partial sifting of every tittle of evidence : ’ . investigationdisclosed nothing against eh her man and charities, to make an investis
as suggested by Milne in the confession j of conditions In the insane department! 
made after his arrest Sunday morn-! the Philadelphia General Hospital,
lug. Public opinion from the first has, report last night which
to a very great extent been against auomnteu -i„ahnll„ that
this part of Milne's statement, and ! shows a condition in the almshouse tn 
friends of both men, who are firemen, js characterized as "shocking" by Dr. j 
have had faith in their Innocence. On, The report says there are 1800
account of this public feeling, no timer r ' ,n the insane department, |
has been lost by waiting for Milne's *'h ,here are accommodations ter 
hearing, which has been fixed for Mon- . g00 There is an utter lack of,
day next. Milne has denied his con-, . ' • many patients are com-
fession, and it appears that his oe- .. . ? _main in bed because they | 
fence may be fought out on the claim * clothes to wear. Some have to!
that he is mentally unbalanced. "“main In bed while their clothes are

bing washed. In one ward 100 patient» 
out of 125 were without underclothing 
and night clothes are also scarce. The 
report also says that the place is so 
crowded that patients have to sleep on, 
benches and on the floor and that tu
berculosis patients are not separated 
from the other inmates.

of Hospital« Insane Department
Overcrowded—Wlthont Clothce.____ YA

*4

i
WINNIPEG.HAMILTON.Charlotte Downing and fifty other su

bordinate players.
TORONTO.Philadelphia, Dec. 8.-The advisory 

committee appointed by Mayor Weaver,

$275 PIANOS FOR $200A beautiful stage portraiture of a 
woman’s fidelity and man’s injustice 
is said to be charmingly presented in 
the new emotional drama "A Wife’s 

Hoerlein. Jos. F. Wil'liard. Edward B. Secret,” which Spencer and A born pro- 
Adams, Edward Brennen. Blanche Car- tiuced last season oti a splendid scale,
Jyle and a dozen others prominently nnd xvhich will be seen at the Majeslio 
popular ,to form a respectable estimate Theatre next week. It Involves an in- 
of the company of distinction entrust- teresting story, told in a simple, 
ed with the fun and music surprises to straightforward manner, with engaging 
be expected. heart interest, thrilline: realism and ori-

■ — ginal comedy. The cast is an excellent j
The management of the Princess The- one. containing such familiar names j 

atre.announce- as their offering for next as Virginia Thornton. Mrs. Charles G-1 
week, with a matinee on Saturday, Craig, Augustin G-lassmire, J. Hooker 
“Sergeant Brue,” a farcical piece, with. Wright, Frederick Burt, Helen Gurney, 
music, which has been a big success, F.dward Merrlgan* Reenie Farrington, 
both in England and America. Even Tho». J. M or ley and many others, 
more welcome to the Toronto publia 
than this proclamation will be the tid
ings that Frank Daniels, who has fur
nished local playgoers with a superior 
brand of merriment for many years, ,
will bring his comic methods and une- ductor. on Dec. 25,
tuous personality to the interpretation (soprano), Mna. Merry (contralto), E. 
of the leading role, which is that of a 1 C. Towme of Chicago (tenor), and Ruth-
eergeant of police. The moving Idea of ven McDonald (basso) promises to he Bloor St. Presbyterian Church. 
“Sergeant Brue” relates to a police- an event of more than usual import- The Sabbath school teachers of Bloor* 
man, who has social ambitions, and wh $ | ance. One of the special features on street Presbyterian Church met on 
is able to advance them by the lucky this occasion will be the participation^ Thursday evening to hear reports from! 
inheritance of a fortune. The legacy, by those of the audience who formerly 4he delegates to the London convention, 
however, comes with the stipulation sang in the Festival Choru»—or the old papers were read by Misses Bruce, Ma- 
that the Sergeant, by meritorious con- Philharmonic Society—-in the rendition son< White and J. A. Lanskail. An 
duct, shall acquire promotion to an In- of the Hallelujah Chorus. excellent musical program was render-
spectorship. The Sergeant is not a ~ e ed by Miss' Emily Selway, A.T.C.M.;
brave man, and this fact fives a comio a Novel Departure in Trade. Miss Henderson and A, M. Gordie, and 

l aspect to his endeavors to perform william Lawson, long associated wns very much appreciated. The chair
Y^rolc deeds. The story is said to be With his father’s Victoria Tea Ware- was occupied by the superintendent, J. 
adroitly handled and Frank Daniels in house of old-time fame, and for the A. Paterson, K.C 

—tfee—4itle role is credited with having la8i' yeaTs wjth the Salada Tea Co., 
made one of the hits of his career. | lg opening a wholesale tea and coffee

business, with sampling offices, at 12

Scene from “Gay New York” at tlie 
Grand Next Week.'

ES A Christmas Offer of
BRITISH POLITICS CHANGES

AFFECT CANADIAN LITIGANTS New Mendelssohn Pianos(Canadian Aeaodated Preen Cable.)
London. Dec. 8—The C.A.P. under

stands that the probability of Mr. As
quith, Sir R. Haldane, and Sir Robert 
Reid entering the Liberal cabinet is 
causing anxiety to the counsel and liti
gants In Canada for whom they hold 
briefs which they will be compelled to 
return and new counsel instructed that 
cases may be heard at the preeent term.

|sice town. A 
aspects of in'” 
nstance.

I 6, World

Handel’s Immortal oratorio the "Mes
siah," which is to be eiven in Massey 
Hall by the Festival Chorus, and To
ronto Orchestra, F. H. Torrington, con- 

wtth Eileen Millett

Grand Toar of Old Mexico,
On Feb. 12. 1906, a special party of 

Canadians will leave Toronto for a 
grand six weeks' tour of Old Mexico; 
all places of interest will be visited, in
cluding a side trip to Cuba. The new 
and elegant train furnished for this 
trip will be the finest ever seen In 
America, every comfort will be provid
ed, there will be nothing wanting to 
complete one’s happiness, the days and 
nights will pass only too quickly while 
traveling through this grand old histori
cal country- The entire train will be in 
charge of one of the most successful 
tourist agents in America. This will bo 
a trip for your life; do not miss it. For 

trip and sleeping 
tions and all other particulars addrp’S 
E. M. Cuthbert. No. 25 Maltland-street. 
Toronto, or Wabash office, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, To- 
ronto.

Y/
< j

TRAFFIC.
New York Holiday Exeorslon.

On Dec. 15 the Lackawanna will run 
a popular priced excursion from all 
stations in New York to New York 
City. The w-eek before Christmas is 
the best week In the metropolis; it is 
the climax of the season’s glory; every- 

For rates, time

IIA

V '

F FOR THE 
ROUND 

TFII*
thing Is at fcerfeqtion. 
of special and regular trains, reserva
tions. etc., call -on A. Leadley, 78 
Yonge-street, 
agent, or 
Buffalo, N.Y.

car reeerva-cost of
LackawannaToronto, 

write Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., MENDELSSOHNit» She/bet W»'
Pest to .1®

Sunday at Massey Hall.
To-morrow will be commercial tra

velers' day with the Canadian Temper
ance League In Massey 
speaker will be C. H. Palmer of Chi
cago, national field superintendent of 
it he Ctirts|Man Commercial Traveling 
Men’s Association. J. Rhynd Jamie
son, the Scottish baritone, will sing, 
and Ben Fletcher will occupy the chair.

Comedy will hold sway at the Pi in- ]
cess Theatre commencing a week from Leaqer-iane, ___ ,Monday evening, when George Ade’s ! Mr. Lawson logins with ample capl- 
best comedy. "The County Chairman.", tal to procure the right K^ods a S- 
wlth Maclyn Arbuckle in the title role, prices, and with the- invaluable asset

of upwards of 40 years’ intimate ac
quaintance with the buying and hand
ling of the varied qualities of htg'a- 

"The grown tea and coffee.

Show-AT
Hall. TheTOCK Yorkvllle Old Boys.

At a meeting on Friday night, held 
at 31 Summerhill-avenue, an associa
tion was formed to be known as the 
Yorkvllle Old Boys, and to be compos
ed of all male residents, especially old 
school boys, of the ilaite Village of 
Yorkvllle, which was annexed to To
ronto in March, 1883. The following 
officers were elected: Wm. E. Dobson, 
president : John L. Willmott. vice-presi
dent; Wm. J. Crown. 31 SummerhiH- 
a venue, secret ary ; Wm. J. Hill, treasur
er. and the following executive «com
mittee. Messrs. Robert Hazelton, John 
Collett and W. S. W. Grainger. Ar
rangements are to be made at once for 
a. smoking concert and re-union.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
o 15th, lne}e?he' 

December

$1.50
ERVICE

Few People Know How Vsefnl It Is 
Preserving Health nnd Beanty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same cleans-

wlll pay ua a visit. Of the entertain
ment Mr. Ade has contributed to tho 
stage, none perhaps, has found more 
favor with theatregoers than

-

m.; 4-15 ►f’tfgîS?'
i.: 6.lop.m .7»e One Million Dollars The pianos we have chosen for this offer are of a style made exclusively for us by the Mart- 

delssohn Piano Co., Toronto. They are designed to meet the growing demand for a piano of mus- 
ieal excellence, most substantially built and durable, but small and compact m size, and without a 
great deal of ornamentation in case deiign. (See illustration.)

ing purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more 

take of it the better; it is not a 
at all, hut simply absorbs the 
and impurities always present

rfian
B.. Phone 

tnt. Toron»- you 
drug 
gases
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im- 
the complexion, It whitens the

Have Been Spent to Give Liquozone Free to the Sick.
0 NewThe Oldest Country in the 

World.
Everybody is talking about the high- 

class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Railway System are organizing 
for Mexico, and which will leave Mont
real at 9.00 a-m.. Jan. 29. 1906, in spe
cial Pullman cars on the “International 
Limited.” These cars will be attached 
to the private train that will he occu
pied throughout the tour at Chicago tha 
following morning. All expense! in
cluded in rate. Tour will last about 
forty days, and will cover the most In- 
teresting portions of the "oldest coun
try in the uew world." Apply to any 
Grand Trunk agent or to J. D- McDon
ald Union Station. Toronto, for all In- 

descriptive matter, rates.

THE PIANOSTHE OFFERAlso most forms of the following:
Liver Troubles

Women’s Diseases Stomach Troubles
Fever. Inflammation or catarrh—impurs 

or poisoned blood—usually indicate a germ 
attack.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a 
vitalizes accomplishing remarkable results.

SOg. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone and have nev

er tried it, please send us this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on a 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
will pay the druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to let the product itself show you 
what it can do. In justice to yourself, 
please accept It to-day, for It places 
you under no obligations whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

Were it not a remarkable remedy.’ over one million dollars have been 
Would we buy the first bottle, and spent to announce and fulfil this nffe”.

The result Is that 11.000,000 bottles 
have been used, mostly -in the past 
two years. To-day there are countless 

You want those results; you want to cured ones, scattered everywhere, to 
6e well. And perhaps you have tried tell what Liquozone has done 
Other wavs unsuccessfully. The rea- But so many others need It that this 
10a may be that your trouble Is due to offer is published still. In the 
terms, and common remedies cannot last few > ears. scient e 
destroy them. Please leant what >th- traced scores of ^ases 

” era know. Let us show you what Li K".rm attacks. Old remedies do not 
quezone can do apply to them. We wish to show those

sick ones—at our cost—what Liquozone 
can do.

Kidney Troubles

DESCRIPTION AND GUARANTEEThe regular price te $275. but by making a special contract
with the nesnufsoiurerfl we are able to offer a hmlUd num
ber to early ubrietmas buyers for $;400. See Option A.

thoroughly good new piano at the price of a second hand
instrument.

fair, oi
The pianos are made in walnnt eases, are double veneered 

on both sides throughout, have full length music desk, 7 
octaves, three pedals, with muffler or practice attachment, 
three unlhone in treble, overstrung bass section and double- 
repeating action, etc. The dimensions are as fellows:

proves
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
-collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or" another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is in 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the 
charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon
of the general health, better complex
ion, sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is. that no pos
sible harm can result from1 their con
tinued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal says: "I advise 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pat
ients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat: I also believe the liver is great
ly benefited by the dally use of them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

Roml&H8i&o live it to you, If the results were 
doubtful?

itn-til pgo-,ew
Lve lORONtOî

; 1.00, 4.00»** Lin AI, ,V,. <Tuelp£’ £*,5
4 a-

Width, B ft. I 1-2 lit. 
Welght.bosed, 760 pound*

Height, 4 ft. 2 1-2 In.
Depth. 2 ft. 2 1-2 In.

Every piano Is fully guaranteed for the term ef flv# years, 
both by the Mendelssohn Co., and by ourselves. Our eoaor- 
eatios of the guarantee carries with it an option of exchange, 
wherein we agree to receive the Mendelssohn Piano at nay 
time la part pay men r for a new Gourlay or Knabe Plano, said 
new Gourlay or Knabe Piano to be supplied at the then cur
rent net cash rate, and the Mendelssohn Plane to be taken 
back at the present cash price, $100. less a small annual 
charge of $10 per year for the number of years that have 
elapsed since its purchase. •

Send Your Order in Now.
Should you not wish the piano until just before Christmas 

we will .lore it ter you free el eherge.

OPTION A — $200, cash within 
thirty days.

OPTION B— $2C9, payable $60 
cash, and $20 every three 
months until paid, without in
terest.

OPTION 0 — $216, payable $10 
cash, and $6 every month 
until paid, without interest.

Weieelude a handsome «tool end drape with each piano, 
and will ehip on approval anywhere. If any pieno i« not on- 
tirely satisfactory it may be returned, and we will pay the 
return freight

OROINTO wj®**1 
AND RE'"®* Kills Disease Germs. formation,

etc.
ttMTIL pb°’_—^

full infQgjgjff'kw 
•ch west corn»

Where It Applies.Contact with Liquozone kills any form 
of disease germ, because germs arc of
Vegetable origin. Yet to the buoy . . ,
Liquozone is not only harmless, but Liquozone has been most employed. In 
helpful in the extreme- 
Bikin distinction. Common germicides
kre poisons when taken internally, j . . . . . .
That ig why medicine has been so help- ply the first bottle, free. Ann in all 
«to in a germ disease. Liquozone is ex- no matter how difficult—we offer each 
htlarating, vitalizing, purifying; yet no j user a two months’ further test with- 
Wsease germ can exist in it. out the risk of a penny*

The virtues of Liquozone are derived j ..
Wtely from gases- They are generated tbs,‘«-ss--Anaemia 
jrom the best producers of oxygen, sul- ! Bronchitis.

. vnur dioxide and other germicidal ; Blood Poison.
•****• The process of making requires Bowel Troubles.
“rge apparatus, and from S :o 11 days’ j Coughs—Colds.
.™e- The object is to so fix the gases, i Consumption,
»nd to combine them, as to carry into I Contagious Diseases

We^nr^h a t?TherfUl tonic-germicide. | ^tsemerv, Diarrhea 
Lim, P ha'scd the American rights to i,yHnepsia, Dandriff 
Liquozone after thousands of tests hud ! Fevers—Gall Stones 
•**n made with it.
eeen proved, again and again, in the | Goitr

Associated Charities Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Associat

ed Charities of Toronto will take plate 
in the city hall, on Monday at 4 p.m. 
Addresses will be delivered by Pro
fessor Goldwin Smith, Rev. Dr. Perry, 
Rev. Father Minehan and others. The 
public are cordially Invited to attend.

Change In Time, Sunday, Dec. 3,
Trains now leave Toronto for New 

York and Philadelphia via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley at 5 p.m. and 6.10 
p.m. For tickets and Pullman» call at 
G.T.R. city or station ticked office, L.V. 
R. passenger office, 10 King-street east.

Yellow Jack at Panama.
Callao, Peru, Dec. 8.—The steamer 

Loa has arrived here from Panama 
with eleven cases of yellow fever on 
board.

These are the diseases in which tell in a much improved condition
CUT OUT THIS COUPON 

Fill It out and mail it to The Llqno- 
zone Company, 458-464 Wabash-even ne, 
Chicago.
My disease is....................... ......................

I have never tried Liquozone, trot If 
von will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

That is Us these it has earned its widest reputa-
,3. In all of these troubles we sup-tion.

GOURLAY, WINTER 8 LEEMING,
1«8 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

sn syste*
HAI6aLK?NO STREET WEST.tat*tssïü

Howe-».
:bc
ra. ever£aiitin* 
tilling i»
-ss, the f, while trttg S

Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Hay Fever 
Influenza 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea. 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Piles—Quinsy. 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Skin Diseases. 
Tuberculosis. 
Tumors—Ulcers. 
Throat Troubles

r
I from the government three years ago,, of American mlaalon«1e» early In 
but no more ha» been sold them since. November has examined thirty wHium-

____________________ l es, and that twenty-five Implicated per-
I eons. Including a Buddhist monk, hare 

been arrested. It Is anticipated 
three of the ring-leader» will be exe-

Lands Hot Sold.
Ottawa. Dec. 8.—The newspaper re

port about the government having soldian area, of 1.000.000 acres of land, to the Three will Be *=*ecot <*•
Saskatchewan Land Company is au- Hong Kong, Dec. 8.—-Mail aovioeo 
thoritativelv denied. This corporation from Llenchau say that the commission, 
secured a quarter of a million acre» appointed to Inquire into the massacre, cuted.

31»

Give full address—write plainly.

Note that this offer applies to new users
0tlAV»y physician or hospital not yet using 
Liqr.ozone will be gladly supplied for a test.

I
rates,
J. A. 
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SATURDAY MORNING- This is called the practical age; at all events it is a time 
when people like to get value for their money} this is assured

COWANS 
PERFECTION 

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very healthful.

-12

-[-/■vil ÛTP?*®1*®««mi®
Cascaret. Baby gets the Benefit.

Cascarets act like strengthening 
Exercise on the weak little bowels of 
the growing babe, and make them 

able to get all the Nourish- 
out of Baby's Natural Food.

wuitTi*iwin5:r Is V*.
I raz/fl ilk

t'lutK. HU II VIWM.ey

I“Equitable" Division of Waters of 
Niagara River One of the 

Questions to Be Decided.

V f>

t§4better [T

LIBUm , ,
Larger children cannot always be 

watched, and will eat unreasonably, 
The Ready Remedy should ever be 
at hand—Cascarets—to take care of 
the trouble when it comes.

No need to Force or Bribe child- 
take Cascarets. They are

a /
*/

Dec. 8.—The AmericanWashing ton, 
section of the international waterways, 
commission in . Its annual report to the 

calls attention to a 
which have been

The Cowan Co., Limited Toronto■ jv “ Canadian ” Rubbers is better than“|"HE cling-sole on

an accident policy.

It clings to slippery pavements and gives you 

confident step on icy walks.

The Canadian ” mark of quality on a rubber means 

an excellence not found in other makes.

secretary of war 
number of questions 
brought before it, and expresses a de

expression of wishes of con
its future guidance. Among 

referred to are the foi-

i «Iftji I,ren to
Don't be frightened always more than ready to eat the sweet 

little bit of Candy.
Repulsive medicine forced on the little 

harm than good. 4*™ matc¥usire for anAMAI
—but be warned I

Every Mother knows, or 
should know, that the terrible ones, does more 

Mortality among little children is caused
bv Stomach and Bowel, troubles. Colic, Home ls not complete without the ever 
SouTCurd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys

* Complaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever ^ one at lhe Corner Drug Store,^ but
-even Mumps-have their first cause in ^ famlly the 50c "reserve box Is

constipation. . . _ more economical.
The Delicate Tissues of a Baby s Bowels Be very careful to get the genuine, made 

will not stand rough treatment. Salts are the sterling Remedy Company
too violent, and Castor Oil will only grease ^ ^ ^ to bulk. Every tablet 
the passages, but will not make an_d keep $tamped “CCC."
them Clean, Healthy and Strong. A sample and the famous booket,

"CurseofConstipation," Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company,

There is no other medicine as safe for a Chicago or New York, 
the fragrant little Candy

firm andgress for sa
;;the questions 

lowing:
The

River for power
Euses of the waters in the Niagara, ;

purposes, and the

ŒvŒ AMI
Canada and the ™ted States and toe.

#ft*
cl ii

mr
h

Ask your grocer for a box of—

E.6. Eddy’s “SILENT” •'«I*™
TB» HOST rsRraoT HSTrag^HSM^, rLT 0,r

iprotection of Niagara 
spectacle. difference» in the marine 
regulations of the two ~untri? whn 
respect to signal lights, and the advlsa- 

adopting uniform signals lor

The
Look for “ the mark of quality."tn ad

»biltty of

including the effect uP^r^Lr« and 
tlie lakes and upon their shores, ana 
upon the River St. Lawrence.

The diversion southward Ofcei™® 
waters! in the Stata ofhM15^t 
now flow north into theRalny R1 »
and the Lake* t£e ^drainage

canal upon the levels of Lakes Michi
gan, Huron, Erie and Ontario, and upon 
the River St. Lawrence.

Delimiting the international bound- 
the international waterways and

wà'5S2K,SS5HSSi«—
mon channels.

According to the report wme of these 
questions clearly come under toe Juris 
diction of the commission es constitut 
ed, while some do not, and throe i 

for doubt with respect to others. 
Extend Scope.

“The Canadian members of the com
mission," the report states, are ready 
and anxious to consider all these ques 
tions and to extend the Jurisdiction of 
the commission to ell international 
waters between the Atlantic and Pa
cifie Oceana It ls desirable that the 
wishes of congress in this matter be 
more clearly defined." ,

Since it completed its organization In 
Sentemher last, the commission has 
made’progress in the collection of data 
bearing upon some of these questions, 
particularly those relating to theuscof 
w^er at Niagara Fails, ami to the «gu-

8€<S r

“CANADIAN
RUBBERS

NOISELESS.Fin
o

more♦ «
Wj finest (SHOW IIV CANADA offt THE poiu

698

ELEGTR1G FIXTURESchild as Cascarets
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families 
from unhappiness.

The Nursing Mother even in good health 
Should always keep her own Bowels Loose, 
and her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking 
a Cascaret at night before going to bed. 

No other medicine has this remarkable

cleiThe effect

f A have the latest designs in English, French 
and American

th* mark or euaUTV. In our Show Rooms we
* !iOl

Electric Fixtures, Celling Lights, Art Shades, etc.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT eo.jimited, 72 Queen St. East, Toronto
ary on

n°U Wii

will mean that the cars coming heavily 
laden with grain from the west will be 
able to take return cargoes of farm im- 
piemen is and of other manufactured 
articles required by the western farm
ers.

Another factor in the rapid develop
ment of Fort William will be the avail
ability of electric power from Kaka- 
beka Falls. It ls expected that power 
will be delivered at the substation at 
Fort William, by June, 1906. The de
velopment Is thirty thousand horse
power and a rate of $26 per horse-power 
for a twenty-four hour service has been 

Eight hundred and fifty men 
working on the big plant.

A

s. & H. HARRIS’*

M©§ BEST QUALITY JSVCoal 3 WoodSADDLE SOAP.
room fliREAL

-
Pip : ' ;ofnoift

^mRECTI ON S_f oA JJJSJL
- i ''

■ King Hast
Sold by 416 TONG* STEM*

793 YONQB 8TBEE1 ____
676 QUHBN BTltEBT Witt 
1868 QUEBN ■T*B»T r

«mftSBB&gi204 WELLBSLBY 8TBBB1 
ESPLANADE

*3?•HÜ iH e.Sadd
lers and 
Store- 

Keepers

■ given, 
are now
When power is available it ought to 
give a stimulus to industry at Fort 
William, and the townspeople look for 
the establishment of a number of new 
‘industries requiring a large amount of 
electrical power.

The Wayland addition is one of the 
best sites in Fort WilHam and vicinity. 
The Canadian Northern's coal dock Is 
situated on the property immediately 
adjoining and the river is navigable 
for several miles above this point. Here 
tlie factories are bound to locate on 
account of the excellent facilities for 
docking and on account of the proxim
ity of the yards of the three big rail
ways. There is not a point In the Way- 
land addition that cannot be tapped 
by a spur for any one of the three 
railways.

Fort William has been properly eall-
It Is

i^glS.57,JMANi SEE ESPLANADE BAST — ..
Foot of Cbereb Strwi *

ftnA BATHÜBST STREET rrw||wl

PAPE aventj* ^ cbosiiwe 
TONOE 8Ta sl'c. PJt-CrwU* 
LaNsdowiIe avenue BtrH|

Cor. Duflerln sod Bloor StruB

I
7 worits Outlet. Thecommwon

^^L"Resaod,vPr that ?h“tS<m

ssars&r £i
Steps as they may regard as necessary 
be taken to prevent any corporate rights 
or franchises being granted or renewed 
bv either federal, state or provincial 
authority for the use of «he waters of 

Niagara River for power or other 
purposes until this commission is able 
to collect the information necessatpr to 
enable it to report fully upon the con
ditions and uses' of those waters to 
the respective governments of the Unit
ed States and Canada.”

Water Power at Soo.
The most pressing questions, accord

ing to the report, related to the use of 
water at Sault Ste. Marie, where the 
traffic thru the expels-ponstructed at 
the rapids is said to be larger this year
than ever before. It being estimated at New Route to Soother» California 
upwards of 40,000,000 tons for the year. ,p^e openingr to traffic of the Saif 

In this connection <fctÿe commission pg ^ Angeles and Sak Lake Rail- 
has adopted a resoW®» that no tur- known as the Salt Lake route,
ther rights or Pr™ue=,tr over! between Salt Lake City and Los An- 
granted regarding the.uses r £ makes available a most desirable
sions ^"enher the go^mment f Short line to Southern California. This 
?h^*TTnited ystate« or Canada until all will doubtless be of great interest to 
data and^ormatlon are in the hands the ever-increasing number of Cana- 
of the commission that may be neces- dians who journey each winter to this 
sary to enable it to make suggestions sunny clime.
for regulating the excesses of these in anticipation of a large volume of 
waters, or that, if such rights or r-rivv- thls claBS 0f traffic, a handsome equip- 
le^es be granted, they be subject to ment cf modern
any regulations that may be adopted lighted Pullman drawing-room sleepers, 
by both governments. In; conclusion, the dining cars, observation buffet cars and 
report says : tourist sleepers, will be put in daily

“It is not clear from the language or 8ervlce Dec 17_ vla the Chicago, Union 
the law creating this co™ml^®io” _ Pacific and Northwestern Line, run- 
congress Intended to Prore ls de. ning through without change. Fast
manent international -resPnt time—less than three days Chicago to
S,r^Uon as a émanent exSve Los Angeles. Rates, folders and full
hnïïd hi deftaed or a new board be ere- information can be obtained from B. 
board be aenneo, or H- Bennett, general agent, 2 East
ate”' King-street, Toronto, Ont.
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- REDUCES TIME AND LABOR BY HALF

Our Business System will lesson the time consumed and 
the labor expended in the office so that your stall will have 

twice their present capacity.
The simple checks which are 

makes it impossible for errors to occur.
It is the simplest, most thorough and most economical 

Accounting System ever invented and is suitable 
for all businesses, large or small

Earnlni 
the rate .

Seventy yeairs is a long time,the
B. F. ’ 

tlou et a
But for that extended period

placed by it on every entry Neaüe’s Foodi ►

Coaland Wood
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Stroeti.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

ed the “gateway of the west." 
bound to be the distributing and manu
facturing point for the west, and the 
townspeople are enthusiastic over the 
prospects of the next few years.

Eipectc 
Wabash 
under wa

Terms
,CM

General 
retary at 
of capital

/
►

For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
THE AGED has been in the highest favour with 
nursing mothers and the public generally, and 
THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 
hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 

; k the fact that while young they were fed upon 
1 , Neave’s Food, which is no new-£an gled concoction 

of the day before yesterday, bnt a Food that has 
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

Ask for more imformation. I93 Spadina Avenue $
4 l

726 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadina and College.
668 Queen West 
Comer College and Ossington,
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Bart,

Toronto Junction#

Gon&6f Coal GOep LimttGd
Office, 6 KinS Street Eoat.

A < »’PHONE MAIM 1366. Ü

don ii mi
USED IN THE

4 I\ Bassin Imperial Nursery1/ BUSTNESS
Lsystetws

4 I
GOLD MEDAL awarded. 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.
Pit tabu4 «

EE:
Ixradou

Manufacturer.: JOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.

14 I
n

lttwtted

TORONTO, CANADA.
l-letiy s 
from Bu1#

vestibuled, electric- TheHighest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-Joseph mm Mead
Telephone Main 4015.

Bronches at
Joseph 

meut wl 
lug .irai 
cludlug ;

W1NN1PE6.M0NTREAL.HALIFAX 6STJ0HN,N.B.
£

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prie»

RatherBRISTOL IS INVITED.COMBINES GROWTH OF PROTECTION The OHLY “GRAND PRIX”
Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

1*(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 8.—The Tariff Reform 

League has asked Edmund Bristol, M. 
P., Toronto, to speak In behalf of the 
league at variôus places in Great Bri
tain at the pending elections.

Liverpool Post Comments on Can
adian Exposures. 667 »ANK=R8.-Ba,m, Pen^ «6. «M» «'P

287, 166, 404, 7000. 
Turned-up Point, 1032. W.Asuocinted Pre*. Cable.»(Canadian

London, Dec. 8.—The "Liverpool Post 
wholesome object lesson is af-

Branoh TardWhat Sulphur Does Branch T ardHead Office and Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 368. ______ **

1143 Yonge St
rkw* North 134».:l a WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

ES|Iss1IbI
THERAPIONs

CUo^nc*„”,d.lh».T. £R^"h« 

Lallemand.and Roue, by whorntt w.« »oti« time

generoue minds °.nd far beyond the merepower-

theknowledge, of l «cond P-rty./he pomcm, of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

«MrK mav certainly rank with, if not takeprtce-

HEimssi

says a
in Canada for so-called tariff ■ifordfid

reformers whose intellectual sight has 
not yet been dazzled by the coruscat
ing brilliancy of the halo with which 

they have invested the great apostle of 
< protection. Referring to combines, The 

Post says when a powerful combine 
undertakes a task, that task is pretty 
thoroly done, therefore it is quite a 
logical conclusion that in Toronto the 

• threatened trusts have made a corner 
In lawyers an expensive luxury which 
seventy big associations centred in the 
city can afford easily enough.

Perhaps the connection between pro
tection and combines may not he clear 
to everybody, but facts about leather 
trusts should suffice. The Montreal 
Herald’s comment on "Circular about 
sole leather" is then quoted. Fortunate
ly, says The Post, Canadians are rous
ing to the evil of inflated prices, and 
are not hoodwinked by the "high wage”

fer the Human Body In Health and Disease. YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATUREfS REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

' ASSISTANCE,

Young Men’s Liberal Clnb.
The first meeting under the recently 

elected members of the Young Men's 
Liberal Club will be held on Mortday 
evening in the Labor Temple, 167 
Church-street. The executive commit
tee will be elected at this meeting. 
The program will consist of addresses 
by past presidents on “Club Reminis
cences." Special invitations to be pre
sent have been sent to J. M. Clark, 
K.C.; J. S. Willlson, H. H. Dewart, 
K.C. ; Stewart Lyon, R. M. McPherson. 
W. J. Elliott, and others who occupied 
the chair in the early history of the 
club, and it is expected that there will 
be a record attendance of those inter
ested in the history of local Liberal
ism.

atThe mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our j 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses j 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall, ! 
“blood purifier, tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy, 

not without merit.

of Fort William affords 
striking example of western 

The population has doubled 
and is now 8000, and it

8KVThe Town 
a most 
progress, 
in two years,
is expected that in three years Fort 
William will have 25,000 people within 
her borders. This remarkable growth ^
is due to the advantageous situation of Thj) ldea was good> but the remedy 
•the town, and its unexcelled railway was crude and unpayable, and a large 
and steamship facilities. It is the gate- quantity had to be taken to get any 
way to the great west, it is the spout effect. v,„„,flni«i

In connection with the cheap excur- be carried down the lakes to Georgian ful ^ to® c research and experi-
on Dec. 15. the Bay points or to Cleveland, Buffalo m^t"^ve proven that the best sulphur, 

Kingston or Montreal. The facilite® Medicinal Vse is that obtained from: 
for handling this great crop are being Calclum (Cak/um Sulphide),and sold in. 
increased from year to year. The ele- gtoreg der ^ name o£ Stuart'»
vator capacity of Fort William is 14,- Cslclum Wafers. They are small cho- 
000.000 bushels, and it Is asserted that C0jat6 coated pellets and contain the; 
since the grain was cut 50,000,000 bush- active medicinal principle of sulphur in 
els have passed thru the elevators of & highly concentrated, effective form. 
Fort William and have been carried on Few people are aware of the value of 
to seaboard towns. this form of sulphur in restoring and

r,cS; ” X,“-Swarss. Sf-i" rsa sstitutsand in laying new tracks. The rail- ga™veery 8prlng and fall, but the,
ways have Immense coal handling djty and impurity of ordinary flow-,
plants, grain elevators and steel docks. Qf gulphur were often worse than

Within the last few years real estate p dlgease and cannot compare with 
has advanced in value, and it is ex- i modern concentrated preparations 
reeled that within two years it will £f gulphur. of which Stuart's Calcium 
further advance from 100 to 500 per ^,afera le undoubtedly the best and, 
cent, according to location. t most widely used. „ i

A large piece of property Immedia.e- They are the natural antidote for llv- 
lv adîotning the Town of Fort William er and kidney troubles and cure qpn- 
and known as the Wayland addition, etipation and purify the blood in a way
has been laid out tn building lots, with that often surprises patient and ph>- 
a considerable section for warehouses ^n allke. experiment-
and factories. This section Is the con- Dr. remedies, soon found
verging point of the three transci>nt 1 g “ gulpbur fr0m Calclum was eu-
ental railways and fronts on the Kam thatch ^ other form. He says:
lntstiquia Railway. Adjoining the fac p itver, kidneys and blood troubles, 
tory section the J. I. Case Company clal]y when resulting from constl-
of Racine. Wis., has purchased a site v.n or malarla, i have been surprls-
for a large farm and implement fac- at the results obtained from Stuart's
tory and a number of other large Calclum waferg. In patients suffering 
American manufacturing concerns are from boils and pimples and even deep
looking for suitable locations In the | geated carbuncles, I have repeatedly 
vicinity. Canadian industries are also iseen theTn dry up and disappear in four 
hoping to share in the new progress of or flVe days, 'caving the skin clear and 
this favored section. The Ogilvies of :smooth. Although ftuart s Calcium 
Montreal are erecting one of the larg- (Wafers is » proprietary article, and 

flour mms in Canada and several sold by druggists, and for that reason 
Astern concerns are negotiating for to- tabooed rri.tbte
Rations to start branch factorles. It is know^gfUpatl0^8rllver and klaney trou- :
| expected within the ne*t f®” JL hies and especially in all forms of sktn 
I there will be an Industrial development b es ana ^ reme4y."

book» ever written at the head of the lakes second to no any rate peorâe who are tired
other city In Canada. Every advantage cathartics and so-called Mood

. „ uTnCCT will be gained by locating industries Epu^flerg." wm find In Stuart’s Cal-
nn A O CAMnPM 140 YONQE STREET, here. It is claimed. The raw material Wafe„ a f3r eafer, more palat-
UK. A» D. \J Cl 4, TORONTO, ONTARIO. will be available on account of the ex- , ablg and, »ftectlve pe»P«ratlon. 8

oaoe Hour.! 8 to 6; Saturday, until 9 p.m. cellent transportation facilities, and it

1 The kn

ENOS 
» ‘FRUIT 

SALT’

em
net

to2

QUEEN & 
SPADINA

PHONt"

MAIN

■it
*>

*

WAYAccount Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all ite branches, special 
lacilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties,
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

TheWEIs Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
jOrm of flattery—IMITATION,
Prepared only by J- C. B*0, Ltd., 
- FRUIT BALT ’ WORKS, London, 8 

Eng., by J. 0. ERO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

i.
UVEA4020

OURANDcardboard YrSanta Claes’ Special. 4021 thCCAL

Hit CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITE!

[. au<otcen
uchisslon to New York 

Lackawanna will run a special extra 
train, leaving Buffalo at 9 a.m., mak
ing principal stops only on Buffalo di
vision, arriving in New York at 6.55 

, m time for dinner and the thea- 
Choice of six other fast trains.

BLACK HALL*. CO-fable.
to]

Net 1* the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

firm is not In any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old price, and 
on easy terms. AH makes of machines 
promptly repaired. No charge made 
for examination.

The genuine needles and oil can be 
secured at our head office, 78 West 
Queen-street, or any of our branches.

Cor Simcoe ami Adelaide-sts-,246 
Toronto, Canada.

ii?
onp. m. 

tre.
One fare, plus one dollar, for the round 
trip; tickets good ten days, 
particulars of this kind and all other 
trains, see A. Leadley, 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, or write Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

For full Unrivalled ly Rivals

COSGRAVE’SEASY MONEY AT HOME Is.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and “CANARY V8. 
money with canaries-
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 351t. u»4** 6,1

• 6i
«ear
Wert !

■
»lri ,1

Prize Medal FMUadelpbla Exhibition 
* 1E76. A

ssssKSsai1:Æ2The’ Celebrated 
wiTign«h Cocoa.

Noes; FREE TO MEN lèveraisSuperior T]EPPS’S COTTAM BIRD SEED 
with BIRD BREAD

si and

COSGRAVE’SBest forCleaulng and Pollahto^OutleryUNTIL CURED. ISS
R.r <T;n

keeps canaries in HEALT
AND SONG.

1All men with very few exceptions 
made strong and should be so 

Many have abused this

S5? for i

Kh,wd enablea ltt/retist 
winter’s extreme cold.

fresi lieieHtl !through life, 
grand privilege and through dissipation 
have become weaklings, puny, lack con
fidence, can’t face the slightest diffi
culty. have drains, losses, impotency, 
varicocele, rheumatism, lame back, etc., 
and are mere playthings in the hands of 
their associates. How deplorable! But 
all these men can be made full of 
strength, vigor and life if they will only 
turn to the right source. Electricity 
cures these cases. I have been curing 
thousands every year for nearly forty 
years. So positive am I of what my 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Be t 
will do that, if you will call or send for 
one you can use it

XXXK3 Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knivesi F ureAT ALL GROCERS. f*

*‘1, -BUB Steiltl
tbCOSGRAVE’Shofbrau DowNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.COCOA 9
v

Liquid Extract of Malt.

BsyfiisffSsrag
duced to help and euauUn the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w. S LIE. Ckeelst Tereete, Cwfles *•*
Meostaetnrsd by

RE'NHARDT S CO.. TORONTO. ONT ASM

SSADdlo

ieus Blend ,of Both HALf J Tatil|
CM. xePÜTABLR DBALBSSmeMVE MEwm 6kJ

ItFor Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS Alwive■I, The Most Nutritious 

and BconomioaL
lag

/> Manufacturers of conn

mIn 111,
FREE UNTIL CURED.»•

Limit*»I J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

I will take your word for results.Not a penny on deposit or In advance. ^ ^ ,
and only charge price of belt—many cases low as $4. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many Imitations of in y belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. If and my belt can be had 
free until a cure Is effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day. or write. I also fend two best 
health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
#r"J| AND GREASES _
gj[^gOQ£iaïBk3

■ » mere I madame duvont’s LAUlLdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLSFair Candidate. lor Mayor.
Ottawa, Dec.

I Stroud, tea merchant, announced to- ; Are ,te mo,tc®cicnt remedy for Delayed MenUr* 
day that he would enter the mayoralty ,„on "lnd irregu!aritie.. Full «ized two-doit»r boi 
contest This makes four definitely in j i^^^Sg^lS'ca.'fSoNTa ° 

^ the field.

*8.-Ex-Aid. W. H.
6t|
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POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO
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/DECEMBER 9 1905 13THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANOCliveries hare been liberal and prices are 

easy at $1.80 to *3.
Potatoes—Prices by tie load fro in farm- 

ere* wagons ranged from 75c to 80c per 
bag by the load.

Brcwn Bros., St. Lawrence Market, le- 
celved 1» carcases of choice Christinas beet, 
which may be seen at their stall.

J. H. Wlckson has a plentiful supply of 
prime veal, lamb, mutton and beef. Mr, 
wlckson may be relied on to supply the 
boat in the trade.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, per busb..«0 76 to $0 78
Wheat, red, bush ,......... 0 76 0 78
Wheat, spring, bush,... 0 73
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 76
Barley, bush.........
Oats, bush.............
Bye, bush .............
Peas, bush.............

For Sale.a. -THE-
DomlnlonBank

OFFICES IN TORONTO I
Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Jarvis and King Sts.
Queen and Esther Sts.
Queen and Sherbourne Sts. 
Dundas and Queen Sts. 
Spadlna Are. and College SL 
Bloor and Bathurst Sts. 
Queen aqd Teraulay Sts. 
Yonge and Cottlngham Sts. 
Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

Jn connection with each branch is a .
Savings Bank Department

Toledo By. ...................
Dominion Steel........... »

lureg OSLER & HAMMONDWHY NOT
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

for A CHRISTMAS GIFT ?

do. Eonds ......... 85
Dominion Coni •• •••
N. S. Steel com............

do. bouda ...........
Cri'oda Salt .........
War Eagle ...........
Lake of Woods ..
Detroit.....................
British Can, ........
Canada Landed .,
Canada Per.............
Can. 8. & L.....I 
Cent. Can. Loan.. 
Dom. 8. & 1 .... 

-Brm. Provident . 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial L. * I . 
Lrndcd It. & L .. 
London A Can.. 
Manitoba Loan .. 
London Loan ....
Ont. L. & D...........
Tor. 8. & L.........

do. ’si*

•«614
108* 11 IDE H MARKET STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEIITSDesirable Residential Lot. east

ern part of city. For full particu- 
ars apply to

21 Jordan Street - .
Dealers lo Debentures, stocks on Loodea, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal end Toronto Bs 
change* bought and sold on commission.

H. C. HAMMOND6" Vîîf’oîfcML

Toronto.
M

ioe106You may open an account with one 
dollar, which will bear interest at

It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.

3i% Liverpool Cables Higher and Chicago 
Options Decline—Foreign Quo

tations Also Lower.

m A. M. CAMPBELL E. B. OSLSB.
12S*
133 IS RICHMOND STRBRT BAST. 

. Telenl.no» Mala 2X.V1
0 7417U -70
ON0 S3 ÆMJLIVS JARVIS C. S. A. GOLDMAN12k

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

0 38%.........0 38184 CHARTERED BANKS.0 7470 ÆMILIU3 JARVIS & CO’Y,0 75123
• World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 8. 

pool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and corn lo-

THE METROPOLITAN BANK101 Bankers and Brokers
Atalke, No. 1, bush ....$5 75 to $6 28 
Altdke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 5 20
Alllke, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Bed, choice, No. 1, bu.. 6 20 
Timothy Seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unboiled, per bush ... X 60 
do., machine threshed. 1 00

:hfut '.15
111* Liver 

to %d
turcs %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed *c lower 
than yesterday; May corn %c lower aud 
May oats %e lower.

Chicago car lots wheat 21, contract 1; 
corn 249, 5; oats 110, 20.

Ni rthwest cars to-day 584, week ago 255, 
year ago 716.

Loudon, Dec. 8.—Mark Lone Miller Mar
ket--Wrheat, foreign, firm aud rather dear
er; wheat, English, firm. Corn, American, 
dull, with moderate business. Corn, Danu- 
bian, nominally unchanged. Flour, Ameri
can, poorer demand at previous rates; flour, 
English, quiet. '

................12.00 12.00 11.03 12.00 j Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 828,000,
................ 12.27 12.33 12.08 12.001 shipmt-iVts 1,191,000; last week, ',028,000,
................12.46 12.47 12.25 12.261513,000; last year, 609,000, 400,000. Corn to

ny ............................ 12.52 12.52 12.35 12 35 day 666,000, 352,000; last week 718,000, 610,-
Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up- mo; last year 1,121,000, 353,000.

12.60; do., Gulf. 12.85. Sales, 700 Ennis A Stoppanl, McKinnon Building,
report privileges as follows: Milwaukee, 
May wheat, puts S8c bid; calls, 88*c bid. 
Chicago May wheat, blda 8814c, offers 
87*c.

Bonds, Debentures snd other High-Clsss In
vestment Securities 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

McKinnon Building : : TORONTO

128 4 75nto 130 DIVIDEND NOTICE.7 0010.06Aurora Extension .
Colonial L. A 1................... 7.60
National Agpncy ...............  B53X)
Dominion Permanent .... 83.00

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Dec. 8.—Oil closed at $1.58.

lifiO—Morning Salna— 
Commerce. Mackay.

10 (& 170
Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter ending De
cember 31st next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per aunum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the head 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the second day of January. 1000.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.
W. D. ROsSS.

General Manager.

sèiôô 2 00Municipal
Debentures

75 @
@ 51 | 72

50% 125
73 1 40173Is. »•

f>Con. Gas. *10 
25 @ 208% *100 Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ...........
Mixed hay, ton ..................6 OU
Straw, bundled, ton ....12 00 
Straw, loose, ton ............. 6 00

25072% CITY of GUELPH DEBENTURES$9 00 to $10 5025 8 00c.r b. Tor. Blee. 
25 <8 156

100 $47,000 FOB SALE, 
aysble at end of Jo years, bearing ,1X. to yield <X

13 001018 Q 172% 
2 S 172*

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following ductuatlona ou 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
!...11.86 11.86 11.82 11.82

7 00
N.8. Steel. 

100 @ 68
-----------------Twin City.
Gen. Elec. 100 @ 115* 

50 &. 153*

Fruits and Vegetable».
Apples, per bbl .
Potatces, Ontario»
Cabbage, per doz 
Beets, per bag ...
Cauliflower, per do* .... 0 75 
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 60 

.. 0 35 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 25 
.. 1 25

H. O’HARA & CO$1 50 to $3 00 
0 70 ' 0 75

O 50 
0 HO 
1 25

Call Money Rates Make a Sharp De
cline-Local Issues Are 

More Active.

NIAGARA FALLS
WIN8DOR
KINGSTON

AT ATTRACTIVE RATES

Detroit.
25 <gj 03%

8.P. Bonds.
55 <St 154f% $7500 H 94

War Eagle.
100 @ 24

146 154 30 Toronto St., Toromto.December 
January .. 
March ... 
May ...........

0 40
0 50 Toronto, Nov. 21. 1905.93%

SEAGRAM & CJul Celery, per do* ... 
Parst.lpe, per bag 
Turnips, per bag . 
Or Ions, per bag ..

STOCK BROKERSBANK OF HAMILTON•Preferred. lands,
bales. Members Toronto Stock Bxohanga—Afternoon Sales.— 

Commerce. Gen. Elec.
4 <3 154%

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 8.

More activity was Imparted to the local 
list of securities to-day, ahd speculative 

-advances were turned into a coupie of uew 
favorites. The instantaneous movement» 
witnessed were the result of room trading, 
more than by public participation, altho a 
utile more street enquiry is noted iu the 
market General Electric was easily the i 
feature of the business, and its rise of 
three points was accomplished on a suv- 
nrisingiy small amount of trading. The 
rise from 152 to 155 was on a transfer of 
«no shares and the advance was held up 
till the close. Bidding up In Sao Paulo was 
carried 1% points further to-day. but 
the substauce of the movement was gauged 
by the later reaction was not very solid. 
The only other firm feature was Twin City, 
which followed a strengthening at New 
York Msckays continue to be neglected, 
without however, displaying distinct weak
ness. <Vlth a decline In the common stock, 
the preferred shares are showing a firmer 
front. A better demand developed in the 
banks to-day with Commerce, Dominion 
gad Sovereign figuring In the trading.

Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Japanese bonds as fol
lows : 6 per cents., first series, .99* ; 6 
per cents., second Series. 98%; 4* per
cents., first series, 92%; Cons. Lake Su
perior stock, 18 to 19; do., bonds, 43 to 44; 
Granby Copper. 10% ; Mackay common, 80% 
to 50%: do., preferred, 72% to 72%; North
ern Securities. 175 to 185.

Tor. By.
25 @ 103* Capital (all paid up),.» 2,400.000

Reserve Fund........... $ 2,400,000
Total Assets...............$29,000,000

34 Melinda St.60 @ 170 Poultry—
Ttrkeys, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 17
Geese, lb............................... 0 10
Ducks, dressed, lb...........0 10
Chickens, dressed, lb ... 0 08

Cotton Goselp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
the market : Winnipeg; Options.
fto* volume’ one<the'’d^'îFi^ thî# ^morning! yt»t“rdly?5t Th% miricet^Dro. 

and Liverpool cables were strong enough tRU cni/,"
to furnish no ground for pressure. The ™ ™
glnners' report, making the amount of cot- 

ginned to Dec. 1 approximately 8,700- 
000 bales, win operate against crop esti
mates of 10,200.000 bales or under. New York

It Is is quite possible the effect upon the Detroit ......................... 88% 92%
market may prove to be temporary, as, be-,To.edu ............................ 89% 91%
tween speculation and actual demand, the gt Louis .................... 83% 87 &
situation Is buoyant enough to Justify sus- Duluth ......................... 83 86%
tslned values. Mil neapojls................ 82% 86%

15500 Orders executed on the Kvw 7ork, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto Eietie'e». arDOMINION 

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED; / 
26KDiti„STEAST,T0R(ETa

Dominion. 0 1280Mackay.
75 SÎ 51

40 @ 262 0 1225 0 11 COMMISSION ORDERSquotation» 
75*7: Jail.

72%Sovereign, *200 
60 @ 133 TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. * 

CORNER COLLEGE AND 088IN0T0N

Sao Paulo,
Continued ou Page 14.Can. Per. 

S.P. bonds. 55 @ 129% 
$6000 @ 94

SStt50 Executed on B Echanges o.’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

‘A. " 25
Leading Wheat Markets.

Dec. May. July.
ton

•Preferred.s 95% 93%

96% Members at Toronto fltoon Exohange j

26 Toronto St.
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Closing quotations 
to-day': Asked. Bid.
C. P. R......................... .«................ 173% 173%
Detroit Railway........................ 93%
Nova Scotia ...........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Richelieu.................
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Montreal Railway
Toledo .....................
Havana...........
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City...............
Power ..

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Railroad Earning». 82
French Correspondence 

Invited. ed
142>2s

.... *40,468 

.... 20,751

OFFER FOR SALE I
50 Clenegulta Copper.

200 Montana Tonopah.
1000 Homestake Extension.

10 Marconi Wireless.
100 Canadian Marconi.
600 Aurora Consolidated.

We have any stock you wish.
C. H. ROUTL1FFE, Mgr.

Hamilton, Ont.

U. P., Oct..
?. OcK. net

net .........
S P. OetT net ............................
Havana Elec., 1st week Dec 
K.C. Southern. Oct., net.... 
D. S. S. A., 4th week Nov....

; 68 67/ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Dun’s Trade Review
With a good many houses already en

gaged stocktaking, and the near approach 
of the holiday season, wholesale business 
at Montreal Is naturally assuming a quiet
er phase, but the trade situation as a whole 
presents few weak features. Considering 
the complaints of a somewhat slow retail 
trade In drygoods, owing to the open fall 
season, payments are being pretty well met, 
some leading wholesalers in this line re
porting over 80 per cepL of customers’ 
paper a* being taken up on the 4th, and 
general collections are fair to good. In 
Christmas lines there Is an active sorting 
business being done. As showing the Im
portance of Montreal as a produce shipping 
port, statistics for the season of navigation, 
Jnnt compiled, show that there were ex
ported to Britain 2,121.101 boxes of cheese, 
of an estimated value of $18.000,000, and 
673.499 packages of butter, valued at *7.- 
400,000; of apple» the exports were 532,320 
barrels and 37,100 boxes-

Wholesale trade In Toronto this week 
was moderately active. Holiday goods are 
In most request, and Indications favor a 
large turnover. Re tall trade shows a good 
deal of activity. Prices of cotton goods 
are firmer, while there are no changes In 
woolens. At the London wool sales prices 
were a shade weaker. In New York raw 
cottons are 4c per lb. higher than a year 
ago. Hardware and groceries are in fair 
demand at generally firm prices. Dressed 
hogs are higher this week, and hog pro
ducts steady. Butter and eggs scarce and

50%61%
72% 72 Receipts of farm produce were 3100 bush

els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 2 loads straw, 
5 lords of potatoes, 6 loads of apples, with 
large deliveries of poultry, and a fair sup
ply of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold 
lews: 400 bushels fall at 76c to 78c; 100 
bushels goose at 75c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 58c 
to 54c.

Oats—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at 
38%c per bush.

Rye—-One hundred bushels sold at 74c.
Huy—Forty loads sold at $9'to $10.00 per 

ton for timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed.
Straw-—Two loads sold at $12 to $13 per 

ton for sheaf.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8 for 

heavy and $8.25 to $8.50 for light., with 
an occasional select lot at $8.60 per c,wt/

Poultry—Deliveries were large with 
prices firm at quotations given In table.

M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer in poul
try, reports prices Hum all round, especially 
for ducks, which are not as plentiful, Mr. 
Mahon received over 500 pairs of all kinds, 
amovgst which were some of prime quality.

Eggs—Several lots of new-laid ' sold at 
36c to 40c per doten. But this goes to 
snow they had not read The World. Strict
ly new-laid are worth 45c.

Butter—Choice quality dairy la worth 24a 
to 27c per lb.

Apples—Owing to the mild weather de-

MARSHALL, SPADER i Ct.104106Toronto • -"7 :•Decrease. 68. 898 74 BB.jOADWA.Y^AND WALDORF-

Philadelphia : Bellevue.

2020
67%70Dominion Failure».

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion durln 
the past week. In provinces, as compare 
with those of prêtions weeks, as follows :

oa" y 
X eu
*3 “
2 ..

î "
3 ..

235 231 Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Building. 

Allan tie City : Board Walk and Illinois, 
Chicago : 214 La Salle St 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

as fol-3233%5 . 38
76%79

ood I WILL BUY
25 National Portland Cement, $20; 60 In- 

ternnttoEOl Portland Cement, $85; 100 Col- 
onial Investment & Loan, $7.40; 20 Dom
inion Permanent Loan, $79; 25 Sovereign 
Bank, $130.

115*116%
8388%

I I SPADER & PERKINS—Morning Sales,—
Toledo—16 at 33%. '
Montreal Power bonds—$4000 at 101%. 
Textile bonds. C—$2000 at 96%.
Montreal Rallwa 
Mackay—60 at

Colored Cotton—BO at 45,
Montreal Cotton, xd.—5 at 181, 730 at

I I
Dec. 7 .. 7 16
Nov. 30.. 3 16
Nov. ■23.,. 14 13 
Nov. 16.. 18 14 
Nov. 9 .. 6 7
Nov. 2 .. 8 16
Oct. 26 .. 9 11

J. O. Beaty, Manager 
Personal Interviewa and correepondineeIn

vited relative to the purchase and sala at
3 36 27
4 34 26 
.. 33 30 
4 41 2V
‘11

%fib%.25 at 232 
200 at STOCKS AND BONDS100 at i will «ell

Pittabnrg rumors that Thomas F. Morri
son wHI succèed W. E. Corey as president 
of U. S. Corporation.^ ^ ,

Money expected to continue very firm 
turnout December, but stringency less like
ly after this week.

. Protective committee formed for minority 
holders in Kanawaha and Michigan.

wee
Rumored St. Paul control of Kansas City 

Southern, authoritatively denied.

Hearst petition to recount votes will be 
heard by court of appeals Monday.

Average in allotment of Japanese loan 
smallest hi proportion to application of any 
Japanese issue. *

Earnings of United*Copper said to be at Wall Street,
the rate of about $1,800.000 a year Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

Plenty of cash ‘expected In New York» Edwa™ Hotel, at the closf of the
from interior after Jan. 1. mara

• * s
B. F. Yoakum assumes charge of opera

tion of all Rock Island-Frisco lines.

^rcL^kPh^.%Ta
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Commission orders executed In all market*. 
Regular Ntw York Stock Exchange Com
mission, J.

1200 California & New York Oil 28c; TOO 
George A. Treadwell Mining, $5.50; 200 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph, $3.75; 10,000 
Parry Sound Copper, 3c.nt 130

Mackay pref.—90 at 72, 26 at 72%.
Bank of Commerce—1 at 168, 50 at 169%. 
N. 8. 8teel—SO at 88. 10 at 68%. 
Montreal Power—100 at 88%. 6 at 89, 50 

at 88%. 10 at 88%, 25 at 88%.
Detroit Ballway—85 at 93%..
Sovereign Bank—26 at 132%.
Merchants’ Bank—41- at 160.
Pri*e Bros.’ bonds—$1000 at 100. 
Trinidad—150 at 92%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel—425 at 20.
Mackay pref.—100 at 72%.
Price Bros.’ bonds—$2000 at 100. 
Power—50 at 88%, 50 at 88%.
Pulp pref.—10 Oat 102 
Mackay—25 at 50%.
Detroit Railway—26 at 94- 
Lake of Wood»—50 at 90.
Montreal Cotton—48 at 180.
Textile pref.—60 at 99.

Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearing* In the Do

minion for the past weef, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

Dec.7,’05. Nov.30’05. Dec.8,’04. 
Montreal . .$30,270,786 $26,099.761 $28,541,151 
Toronto ... 22.094,908 21,780,967 25,693.252 
Winnipeg . 11.233,294 11.120,874 9,846,111
Halifax ... 1,072,412 1.764,633 2,206,041
Quebec ... 2,498.440 1,762.726 1,760,706
Ottawa ... 3,238.014 2,608,262 2788900
Hamilton . 1,675.140 1,529,357 1,644,895
8t. John... 1,262,100 968416 1,283,337
Vancouver.. 1,966,052 1,982,272 1.454,173
Victoria ... 659.865 719.497 627.536
London ... 1,268,938 899,438 1,200,926

.*» N9RRIS P. BRYANT Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton office : 89 James gt. loath

PUDDY BROS. 84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

Heron A Co.mrch (treat 
rest ttrest

We have a great variety ofLIMITED,

BONDS AND DEBENTURESWholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 34 Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Private wires. Correspondence Invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981
CBOBSIM»
Crossing

1
for «ale at preeent Send for liât jutt Uaued.

G. A. ST1MS0N l CO. iUn!ta0w.Offcbs; 35-37 Jarvis St.ndaa Street
firm. Wheat Is higher, with a moderate 
demand, and bran la a very scarce commodi
ty. There were no failures reported In 
the district this week.

FOR SALE
and GRAIN

SOUGHT 01 SOLD ON MAhOtif 
Ok 10k CASH MARGINSbsSEbbst

J B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 
OUBLPH. ONT.

STOCK:
'I TO TAP COUNTRY BAST OP WINNI

PEG. VIMITCH /D5 G ItAIi o* P BR* B V allBI^*et :
Following the steadiness of the market New York Stock»,

yesterday afternoon, trading was resumed Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
this morning in strong lines, and, notwlth- King Edward Hotel, report the following 
standing continued high call money rates fluctuations on the New York Stock Ev
il ml very depressing news from Europe, change :
the market showed a good tone and ad- Open. High. Low. Close,
vanced steadily. „ Amal. Copper ...>*■ 93% 98 93 98

The strength of St Paul, Beading, Cop- Am. Car & F........ 41 "41% 40* 41%
r and the approved Industrial list was Am. Loco................... 70* 71* 70% 70%
satisfactory feature of the trading as Am. Smelters .... 154 156 153% 154%

well as good support, which appeared In Am Sugar........... 144 146%
the trunk lines and the Harriman issues. Atchison .................. 86% 87%

A further advance lu T. C. I. followed 3alt & Ohio.......111% 112%
an early reaction In these shares, with sug- Brooklyn R. T... 86 86%
gestions that a belated short Interest yet Can paciflc ...............173% 174%

General Electric*Comnanv filed with aec- remained uncovered. Ches. & Ohio.........retarget Albany a cTtiS^ate of increase ! The movement CGt.West .^V
of capital from $48,000,010 to $6O.0W,<XK>. ,Xnce accumulation ordërs ïor the^shares g^L G.a .-1

; have been rather freely distributed In this Del. & Hudson... 2
Erie ..........................

do. 1st pref... 
do. 2nd pref... 73 

Gen. Elec. Co.
Louis. & Nash.... 132 152
Manhattan .
Metropolitan 
M. S. M. ...
M. K. T. ... 

do. pref.

I -Àr,UNION

iTOCKYARB
if - Phone 4*8. J. C, SMITH > CO.. TORONTOUnited State» Road Will Bnlld to 

Fort France»—Likely to Divert 
Grain—New Hallway Will Give 
Direct Connection Wltk Duluth— 
Logging Spurs to Be Built. 
Winnipeg—The country east of Win

nipeg. in the Rainy Lake and Fort 
France* districts. Is to experience a 
considerable Impetus thru the exten- 

172% 173% slon of the Virginia and International
"2$ Railway thru Northern Minnesota to 

20* 20%

l \ WESTERN OIL it COAL liO.
Shares for sale at BO cents a share.

Write Bex 5, World Office

v^f2Manhattan declared regular 1% per cent 
quarterly.d -----FOR 8ALB------

ELECTRIC ADVERTISING 00.
This Stock Is a Snap

It will pay you to write for particulars
Expected work on eastern extension of 

Wabash Railroad from Plttsbnrg wlS bel Jp 
under way very soon. ■ * * .4

143£ "SB
. 111% 112

GREVIUE & CO., LimitedTerms of City of Chicago to People’s Gas 
Company are gas for 00 cents, to go into 
effect Jan. 1.

86
WESTERN OIL & COAL COMPANY Tel. M. «18968 Yonge St., Tsronle.PRICE. 85%85

ICE. y IBS67 AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE INVESTMENT.
Paying I* per c.at, with pro»»*çt» of a much 

higher rate ofdividendi to be psid in the near fu
tur». Any penon having money to Invert will do 
well to write or call for perticulan.

£ 177% Fort Frances. The present terminus Is 
"25% 026* Ashawa, 100 miles from the border, but

Client will sail 600 to 1000 

shares of the stock of this 

Conpany,

JOHN A. MOODY,
BROKER, . . • LONDON.

1
17 1
227Referring to possibility of gold Imports,

CM JBSïïSSL b^tknc7a.,ya«e “fn^ôat the -trongth was maro-
montetti than for a long time past. fTy'^Æ otk«UeresunBWhlCh “‘ght

Pittsburg reports Baltimore & Ohio nr- /he market la df1*P'ay'na*

dX-tbe £Xe srEbSsSr-u M.tche..e,s of*grain for export. M^innon Bug^ M,tChe”-

London —Fvervtîiinîr ?n the market la The market to-day has exhibited an ex- 
quietly steady. * Urn* business is doing. tremeSy JÏÏSn/ïSfüf !îavP^C i*
the disposition being to await developments in varl?u® thu hnR move 1 Tû ^£ntlîS*
from RursIii them to new high prices on this bull move- j North. Pacific

ment. The decline in call money rates, and, Norfolk & W. 
belief that speculative employment of ; Pennsylvania . 
funds will so react upon rates required People's Gas .... 
for mercantile accommodations that the, Pr $$teel Car ...
treasury department will feel justified In j Reading ...............
affording relief to the commercial position. ; Rep j & g...........

„ . „ , ^ seemed to be the dominant note of the see- Rock island...........  26
Rather confident buying of Kansas City glon The great strength of copper metal,, st l. & S. W.... 23

Beuthcrn stock was resumed this morning, which was especially marked in London : llo pref ......... 58% 58%
and it was Intimated pretty clearly that to-day and which resulted here In a flat; sloga ............. ' 93^4 93*
the movement is being carried 011 by a pro- 18c quotation, was reflected by Amalga- ! gout), paciflc .. . 67*
minent banking interest, and will result I11 mafed Copper In substantial and impressive Soutliern Ry.. 35%
a change of control of the property. There, manner. There are strong hopes that Chi-; Tenn c & 1.......... 139 140%
1» talk of much higher prices for these wll) accept the 90c gas compromise; Texas.,..................... 34% 34*
shares.-Town Topics. „lan submitted by People's Gas. The ad- ; Tw,n clt- .......... 115 115%

- * * vance In Smelters is thought to Pesage, Unlon Paclfic .... 187 137%
Peoples Gas has shown decided strength1 gtjn higher prices on this movement. Most ^ g Steel .......... 37 37%

this morning, moving up over two points o( the advances In Industrials, aside from ào." pref ........." 104 101%
on rather aggressive buying, based on the those named resulted from pool opera- j- g Rubber .... 55% 55%
•tatement that the company has made a tions with western Interests and some im- vYabSBh ..................... 21% 21%
proposition to the City of Chicago to supply portant local houses active, and Including 
gas at 90 cents per thousand, under a live- participation from Boston and Washtng- 

Thls agreement would Jon while Philadelphia continued to take 
lltical iu- profits The Union and Southern Pacific 

the ; statements for October were excellent, and.
• with an enormous surplus, abundant free

_ , ! assets and heavy earnings applicable to _ _ t,-- g.
The known movement of dioney for the gtock dividends, we see no reason for the Lest bno Last Quo.

week ending with the close of business former stock rnling ultimately at any price gpi ' 999.18
yesterday, shows that the hanks sustained fielnw that of N. Y. C. and other tissues of|Consos, money......... .......... so it ir snv.
a net loss of $3,254,000. They lost-$2,784,- Similar Mgh standing. A dividend increase j Consols, account .................  S9W-16
OOO to the sub-treasury, of which $1,000,000 probable In the case of C. & O. A good Atfp “Preferred............. ."""106% im
represented transfer to San Francisco. They percentage of the trading to-day was plain ilhin.........  ”lost on the net movement from the Interior peculation snetr ns has not been witnessed Chesapeake & Ohio .
$520,000. making the aggregate loss as ^Zme time post. W. promises to com Anaconda ^ 
above stated. tlnue, and Increase In Intensity as the nui orande

_ m 0 m , movement develops. r« t> n
The General Electric Company has Issued , j., • • •...............

a ctrcular-to stockholders relative to the Market». «"r-V wéitorn '
authorized Increase, In the company’s capl- tana discount rate Is 4 r?il g° Gt " 8tprn
tal. Holders of record Dec. 16 will be en-1 The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 Erie ................................
titled to subscribe for one share of new ; per cent. Money, *PsJew York call 'Î0’ end Srof............ 75V,etock for each eight shares of stock held. Mils. 3% to . - 4 p ^Nashville.........155%
Subscriptions must be Med by holders of money, highest 20 per cent lowest 4 p r Lootsville A Nashville.... .185%
New York certificates, or their assignees, cent.; close. 4 per cent. Call money at To , Illinois Central .....................182^ ,
With the Farmers' Loan and Trust Com- ronto, 6% to 6 per cent. Kansas & • • "’1" ■ 21..5 !
pony, and by holders of Boston certificates, N"rfo11’ * ''^"tern' 1 ... *4
or their assignees, with the American Loan Foreign Exchange. do. prererren   ............... —
and Trust Company Boston, on or before A. J Glazebrook. Traders' Bank Build- New York Central ................... w *

m. on Tuesday, Jan. 9, on which date )ng (Tel 1901), to-day reports exchange Pennsylvania .....
ts to subscribe expire. rates as' follows : & '

... Between Banks Rdn<1 "îst ni-ef..........
Berlin, Dec. 8__Trading on the boerse to- Buyer. Seller. Counter d°. Pr”-••

da.v opened quiet. Rus-tians were firmer n. y. Fuads. 1 16 prem 5414 prem 1» to 1-4 no -no prei ■ ■ ■ •
on répons from St. Petersburg that the Mont’l Fund. 10c dis par 1-8 Jo, 1-4 _ '
telegraphers' strike Is ending. The mar- 60 days sight 8 9-16 8 5-8 * Southern Railway .
ket was weaker towards the close. Demand S'g. 81-4 9 5-16 9 9-16 to 9 U 16 do. J d ”

Cable Trans. 9 5-8 97-16 8 11-16 to 913-14 Union Pacific ....
do. preferred ...

Wabash common .. 
do. preferred ...

U. 8. Steel ...............
do. preferred ..

Standard

The Union Stock Yards Co.,the grade has been made twenty-five 
miles further towards the Canadian

477 4S48% 48•t W*6.

iter. Msiaj*». d"7

62480%SIid 73% 184% line. The intention is to connect with 
151% the Canada Northern at Fort Frances.

I 184185 185
151

162% 163 Toronto Junction, Dec. 1st, 19x5.îigu. Î18U ! Bonds for $2,000,000 are to be issued. 
136V 130? anti construction will be commenced 
ae 38. next spring and finished before the close 

66% I of next season. Logging spurs will be 
run from the main line into the ilch 

151% I timber country, which the line will open 
% up, anid the distance from Fort Frances 

.. ..4 ; to Chicago will be reduced by 150 mllem. 
104% 105» The construction northwest will affect 

™ 58% the grain business, as it >9 expected 
% I that considerable will find Its way to tho 

35% American head of the lakes by the new 
route, which will have direct connec
tion with Duluth.

diamokd valk coal.
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

We are buyer* end «lier* of above and all listed
and unlisted stocks.

PARKER d* CO. 
Established 1880.

31-88 Colborne 6t., Toreato.

V 119 TO THE CATTLE TRADE OF CANADA ;119
136%.. 136%

::S
Gentlemen—We beg to inform you that we have now completed accommodation to hold 

126 Oar loads of Cattle under Cover, Seventy-five of these being open yards all covered 
over, and fifty are tie-up stables, thus giving the stock warm, comfortable quarters, during all kinds of 
weather. The Open Y a rds are all lighted frdm the roof, which gives plenty of light 
The Directors feel that these Covered Yards will be appreciated by all cattle men who wish comfortable 
quarters for their stock, as the Company has spared nothing that can be thought of to make thés» yards 
the most up-to-date in equipment on the Continent “ Give them a Trial.”

in.
38%

ited 09 ill
193%

STOCKS
SPECIAL OFFERINGS;

102% 
152 1.52%
194 195

102 to see the stock in.

1941 JWar Bogle.
St Enigene.
Centre Star.
Int. Coal Sc Coke 
Colonial In. Sc Loan Co# > V1 
Jnmbo (Roftsland).

83 8483 z
1:49 138 THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., Limited. 

Market day on Mondays and Thursdays, when Buyqys for all classes of Live Stock are On the Market 
For further information apply to W. W. Hodgson, Superintendent

Yours very respectfully.Joseph says : To-morrow's bank state
ment will not be a particularly soul-inspir
ing affair. Keep long of industrials, in
cluding Sugar. Buy Paciflc Mall.

* * *

104
. 57 
. 136 
. 35

57
138
35%

135% 137 N. B. DARRELL,34

D 25'26 BROKER.
STOCK». BONDS. G SAIN AND MlOVtllO-tS. 

Bought or sold for cash or on marsine Corres
pondence invited. .
8 Colborne Street Phones {

WANTKD
White Bear. 
North Star.

22% 22%

STRUCK OIL58 68
* 02% 
% 67* 
% 35

9V, C.P.R. Suburban Servie».
For the convenience of Its patrons re

siding In the northern limits of the city 
desiring to go east or west, the Cana- 
dian Pacific have established a subur- 

Hly ban service running from Toronto 
103% loiiS I Junction, stopping at North Toronto, 
54% 55 to Leaslde Junction, where connection 
20* 21% is made to and from trains for Lind- 

44 % ! sav. Peterboro. Ottawa. Montreal and 
53% i all

6768 m woe
M $814FOX A ROSS3435%

188135 v4 Established l887e34%34

CHARLES W. CILLETT115115nob Vsrd is synonymous with wealth MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLYonge St
rtb »***•

Menant
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADETHE CALIFORNIA 
MONARCH OIL CO.

Live Stock Commlislen Dealer» TC)RflMT(1
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I URUH I U 
ALSO UNION S^TOCK TARDS, TORONTO

All kind» of cattle nought and note on
‘“rann’r»”' «hlpmentt » npecUtÿ.

DON'T HK81TATE 'TO WRIT* 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAU 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
sill mall you our weekly market re Fort 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ne- 
Represented In WUnipeahy
, ox-kL P. P. «6

R,pr«nfod J. MELADY45 45 44Wool ......... ..............
R. Y. XÜjX!!!!!

Sales to noon, 504.

eastern spint#. and from Leaslde 
1 Junction, ^td^plngr at North Toronto, to

; total, 1,301,<uu. Toronto Junction, where connection is
made to and from Guelnh, Gait, Wood- 
Ptook» St. Thomas* London, Chatham, 
Detroit and western points. The rates 
from North Toronto to eastern and 
western points are the same as from) 
Toronto Union.

This service to also of benefit to sub- 
urban passengers, as the trains will 
stop on flag at Avenue-road, Bathurst- 
street and Davenport-road crossings. ,

53
year agreement.
eliminate all friction with the po 
terests and would be favorable to 
People’s Gas Company.—Town Topics.

68 6162

MORTGAGE LOANSLondon Stocks.
On Imprevei City Property

Al Invest carrant rains.
CASSE LS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALCONMIME

19 Wellington 8k Week

OU

I

h qimlntancee.
If. A. Mullins,

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correanondenee Solicited.

56%
the, 8% has struck oil in a dozen big wells and wealth it flowing out 

of the ground "day and night to enrich the stockholders.
115%. .115% 

.. 88* 

. .178%

::*S8
:: 82%

38 $WAY 178
McDonald & Maybee183

WE He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay Him

21%
60 This Wonderfully Successful Company iiTe stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Tuttle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-avimuo, 
Toronto. AI«o Rooms 2 and 4 Bx rosage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Conslgnm?nts of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful aud per 
•onal attention will be given to consign, 
menu <ri stock. Quick sales and prompt 
return* will be mads. .Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank,
DAvîn'inDONALd!' $56’’‘a.W*M2YBBB.

83UVBt 75%
156%
181%OUR THE IMPERim TRUSTS COMPANY39%

ÆKfeTfeWiïKïï™
bis pay after
wards. is not 
the man to 
inspire confi- 
deuce in 
those, who 
are in search 
of honest 
treatment.

Dr. Gold
berg's accept- 
anceofacase 
for treatment 
is equivalent 
to a cure, be
cause he 
neveraccepts 
lncurab lo 

sw cases. He is 
eatisfledtore. 

i, celve the 
money for the

L;60 factory mentis before he aaks for the fee. Ho. 
should he fall to cure the case, the patient loses 
nothing, while the doctor, when Be cures the 
patient, has given him what la ,™t{* “SîjÆÏ8 

79 than money—he has given himhtohealuibam. 
22 Dr. Goidberg is the first specialist }n the United 

States or Canaria, who has had •“®£Kn*ll2î£l 
29 dence In hi» ability to aay to the afflicted that not
27 adollar need to be paid until cured,
an There la no guesswork, no experiment sham 
24 bis method. He is a known expert In his chosen

4S
4 ^DrfJoldbêrg has 14 diplomas and certificate» 

from the various colleges and state boards of 
Unlisted Stocks. medical examiners, which should be sufficient

Investment Exchange Company, guarantee as to his standing and ability. «
Spectator Building. Hamilton. Canada nn difference who has failed to cure ymi.
nlehes the following quotations for un 
stocks : ^

Marconi Wireless.........
Granby Consolidated .
Montana Tonopah ...
Tonopah Extension 
Aurora Consolidated ....
Homestake Extension ..
Crown Oil (Petrolea) ....
Western Oil & Coal ....
Mid-West Osage ...............
Mexican Development....

................................ California Monarch .........
106% 101% 103% Cal. & N. Y. Oil ...........
114% 116 115% Clenegulta Copper ...........

190 ... Home Life ............................
139% 139% 139% National Oil (Lima).
9S% 94% 93% Ylenaga Gold .........

8'*»% has the cream of California’s richest oil lands, the greatest 
of California’s flowing wells, its own pipe line for transporta
tion, fine drilling rigs constantly at work, and contracts for 
the sale of over

|C0AL

ACITC * 
w, LIMITE»

95 95 OF CANADA.
Established 1887*

geo. h GOODERHAM, Free
ubsaribad ^ $4». *$

Act» as Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, etc.

4 per cent, allowed en all deposit*, sefc. 
|ecl l* wllhdrewel fcy cheque.

Head Office—16-18 Adelaide 8t. Beet.

156%
71% 71%Î.& 54% 54%

76%69%
4S à5050
69% 
36% 

1 <V2%
:::
...102% 
...139% 
... 90%

Four Million Barrels of Oil.141im
Paris, Dec. 8. -Stocks on the bourse to- 

were depressed owing tq the continued
interruption of communication with Rus- sterling, demand ...........
•ia. Russians went off at the outset, cans- Sterling. 60 days' sight 
tog a general weakness. At the close prices 
Were heavy.

B. R. Bongard received the following 
Wire T0=day : The copper situation war- 
rants higher prices for Amalgamated Cop
per. There Is a famine in the metal mar
ket, and 18 cents is being paid for it. At 
these prices it Ik figured that Amalgamated 
w earning 20 per cent, on the stock, and
* think an increase in the dividend to 6 Montreal
f*r cent, is entirely probable. The only Ontario ................... 130%
tolng against a further advance Is the Toronto 
po^ey market, and It is possible that the Merchants*
Pulls may over-reach themselves in valcu- Commerce .......
btlng ou Immediate relief. 1 Imperial

w.r, . ! Dominion ................
wuen Guthrle-Schley-Gates interests seek standard .................

control of T. C. !.. they must have had in Hamilton ...............
the future, rather than present, earn Nova Scotia ..»*;..

tog power of the corporation. In October Ottawa ...................
the company earned at the rate of between Traders' .......................... 142%
Band 9 per cent, on common stock, not a Sovereign Bank .. 132% 131% 
very large income for a steel company nt Motions .............
• time when the steel and Iron industry is British America

j Prospering as it never prospered before. West. Assurance .
\ £ros^nt- market price of the common stock i Imperial Life ....

■wms to be out of all proportion to present Consumers' Gas .. 200% 208% 209% 209%
etrnlujv power of the company. The new j Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100 ... 100
■yndicate claims to have over f20,000 shares! c.N W.L.. pf ....
or common stock out of a total of 225.000 c. P. R.....................
■narcK. which gives them a majority.—Dow Montreal Power ..
JOne8- Tor. El. Light...

Can. Gen. Elec...
do. pref...............

Mackay com. .........
do. pref. ......

Bid. Dominion Tel. .. 12.5
Bell Telephone ... 168
R. & Ô............
8t.L4C.ss. 

i Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav,
Toronto Ry. .
Twin City ................... ..
Winnipeg Elec. .. 190
Seo Paulo ............. 140

do. bonds, xd...........

llvals E—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

..! 485.401 486%

.. 482.351 483

21%21
4342%1 From a portion of the net profits of its wells the Com

pany is paying regular dividends of
38%. 38% 

.106% 107%
CUSTOM. HOUSE OROKBNA.

VVVVWAA%\WVVVWVVXWVVWVAPrice of Sliver.
Bar silver in New York. 63%c per oz. 
Bar silver in London. 29%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 49%c.

Slock and Mining Ex
change.A ROBINSON A HEATHBid.Asked.

Metropolitan Bank ................. 195 A
Sovereign Bank .......................134
Crown Bank ..
Home Life ............................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co..
Sun & Hastings Loan...
Dominion Permanent ....
W. A. Rogers pref.............
City Dairy pref.................
International Coal & Coke.. 26
Carter Crame 
Nnt. Portland 
Western Oil 
Rambler Cariboo 
War Eagle ....
Granby Smelter 

. 140%! C. G. F. S. ....
Centre Star ....
St. Eugene.........
North Star ....

1 Per Cent. Monthly, 12 Per Cent AnnuallyK2S CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. 
14 Mellada «trees. TeresHe.kJ190

181
103Toronto Stocka.

Dec. 7. 
Ask. Bid.

112
17.00Dec. 8. 

Ask. Bid. —XT’ I R B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. GO.VE’S
7.90 For the purpose of fully developing its vast properties a 

limited amount of treasury stock is now being sold at the 
special price of

82. 86
81130 129

83 Asasu Over «0006,060.
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

Mall Building.

MBS is the number we have 
for a special Envelope we 
make up for Banks and In
surance Companies.

The paper to match these
in color and finish is

m urni 169fir : . 84pref. ... 
Cement .

Telephone 1067., 266 ... 
233 ...

215 217 215
................... 272
................... 221

* 30 Cents Per Share WIKI. A. LEE & SONst 10

VE’S
fi!

ïSSi»

4% Financial andReal Estate, Insurance.
Stock Brokers.Secure an interest in this great enterprise at once and share 

in the big dividends and profits.
The Monarch is largest, most successfaVand best Cali

fornia Oil investment ever offered the Eastern Public. Its 
past recerd is wonderful, its present brilliant, its future un
limited. It presents an unrivalled money-making opportunity.

9Ï91 -MONEY TO LOAN—7
9191

General Agents
Western Fire nad Marine, Atlae Fire Insur
ance Co.. Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter»’ (Fire) Insurance Ca 
Can*d* Accident and Plate Glass Ce., Lloyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acoideu 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pheees Main 592 and 509S

149149

Crown
Victoria

The . fur- makes no difference who has falledto cure yea. 
listel it will be to your advantage to get the doctor» 

opinion of your case free of charge. He wan» 
to hear from patienta who have been noable.to 
get cured, as he guarantee» 
all chronic, narvous. Moot

99 99
175 173 175 -173

Bid. Asked. 
... 30.00 » 37.00 
... 9.75 11.00

5.75 5.85 
.17%

9191 ....j a positive cure for 
blood and skin diseases,

Hsm
pared in bis own laboratory to meet the require
ments of each individual case. He will Mnd » 
booklet on the subject, which contains She 14 
diplomas aud certificates, entirely free. AU 
medicines for Canadian patifnto sent from Wind, 
sor, Ont., duty and transportation prepaid. Ad
dress himsim^lv. Dr. 9. GoWberjf. 808 woodward

155 ... 156 
152 Vi 156 155

Baillie Bro#». & Co.. 41 West King-street, 
tviA?. e<1 tlle following current prices for 
Unlisted stocks to-day :

2.55
51 51 50%
71% 72% 72%

120 125 120
157% 155% 

69 68 69 68
1.30 125% 130 125%

. C. CLARKSON.16 A. L WISNER & CO., Banked and Brokers If you think your Printer or 
Stationer cannot supply you. 
WRITE US fob SAMPLES.

.16.12
.16 .14%
.11% ".14%

.05%

Asked. 
....._69 %IE•xican stock...............

,ex|can bondK................................
. Underwriting...................*90
5°- bonds ... 
flo. stork ... 

stock .

■.2584
INED OILS 
i OILS ‘

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

61-62 Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

Mein 3290.

121.. 70% 
•• 45%
.. 60

.24

!
.30

®«trlc stock ...'.
«î. bonde............ '.
*WC|î5 S!e° 1)0ndR............... 79,4

60 per cent, stock. xWlth 
atock.

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO, LIMITED,.35.28
7.006.5091 » 15.0012.25

.00% 72 York St., Toronto.OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.SES Scott Street. TorontoAve.. Suite 519.1433 per .12.115
?'H

t
.
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t

1

STOCKSTEL.
BONDS. MAIN OR rlOVUIOW nOUOHT O* 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAkOl*
OR ROR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSO*__IJ»
MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO. OUT.

COBALT
Company now form
ing, offers opportun
ity for investing at 
ground floor prices 
in this wonderful 
silver district.

WILLS & CO.
34 Victoria St.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING14 SIMPSON M.3,700 000 bushels futures; spot, “U/No. 

2 réà, 96%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 07%c.

S » i M&mFS
sponger'°on

noon was weak, declining to a low polnt of 
thn dav with last prices half cent below ThurX; May. n , 13-l«c. ctogfl 91 %c; 
TW 95%c to 96c, closed 95%c.

Corn-—Receipts, 119,325 bushels; exports, 
6416 bvshels; sales, 35,000 bushels futoreé, 
48 000 bushels spot; spot, steady; No. 3, 
00c, old. nominal, elevator and 53c f o.b , 
afloat; K'o. 3 yellow, 53Vic; No. 2 white, 
53V4C Option market was stronger on 
December, due to covering, but easy other
wise. closing Vic net higher, to Vic lower; 
July, tioeed 51c; Dec., 58V40cto 56Vic, clos-
edOntsf—Receipts, 88,500 bushels; exports, 
23,780 bushels; spot, firm; mixed pats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 36Vic to 36%c; natural wWte, 
30 to 32 lbs., 37Vic to 38c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 lbs., 39c to 41c.

Rosin, steady; strained, common to good, 
$3.2U. Molasses, firm. Colee, spot Bio. 
nulet: mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, firm; fair 
refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 te$t, 3 9-10c, 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, firm.

m OOMMNV,
LIMITEDk THE

1

nil mm Saturday, Dee. 6th.? H. H. FCDGER, Pres., J. WOOD, Mgrr.iy STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
TELEPHONE 6300. VHon. A. C. Killam and Colleagues 

Hear Complaints of Windsor 
Industries.

m fy A
W

■kxfi

■) TrWindsor, Dec. 8—(Special.)—The rail- 
commissioner* arrived here this

/

way
morning and after holding about an 
hour session In the council chamWE at 
the city hall were taken out to Tecum- 
seh, eight miles east of Windsor, to 
view.* grade crossing over (the Grand 
Trunk track, which the railway com
pany desire to have closed up. It was 
a few minutes after 11 o'clock when 
Hon. A. C. Killam, the chairman, called 
the commissioners to order.

A. Griggs, manager of the Walker- 
vllle Brewing Company, filed a com
plaint of discrimination In rates. He 
claimed the rates In Ontario were one 
hundiO per cent, higher than those In 
Michigan. Michigan shippers were al
so given a lower rate , to Canadian 

manufacturers, he

M.r:

lV« Iffl « TIMEWML /
nxâ t; v

& /"XNE of the most important 
business transactions which 

a sensible-minded man should 
perform in time, that is, while 
he is still in good health, is to 
secure a policy of life insurance 
in a strong company, such as the

r.I
It should be a new hat for Christmas.

One of those Dineen's Derby Stiff Felt Hate that 
are all style and quality—brown or black felt.

Those we are selling to-day come In the catalogue 
of good Christmas Hate—for they have just ar- 
rived—and because we want them turned over 
quickly we’re going to mark them special at

CATTLE MARKETS \
A

Ho*» Are Easier, ob 
Chicago Marlyst,

New York, Dec. 8.—Bedves-Becelpt* 
4282; steers, 10c to 20c lower; some sales 
26c off; bologna bulls and thin cows, steady; 
fat bulls and good cows, easier; native 
alters, $4 to 85.50; westerns, 84.15; oxen 
and stags, 83.25 to |4.75; bulk, 82.50 to 
84.15; cows, 81.80 to 84.10; heifers, $4 to 
84.75. Exports to-day, 308 cattle; to-mor
row, 860 cattle and 5250 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 280; vea'si steady; 
grosser* and westerns, steady to strong; 
veals. 85 to 89.60; little calves, $4.50; grasa- 
ers, 83.50 to $4; westerns, $5.70 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4023, sheep, 
steady to strong; prime lambs, 
others, 15c to 25c lower; sheep 84 to 85.50, 
lambs, $7j*2% to 88.25; culte, 85 to 85.60, 
Canada and western mixed, $i.62%; year-
'^Hcg^RecSpts,' 4174, all for slaughterers; 

nominally firm.

Cables Firme

twi Ir

A mild day or two in 
December doesn’t mean 
that you can afford to 
take chances on the

. the■NORTH AMERICAN .
points than local 
claimed. The rate from Walkervtlle to 
Chatham is twelve cents per hundred 
pounds, while on the same classifica
tion the rate from Detroit to Chatham 
is only ten cents, Walkervllle must 
pay 16 cents to London, while Detroit 
shippers get a rate of 11 cent* this 
discrimination exists to all shipping 
points In the province.

LIFE •d
’*-Zy ' m

OVERCOAT 9 
QUESTION »

m
ASSURANCE CO.

*$2.50 Policies are issued on the non- 
participating system at rates as 
low as consistent with safety, 
and they are, moreover, guar
anteed by a company of unex
celled financial strength.

1 A Ten-Day Series of 
Christmas Suggestions

Especially Applicable to Members 
of the

Housefurnishing Club

x-not you’reLike
amongst the “millions- 
of-men" who are coming 
around to the ready-to- 
wear idea.

as James A. Stalth, manager or me 
Standard Paint and Varnish Works, 
complained of excessive charges on 

. varnish, which he wished included in 
the commodity classification, the same 
as paint and oils. He pointed* out that 

I the râte from Montreal to Detroit was 
86 per ton less on dry paints than from 
Montreal to Windsor.

I The Canadian Salt Company com
plained of alleged excessive switching 
charges by the Pere Marquette for 
switching from the C.P.R. to the G.T.R. 
via the Pere Marquette. The commis
sion adjourned at 1 p.m. They leave 
for Paris to-morrow morning.

wager you cannot duplicate them elsewhere 
on the continent—Just call at Dineen's to-day and 
ask to see the Two-fifty Derby. We think you'll 
buy. Store open until 10 o’clock to-night.

Sect
Morle

Firs

«

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Esst Buffalo, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipt* 

100 bead; steady; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 450 held; opened active 

and steady; closed slow and lower, 85.60 to
^Hogs—Receipts, 14,500 head; active on 
heavy ; slow on light; heavy, 85.25; mixed 
yorkers and pigs, 85.20 to 86.25; rough* 
84.25 to 84.50; stags, 83 to 89*5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 bead; 
kshcep. active; lambs, slow and 20c lower; 
Whs, 85.75 to 87.75; yearling* 86.50 to 
86,75; wethers, 85.50 to 86; ewe* 85-50 to 
85.75: sheep, mixed, 82.50 to 86.75; Canada 
lambs, 86.90 to 87.40.

British Cattle Market*
Losdou, Dec. &—Cattle are quoted at 

9c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c to 9Vic 
per pound.

'3
Id

«E,The stock we’re showing in 
the best of fashions in them 
will help you around to the 
idea—
Because there’s no limit to the 
character and distinctiveness 
- no fault in the fit—the abso
lute in style and the “none- 
better” in quality—

Paddocks—25.00—
Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters

London Great Coats
22.00—35.00—27.00—30.00

Chesterfields

Tourists
Oversacks—for

18.00
That should b*-30.00 to 35.0a

I HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
JLLGOBLIbià^!APr,«.O.A..

Managing Direc on
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. L.L.B., 

Secreurj.

pos
«fl

dineen,I

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts, Lordu«

SMOKING CAR JUMPS TRACK. LOjm

■ÆN DECEMBER 20th the Housefurnishing |* 
To make th* closing days as $

T, H. Birmingham, Toronto Travel
er, Injured Near Winnipeg,

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—The combination 
baggage and smoking car on the C.P.R. 
Rapid City branch train was derailed 
yesterday afternoon. The train struck 
a broken rail, and the combination car 
Jumped the track. The car was the 
rear one on the train, and after it broke 
its coupling It rolled over several time* 
Thé passengers were hurled about w^ith 
terrific force, as the train was running 
at about 26 miles an hour around the 

1 curve when the accident occurred. Mr. 
Murphy, Winnipeg, had his ankle 
sprained, and back hurt; D. C. MacMil
lan was bruised and cut, and T. H. Bir
mingham, traveling for A. E. Roe & 
Co., Toronto, was badly bruised.

A HOTEL ON WHEELS.

New Dining Cars of the Great North
ern Hallway a Feature of the 

«Oriental Limited."

It is, perhaps, best to say that In 
every respect—china, cuisine and at
tendants, the dining car service of the 
"Oriental Limited" Is In keeping with 
the luxuriousness of the remainder of 
this regal traim and has won, as (he 
dining car service has always helped 
to win, the title, "The Comfort
able Way,’* for the Great Northern 
Railway. The new dining car service 
of the "Oriental Limited” equals In 
beauty, design and Interior furnishing» 
anything which is operated on any 
transcontinental line. Every luxury 
which a first-class hotel or club affords 

• in the way of service is really on the 
dining car of the “Oriental Limited.” 

.The new dining cars were built with a 
1 special purpose in view of affording 
the most comfortable surroundings, as 
well as giving the traveler a unique 
and luxurious place in which to enjoy

WILLIAM ; LAWS ON
Tea and Coffee Merchant

Wholesale and Retail
PRICES ARE IRREGULAR.- Club closes.

____ useful as possible to present members and to |
j proclaim its advantages as forcibly possible to | 
J prospective members, we will hold au 
i don in the Carpet, Curtain and Furniture Depart- 

■ 11 ments of those goods, which by reason of the approachMoney TO Loan $ of Christmas affords excellent, not to say unexcelled,
* 1 suggestions to those who have homes of their own or

$ have dear ones in homes of their own.
» We have chosen first goods suitable for a library
I or “den.” Every day until Dec. 20 we will emphasize 
I one =eruin room or style of housefumishings suitable 
1 for Christmas presentation. When you see what - 

for it on the day advertised, for it

35 #c, east and west.
Chicago Live Stock*

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 4500; 
steady; common to prime steers,.S3 to $7? 

.cows, 82.80 to 84.60; heifers, 82 to 86; bulls, 
quoted st from 82 to 84.15; stockera and feeders, 82.15 to 

84.25; calves, 82 to 87.75. -
I Hogs—Receipts. 35,000, 10c lower; choice

Rye Market firm at 70c. I
Btrley—The market is steady at 52c for to 85.06; good to choice heavy mixed, 84.95 

No. 2; No. 3 extra is worth 47c; No. 3, 45= Kfc^fep^O^ rie.dy; sheep, 
t0 46c' _____ 84 to $575; yearling* $4 to 86.85; iambs,

Buckwheat—Buckwheat is selling it from ' *7 te *7’85,
57c to 58c. _______

Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 
$16 and shorts at $18.50 to $19.50.

Oftmeal—At 84.36 In bags,' and $4 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. I-awrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and I Cars .....................
No. 1 golden, 83.88, In barrels. These Cattle...................
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c sheep ..................
less. The market Is weak, even at the re- Hogs ...................
dnetion. Calves ..................

IT
Corn—American, No. 2 yellow. Is worth 

51c, lake and rail.
to

efoll<
Continued From Page 13:

These quotations are for good quality. 
Live fowl, 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce—

Lutter, lb., rolls ............. $0 24 to $0 27
Logs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..................................0 45 ••••
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarter* cwt.$4 00 to $5 50 
Iteef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... 8 50

6 50
7 00
8 00 
8 35

Ct:T e rente12 Leader Lene.
Telephone Main 6839.

Peas—Peas, new, are 
77c at outside points.

Lord

■ ■£;

Sir He 
tethet

*

■

Or Eirnltere. Planes, Etc., el tki 

tellewlng Easy Terms:

$166 can be repaid 3.90 weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly, 
to can be repaid 8.00 weekly.
86 can be repaid l.Mi weakly.
Mean be repaid 1.86 weekly, 
ltean be repaid .7u weekly.

Call and let ua explain our new system of 
leaning.

Keller A Co. 144uj£5yrâst

0 50
Toronto live stock.

(Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket on Friday were 11 cars, composed of 
36 cattle, 590 bogs, 150 sheep.

7 00 SEMutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt . 
Dressed bogs, cwt .

8 00
10 00

8 60 new gov
V'• vfarm produce wholesale.

Potatoes, car lots, bag:
Delawares ..............................
Green Mountain . ..............
Proliflcs ........................
Ontario's choicest white .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..
Butter, tubs, lb .............. ..
Butter, creamery, lb. roll 
Better, creamery, boxes
Bulrer, bakers', tub.........
Eggs, cold storage............
Eggs, limed ...........................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Turkeys, per lb ..................
Gets* per lb .......................
Ducks, per lb .......................
Chickens, per lb ................
Fowl, per lb. ......................
Honey, per lb ....................

These quotations are for choice quality.

Total Receipt*
The total receipts of live stock for the 

present week at the City and Junction 
yards were as follows:

Winter
Furnishings
That “smack” of the holiday 
season—
New novelties in Neckwear— 
50c.
New lines in the best of Under
wear—a. 00 to 4.00.
New patterns and weaves in 
Fancy Vests—3.00 to 7.50.
New Half Hose—plain and 
fancy cashmere—50c.

Shirts to order.

Undou1 wUUot beUrep°eTted. Join the club or pay cash a. you 
I prefer. You are welcome either way. We suggest 
! the club plan for your own convenience.

Monday then, Libraries And Den 3.
I Duplex and Self Color Mercer- MallOqlHy Library FUmltOrt, f 

3 ized Tapestry Portiere Curtains, ^ only Solid Mahogany Ladies* 5
art designs andi rich harmont- Desk, handsome design, hand?- 8

suitable for hall, U-_ t^yed and highly polished, heavy g 
"brass trimmings, OQOQ S
Monday..................................... ........ww 8

$0 no to
City. Junction. 

................ 218
o so

920 75 
0 75 
0 23 
0 22 
0 26

TO a.
3199 1629I 98..... 3105

MONEY Sa5r~w:l!
mrg\ will advance you enysmeea;I 11 «rom $10 up aamedeyasyea
I U appiy lot >t. Money can a, 

poicin «nilatony time,or ia 
,ix or twelve modthly pay. | fi 
ments te suit borrower, w. » new 
bave on entirely new pie* S coloringsltedjng. Cell end get ear g! °us coturniB= ____

Phone—Main UR » brary, dining or drawing room por 
__ ® tieres nicely corded and well fin-

d. p. Kcmm & co j! ..18.00

14484285
13130

0 25
0 20 
0 23 
0 22 
0 35 
0 17

19 Metal Market.Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader « Co. (J. G. Beaty), ] New York, Dec. 8.—Pig 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- per, strong, $17.8714 tbr$li 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Tto, firm; Straits, $35.45 
Trade: ter. Arm.
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec................... 86% 86% 85% 85%
May............ 89% 89% 88% 88%
July............ 84% 84% 83% 83%

Corn-
Dec................... 46% 46% 46
May............ 45% 45% 44% 45
July............ -45% 45% 45 45

Oats—
Dec.................. 31% 31% 30% 31
May............  33%. 33% 32% 32
July............ 31% 31% 31% 31

Pork—
Jan. .. ..13.55 13.62 13.50 1.3.65
May .. ..13.55 13.57 13.50 13.55

Rll.s—
Jon..................7.02
May ..

Lard—
Jan................ 7.25 7.32 7.22 7.30
May .. .. 7.40 7.42 7.32 7.40

22 Iron, Arm. Copa 
S25. Lead, firm, 
to $35.70. Spel-

21
30
16 LOANo li10

O 1211
THE AFfAfflMONG.O 1110

0 08

.. ’ Coansel Argue aa to Whether His 
Executors Have Case to Answer.

1 only Solid Mahogany Parlor » 
Cabinet hand-carved and polished 0 
fitted with 2 plate glass shelves, © 
bent glass door and ends, RI QQ X 
Monday ........     0

1 only Solid Mahogany Library X 
Table, hand-carved and polished, @ 
top 3 ft. x 2 ft. 6, artistic Qfi QO ®
design, 'Monday .....................' x

1 onliy Solid Mahogany Music 0 
Cabinet, hand-carved and highly @ 
polished, handsome design, 0(1 QO © 
swell front, Monday @

Ju
the

of cabfn 

the kno’

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Cu 85 Fast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers'In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Ineptcted hides, No. 1 steers.............$0 11%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers...............0 10%
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows................ 0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.............. 0 10
Country hides, flat
Ca'fBklt’s, No. 1 selected..............
Sheepskins...............................  1 20
llorsebides .............................. » 00
Tallow, rendered .........
Deerskins .................
Moose hide* green

Argument in the suit of the Ntw- 
the estate of

Bee* 16, Lawler Balldlag, 
6 KING STREET WEST

g Oriental Couch Cpvers, in best 
| quality tapestry, perfectly reversl- 

g ble and fringed all around, correct 
$ design and color,, 84-60

them Navigation Co- v.
‘the late J. J. Long, for the recovery 
of $150,000, dividends alleged to have 
been paid under misrepresentation Ly 
the late J. J. Long when president, 

heard before Justice Street at

GUNS, 
AMMUNITION!!

four9 50 .... pe..„
to

$0 09% to $0 10 7.07 7.02 7.02
7.22 7.25 7.20 7.20 I were

Osgoode Hall yesterday.
J. H. Scott, K.C-, one of the counsel 

for the plaintiffs, laid stress on the 
Chicago Gossip. 1 fact that the auditors had testified on

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty oath that they had' not signed the ge-
(Klne Edward Hotel) at the close of the port which had been submitted to the
mïifkp*-: shareholders' meeting by the late Mr.

Msrsr.;."K“.si sas! ass ..imss»-;,■s/.srKs ^
ncr rent patents, buyers' bags, east or ; All of (he large professionals among the "My own Impression, said Justice 
middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40: Manitoba floor traders have shown steadily Increasing Street, “Is that the auditors had tno
bran, sacks, $16.50 to $17.50; shorts, sack- courage on the short side and sold a statement pushed before them, and, as
ed, $18.50 to $19.50 per ton, In Toronto. gient deal of wheat. The Interests that auditors verv often do, signed it with- 

—- werp prominent in the market yesterday , read I n c it If they did Mr. Long
Wheat—Ontario wheat, red and _wblte “t'was'claimed"that more1 wheat wn» must have known it was wrong."

®‘,7^’ to^,; 73cin?ô 7tk- ‘outride* s0,d on„tl,e ea'l-v bulge by the Armour brok- Having referred to the statement of 
outside points, goose, ioc to i«e, outsii e. t,rs Beyond the gain of %c to %c at earnings that Long had prepared, re-teke nons ’ No " norther™ 86^ i LlverpcofTaH foreign markets were some vealinf profits of $187,583, and to the
rake^r?s; No 2P northern f, quoted at ™ vLtelJoMoJŒ »'IT Î? *«t that the bookkeeper had pointed

t N» TO! 1fmm°°Kan«.16 out thdt thd s"ed That ‘thfbook-
----------- and also the sale of so 000 bushels Sw counsel acknowledged that the book

Oats—Are steady end quoted at 86c to grade wheat from St. Louis. Argentine keeper had told him the statement was
_________________ I shipments for the week light, 1,240,000 inaccurate; that the worst point

bushels, v. 2,328,000 bushels week ago and against it was that the company could
only 206,000 bushels a year ago. not very well recover money which.

Ennis & stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. had been paid to tlself, but he con-
mi tket: Buiwlng- at the close of the | tended that In this Instance that rule

Wheat—Opened a shade higher in sym- n0^ aPP^y* 
pa thy with the firmness abroad and on to- ' ”

Lace Curtains, foe:0 13 Fine Swiss 
$ dining room, bedroom or IQ,QQ 
g drawing room, $4.60 to

0 Exquisite Brussels, for drawing 

and bedroom, $6.60 30.00

1 25
AND :ulia 25 iA gentleman who recentlyhis meals.

made the Journey to the Coast from St.
"Oriental Limited," in

o 04%0 04 1SPORTING GOODS Anoth 
double f 
of John 

cabin

0 22. O 13 
. 0 08 •4-ee Vinyl es. Axminster Carpel.

English Axminster Carpet, with ft 
5-8 boixier to match, in soft, rich <5 

| Point Arabe Lace Curtains, for orlentifl coring, and design* 0
$ dining room, library or draw- Thege carpets are made on the <3
ft ing room, per pair, $12 QQ QQ famous: Crompton loom and cannot ft

to ................................................ be equaled for their soft deep pile 0
■ and wearing quality. Monday we ® 

Colored Swiss Lace Curtains, for wtll b*ve on display a line of most W
den. hall or library, fi. RQ artistip Library Carpets, J.Q5 |

We have a very Complete stock of IS ~ ^ ^ to -.................0 0U ^ce Rer yard |
New English Brass Goods, [| 

including :
INK WELLS, PEN RACKS, PAPER 

WEIGHTS, PAPER KNIVES, PEN 
TRAYS, CANDLE STICKS, ETC. |

Paul on the
_speaking of the diningrcar service,

- said:
' I "I have traveled on almost every lm- 

: I portant railroad in the United States, 
but I have yet to find one which sur

plus passes the “Oriental Limited" in the 
comfort and convenience afforded the 

| traveler. Your dining-car service is ex-
_ « — esnecial 1—The cellent, the equal of any in the coun-Brantford, Dec. ». (Speciak) 1» a^d the ”uperior of many, I was

Stark Electric Light, Power and Tele- partlc.„larly struck with the beauty of 
phone Co. have come forward with an the Interior furnishing® of these dining 

purchase the municipal light- cars; they are really a novelty of car
architecture."

at reduced prices.
room

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ® to,THE D. PIKE CO. hi

PARIS WANTS TO SELL
123 KINO STREET EAST Ü. ;rep

■Asks $60,000 for Lighting 
From Stark Company.

wh

:Brass Desk Needs 1 som

&-
«cal afi 
lerd.

The' n

'"X<h

..
offer to
ing plant of Paris, making it the centre 

radius of fifteen miles, in which
■2‘‘MISERY INDESCRIBABLEof a

they will supply light, power and tele- ,
_. , ,, bave «et a ,s what the Asthmatic must suffer,

phones. The town council have set How pleasant the relief from Catarrh-
price of $50,000 upon it. ozone can only be told by the Mired

The company state they will sell oneg But cure ia lasting and certain
power at 8 cents a thousand watts, Wberever Catarrhozone Is used, 
while, the telephone rates will be one 
cent a call, with a maximum rate of 
$15 for residence and $26 for business 
phones. ________

Spectacles for Christmas the
In
Is

ill

ESTABLISHED OVXR Rice Lewis & Son
L1MITBD

Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Whet more appropriate gift for father or 
mother theg a fitted pair of gold eye-glae.ee or 
spectacles. Cost you very little). Perfect sat
isfaction guaranteed.

r
WILL MAN POLLS. e's

«6- This
« .uc U.UIUL-O» «uruuu ana ou o-| Si- F. Helmuth, K.C., also argued on 

cal buying advanced another half cent, but behalf of the plaintiffs. The line of 
good support was lacking and It soon be- contention taken up on behalf of the
came evident that the price had been ad- defendants by Wallace Nesbitt, K.C-,
vaneed for the purpose of creating sufii- and hl colleagues was that the dé
tient demand to permit a certain long In- ana ms c<,1,eagu
terest to liquidate some of Its holdings.

The members of Ward Three Muni
cipal Reform Association met in the 
Y. M. C. A. hall last night to perfect 
plans for the coming campaign. The 

Windsor, Dec. 8.—John Easton, aged prtnc|pal business taken up was a se- 
18, and Amos Stafford, aged 23, are un- curlng 0f a nat of the most active 
der arrest here in connection with the

i of
in

attempt to wreck train.
•en.1REFRACTING

OPTICIAN
JURY’S LENIENT VIEW. F. Et LUKE V„ , clared policy of the company was to

which, in view of subsequent events, prov- I pay 5 pe= cent, half yearly dividends, 
ed to be a correct analysis. From the high that for some time previous to Decem- 
point there was a sharp decline of over a ber, 1902, the directors had been In the 
cent and the market showed but little habit of drawing.upon the Northwest 

j rallying power. Receipts continue small Transportation Company to make up 
;and cash demand good, but two powerful fh dividend for the Northern Naviga- interests arc opposed to each other in pit d£!lenr„5°r that the same
operations and the one on the short side tl°n Company, and that the s* • 
has rarely been known to take a loss. policy had been pursued by Mr. Long 

Coarse grains opened a shade higher, but in the statement complained of; that 
the selling pressure Anally resulted In a for the June dividend for the following 
weak market and prices declined fraction- ™ar the directors paid that out of the 
ally. Considerable long corn came on the expected profits of the following sea-

Pimisions were weak on free selling by son- Hence, it wa® “rsîd' Jno t
packers with trade rather small. no fraud, but what was done was go 1

and legitimate business.
It was also argued that notwith

standing the irregularity of the $30,000 
claimed, there was still applicable to 
the payment of dividends a largo 
amount of unexhausted surplus- It 

further argued that no action was 
would be

l o
Judge Winchester Thinks Verdict 

Not In Accordance With Evidence

According to Judge Winchester’s 
comment on the verdict of the Jury 
which tried W. E- McCall, this young 
man was very fortunate. McCall ,vas 
charged with committing an indecent 
assault upon a, young girl, Alice Hip- 
grave. The jury, much to the surprise 
of those in court, said "not guilty."

“The Jury has token a very lenient 
view of the case, one not in accord 
with the evidence," said hi* honor to 
McCall. "I hope you will lead a bet
ter life in future. You are discharged. ’

Next wa® a girl case. William Reid 
of Bradford wa# arraigned on the 
charge of abducting Edna Wooding of 
Newmarket, the same Edna being un
dent 16 years of age.

The story as, brought out in evidence 
was that Edna for the past six months 
hag been spending most of her time 
with a Mrs. Ward, a neighbor, who 
appears to y>e well known in Newmar
ket. This Edna’s mother objected to 
strongly, without effect. While fre
quenting Mrs. Ward's mansion Edna 
met Reid, who Is about 28 years of age. 
They fell In love, or into trouble, cr 
both. The result was that Reid took 
the girl to the home of his married 
sister. Mrs- Cools, in Bradford, and 
introduced her as "Mr* Reid." Next 
day Reid went down town and learn
ing he was liable to get into trouble, 
"jumped” the town.

The accused In the witness box tes
tified that both the girl and Mrs. 
Ward asked him to take her away, as 
she was not happy at home.

The Jury brought in a verdict of 
guilty. The maximum penalty for this 
offence is five years. Reid was not 
sentenced.

True bills were returned against 
William McClay, forgery, and Abraham 
Batkin, theft.

£5ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.
attempt to wreck a Wabash train east ^a™ning' oF‘the polls6 on Election day. 

of here last night. They deny all know
ledge of the affair.

II King Street West, Toronto.
Mrs. Rutherford Not Guilty.

I Mrs. Issabella Rutherford, who was 
' tried In the general sessions on the 

Portland, Ore., Dec. 8.—Senator Mit- charge of stealing an umbrella from 
chell of Pennsylvania died to-day from Mrs. Harriet Allan, was found not 

of blood following the extraction guilty, by the Jury and discharged
by Judge Winchester.

I
v'1r* On iat

V. 9. Senator Dead. went i« 
taconls 
Worm

The social season is on.
Are you prepared for it ?

Is your Dress Suit and 
Tuxede what it really ought 
to be to appear at an up-to- 
date function ?

loss
of a tooth yesterday. )

1 bill
' thl,

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec, 8.—Butter, steady, un

changed; receipt* 3376.
, quiet, unchanged; receipts. 1908. 
dull, unchanged; receipts, 4293.

0|
hi

Cheese
Begs,

XBVl
was
maintainable, because it

N.“ 2erreT western ^Tuterres T dT% ^shartffir.^ «Ï Z
ll%d; March. 7s %d; May, 6s 10%d. Corn I presenting the shareholders got me

shareholders.^ VerXe no damage 

Pork—Prime mess western, nominally 80s. was proved to the company, as Tne 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, quiet, 44s 6d; short profits were not paid out of the capital.

| clear backs, steady, 49s; clear bellies, firm, * Judgment was reserved.
53s. Lard, prime western, in tierces, 
strong, 38s 9d; American refined, in palls, 
strong, 40s. Hops, in London (Pacific 
corat), easy, £2 10s to £3 15s. Linseed oil,
19s. Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days, 489,000 centals, including 257,- 
000 American. Receipts of American 
during the past three days, 47,700 centals.

Liverpool Grain and Prodaoe,Yeu will enjoy mere con. 
fidencc in yourself if your 
evening clothes are in the pre
vailing mode.

1 bule tiem
in

ofTURKISH'5
CIGARETTES

•Htlca,,

-The cWe arc prepared to build 
full Dress Suit or ayou a

Tuxedo in the latest up-to- 
date styles, having the newest 
fabrics of wh ch to make 
them. The designers and ex
pert tailors to finish them. 
The finished suit a credit to

Intercollegiate Debate.
Guelph, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—An inter

collegiate debate was pulled off in this 
city last night between the O.A.C. and 
Woodstock College. The subject was: 
"Resolved, that railroads in Canada 
should be owned and operated by the 
people." The debaters were: Afflrma- 

(O. * C.). H. P MacMillan, G. G- 
Negative (Woodstock), N. Shaf- 

The decision was

V, Ofcorn

sn. t

Canadian Produce In Britain.
Lolüuu, Dec. 8-—!l.A.t*.)-*-!*uliuwmi: are 

the imports from Canada during the month 
of November:

Cattle ........................
Sheep ........................
Wheat, cwts ....
Flour, cwts ............
Peas, cwts .....
Baton, cwts ....
Ham, cwts ............
Butter, cwts ....
Cluse, cwts ....
Eggs, gt. 100's ..
Horses ......................

artistic tailoring.
,. ANAR GYROS.Amount. Value. White.

..............  16,948 £281,086 fer n. Qausland.
:::::::i.5iotS> 57S ^ln favor of the OA-c-

................ 199.200 1,00,081

..............  10,850 4,638

..............  81,696 199,806

.............. 26,439 03,270
.............. 18,2147 91,027
.............. 220,147 597,718

.......... 139,951 65,001
45 1,484

Leave your order to-day. 
Dress Suits, $35.

Dinner Coats, $25-
Guelph's Low Death Rate.

Dec. 8.—(Special.)—During
>t.

Guelph.
the year ending Oct. 31, 1905, there have 
been 135 deaths, exclusive of 13 still 
born children, as compared with 151

This Is Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

Co n |
. Masonry and was also past grand

William Hawthorne. . chancellor of the Knights of Pythias,
Detroit, Dec. 8.—William Hawthorne, jnterment will be in London.

Montreal and i

deaths, the previous year, 
probably the lowest death rate of any 
city on the continent.

W. H. McCualg.
Ottawa, Dec. 8-—W. H- McCuaig cf 

the savings bank branch of the pcs'of- 
flee department died to-day. He was 
born at Plattsburg, N. Y.,being graud- 

of the late Judge Haile of that

J
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Dec. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 42.- 
750 barrels; exports, 22,160 barrels; sales, 
8400 barrels; firm, with fair demand. Rye 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour, easy, $2.10 
to $i.l5, spot and to arrive. Buckwheat, 
dull Cornmeal. steady; kiln dried. $3 to 
$3.15. Rye, nominal. Barley, dull.

Wheat—Receipt* 90,000 bushels; sales,

i.a former resident of 
London, died here last night. For many

, tix EE sku***
Macnean’e Lnet Trip.

will make her last trip 
Yesterday she

insWill Erect House of Refuse.
Belleville. Dec. 8.—The county coun

cil of Eastings County has decided to 
purchase a site in this city for the new 
House of Refuge. i

-st

sonTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 Bang St. West. city-

V

'

*

3

Holiday Gifts for Smokers
We have many handsome and appropriate things for the man 

who smokes.
BRIAR PIPES

Briar Pipes, sterling mounted, with 
genuine amber mouthpiece, In 
from $1.50 up. Every pipe guaran
tied.

HAVANA CIGARS
We Import all our Cigars direct from 

Havana, Cuba. Havana Cigars, 25, 
00 and 100 in a box. from $2.50 per 
box of twenty-live up. _________

casa*

DOMESTIC CIGARS
10 In « box, 50c to $1.50 box,
25 in a box, from $1.00 up.
SO In a box, from $2.00 up.
100 In a box, from $4.50 up.

Tobacco Jnre, Cigar Cases, Pip* 
Racks, Ash Trays,

Wc carry the finest assortment of Vir- Cigar and Clgaretle 
ginla, Turkish and Egyptian Cigar Cigar Cnttere and nn endless vnr- 
ettvs. ln boxes of ten, twenty, fifty jcty 0j smokers’ needs* 
and hundred. _____________________________ ____________ _ ~

PRESENTATION SETS Of PIPES
Fine sets every conceivable combina

tion. Two to seven Pipes ln a set 
The very best makes, 84.UO to Ç3.I.00 
set. These ore the finest goods shown 
in Toronto.

I

Humidor*
H Idee*

CIGARETTES

Everything for a Smoker at

A. CLUBB & SONS
“ Only Store,”

49 King West
Just east of Bay Street

a
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